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QUICK SALE PRICE. The Toronto WorldSHOO solid brick, slate roof, stone founds- 
tlcn 7 rooms, cellar, batb. w.c. Only $50 
cash: balance in half yearly Instalment» of 
$25 each.

BAIN’S
Self-Copying Letter Book

No Frees Required.
Donald Bain & Go.. Stationers and Printers
______  26 Jordan Street.
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THERE'S NOTHING 
LIKE A BOTTLE OF TWENTIETH YEAR SIXTEEN PAGES-SATUB DA Y MORNING AUGUST 26 1899-SIXTEEN PAGES ONE CENTTKENT” AIE OR STOUT

IS “ BARRELS Of BOODLE IN WATERLOO«nniitMillB 11
Another üî ...» Old Conservatives 

From Down by the Sea Has 
Crossed the Bar.

invigorating a id refreshing, 
it hesitate
will lin a convincing 
-a case will make ;-ou i,s 
nent friend.

8 l> senate poto try it. One
argu-

i Yankee Millionaires Propose to Start . 
a Big Banking Institution in 

Old London.
ge. iIt Is Alleged That the “Machine” Had Carte Blanche for $50,000 on the

Provincial Government to Buy Votes.
is8699 Yonge Street.

He Also Made a Good Many 
People Tired in the 

Court at Rennes.

DEATH MET HIM AT FALMOUTH, N. S.
Most Satisfactory, Yet the 

Entries Were Fewer 
Than Last Year.

THEY ARE AFTER A GOOD MANAGER
'Wm a Resident of Fredericton, ». 

B„ Where the Interment While Ballots Were “ Switched ” and “ Thumb-Natfed”

Majority, to the Defeat of Dr. Lackner.

And Mr. Pease of the Montreal 
Branch of Merchants Bank of 

Halifax Has the Offer.

rso as to Make a Liberal Minority an Apparent
will Take Place.

Xyintisor, N.S., Aug. 25—Senator William 
Temple of Fredericton, N.B. 
mouth at 7 o'clock this evening, 
mains will be forwarded to 
train to-morrow morning.

.<9)

EXPLAINED HIS “SYSTEM.” Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—A splendid 
compliment has just been paid to a Cana
dian banker and Canadian banking institu
tions, and at the same time a big piece of 
news has come to light. It appears that a 
number of New York capitalists some time 
since decided to establish a powerful bank
ing Institution in London, believing, of 
course, that the thousands of Americans 
constantly in Great Britain and on ihe 
Continent would contribute to a very large 
extent to the success of 
scheme that is so soon to be launched on 
the great commercial and financial centre 
of the old world. The amount of capital 
is said to be enormous, and although the 
wildest figures are afloat this part of «he 
story cannot be confirmed or controlled. 
But the fact of the bank Itself cannot be 
questioned, your correspondent having the 
main facts of the scheme on the very best 
authority. Some say the capital will be 
twenty millions and some fifty, but It is 
quite certtfA that all the money required 
to give this new Yankee notion a fair start 
wilt be forthcoming, and it remains to he 
seen if the New Yorkers will be able to 
give the Londoners pointers in banking and 
finance.

<3) The flue Italian hand of the "thrashing which to bribe the North Riding of Water- 
machine" Is revealed In the declarations 
n.ade concerning the contested election In 
the north riding of Waterloo. The sharp 
practices so evident In the revelations from 
West Huron, West Elgin and South On
tario are again to the tore, and the names 
of the alleged( workers are not strange to' 
the readers of The World. Where have you 
seen this list before?

died at Fal- 
The re- 

Frederictou by

claimed that these ballots were orielnallv

tSSpiKs?
c8„enretary„of thc Young Liberal 

L. J. Brenha„npt.a|td Is ^-"tteeman of
banots»Ve^!ki,1!,Vlht°ve't5ePn'nswncheï"re

Inspection Revelations.
In No. 1 subdivision, Waterloo

œflon^l^afrun^^Tadl bBre?“ 

Xpt„M
but on inspection It was found he had <58 
to his credit. P. H. Rods of Waterloo

WEEK'S SHOOTING CLOSED.• • loo.
Is This the Mnchlnet

The Liberal party organization of the 
Province of Ontario are charged with ad
vancing money for corrupt purposes to A let. 
Smith. Toronto; James Vance, Toronto ; 
John Brant, Whitby; John O. Gorraau, To
ronto; Thomas Lewis, London ; James Cor- 
mack, jv-, Guelph; J. K. Threkeld, Toronto. 
John W. Thompson, Toronto; A. Black G. 
W. Yates, W. Carroll, Deer Park; w’. J. 
Malloy, Edward Pritchett, D. Wylie, — 
Time, London ; — Cahill, St. Catharines; —' 
Campbell, Goderich; Alex. Robertson, Clin
ton; J. Rudolph, Brantford; Jailer McNab, 
Guelph; —McNab, Harriston.

The agents of the respondents are charged 
with approaching J. H. Wildfong of Berlin 
to "switch" ballots.

Harry Cummings Is said to have been 
approached on a similar mission.

A Minister In It.
It Is charged that Benjamin Devltt, Li

cense inspector; the License Commission
ers of Berlin, and the Hou. E. J. Davis 
were concerned In a deal to extend the li
cense of Albert Bossurd In order to get the 
latter to vote Liberal.

A consideration Is said to have been given 
to Nathan R. Uttloy, Philip Schmidt, Louie 
Schmidt, James Wilson, Jil cob Sloppier, 
Jacob Plantz, Philip Plants, Andrew Plants, 
George Fleet, Henry Fleet, John Fleet, Geo. 
Fleet, Jr., and Walter Fleet, and so on, In 
numerous other cases. This consideration 
was to Influence their votes.

The Government’s Hand.

MATCHES! Bis Documents Required a Corporal's 
Guard to Carry Them 

Into the Building.

V
r Thomas Temple was the son of 
Charles lempm of Bampton, Oxfordshire, 
iqra ,.He born at Hampton, Nov. 4, 

edu,cuted at a common school 
cui“t1t? New Brunswick In 

daughter ".“Warned In 1842 to Susannah,
ton x r olH8°lom0u , Howe 01 Southamp- 
loti, N.B. He served in the York Lient,n8^du 11 n,f the troat>lea in regard8 to 
the boundary lTue between N.B. a ltd the 
S?‘8t?_o1. Maine in 1SS8. He was High 
to^lix'i °,..tjle Co?.uty of York from lhtj4 
R»obS3i.V I s, 8 director of the People's * rederlcton, and of the St. Johu 
bafetj bund lnsurauce Company, and has 
heeu president of the Fredericton Railway 

ompuuy since 1868. He was flrst return-
20 is84”‘ oUm|lt,Kt the elliCtlon held Jan. 
. El fll.‘ ihe seat vacated by thedeeih of Mr. John Pickard. He was re- 
elected at the general elections in 1887 and 
i'Jdl;, B,1,l continued to sit In the House 
AprR°!a“ me.UUtll> t0 ‘he Senate,

Tribute Paid by Captain Cartwright, 
Chief Executive Officer of 

the 0. R, A.

e
MOST in IS99i

the re-

WAS LOADED FOR THE ARMY GANG$ the financial
THE SCORES MADE YESTERDAY.IT HATCHES 1

© lAnd Demonstrated Until the Judge 
Sued for a Rest—Dreyfus 

Bore All Calmly.
<£>) In City of Toronto Match, Giowiki 

Competition, Revolver Mnteh 
and Extra Series,

wasreturning officer.
In No. 11, Berlin, it Is claimed that five

»e„Wehr„et ÎSgï-tkÿ *had S-wSfimiXm" 0r°88 huU marked aa.
It is claimed that a number of hnlintu 

nonUra6ldenrteJeCted beCause the Tote™ were 
Many ballots are objected to because the 

dered" the'candidates. *'ay tor 8er' lce8

LF AND SEE. Then the charge that the machine had 
$20,000 from the Governipent, and could 
command at least $30,000 more, Is not new, 
but simply In keeping with past revelations 
of the trial made by the thresher.

Below Is given a brief summary of the 
charges made In the latest move in North 
Waterloo’s case.

’ Paris, Ang. 25.—At the opening of the 
tesson of the Dreyfus court-martial to-day, 
considerable comment was caused by the 
request of M. Gribelin, the principal archi
vist of the headquarters staff, for permis
sion to absent himself for 24 hours, owing 
to a summons ot the Minister of War, 
General le Marquis de Galllfet, who c.e- i 
Sired to see him in Paris.

It was suggested that the Minister of 
iWar wishes to refresh M. Grlbelln’s memo
ry, which has been so strongly anti-Drey
fus.

“I think that the meeting on the whole 
was most satisfactory, notwithstanding, the 
fttet that the entries were fewer than last 
year. The proceedings and various con
tests have been carried out promptly cn 
time and In accordance with the program. 
The range officers, too, have discharged 
their duties In a highly satisfactory man
ner, as was evidenced by the absence ot 
complainte.”

Such was the opinion expressed to The 
World by C»pt. Cartwright, secretary and 
chljf executive officer of the O. 
R. A., at the conclusion of the 
matches at the Long Branch Range 
yesterday. His opinion Is also reiterated 
by all of the officers present and also by 
the spectators. The whole meet was man
aged in an admirable way; the events were 
enthusiastically contested as well for the 
glory as the prize money.

hAL Votes Null and Void,
A good point Is made from the fact that 

many deputy returning officers and poll 
clerks had positions that took them from 
. t, J own subdivision. Many of these 
railed to take the voters' oath of office 
before voting. As many as omitted to do 
this lost their votes.

The scrutiny list concludes with the gen- 
eral clause that the votes of all persons 
(•barged with corruption or illegal prac- 
tlces and against whom charges have been 
made, should be stricken out, and one vote 
each be disallowed from Brelthaupt’s ma
jority.

Particulars Filed.
Particulars In the North Waterloo 

tested election case, In which the seat of 
Louis J. Brelthaupt, the Liberal member- 
elect, la In question, were filed yesterday 
morning by W. D. McPherson, solicitor for 
thc petitioners.

petitioners are : Louis Arnold, Con
rad Euler and Samuel E. Meyer. The re
spondent, of course, is Louis J. Brelthaupt

The document la a formidable one, 
slsting of a hundred typewritten pages. It 
begins with the particulars of the usual 
charges of bribery and corruption by agents 
of the respondent. The men alleged to 
have been bribed are Frank Scherer, Barney 
Scherer, George Scherer, Joseph Lauber, 
Michael Lanher, Martin Selta, Barney 
Schmoke, William Brohman, Jacob Reiter, 
Joseph Reiter, Herman. Llttin, Frank Leh
man, Joseph Scherer, Karl Wcrnkc, Charles 
Bobl, Henry Scheuts, William Polonlskl, 
Frank Haas, August Noegel, Conrad Gild- 
ner, E. F. Wondeler, Albert Bossard, Ignats 
Roth, Peter Erer, John George Schmidt, 
William Sachs and others.

A Machine Fund.
Alexander Smith of Toronto, Liberal or

ganizer; James Vance of Toronto. John 
Tirant of Whitby, John O. Gorinau a 
Thomas Lewis of London are changed wl 
having raised a bribery fund of "$600 or 
thereabouts," which was manipulated by 
Albert Bossard In order to procure the re 
turn of Louis J. Brelthaupt. This fund la 
said to have been need particularly in New 
Germany. West Montrose and We'.swmberg.

A further charge Is made that the same 
persons who ore alleged to have raised the 
campaign fund were paid for their work, 
and had money advanced to them with

eon-
i Bonanza Mackey In It.

It is said that John W. Mackay, the bo
nanza king of the United States, is one of 
the promoters of the big enterprise that is 
so soon to settle down la London; and 
here the part of the story comes in which 
Is so Interesting to Montreal and Canada. 
The flrst Important work to be accomplish- 
cd is to secure a wideawake gentleman, 
thoroughly conversant with the ins and 
outs of both English and American hank
ing, and -these millionaires were on the 
sharp lookout for such a man. Mr. Jharles 
Hosmer, the general manager of the Cana
dian Pacific Telegraph, hnppend to be in 
London, and being consulted on this mat
ter, he naturally thought of his friend, 
E. L. Pease, Joint general manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax In this -lly. 
This was no sooner said than a cable was 
flashed under the Atlantic and the clever 
Canadian banker was asked to come to Lon
don. Mr. Pease stood not on the order 
of his going, but went, although this does 
not signify that he has accepted the splen
did offer that has been made him to name 
his own salary and become the head of 
one of the most Important financial Insti
tutions In the world, 
ment has beep made that Mr. Pease has 
declined the tempting offer and will re
main with the Merchants' Bank of Hali
fax. Mr. Pease, who Is about sailing for 
Canada In company with Mr. Hosmer, 
has asked till September to decide.

Not Satisfied With the Inaetion of 
the Government in Regard 

to Transvaal.0D Karl Wernke Is said to have been paid $15 
for his vote and promised a further $10, and 
$5 for every vote he influenced In the Lib
eral way.

It is charged that the agents of the re
spondent claimed they bad $20,000 from the 
Government and could command $.10,000 
more. They showed Werniie big rolls of 
bills. This Is said to have happened fre
quently.

The respondent’s agents are charged with 
paying for refreshments, both liquid and 
solid, given to voters In order to influence 
their votes, promises of poll clerk berths 
were made for a similar purpose.

Promises to procure important positions 
are also charged ns means of bribing the, 
electors.

Then followed the reading of a medical 
fcertifleate, signed by two doctors whose 
names were not familiar to the audience, 
setting forth that Col. Du Paty de Clam Is 
too ill to leave his bed and appear as a 
witness, at which the audience was not 
Surprised.

Madame Du Paty de Clam also wrote to 
the Government Commissary offering a 
written supplementary deposition from her 
husband.

The
•v?

: MOVEMENT OF ARMS DISCUSSED. con-
1ffices: Cross-Petition Particulars.

The particulars in the cross-petition in the 
contested election of North Waterloo were 
also filed yesterday. Joseph Bingeman, 
Julius Knanff and William Schaefer are 
the petitioners, and Dr. Henry G. Lackner 
the respondent.

The list consists of 31 clauses, embracing 
alleged attempts to bribe voters, payments 
on the part of respondent's agents for re
freshments, wagering on the election's re
sult, promises of settling overdue accounts, 
and other

5
-eet West.

Street.
Street.

nde, foot of West Market At, 1 
st Street, nearly opp. Front, j 
kvenue, at G.T.R. Crossin*, 
onae Street, at CJP.R-Crossln* | 
"pliones.

Johannesburg Cannot Live Forever 
on Putting Hand to Plough and 

Then Standing Still.
M. Laborl, after securing the names sf Cape Town, Aug. 25.-In the Cape House 

the doctors who issued the certificate, ask- | of Assembly to-day, anticipating u motion 
ed the court to appoint two well-known on the subject by sir John Uordon-Sprlgg 
physicians to report officially on Du Paty former Premier, Mr. W. P. Schreiner, me 
fie Clam s condition. present Premier, volunteered an explana-

Col. Jouaust, however, declared It was j lion regarding the transit .Jrougu capt
Useless to do so, as the condition of the Colony of ammunition and rifles for tue
Invalid was well known. Orange Free tilaiv. Mr. Schreiner, evil

- The First Wife... su^rVn^.^o^Wim
Mr. Rowland Strong, correspondent of 01 ti2v customs convention. He hiid upon 

The New York Times, a member of th* tbe table papers continuing hi» statement 
nr m „ . e ; as to the details of the war material so•tall ot Tl* Observer of London, was the ; transmitted, and then added mat If war

flrst witness called. He described at leng.h “,loul11 unlljippliy ensue, be would do his 
Interviews which he had with Ksterhazy, ““ e,“'UeSt “Ud 10yal 01
Shying The Observer offered Ksterhazy £30U Sir John Gordon-Sprlgg, having moved
for certain documents and a confession Î*16 aaJournmeut of tue House, air. Kose- 
that he wrote the bordereau, as published «r^^^'mraovem^o^T'^'^lo'ny; 
Apiil ». Replying to the court, Mr. Strong , Allred Milner, had requested the Gov- 
Banl that Jbsieiv.ozy, while admitting tue ernment to promult tne trauait. 
authorship or tue bordereau, said tne doeu- Schreiner replied iu the negative,
pents enumerated in it had been betrayed , After turther discussion iu which Sir 
by Dreyius to Germany. John Gordon-Sprigg dissented from tne

Hi* Deposition Was Read view that the customs convention prevent-
M. Henri Weill, a former officer of the °d the ‘,l'ohU,Uiou tbe subject was dropped, 

headquarters Stan, was then called. But he 
was absent, and his deposition- was read.
The facts in the ease were published April 
BU. M. Weiifs statement, In substance, was 
that Ksterhazy told him iu 18tH that Drey
fus was Innocent, but that this would pre
vent his conviction because he was a Jew.
ISensatlon.j

A brief discussion followed regarding the 
character ol' Piequart s former orderly, 
tiuvignaud, wrho testified yesterday to pose- 
lug tetters In May and Juue, 181IÎ, addressed 
by the colonel to at. Scheurer-Kesiuer, the 
former vice-president of the Seuuie, who 
has been prominent in obtaining a revision 
of the Dreyfus case. During this discas- 
elon, «aviguaud protested that he had been
confounded with a bandsman of the same A Significant Rennet .
hume who had a bad character. „A Point tor Drevfn. Washington, Aug. 25.—Surgeon’General

a Point lor Dre,ius. flternbergt o-day received a cablegram
A former sergeant, who was at one time from the director-general of the army medl- 

employed in tne War Office, testified to j cal service of Great Britain, asking him for 
seeing Dreyfus copying the list of railroad ! 300 copies of a publication called "Sanl- 
stations mentioned in the plan of mobiilza- j tary Lessons of the War." If this number 
flou, to which Dreyfus replied : "U U true, 1 could not be obtained the Director-General 
but i copied the list by order of C'uptaiu i “sk(,d authority to reprint the publication 
liesse." [Sensation.! i for distribution among the medical officers

Handwriting Experts. I of the British army. It deals with the
The evidence of the handwrb lm- sanitary condition of camps, hospitals and

protested against the insinuation that he the request by cable is in the preparation 
hi*18jnleres^ei1 witness. He referred lo that is now being made for a possible war 
his 30 years of services, during which he in South Africa, 
had reported on thousands of documents 
mid added, visibly affected : ‘1 protest
uguiusl the term, 'interested expert.' ”
But, turning towards the prisoner, "after

« Unquestioned Advantages,
The importance of these annual matches 

is manifest to the most casual observer. 
They tend to promote a spirit of friendly 
rivalry between the various corps of Can
ada, and the O.R.A. by offering valuable 
prizes intensify that spirit aud encourage 
the men to strive to excel In shooting. In 
short, the advantages derived from the 
meet are far reaching. One officer said 
that if it were not tor the rifle matches 
he would have great difficulty in keeping 
his company together. This Is very true.

In the “.Extra Scries’’ better shooting, If 
possible, was developed than In any ot the 
other event* and in all probability tne 
revenue derived from it will make up for 
the loss occasioned by the decrease in en
tries in the other events.

The Day’s Shooting.
The second stage of the Corporation of 

the City of Toronto match was shot off 
yesterday, and Sergt. W. Swaine of the 
P.W.O.R. headed the list and received the 
gold medal and $25.

In the Gzowski competition for skirmish
ing and firing the 43rd 
off the palm and were accordingly awarded 
the handsome challenge cup and $40. Thc 
1st P.W.O.R. came second, being only six 
points behind the first team.

A revolver match was also held. The 
shooting continued throughout the iheec 
aud the finals were shot off

8

Scrutiny Liât.
Perhaps the most Interesting part of the 

particulars is comtr*>sed of the appended 
scrutiny list, in which the various disputed 
ballots are described and laid claim to.

In No. 2 polling sub-division, Berlin, the 
case of “the 21 ballots ” arises. The de 
putjr returning officer here was Harry 
Cummings. HJs alleged that he was put 
Into the position atLtbe very lust moment 
to replace anôtîîer, and that h’e refused 
to allow the scrutineers to see the face 
of the ballots, but persisted In calling 
them off by himself. It Is said that In this 
manner he was able to “switch” 21 ballots 
from Dr. Lackner to the crédit of Brelt 
haunt.

modes having for their alleged 
object the corrupting of the electors.

The gravamen of the list Is that the Lib
erals desire to show that the three agents 
who aided Dr. Lackner In 1899 were the 
same that worked with him in a previous 
campaign. This, «t is claimed, if proven, 
would render Dr. 
ing the sent, even 
that he was by a majority of votes entitled 
to it.

i

In fact the state-
I

KLimited Lackner Incapable of tak- 
if It were shown In courtret

Consignment off
PACIFIC COAST KOTAIS.Examined To-Day.

The examination of Louis J. Brelthaupt, 
M.L.À. for North Waterloo, will be con
tinued this morning at Osgoode Hall be
fore Examiner Bruce at 10 o’clock.

TAYLOr’S
Former Belleville Mem Died lm Yu.

■Smteide of m Woman 
at Rouland,

Vanconver, B.C., Aug. 25.—John B. Ber
lin, well-known drygoods merchant, died 
to-day. He was a native of Belleville, Ont.

At Roaslnnd on Wednesday, Mrs. Ivy Da
mas committed suicide by shooting herself. 
She was the wife of W. R. Dumas, who Is 
a repairer of nickel-in-the-slot machines. 
The unfortunate woman was undoubtedly 
insane.

Thumb Nailers.
In No. 3 sub-division. Berlin, the story 

of “eighteen thumb-nails" appears. It isWN BOWLS couvei

Battalion carried
t.

—AT-

LEWIS & SON Have Kept Winnipeg in a Lively Con 
dition for the Past Thirty- 

Six Hours.

Feeling of Impatience.
London, Aug. 25.—The Johannesburg cor

respondent oi The Times, who expresses 
strongly the’ "feeling of Impatience here at 
the protracted crisis and the continued 
inaction of the Imperial Government,” 
says: "Johannesburg cannot live for ever 
on statesmen who put their hands to the 
plough aud stand resolutely still.”

'Motionin is Alleged to Have Prom
ised to Marry Miss Viau, and 

Broken the Contract.

Sent Engineers to Look Over Okana
gan Property and Now He 

Has His Clamps On It.

yesterday.
Ccrp. Atkinson of the 30th Battalion, wkhLIMITED,

in and King Streets, Toronto. A MINISTER AND HIS WIFE. Continued on Page 8.

She Struck Him With n Glass Bowl 
and He Will Die.

Greenup, Ky., Aug. 25.—As the result -if a 
fight with his divorced wife, the Rev. Wm. 
R. Wilburn of Flat Hollow, Ky., Is lying at 
death's door with a fractured skull. The 
minister and his wife were divorced last 
July, and under an agreement they were to 
divide their household goods equally. All 
went well In the matter of division until 
they came to a handsome cut-glass bowl, 
which both wanted. A quarrel occurred, 
and the woman smashed the bowl over the 
head of the minister, severing an artery 
and fracturing his skull. Wilburn came 
near bleeding to death before a physician 
could reach him. He Is mortally Injured, 
and Mrs. Wilburn Is under arrest.

IT IS ALL NONSENSE.E
>

s and Porter That li What Whip Sutherland 
Said in Regard to Brln*ln* 

on a General Election.
THE WAY MEN ARE DISTRIBUTED BOUGHT EVERY CLAIM IN SIGHT.THE LADY DEMANDS $1000 DAMAGESSalisbury’s Nephew Going.

London, Aug. 25.—The Hon. Evelyn Cecil, 
Conserva live member ot Parliament for 
East Herts, a nephew of Lord Salisbury, 
will sail for South Africa to-morrow, 
companled by his wife.

Montreal, Aug. 25.-—(Special.)—“A general 
election? Why should we have one? I 
see talk of such a thing In the Tory press, 
but I notice that the Liberals are saying 
nothing about it. , It Is all nonsense.” This 
is how Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., tbe 
Liberal whip, who is at present in town, 
disposes of the rumor in regard to the 
intention of the Government to bring on a 
general election.

They Make Up Their Minds Before 
Leaving Home Where They Will 

Go—Will All Work To-Day.

Copper Mountain is Included, and 
Now There Is a Rush of Pros

pectors After Claims.

Had Her Trousseau Well Under Way
. When She Was Notified of the 

Man’s Change of Mind.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—A very in
teresting case is now before the Montreal 
courts. Miss Blanche Vlau has entered 
suit against Mr. W. E. Bonin for $1000 
damages for nllèged breach of promise of 
marriage. Mr. Charles Alivu Wilson of St.
Pierre, Pelissier & Wilson, is acting for 
Miss Viau.
Mr. Bonin, the well-known notary of the 
Grand Seminary. Miss Viau states that 
about fourteen months ago Mr. Bonin com
menced to pay her attentions, and early 
in the present year, after getting the con
sent of her parents, he made a formal pro
posal of marriage. She accepted him and 
a date In the coming September was de
cided upon for the wedding. Some few . ,
months after the engagement the young cvery copper clai mlu the Okanagan coun- 
mau asked lier to change the date to Aug !tr? comparatively lor a song. Among the 
ust. 14th, as he was in a hurry to get mar-| purchases isas Copper Mountain, In :samll- 
ried. She agreed to this and the prépara-! *, Quarry of copper-
tion of her trousseau was hurried along. Oil'®?, ?re* ,?nt* ** *8 intention of Mr. 
August 4th. just as the final details were „nêio0pts?tl0nïuthere b,s
being arranged. Miss Viau received a letter 8 > f8ut!.^“C8|,e- Since the news leak-
frem her betrothed, stating that he had out an army ot pospectors have spread
Changed his mind and could not marry her.1 Jiff, dimSS.v li d the recorder llnrts 
Miss Viau produced vouchers tor $142 which fora r«fsterinz L2. «^m0datlng »roal>ec' 
she spent on her trousseau. tors registering new finds.

ac-

COMPANY 25.—(Special.)—MoreAug.
harvesters arrived trorn Ontario to-day, 
completing the ten train loads expected. 
An additional train has been found neces- 

to accommodate the excursionists,

Winnipeg, Vancouver, B.C., Aug.
J. F. Bledsoe, superintendent of tbe Fair- 
view Corporation s mine properties, Oka
nagan, says;—"Two mining engineers urged 
me recently to keep a secret In 
tlon with their identity until they 
mated certain deals, 
been done and their mission is a secret no 
longer. The mining engineers were agents 
of Marcus Daly, who sold the Anaconda 
mines recently for $19,000,000, and who 
has been looking out for another 
conda mine.

25.—(Special.)—
vLIMITE»

finest in tse market. Thoy axe 
om the finest malt and hops, and 
genuine extract. The Shaftesbury Coffee House will be

lBRtchxnoiK^BtrMtt ^MSSiSS 
next.

•ary
which will add nearly 100) laborers to the 
500U already arrhed. There has not been 
a quiet hour around the C'.U.R. depot since 
the arrival of the first train loan yester 
day.

The way 
simple.
received notification from various stations 
lu Manitoba as to the probable number 
of men that would be required, aud the 
men decide before leaving home what part 
they will go to, though their tickets read 
to any point. Large numbers have friends 
in the west and go first to them for in
formation, and a large number are making 
their secoffd trip and "know the ropes.”

Trains left on all branch lines to-day.
n pa 
bulk

connec-

White Label Brand constim-
Thelr business has Fatherstonhaugh & Go., Patent Sol -

ci tors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto.____________________

The defendant is the son of Still Very Warm.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—A depression of considerable Im
portance Is now situated over Manitoba, and 
the pressure is highest over the lower lake 
region. Local showers or thunderstorms 
have occurred in Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, and heavy rains have fallen 
throughout the Northwest Territories; over 
an inch and a half of rain has fallen at 
Calgary during the day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 50—64; Kamloops, 52—60; Calgary, 
44—48; Qu'Appelle, 42—74; Winnipeg,56—82; 
Port Arthur, 48—82; Parry Sound, 64—82; 
Toronto, 64—84; Ottawa, 64—80; Montreal, 
66—80; Quebec, 00-74; Halifax, 60—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 

Light to moderate winds; fine and 
continued quite warm.

Ottawa Valley and 8t. Lawrence—Llgnt 
to moderate winds; fine and continued quite 
warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; fine 
and warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh southeasterly to 
southerly winds; flue and warm to-day; logil 
showers or thunderstorms during the night 
and on Sunday.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong winds; shifting 
to westerly; showery, becoming consider
ably cooler; Sunday, for the most part, fair 
and quite cool.

16 A SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers
laborers are distributed Is very 

All tbe towus tbrougb Ontario Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get oar 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge at. Phone 4249. 148

Try our famous 20c meals at Reas' Res
taurant, 1881-2 Yonge. Open all night. 941

MARRIAGES.
INGRAM—BENNETT—Aug. 23, Harry B 

Ingram to Miss Mary Bennett, both cf 
Toronto.

COLLINSON—MACDOUGALL—On Aug 10 
at St. Michael's Church, Stamford, Eng
land, by Rev. Philip Young, M.A.
Dean of Nassau, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Rev. J. w. Clarke. John 
Henry Collinson, M.A. (Camb.), Trinity 
College School, Port Hope, to Helen 
Florence, daughter of Rev. H. MacDou- 
gnll, M.A., Rector of St. Michael’s. Stam
ford.

Ana-
Thes emen represented them

selves as miners looking about for cheap 
copper gold claims. They took 
routes, and in two weeks had bought up

W. H. GRAHAM Have you seen the Bazaar Candy De
partment? 14ti Yonge street. different

8 all, J have no right to complain, when I 
look at this unfortunate uniu now betore 
Juu." (Great sensutlou.J

Dreyfus u Clear Writer.

The Reason Why—At Dlneene’.
When, after nearly a tlilrd of a century, 

plneens' removed from their old corner, 
The court closely followed M. Cohort's tira here ,th.e h0'1?®

exhaustive story ol’ his examination of the iLts )in(1 f„ia lts greS,t .f ^me tu
bordereau, aud his interview with Generals ,,1 would nor ra !nw ra Prealeted that 
Mercier, de Boisdeffre aud Gonse. M. Go- building ?wo MorkJ'™ vîLl. . Dlne'a 
ben asserted that the handwriting of the cor ner of TemnprnnnpP ^2?i3treet,»ftt t5e
bordereau was natural aud flueut, but that ln M‘. „,!,]h'n=DraeeDa tLfldl
it was a I must Illegible, whereas Dreyfus, ln the A '' l*Y'S„ ,™°r® .,hn° doubled 
when writing rapidly, always wrote most , , ^5„c8use h.ou8e 1188
legibly. The witness asked General Gonse! fashions In hare anrlP?nm Vi?® md,er ot 
ll an envelope accompanied the bordereau, j <nn bv npiini/hsi. rf lie8"
as he, M. Gobert, wished to see what the tb ! "le traiA at Dineena Is 
writer's careful caligraphy was like. »x^-: Inp! *cL*8";*.tnha‘;,th8 8amf tlm' 
Pkilning that the address of a letter is ni- ] and the same ei-entWays ni a firmer hand than Its contents. _8a8?5^mf8ts of duall-
Gcneral Gouse refused the request on thc erolls values- nrpP not* foimrt t?n T™* ?,en 
ground that the witness must not know the hnt and , ' house In Toronto*11 aDy otücr
name of the address. The general also de- I h8t 8na fur hou9e ln Toronto,
elded not to allow the bordereau to be pho- j 
tographed alleging that if the Whr Office j 
photographers were allowed to photograph, 
ill Paris- would be acquainted with the 
bordereau the next day. [ Laughter.J 

An In 1ère»till#; C oii.icMsioii.
Thereupon the witness remarked : "Gen.

Gouse,. this is a very interesting confes
sion.”

M. Gobert then suggested that the work 
he entrusted to the Prefecture of Police, 
where M. Bertillon is the photographer.

Until then the witness said he had never 
henni of M. Bertillon as a writing expert,
Saying he became an expert for the special 
occasion when he was called in the War 
Ufti.c. [Laughter.]

General Gonse, it appears from the tes
timony. wnS greatly enraged when he learn- 
ed of the result of M. Gobert'» examination 
®f the bordereau, and visited the expert rc- 
Poptedly. The latter always insisted upon 
learning the name of the suspect.

It was not proper,” said 51. Gobert, 
to accuse anyone without being 

Perfectly cognizant of the facts, especially 
Is Clr<'lllllslAlices of so grave a nature.
Isensation.] I would not accuse anyone
nonymously. for to do so would be con

trary to the law.”
The Spectator» I.aiiKlied.

Amidst laughter In court, the witness

Continued on Page 2,

;t. w- Harvesters are collected from all 
the lower provinces, though the 
from Ontario, and probably the 
crowds afe from Bruce and 
the excursionists expect to be

rts of 
come 

biggest 
ent. All 
at their

destination and be at work in the fields 
to-morrow.

MTO

»s and
spécial 
on to

.Grain of Fine Quality. lateLa Mr. Spink, chairman of the Grain Stan
dard Board, received yesterday several 
samples of new wheat from Southern Mani
toba. He states they were of exceedingly 
fine quality and not only grade No. 1 hard 
but very good cue hard.

ISEASES
The Shaftesbury Coffee House will be 

open for business at the new premises, 
18 Richmond Street West, on Tuesday 
next.

pies, 
etc.
ITE DISEASES—and Diseases of a 
Nature, as Ifnpotency, Sterility» 

ie. Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
hfnl folly and excess), Gleet âSfi 
e of long standing.
XSES OF WOMEN—Painful, P**’ 

Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcert* 
Displacements •»

A COLLINGWOOD Ml KILLED. -4ti DEATHS.
CORLEY—On Aug. 25, at her late resi

dence, 38 Tecumseth-street, Margaret Cor
ley, wife of the late Jesse Corley.

Funeral will take place on Sunday at 
2.30 p.m. to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please accent 
this intimation.

f Among the lOOO Island».
The steamer Cambria will leave Malloy’s 

Wharf at 2.30 p.m. sharp on Its regular 
trip for the 1000 Islands, Kingston and 
Alexandria Bay. Returning, the boat leave» 
Kingston at 3.30 on Sunday afternoon, thus 
giving the passengers a complete trip among 
the Islands In daylight. This Is the most 
delightful Sunday trip leaving Toronto, fis 
the scenery Is most beautiful at this season.

Q^l?b^u.°fItGxlrWv^ot5a^|
amount or suffering. Price 10c. y

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term" and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 60 Adelaide-street east.

Edwards  ̂and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Commerce Build, 8mit“c°T BdWarda’ *•' °' A" *■ Hart

Was on the Harvest Excnrslon and 
Walked or Fell off the Swift- 

Moving Train, •
Winnipeg, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—A fatal 

accident occurred yesterday morning on 
the flrst of the harvesters’ excursion 
specials at Bonheur, 13) miles west of 
Fort William, an old colored man named 
Kills Bolton being the victim. Bolton 
walked off the end of the train while it 
was going at a good rate of speed, and 
falling on his head, broke his neck. The 
C.lMt. sent an engine back from Rat 
Portage with a doctor, but the man was 
dead before medical attendance could reach 
him. Bolton had bjeen >i resident; *>f 
Col ling wood for some years.

In addition to the above a passenger told 
a reporter of four fatal accidents reported 
on the way out. Two men gathering blüe- 
berrles and a track man were run over, 
and one of the passengers struck his head 
against a projecting rock while he had his 
head through the car window. General 
Superintendent Osborne of the C.P.R.,when 
questioned, said he knew nothing what- 

of the three latter accidents, and the 
first was not fatal.

Davis Was Not Threatened.

1 mSpots of all kinds taken out of men’s
«jasfcSrS&.sss

and cleaners. 787-791 Yonge street; To
ronto. Phones : 8087. 3640, 2143, 1004,5098

ncorrboen, and all
nb.
hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.M» Sunday"»

3 p.m. EDWARDS—On Friday, Aug. 25, 3899, ot 
No. 42 Kcnslngton-avenue, Toronto, Em
ily, beloved wife of John J. Edwards, In 
her 67th year.

Funeral Monday, 28th Inst., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

KIRKPATRICK—On Friday, Aug. 25 1899, 
at 148 Davenport road, Mrs. A. Kirkpat
rick, In the 62nd year of her age.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

MeCULLOUGH-On Thursday. Aug. 24, 
1890, at his late residence, 2nd conces
sion East York, Hugh McCullough, in 
his 76th year.

Funeral Saturday, Aug. 26, 1899, Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

M ACDON E L L—Suddenly, Aug. 25, of heart 
failure, Allan 8.
(Welland), youngest son of the late Angus 
D. Macdonell.

Funeral private from the family resi
dence, 419 Dundas-street.

WATT—At Grace Hospital, on the 25th 
Inst., of tetanus, Richard H. Watt, *ged 
51 years, eldest son of Dr. T. H. Watt of 
Niagara.

Funeral from his late residence, 25 Dra
per-street, on Monday, the 28th Inst., by 
the 9 o’clock boat to Niagara.

Don’t forget that pound 10c candy—146 
Yonge street.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W&m CURE YOURSELF!

U»e Big « for Ooncrrbces, 
Gleet. Spermatorrhoea» 

_ Whites, unnatural du- 
ure,- charges, or anv influa»» 
A* Q- tion, irritation or ulcera

tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent
or poisonous-
Sold by BnufH» 

Circular scat es

A Week Ont-of-Town.
If you are solng out of town for a week 

you will be Interested in the exquisite Ha
va lias G. W. Muller has Imported ln boxes 
of 25 rlgnvs. There are El Eeuadors, 
Bock'»1 Caprlchos. $3;
La Relnas, $2.50;

Oak Hall Clothiers' New Store at the 
Corner of Adelaide and Yonge-stre'ets will 
he opened lor business on i ueedny uext 
at S o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to everyone to walk through and 
nee tbe fine stock.

reniEK
|q 1 to & -let's. 
<suarani*»l

>»i*r.ts cvnt
eEvans ChemicalCo.
oNlcNNATI.O.ggJJ

vM

When you go to Buffalostay at Stleht'a 
Hotel, 40 East Huron St. Rates $1.26 day

240$2.75:
La Carollnns, $3; 

and Manuel Garcias, 
Henry Clays. Cabanas. The La Fa ma mav 
he had at $2 and $2.50 per box of 25. Mr. 
Muller will pay the postage on any Im
ported cigars sent out of town.

Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Fowder 

keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Medi
cine Co. 25ets., post paid.

Going nt Half Price,
Our King-street store will be closed In 

September for good. > Our present stock 
must be sold regardless of cost. Come to
day and bring your friends. Everything 
going at exactly half price. See display ad. 
In another column. Sword, 55 King-street 
east.

8TRAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
At. From.Ang. 25.

Torr H#ad........Belfast ....................... Quebec
Dora...................Sharpness ................. Quebec
Blalln Head...- Dublin .............  Montreal
Mornlngton... .Manchester..............  Quebec
S. Rlckners....London .

London .
Liverpool

24ti
W.J. Blddall, architect. 76 Yonge, Toronto

Thnt Arbitration Reenmed.
.Pürl8G Au«- 25.—The sittings of the 
Anglo-Venezuela n boundary 'arbitration 
were resumed to day. Prof. John R. Seely, 
continuing his argument in behalf of the 
Venezuela case, said tlmt while evidence 
of British

ricians’ Wire Gauges
Price 75c each.

JKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 1
DELAI DE-STREET BAST, ML

AJE-VIK m

h
Macdonell, barrister Montreal 

Montreal 
. Boston

Best 10 cent Candles ln Toronto. 
Bazaar, 146 Yonge street. Huromi....

Derbyshire
New England..Boston ..................  Liverpool

Try Glencatm cigars~6c. straight.

Ninety in the Shade ln London.
London, Aug. 25.—This Is the hotest day 

The report that Anderson, the alleged *!?nt *?aa h«‘n experienced here this year, 
bank thief, threatened the life of Detective thermometer registering 90 degrees In 
Davis, Is denied. Anderson's ball will lie ,thp sllade. A dozen eases of sunstrokes 
fixed to-morrow. I were reported before noon.

Alex. Smith, a Sourisfbrd farmer, was 
found in his stable In * dying condition.

everTo-Day’s Program.
At Munro Park. 3.30 and 8.15 p.m. 
At the Toronto. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Lacrosse at' Rosedale. 3 p.m.
S. A. Festival, 8 p.m.
Norris' Show, 2.30 and 8 p.m.

Sailed. From. For.
Mlowera........... Vancouver............. Australia
8*™''‘an.......... Movllle ...................  Montreal
Arroyo.............. Liverpool ...................  Quebec
Redgemore.......Liverpool....................Montreal
Vancouver....... Liverpool................ Montreal
Platea................Dublin.............St. John, N.B.

sovereignty was absent, proofs 
existed of Venezuela’s control. He devoted 
much of his time to interpretation of the 
agreement of 1850.Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

) 1
V

f

\

Alex Smith, Toronto.
James Vance, Toronto.
John Brant, Whitby.
John W. Thompson, Toronto.
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X had been struck. It was In a letter from 
Madame Dreyfus."

Féal» of Langhter.
The specialist then pointed ont how he 

found the same peculiarities of Dreyfus’ 
handwriting In the letters of other mem
bers of his family, and proceeded to de
monstrate that this proved the guilt of the 
prisoner. The audience, quite In the dark 
regarding the meaning of the technicali
ties, punctuated the queer expressions of 
the anthropqmoter with peals of laughter. 
The members of the court martial evident
ly tried hard to understand, while Dreyfus 
appeared fatigued, but endeavored to fol
low the arguments.

“My theory," continued ,the witness, 
“was In 1884 considered by the Ministry 
of War to be favorable to the prisoner. If 
the defence accepted It, they said the 
long magisterial Investigation would have 
to be recommenced, and so—" Here the 
witness raised his voice and struck the 
table with his fist—“when the word ‘grille’ 
(perforated card used for ciphers) was ut
tered at the court-martial of 1894 the 
prisoner’s face contracted. When I spoke 
of the fabrication of the bordereau he ex
claimed 'Oh, the wretch. He saw me 
write them.'11

"I did not hear the remark, but when It 
was repeated to me It was a revelation. 

"For, If Innocent, the word ‘fabrication 
would have delighted instead of frlghtened

Dodge Mfg. Co.THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.

■X

)OM HALL
OPENING

The Islanders 
Their Last,

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MUSTS AND MILLWRIGHTS,

' b
s

Lv>i
ALL THE OTH

Special attention to Shafting, Hang ! 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio. 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

x -OF- i
'\ Amateurs Hntj 

to Decide]The New Store i, Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults-Cor. 
Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

.v

IE The Islanders 
aeries yesterday 
did not regain 
It was a bad dr 
eeem to mind 
winds up to-da; 
field, Hartford, 1 
two games each, 
onto winds up tb 
record :

Rochester...........
Worcester ........
Montreal ...........
Toronto ............
Hartford ...........
Springfield ____
I’rovldence ....
Syracuse ..........

- liâmes to-day: 
Providence at 
Rochester, Hart!

Worceete
The Worcester 

and gentlemanlv 
terday and won 
hitting by Kuhn 
chief features, 
cracked out six < 
ger, which Is Ilk 
In this league, 
three doubles am 
up. The Farmei 
•nd were helped 
ness by the Islar 
by the Jeers of th 
Halifax, N.S., y, 
game with Worce 
promise. Toronti 
win an ordinary 
applauded as he 
the ninth, crackin 
hold down the b 
ginger Into the te 
the club some dol 

v Worcester— 
Sharrott, r.f. ...
Kuhns, 3b.............
Rickert, l.f.......... .
Frisbee, c.f. ....
Carr, lb..................
Branstield, c. ...
Klopf, s.s..............
O'Neill, 2b.............
Horton, p..............

Totals.................j
Toronto—

Bannon, s.s...........
Wagner, r.f. ....
Grey, l.f................. |
Smith. 3b..............
Hnnnlvnn, c.f. ..
Boat; 2b................
Rennmont, lb. ..
Butler, c................
Suthoff, p.............. .
•Taylor................. |

Totn Is.................j
•Batted for Bel

Worcester ............
Toronto .............. J

Two-hnse hits-< 
8. Hnnnlvnn 2, Bel 
Frisbee. Sacrifiée! 
Smith.
Rickert,
Double plays- Ban 
to Beaumont: O'l 
Bases on balls— Bj 
Batsmen struck—t 
—By SutholT 2, by 
Butholf 1. Left or 
ronto 10. Time—2. 
a - .

, Dooley S 
Montreal. Aug. 2i 

game by bunching 
ley's two-bagger. 1 
ker's triple produi 
•polled Providence 
Acore In the ninth 
lengthen his hit t 
k>t the work by hi 
hrns finely fielded. 
Being made. Scori 

Montreal— 
BcMelieck, s.s. ...
fOdwellj c.f..............

Bannon, l.f. ...
.Oohnson, 2b............
Dooley, lb.............. .
Henry, 3b................. |
Richter, r.f. ........ i
gaeklltz, c. . 
Vuggleby, p.

COB. OF ADELAIDE AND Y0N6E STS.
-ON - 246f mm! ■ • .// Tuesday, Aug. 29.1899 X l HELP WANTED.Dreyfue Listened Calmly.

Dreyfus listened lmoasslbly to this 
tirade.

The audience again became animated and 
then M. Bertillon announced be would give 
a practical demonstration of how the bor
dereau was fabricated by means of a key
word. The witness, seated at a table, be
gan to copy the bordereau on a sheet of 
paper similar In character to the famous 
document. After n quarter of an hour 
Col. Jouaust suggested that It was not ne
cessary to finish the demonstration, and M. 
Bertillon rose and showed the Judges the 
result of his labor, remarking: "I was In 
a had position."

The audience concluded from this remark 
that the experiment had not succeeded 
and the expression of the Judges' faces 
seemed to bear out this opinion. 
e The court adjourned for the day at 11.45

At the close of the proceedings quite a 
crowd of people surrounded M. Labort, an
xious to know his opinion of M. Bertillon » 
Imitation bordereau. The lawyer an
swered that, so tar as he could judge by 
a harried glance, It certainly had a re
semblance to the original, but by no means 
an Identity with the document.

“But that Is all," he added. "M. Ber
tillon only did what dozens could do. It 
only proves he Is a _clever forger, that Is

M. Laborl to-day summoned ten new wit
nesses for the defence.

$1,000,000
$ 250,000

I CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND -Ü » • DOORKEEPER — TEN DOLLARS 4 

. J weekly; office manager; grocery sales
man; farm hands, highest wages; tbeatri- 
cal people, amateurs, professionals, always a 
wanted. Reliable applicants receive 1m. )
mediate employment. Drivers, teamsters, 
chambermaids, waitresses, cooks; twenty | 
women wanted, $1 per day, two months’ )'» 
work; hundred wanted tor Monday. Orders, 
Headquarters,\ Canada's Greatest Employ
ment Agency, 15 Toronto-street. Cuban 
plantations practically given away; worth 
thousands when cultivated.

»WITH A BRAND NEW STOCK OF

Men’s and Boys’ fine 
Ready-to-wear Clothing

:>

DIRECTORS s
PRESIDENT.JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.,

Director of the Canadiap Bank of Commerce and Canada Life Assurance Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS :

MADE BY THE

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co., Limited, 
great Clothing Store in the city has made it necessary for us to open a second 
to keep up with the demand. To accommodate our customers, this new store 
will be opened on Tuesday next, at the southwest corner of Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. The latest styles and novelties In high-grade ready-to-wear Clothing 
will be ready for critical inspection, and the prices will be sure to please you.

^ ANTED—SALESLADY — MUST BB“ Nothing succeeds like success.” One thoroughly reliable, of good addreaa 
and prepossessing manners; steady situa
tion; business and private references re
quired. Armand’s*«ÿalr and Perfumery], 
Store, corner Yonge and Carlton-streets.

W. H. BEATTY,
Vice-President the Bank of Toronto, 

etc., ef.e.

HON. 8. C. WOOD,
Man'g Director Freehold Loan A Savings 

Co., Director the Western Assurance Co.
SAMUEL ALCORN,

Director Consumer*’ Gas Compr.ny, To
ronto.

JOHN BELL, Q.C.,
Counsel and Chief Solicitor the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of CaBada, 
Belleville.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
President North American Life Insur
ance Company, and the Canada Landed 
and National Investment Company, etc.

W. R. BROCK,
President the Canadian General Electric 
Company, Director Dominion Bank, etc.

J. W. DIGBY, M.D.,
Director Royal Loan A Savings Co., 
Brantford.

J. J. FOY, »,C„ H.P.P.,
Toronto.

GEORGE GOODERHAM,
President Bank of Toronto, etc.

WILLIAM HENDRIB,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada.

HENRY 8. HOWLAND,
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

AEMILIUS IRVING, <|.C.,
Treasurer the Law Society of Upper 
Canhda.

ROBERT JAFFRAY,
President The Globe Printing Co.. Di
rector the Imperial Bank of Canada.

■CL
J. J. KENNY,

Managing Director Western Assurance 
Company.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing 
Trusts Ci 
Fills

A. H. LEE,
President Bice Lewie A Son, Limited. 

THOMAS LONG,
Director the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, the British America Assurance Co.

W. B. MATTHEWS.
Director the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and the Dominion Bank, etc.

HON. PETER MACLAREN,
Senator, Perth.

E. B. OSLER, M.P.,
Vice-President Dominion Bank, Direc
tor Canadian Pacific Railway, ytc.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
Senator, President Dominion B»nk, etc#

J. G. SCOTT, R.C., r "
Master of Titles.

T. SUTHERLAND STAYNER,
Director Imperial Bank of Canada,?

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Director Canada Lite Assur
ance Company.

Under the provisions of an Act of the Ontario Legislature, assented to 1st April,
1899, The Toronto General Trusts Company (the pioneer Trust Company of Canada), 
and The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, were amalgamated under the name of

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.
The two companies now amalgamated have since their organization (the former in 

1882 and the latter in 1889) administered and distributed estates and assets to the 
tent of many million dollars, and at the date of their union the combined business 
maining under their care, and which has bee» passed over to Tho Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, aggregated nearly $20,000,000.

Under its Charter of Incorporation and Letters Patent the Corporation is author
ized to undertake and execute EVERY KIND OP TRUST, an I to act as EX
ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR. COMMITTEE OP f.UNATIO, GUAR
DIAN, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, etc., etc.

COMPENSATION in no case greater and in many less than paid private in
dividuals.

The Corporation also acts as Agent for Executors, Trustees, Administra- a 
tors find others, for the Management of Estates and Collection of Rents. Interest A 
Dividends etc. ’

WANTED.

"ITT ANTED—FOR WINTER MONTHS- 
W a furnished house In good locality; 

must have five or six bedrooms; five In 
family; no children. Box 35, World.

Director the Toronto General 
orporatlon, Chairman Niagara 

Park Commission.

K X X PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Tjl OR SALE BY VALUATlON-TtiM 
JD lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must b« ï 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and pool, 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

116 Yonge 
St. Cor. 
Adelaide. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 King St.E. 

Opposite the 
Cathedral.

1 Tige Dossier Sent to Court.
Paris, Aug. 25.—The Minister of War, 

General le Marquis de Galllfet, has trans
mitted the dossier of the Tavernier 
qulry into the conduct of Col. Du Paty de 
Clam to the court-martial at Rennes, as 
requested by Maître Labort, leading coun
sel for the defence, on Wednesday lust.

en

W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.
Store» in Hanïilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas and St. Catharines.

PERSONAL.

NOTHBR ASSESSMENT LIFE IN." Ï 
surance concern In rapid deellne. ■ 

34, World. 024 -
A$a Particulars post free. Box

IS THIS A HOAX?I
-\T M. DEVEAN, UNO. OF "MY OP.
JN « tlclan," has removed to his new pve- 3 
mises. Confederation Life Building, 159 
Xonge-street.

BERTILLON MADE draw Its own conclusions,’’ (Murmurs of 
disapproval.)

Dreyfus Never in the Beak.
Dreyfus here declared In the most posi

tive manner that he had never been at the 
Bank of France, where M. Gobert was em
ployed, or had relations with anyone there. 
The prisoner reasserted that his sole desire 
was to know the truth. He admitted he 
had been engaged In various financial oper
ations, but said he had never asked either 
for written or verbal Information from the 
Bank of France.

A Bag With a Bit of Paper and An 
Found In the 

River Rhone.

\: Inscription

EVERYBODY LAUGH 1 TCA Paris, Ang. 25.—A despatch from Lyona 
says a bag has been found In the River 
Rhone there containing a paper with this

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Continued from Page 1. •IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR.
J\. gains—Ten cent. Wm. Pitts and Re
corders, ana Oscar Amanda, all selling at , ; 
five cents each.

pencilled Inscription : “Laborl, to Lorlmer, 
Basle. Nothing will be done, Dreyfus Is 
Innocent. Voluntary suicide. Order» exe
cuted."

The bag was hsnded over to the police, 
but no explanation In the matter has been 
forthcoming.

'hhere 
Lorftn

described how, from an examination of an 
official report on Dreyfus, from which 
Dreyfus’ name had been removed M. Go
bert had the malicious satisfaction of tell
ing General Qonse the name of the officer 
they wonted to arrest. It was after M. 
Gobert had refused to incriminate Dreyfus 
that M. Bertillon was entrusted with the 
examination of the bordereau, and after a 
few hours’ study M. Bertillon positively 
attributed the bordereau to Dreyfus. From 
that time forward M. Gobert heard no 
of the Dreyfus case. He was not ask

■;

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 3AR- 
gains—Selling the British Navy chew

ing ten cent, plugs at three for 25 cents.BERTILLON CALLED.. $ Is a possibility It Is a hoax 
1er (not Lorlmer)

Llent.-Col. Henry's secretary, who commit
ted suicide at Basle, Switzerland.

the lateThe Great Measurer of Humanity 
Had a Squad of Soldier» to 

Bring in Hi» Exhibit».

was ^LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-> « gains—Ten cept. Briar ping reduced 
to seven cents; also King smoking at seven 
cents.SICK HEADACHE more

_ - Hi ed to 
submit a report, but described to the then 
Minister of Justice, M. Guerin, the circum
stances In the case. M. Guerin, 
the witness, intimated that ft 
soldiers’ affairs," which did not concern 
him as chief of the civil judiciary.

There was a general movement of curi
osity when M. Bertillon, the well-known 
anthropometer (or specialist In the meas
urement of the human body) was called 
and the ■ Interest deepened when the chief 
of the Identification department advanced 
to the witness bar. He was soon after
wards followed by four soldiers and a non
commissioned olfleer bearing portfolios 
drawing boards and a variety of packages
the platform”0114 Whlch were deP°slted on 

M. Berflllon prefaced bis evidence by say- 
lug his explanation would be understood 
only by a very limited number and, there
fore, he asked the court to permit him to 
refer to documents whicîT he had brought 
™ order t° make his evidence more Intelli
gible. (Laughter.)

Unpacked Hie «Trunk».*»
The specialist then unpacked package» of 

photographs, plans, etc., and another table 
was brought in to bold the mass of papers 
produced.

A CONTRADICTION.
ex- A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-' 

gains—Ten cent. Briar Pipes, regular $
25. ':fi

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH. * 
gams—A lot of Rubber - Pouches 

at 15c, regular 25. •

Positively cured t>y, ttese 
Little PUls.

M. llertia De Muller’» Statement 
a» to La Libre Parole Was 

Not Tithe.
Berlin, Aug. 25.—The correspondent here 

of the Associated Press was informed to

re-
continued 

these were Stolen 
BrausdThey «U90 relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

Dreyfus Did Not Write It.
Col. Jouaust asked M. Gobert for a more 

definite criticism of the bordereau and the 
witness replied that he noticed certain sim
ilarities between the handwriting of the 
bordereau and that of Dreyfus. But, he 
added, there were many Important differ
ences which proved to him that Dreyfus 

not the author of the bordereau and 
his opinion had since been confirmed, “be
cause It was now proved the bordereau 
was thè work of Esterhazy." (SensatlôiL) 

Replying to the court, M. Gobert suggest
ed that the Judges compare the bordereau 
with a letter admitted to be In Esterhazy's 
handwriting, and dated from Rouen, Aug
ust 17, 1894, and with documents written 
by the prisoner. “You will then unmistak
ably recognize," M. Gobert added, ’.‘that 
the bordereau Is In Esterhazy’s handwrit
ing and not in the handwriting of Drey
fus." (Great sensation.)

day at the court-martial office that the 
statement made on the witness stand at 
Rennes 
a trlen

>
LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

galns-A lot of McDonald's flve-cent. 
Chewing at two cents, slightly dry.
Aby M. Mertlm de Mul'er, 

Quesnay de Beaurepairc, 
the former Judge of " the civil section of 
the Court of Cassation, that be had seen a 
newspaper, The Libre Parole, bearing a 
postage stamp, In Emperor William's bed
room at Potsdam, having on the paper cer
tain words In German, meaning “Dreyfus 
has been arrested," could not possibly be 
true. It was pointed out that His Majesty 
Invariably puts his desk In order before 
leaving Ills room, and that nothing Is left 
lying around or open. But, If he should 
fall to do so. It Is the duty of his valet to 
put his things away. Besides, 
said, the Emperor does not 
newspapers, but only marked clippings, 
which later are incorporated In scrapbooks.

yesterday 
d of M.

y
LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—Ten cent. Old Chum and Gold. 
Flake reduced to seven cents.

Small Dose. was
Small Price.

:>BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCK, etc,, issued and countersigned,
FUNDS received and carefully invested, and principal and interest guaranteed. 
WILLS appointing the Company Executor and Trustee are received 

tody FREE OF CHARGE.
THE SAPE DEPOSIT VAULTS, in which boxes are rented at very rea

sonable rates, are ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF.
Solicitors bringing estate or other business to the Company are retained to do the 

legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence Invited.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. E. PLUMMER,

1st Assist. Manager.

f A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- ■ 
JnL gains—Ten cent Queen City Cleafi 

a, also Caprlchos at five cents each. . 
Bollard, 198 Yonge-street.BILLIARDS. Havana

Alivefor safe eus-
*

.«MrrsrLïEVï at-
citing a lesson, to demonstrate technically 
how he reached the conviction of Drey- 
AUnrii 8wlt’ Jecltl“S the facts published 
to'th«2^n ¥e he proposed to prove

The witness, at this Juncture, Identified was a doctored document””1 thC bordereau 
the bordereau as the same which was sub- “Second, that It could onlv have been 
mltted to him, and he proceeded to point manufactured by the prisoner 
out the ldentlcality of letters therein with “Third, that It had been written in n 
letters admittedly written by Esterhazy, free hand by means of n kev word nlnced 
saying that while the resemblance was not beneath tracing paper. In such a 
apparent In Dreyfus' handwriting. In Es- be quite visible.8 The witness continuin'# 
terhazy’s there were marked peculiarities declared Dreyfus did not have recourse to 
of punctuation and the manner of begin- imitating Esterhazy’s free bandwrltlnâ he 
nlng fresh lines, which were also noticeable cause It required too long to studv and he 
In the bordereau, but which were not found used the tracing process because it Is 
In the prisoner's callgraphy. easier to learn and more likely to be auc-

ccssful.
Handed Around Photo»

^%Krne,oan”^hrL”fc,tMCOTde
vnneed to the Judge's bench and; with his 
theori’esPOl”te<1 °Ut llluatratlon3 of his 

M. Demange and Laborl, the Judaea and 
?hropÔmetcr.re,i *” * gr0up around the an" 

Dreyfus seemed to be stupefied bv
mTnPv,'oV the'\1°H°mpr,‘honslble Jargon, and 
many of the audience left the court Sud-
mMnl’na lnWtheehnS "tfen,lon ot those re
maining in the hall was riveted bv thecryptographic remark, enunciated fi, m Bertillon in loud tones: “we clearlv haw 
bet°re “s a fabricated document. The one 
divergence^ ,TD ,,he other, with a 
metres Thaft1U. ÙLhmetres an(1 mlU1" 
natnrai.'.1 ls a Phcnomenonwhtoii ls un-

HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only in best Iron, ”53T pipe,

Iron.” We are the fcole manufacturers.. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, , 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

IIt was also 
read whole

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cnes, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogne to

1
The Same Document. Hot Spell Head Dree».

With this little hot spell lightweight, cool 
hats for both men and women are much 
In demand. J. W. T. Falrweather A Co., 
(successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), 84 Yonge- 
street, are offering special Inducements by 
the way ot reduced prices on the balance 
of their summer stock, but they put spe
cial emphasis on the fact that early tall 
shipments are passing customs every day. 
Tourists and visitors are specially invited 
to visit their handsomely appointed fur 
show rooms on the first floor up.—Take the 
elevator.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
V_y Roaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ,Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto.
. :
i A. D. LANGMUIR,

2nd Assist. Manager.
1-24

26 ■MARRIAGE LICENSES.ve▼ ▼V
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
License», 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 

tr.g»., 688 Jarvls-strect.

I H. Totals,...........
Providence— 

•Clancy, s.s. .. 
(Wallers, l.f. . 
Cassidy, "2b.iJ.. 
Davis, lb. ij.
N.vce, 3b. V.. 
Donovan, Ctf
Leahy, c..........
Lamar, r.f. .......
F van», p. A..#»»....
•Braun . ....■]

WELLS’ BuSe%
Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.

Established 1884.

It will pay you to attend the best; 220 graduates last year. A thorough practice 
business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.

We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions during the past 14 years. Indi 
vidual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects.

We have enlarged our premises and increased our teaching staff by engaging Mb’ 
T. I. McNIECE, B.A., LL. B.

Call at office and register now for new term, day or evening session.
Soutrieaat Cor. King and Churotx Streets.

ONE MONTH FOR S2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 52 A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

X
’h

LEGAL CARDS.
The Old Ground Traversed.

Proceeding, the witness traversed the old 
ground of the peculiarities of the tracing 
paper which It Is known Esterhazy had 
used, and said the date ot the bordereau 
must be July 24, 1884. The expert refused, 
In reply to a question by the court, to ad
mit the bordereau was written In a dis
guised hand. He said It had been written 
with great rapidity, precluding all idea of 
doctoring or tracing.

Gonse Wanted to Question Him.
Gen. Gonse asked permission to question 

M. Gobert and said: "In What army list 
did you look for the name of Dreyfus?"

M. Gobert: “I used the list which ls gen
erally kept In business houses."

The general pointed out that this list did 
not Rive the Information claimed by M. 
Gobert, but the latter maintained he had 
truth1 notb*nC bl't the pare and simple

P,onse having alluded to certain 
undesirable acquaintances formed by M.

^he latter replied, amid sensation 
IhaTnli1" .i1 emPhatically protest against 
the Insinuations of Gen. Gonse. There Is 
not^a single word of truth In what he

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
tl , ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an*
20 King-street west,--------- ------------
T M. REEVE, Q. C„
• I . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- . 
lug,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
- Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.

v Do Yon Know This Man!
Mr. Adamson, manager of the Robinson 

House, Big Bay, Lake Slmcoe, reports that 
his hotel ls almost filled np. He also stat
ed that the Saturday night hops are a 
grand success, and that the Sunday excur
sion ls a great drawing card. Special re
duced rates for parties spending Saturday 
and Sunday at this hotel.

I m
•JIG

: PAWNBROKERS. Totals....................
•Batted for Evans
rovldence..............

_ ontreal ......... .
Stolen bases—Doo 

Sacrifice hit—Davis. 
Bannon, Dooley, Hei 
lilt—Itichter. 
Fchiebeck to Dooley 
OfY Duggleby 2, off 
ed ball—Dooley, Dm 
Duggleby 3, by R’ 
Jacklltz. Left on h 
Vtdence 7. Time—l.i 
tendance—500.

1
D AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

f,
the i s AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Uy Heitors, Notaries, etc.-, 34 Victoria- & 
street. Money to loan.____________ fe

The Tailoring and Repairing Co., corner 
King and Bay, have the cheapest pressing 
rates In the city. Suits 50 cents; pants 
15 cents. 'Phone 2,376 and we will call.

ed

FINANCIAL. DoubI xr ACbAKEN, MACDONALD, 6HEP- 
M. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil# 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t» 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

146
\XJ H OPERATE IN NEW YORK

TV stocks on new eystem, whereby 4 
per cent per month gSaranteed, with fur
ther division of profits every three months. 
Sums of $180 upwards. If interested, 
write for particulars. Next Investment di
vision closes Aug. 31.
Brokerage Co., Limited.

Hydrophobia In Thnme.ford.
The Provincial Board of Health has been 

written to by Dr. Williams of Thamesford 
concerning a ease of hydrophobia that has 
developed serious proportions.

A few days ago a dog went mad. 
four persons, a number of dogs, a colt and 
a cow. Since then the colt and cow have 
died, one of the dogs ls stek, and the four 
persons are frightened.

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.SMOKERS, ATTENTION!%

In addition to our noted 
8. Sc H. 5c straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market our- SSsi!

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Rears successfully Infants whose Ailments and 
Debility have resisted all other treatments. It 
digeste when all other Food is rejected, saves50 
times Its cost in medicine.
Fall Voarc* Invariable success. 100,000 
JU I vul J Annual Cures of Constipa- 
. ,. ,. „ tion.Flatuloncy.Dyspepsia
Indigestion Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, t oughs. Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm 

Nervous Deb >lty. Sleeplessness, De-

Scottish Colonial It bit“Most Extraordinary/*
M. Laborl watched the specialist for n 

few moments and then retnrDoÂ
extraordinary”’1 aClalm-

»
Toronto.
C. H. Porter.

■ Pretty Gam<
Syracuse, Aug. 2 

pretty game of bal 
nnd Sechrlst were 
Ing game of the loc 
and the shut-out

Syracuse 
Bart ford 

Batteries— Keen a 
Pnd Urquhart.

i "SILENT DRUMMER" Du Barry’sIP T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money re 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Cigar. 5c straight, 
bought from all first-class 
dealets in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

to be
*A Further Dispute.

There was a further dispute between 
stances '?n ro^ectL whhlheYan ’Y0”™"
amination of the bordereau” M*1 niiwt When the session of the court was re 
said that Col. D'Abevllle was presem”^ B?ra?.d' M- Bm-tlllon made further"emon- 
the colonel promptly advanced andmid he atrat!ons- .He compared words of the bor- 
h23, ncver scen M- Gobert before todn v dereau,wlth words In the documents of 
adding: “It M. Gobert's othe^ recolle^! îompl|rla'!,n' „,Leanlnit on the Judge's bench, 
lions are as exact as this the court will be ^.aced *be entire bordereau over a 
------------------------------ -----------w Court W1U graphic canvas and proceeded to show that

Iuy„d?heg n?innY?fUS In formulat
ing the principal rules which served to guide him In making his marks, remarking 
that any copyist possessing a kev to these rules could learn to replace the 1068 
bordereau.

44A Word to the 
Wise is Sufficient.”
Bat some stubborn people 

wait until " down skk ” be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nize in the word "Hood’s” 
assurance of health.

For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim
ples, as well as diseases of the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
the effective and faultless cure.

Blood Purifier—" I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system." Mas. Hesbt 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Strength Builder-" Myself, wife and 
children nave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and It strengthened us. It relieved me of a 
lame back.” David McGeobqe, caretaker, 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.
3&Ct£SSoUafxVûfCa

0
0tbade hair.

HOTELS. ________

"D ROADWAY HOTEL-CORNER SPA. 
K dlna and Adelaide street; location ce»
tral. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. George

<9

Rowdies S<j
Rochester, Aug. 2 

W the tables on 8i> 
field tried two pi 
Bolan. but the b 
tight on smashing 
Bringing In their 
credited with three 
•T- Conn, on the o 
J^ll svattered nn< 
■yers was put oui 
'•Ik to the umpire. |

BUSINESS .CRAIiCES.
Diarrhoea
spondcncy.T710R SALE—PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 

Jj flrst-clasa business; also location. 
Apply L. A. Lyon & Co., Limited, 130 Bay- 
street, City.

Brown, proprietor.'v. De Barry 6 Co., fs»
jËgfigEgraraæ
riage free Also Du Barry’s Revalenta Biscuits, 
t and flav Aercnts for Canada; The
T. Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 

Hirst, proprietor.

Dr.flammond-flallSv^
k ENGLISH J
r TEETHINGSYRUP^S

AND me CrtILD WILL 
BE ALL RIGHT.

9 Ÿ0C/CAl/BUY rr AT
J frTYDRUù^TORp. ■

1 ^tdUREYÔZ/^.

Lonz Book
I GOES WtW1^
| IT WILL TEACH YOU 

jl MORE THAN YOU 
-fl EVER KNEW 
J ABOUT HOW TO TAKE 

CARE OF CHILDREN. 
m BRITISH CHEMISTS COMRANY.

SOLE MANUFACTURE RCA v
H LONDON. NEW YORK. TORONTO.

It Isn't a Pleasure
entire IiOST.© to us to extract a tooth—but, when 

a the operation becomes necessary, we 
® are at least able to say emphatically 
© that we can render it painless to our 
» patients. It isn’t a pleasure, because 

_® every tooth that must be finally ex- 
© tracted might have been saved if 
jg prompt action had been taken, and 
© marks a loss that we know to be in a 
© measure irreparable. That’s why we 
jg would rather save teeth that can be 
@ saved, but have provided pain-saving 
©means of extracting teetn that are 
0 useless.
© Painless extraction by use of our 
©own local anaesthetic, guaranteed to 
S cause no bad after-effects, 25c per tooth. 
© Free when plates are ordered.

■Mins
Presumptive Proof.

“When persons are accused," he said 
“It ls not sufficient to meet the charee with denials, but it ls neclssary to profe
t£at-a*5e3r ,b?ve ,not d»°e what they sre 
charted with. In this case the hand
writing was disguised. There ls. there- 
f°re' 1nrea'imptlTe proof that the Prisoner

After this M. Bertillon pointed out that 
five questions in the bordereau 
In the same manner and added •

“I had reached this point In my experi
ments when I was summoned to the 
Cherche Midi prison by Major D’Ormes- 
chevllle. The major explained that he 
wished my personal opinion on cryptogra
phic methods (sympathetic Inks, etc ) 
which might help the family of Dreyfus 
In corresponding with him.

to de- 1 OST—ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH— 
JLJ sliver mounted umbrella, with M.S.8. 
on handle. Reward at 34 Cecll-street. HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdll* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates ton mi

lles, tourists and weekly boarders. It 1» a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and rcfarnlsnen 
throughout. Tel. 6004.

Jkcheeter
Springfield ........ 0

Batteries: Conn 
n and Phelps.

2BUSINESS CARDS.: VETERINARY.
Sola-ITINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - 72 

JJJ Wellesley, reopens Sept. L Capt. 
Lloyd.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Western 1
At Milwaukee : !Ids 4.
At St. Paul : Di 

^.Minneapolis :

Is TXR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
JJ King-street West, Toronto. cd
rilin' OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER* 
-A. six for $1, Arcade Restaurant.

\j ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS k 
AjJLContractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

1 / V U X - NEATLY PRINTED 
A ‘ B jy f cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

St. Lawrence Hallwere traced MOKE IT TO LOAI. At

ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
W advances made. Bowerman & Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL *

1‘reprletot
Another < 

rethî 'l oroi)toe and 
a nh r aca,n nt 11

jgSjFÊfl
if'* R,‘as"n. Spirt 
«onday nn(1 Tucsdj

HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Dominion. «o<

A D.VANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason- 

auie rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246
The request was partly dne to the fact that a number 

of letters addressed to the prisoner by bis 
family bad not been received.

“During the course of the Interview, Ma
jor D Ormeschevllle produced one of these 
letters. I had hardly cast my eyes on 
It than I was astonished to notice the 
same kind of a negative ‘O’ with which

BALMORAL CASTLE,! ”W5te!F*"
ENTRANCE no. I QUERN KA£T 

§ Phone 197, Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

240 MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on this

continent. Convenient to depot and rom-
merclal centre. Rates. American plsn. $2 t® > 
$3: European, $1. Free bus to and from an 
trams and WELgH| p^riete*. 1

1. : M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
"A. and retail merchants upon their own 
ammes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Build-1 ART, Amateur cj

Samel*16 Toronto SHood’s Pills care liver ills; the non-trritatliiK and 
only cathartic to take with Hood1» Dsr»»parlH.

T W. L.
U . Palming, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King streetIng.

LU
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'Se

plsjlng faat ball.
Arctte» will play the Capitals at 

Ketchum i srfc at 2 © clock and will be

f°llo"ln« will represent the DIa-zJs&%
i'. cl.,»,, iîjî '■•*■

Britons will line up as follows in
A»te.r. Have a HI, List af 6.-Be. "^o’ctock

.......... ....... „„ ^^KSSSSUfygiB
The Islander, opened their la- home îe'lSëhnm ”D^ ^

series yesterday Inansplclously, and thus The Wellingtons will pick their team
did not regain the affections of the fans. xilh\ n-i.,°.ll0^lng playera against the
It was a bad drubbing, though they didn’t j Fnr.ong, Murphr Th^nip^n‘‘K^d.^^B'rè'n: 
seem to mind the disaster. Worcester; Gloyus, Scynge, Orr, Reid and H^m-

foliowint5raliB wl" ft* ‘belr team from the
Or&Ste, ÎS^ir^neT Lt 
S»“Î3 w “-*• 3SJS:

P r I thP,e, .ÏB* Owls will pick their team from 
Hid' w»nf|n^r nK p‘ayerR ,n the game with the 

‘Hi! ? Ren Jon 8:xv A2nstrong. McS'chol, Greer, 
•SS ii„ "“O^o^W. Benson. A. Reid, Ardaugh, 
’mo io,n™We ' *lhomI>son» Creller. Taylor, Wii- 
’ÏÜÎ1 “o!?8011 and Ponlter.
4P» Dt kl ,eam wl" represent the
•.«j T!ihnkM^:

Games to-day: Worcester at Toronto ! w”'Foster.*' Theses ^rmLw^o 
Chester HÎrtfort0n,ttres;racu«.gfle“1 at L.m “ the corner of J»ln <*“" King at

stween theeMfg.Co. to a 1 K iill Hi ,J?o root» on the shelves for the fall shoes 
that are asking for admission.

try the$4 and $5 Shoes
like these In the lot I am selling bottled

ALE AMO 
PORTER

Mr.KellyThe Islanders Lost First Game of 
Their Last, Long Home Series 

, by 17 to 7. v

»oponto, Limited. Only Two Games Scheduled for To
day in the Senior Lacrosse 

League.

James R. Keene's Chacorinac Will 
Likely be Favorite To-Day 

at Sheepshead Bay.
For $2.5o.5, FOUNDERS.

AND MILLWRIGHTS. Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

i

ALL THE OTHER HOME TEAMS WON. SHERBROOKE PLAYS AT ROSEDALE. THE CLOSE AT SARATOGA.*ention to Shafting, Hang 
illeys^ Rope Driving, Frio- 
aes and Power Transmis.

*11-—

Laverock Wo— SpencerTec-meeh-Eli Handicap 
a»d Steeplechase Resulted iu

May Rent Weelt at 
'» “* * Hot Coûtent 

Shoal* Result.

__ I 1.41—•-
am -

I"
Pure,

Extra Stout 
*%=? Half-Hal

Walk Over.

Toronto Junction, 
es—74 York Street, 
tone 2080.

New York, Aug. 23,-The great 2 year-old 
race of the year will be run to-morrow at 
Sheepshead Bay, and there

Only two game, are scheduled In the big 
league for to-day, Toronto r. Sherbrooke at 
Rosedale and Nationals at Cornwall n 
look, like a victory for the home duos In 
both places. If Cornwall wins It will put 
them only one game behind the Shamrocks 
in place of two, and a win for Toronto will 
also boost them np a peg. The standing of 
the league to date la as follows

Shamrocks ...
Cornwall. ....
Nationals ....
Toronto ............
Capitals ............
a^kc’;;.;;;--- ? 2

s^ZlVT^Trooke at T~.

Of course they are not the rerv 
styles. If they were.*5 would be the orlce 
for they have five dollar styte workman
ship and material In theni ’

latest
entPœs
have them

■ ■■■■■■■■

are 22
nounced to start for the rich prize, 
more likely that the gelding Caacoriaac, 
owned up to to-day by James Rowe but 
bought, for a pretty stiff price by bis em
ployer, James K. Keeee, will be the faro- 
,ite, on account of his work. It is not the 
first time Mr. Keene has bought a colt from 
his trainer on the eve of the Futurity Thi 
entry list this year Is one less than the 
maximum, and It may be longer or shorter 
when post time comes, as some may be 
scratched and others added at the Lost 
l'lncky showed a lot ot speed the last 
out, and so did Musette, and they are Lure 
to be well backed. There have neeu rumo" 
about nearly every horse lu the race In the 
last two weeks, and If the track reports are 

... , , S“od tor anything, every trainer thiuka he
The following team will represent the Th. !!'',0," * °r Toro“‘°* To-Day f nos s good chsnee to win the suke. David

A thin tics In their game with the Garretts -,Tke puf?Ie cau rely upou seeing first- î’arn.Cla ru“ ln. tbe colors of Pierre 
on Stanley Park, at 2.30 o’clock* n.f,class, up-to-date lacrosse to-dav at ,,IA Lo riflard. The entries :
Cahill, Pickering, Herron. Frailty Find’ay* grounds for championship honors race» T furlongs—Peep o* Day, Lam-Lalley Hefferman, Flynn. Tt between Sherbrooke and Toronto The -S £fnt Uaramrk'a 121< St. Clair 13»,Ud,
thThr standards will pick their team from £?“*“ are fully determined to place today's Madge nu- Duu“ld Baiu UÎ. Lady Uua-
the following against the Red Stocking™ “«tch,to ‘heir credit, and they trait tZ l**y 1VL
î.eerat* B. McDonald, Mswson. Taylor, A. ft welcomed by the large crowd that to découd race, 5 fnrlongs-Brusquerte, Lla-
McDonald Kohlmeyer, Reid, Erase?, Leom “Iready assured from the W«ate of rererv *erie lw- ^“dy Has Been, Lui, Ma.sLc? 

a°d Messenger. Battery, R. McDonald fd seats, plan of which will be taken away Her Ladyship 103, Camara 103, Smoke uy' 
ui F”er?t' ^ t0 <Liy promptly at noon. r Beverage 80, Maidstone, Olea, Jamaica De’
Blnerock shooting will start at 2 o’clock ----------- clmal 84. Jamaica, De-

at ‘be Toronto Sporting When They Meet at Markham Third race. Fall Handicap, 6 furlongs-

“k, tiS-sHS-E IUT? sssrtsnæ&s. ï,.k p; MAS sajwKetchum Park aT 2 with thf^now on Thursday snd .ro j"lioas UL Burley Bur‘ey 106, Acushto
ims H?pronGcTwef'livfy “d'*Sd’ ,Ad’ °J the “standee '^h2"tK“ ^"rth race, The Futurity,Futurity cour».
G?roux aPnd Blake7y%^hf’A^Sptd.,îi »•* How th™, hope to ac-1 -«■*« ««rick diggott»'’ 134, oTubln
pitch for the Capitals. ** 83 w111 taskL*t ls hard to sec, as they (^P^ncer) 12t$, Gulden (Tarai) 122, Olle ta

The following players will reoresent the e»Ker^*condition and played LS*. Modrlne (BxhJman» 122, Plncky ih
Gerhard Helnuman team In thlto Lame the hLm? ,the ,tart- bnt “ was not umll Uwis, 122, Prestiiigitator lSlms> 122 Vir
with Gooderbam 4MS: J SofikT hi aime Ji.”. ‘bey held f-nU. Earle (Mabel, 11», Water Ktog il9
F. Tustln. p.: A. Glrvln, lb* C Stratton.’ that w -ft, ki h?d become careless Last Chord 119, St. Finnan (Onpeej Ui’
2b.: W. Hutchinson. 3b.fj sitwdy ms - J T-ramsih Fh!?h Î ' .°u8'?re* whlle ‘he Musette (Clayton) 115, Chacorinac (McCue)

. , „ Coniter, l.r.; T. Bldwe c f T nndiev had not had but one prac* 114, Tenderloin (Clawson) 112. Knight- 3
«I r.f : T? Hamilton T. sl’nS&J" *’ dlUon for* i wef?,‘n con-; Rhodes (O'Leary) 112, King Brambfe ili

s i 109’ BrU“
O 1 n at win play the ArUngtons visit Markham. Pat Murphy, who was ah-, 1M* Bhelustrom 149. Mr. Dunlap 148, Taa-

nre^nt«l TSedreu|rk.’ Th?J ",111 be re- sent on Thursday, will be back Zn the! tril' 14T- Burnap «6- dallas Cseser lTfii 
1’lnn 'Jorners* JnnSl10!?!11*’ " ood* Lamb, home and will greatly strengthen that end : Article 138, Marengo 136. Tentore 136, Mer-
Canm hSi pLIL’J% t,™01’1* Dandg- ?L ‘be team, so that If the Eastern Dis «A Van Slip, Daresll 135. ^ '

i 3 tellp^sv"endthP^ivers,ty SSîÆBf&ffii iîv.^o X^h
a„r,ep?n°n™aa ,aater ‘acro£a thL they ^id 

T*i?*?,iand Lauder, formerly of Brown. Lacrosse Pointa
leî£. ThThTghS’ïriS? LvLr^d’fôr't gstTLt ^ 7'" ^WcTtoi . return 
player. P " p IOr * g?”e st weston today The team will be

Mike Griffin has brought salt against the «»! following: Geronx Moy-
Brooklyn Cnib for the amount of îhis yeaFs St^warf ^roLn*’ tRa S,k'Warii rt?"’D"* w 
sstary-iaoOO Griffin says the Brooklyn Reg7L M^L Mooro wLlh., ’ Began- F’
Club signed him at that figure to mana-e Lg ' ’ Moore' Webber-

7 14 27 IB ! *n<i captain the team, and that It had no ^"le-Beaverton lacrosse draw „„„
•Batted for Beinmont in ninth 16 îa^,v ohle, ,releaRe to St. Lonis for £la^d at Barr,Ç yesterday afternoon,

! g3,*>,)- The Brooklyn people will fight Grit- Barrle "inning by six straights. The clubs
Worcester..................... 130603013- fin to the end. * 1 are now a tie, and must meet again at
r®i*nt0 .......................... 40000111 0— 7 The Crescents will pick their teaid from ?,riJlla be(orÇ the winners of the latehne-

Two base hits—Sharrott, Kuhns Bannxn following players against the Excel- 5‘ te championship for this district are 
*• Hsnnivr.n 2. Beaumont. Three-base hit— i îl,°"L,ln R‘vf rdale Park at 2 p.m.: Jackson, anown’
Frisbee. Sacrifice hits—Branslield, Horton, vii5l3.0n'n.-SmJ,'h’,.0’ BouV.er- D- McAvoy,
Bmlth. Stolen bases—Sharrott, Kuhns, P,°? ter' J- McAvoy, Hattan,
Rickert, Bransfield. Bannon. Wagner M.?*P?UÆ Legood
Double plays—Bannon to Beaumont; Smith p3îS.iî5f0|ïlli?J>-a/cr,,"UI represent the 
to Beaumont: O’Neill to Klopf to Carr J^xc^J,8,or* tneir two League games with 
Bases on ba!!s-By Snthoff 3 by Horton i ‘[tk ,2»n l lat?. Kiverd.vle
Batsmen struck-B, Horton L Struck out fb fi “‘lilragn P2b
-By Suthoff 2, by Horton 1. Wild pitch- ! Britton. « ™ H Holland I f T’ Is ’ R’
Bcthoff 1. Left on bases-Worcester 8. To- ! “f.: M. Sharne" rf - W
konto 10. Time—2.10. Umpire—O’Longblln. ; Cooper^p.: A. Strsthy, R. WetherallPMnrl
’ ,,__ _ ______ _ __ 11”. e. The Excelsiors are requested to meet

Dooley Scored a Win. at the corner of Spadina and St. Patrick-
Montreal. Aug. 25.—Montreal won to-day’s 8*reet at 1.30 p.m.
me by bunching hits In the ninth. Doo- -.Tbc following players will represent the 
ys two-bagger, Henry’s single and Rich- : „,V?Eajs ln tbplr game with the Young 

ier’s triple produced two runs. Leahy i Wellingtons on Stanley Park at 3 p.m.; 
spoiled Providence’s chance of tying the r^!1ee,iv c*; Tounsley. p.; Carson, lb.; Ad- 
pcare In the ninth when he attempted to fc*1.„1;„?enrï’ s.’?’U Hook. 3b.: Jacobs, 
lengthen his hit to three bases. Outsid» <j5a, n‘* c-f.: McGraw and Chapman,
jof (he work by both shortstops, the game ; M-irttvoro. *a“f "Kb thekas finely fiekled, several pretty catches «ented^hv the toJSSUf,to ,wil1 66 "Pre- 
fcelng made. Score : ni?h»n e following players: MUey,

Dlshan, t ornish. O’Leary, O’Gradv,
A. E. gan, Koster, Smith. Corbett and B:

0 0 
1 0

an-248 it to
winds up to-day and then comes Spring- 
field, Hartford, Montreal and Rochester for 
two games each. September S and 8 Tor
onto winds up the season ln Montreal. The 
record :

Rochester ..........
Worcester .........
Montreal ...........
Toronto .............
Hartford ...........
Springfield ....
Providence ....
Syracuse ...........

ed7
WASTED. John Guinane,F.PEB — TEN DOLLARS 

office manager; grocery sale- 
bands. highest wages; theatrl- 
imateurs, professionals, always 
liable applicants receive las* 
iloyment. Drivers, teamsters, 
is. waitresses, cooks; twenty 
led, *1 per day two months’ 
ed wanted for Monday. Orders, 
f,\ Canada’s Greatest Employ- 
r, 15 Toronto-street. Cuban 
practically given away) worth 
hen cultivated.

NOW is the time to call while in the city. 
Come one and all and inspect the class of 
goods I handle. I defy competition. A 
few specials worthy your

No. 16 King St. West.
Lost. Won. Lost. To plaj.

.8 2.•{8I SP0
JJ ASK FOR

«KKKKKKK4.1 6 245 4 2i 49 5 34SI 3 5r») ATTENTION54 ^ OLD ABE61

RV—SALESLADY — MUST BB 
kighly reliable, of good address 
I ssing manners; steady altna- 
l-s and private references re- 
Land’s Hair and Perfumerj| 
r Yonge and Carlton-streeta.

200 new Garford Saddles... .25 each 
80 pairs new wheels, barrel 

hubs.

100 pairs good tires
100 pairs Clipper tires.........4.00 “
100 pairs double tube tires." 4.60 “ 
Pedal rubbers (fit any pedal) .25 six 
5000 high grade foot pumps .35 each
1000 good wrenches.................15 “
500 fancy push bells.............. 65 “
200 McKinnon & Dach 

chains
5000 pairs grips from 10c to .20 pair

3.00 pairA Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEX CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

Worcester IT, Toronto T.
The Worcester Farmers put np a "sn.mnv

sWTsms «Tv; xHH
»eabfnr^h^hr?lt,^Th°,nrd

:™Ckr1H,r,.8,flkC eaQ hlts’ °”e a two-bag- 
*er' Wnlcb Is likely a record for the year 
J» *“• '«««be* Gre,-haired Jimmy Jad 
three doubles and a single for four times 
•P* The Farmers hit all along the lineX hv7heei‘TdJn *the ™b-6«tting Cb 
Bess by the Islanders errors. acoomnmipH
HalifaxjeeNSS°f the 8ma11 crowd- O’Neill, a 
Halliax. N.S.. youngster, played his first
game with ^Worcester, and showed signs of 
promise. Toronto batted hard enough to 

”rdlna7 ««me. Wally Taylor was 
aa £,* eabbed for Beaumont In 

the ninth, cracking ont a double. He might 
bj,t';l d®"a the bag serviceably, pnt some 
f!r ^er Into the team and Incidentally save 
the clnb some dollars. Score : 7 e

Worcester—
Sharrott, r.f. .........
Kuhns. 3b..................
Rickert, l.f.................
Frisbee, c.f. ...........
Carr, lb;....................
Bn nslield, c. .........
Klopf. 8.S....................
O’Neill, 2b..................
Horton, p....................

|
2.75 pair

500 guaranteed inner tubes. 1.0C each 
300 first-class inner tubes.. .75 “

i

th^bîg ratoof
I

wan run. MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy. 2000 first-class hand pumps. .12 “

1000 pair steel toe clips...........10 pair
1000 pkgs. lacing (18 yds. 

to pkg.)
500 Chicago steel handles.. .50 “ 
Leather toe clips

-FOR WINTER MONTHS— 
nlshed house In good locality; I 
tise or six bedrooms; five la 
•hildren. Box 35, World. xxxx: F »«

10 eachPERT1B8 TOR SALE.
lLE by '~valÛatiÔn-thm 
license, stock and fnrnltnre ot 
ring hotel In Ontario; mast be 
L L Other business and 
Iress A. B. Cameron, The 
’town.

.35 “BICYCLES SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUN80N* 183 Yonge St.
TORONTO,

OMT.

.25 pair
pool
New

Electric Stroke Bicycle Bella, new stock, just arrived. 
Look this up. 15c each.8ooo

Anything and Everything in the 
Bicycle Sundry Line.

SUNDRIESFKRSONAL AR. R. H. O. A. E. 2 2 
4 6
2 2 
4 4
0 2 12 
0 1 2 2 
2 2 
1 1

ASSESSMENT LIFE IN- 
rn In rapid dag line, 

free," Box 34, World. 624

dtf
e conce

pEVEAN, UNO. OF “MY OF- 
i,” has removed to his new pre- 
[ederation Life Building,

CURES INl 
6 DAYS I

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Riff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
81.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
ed tt

Totals...........
Toronto— 

Bannon, s.s. . 
Wagner, r.f. .
Grey, l.f............
Smith. 3b. ... 
Hannivan, c.f.
Boat, 2b............
Beaumont, lb. 
Sutler, c. .. 
gutholT, p. ... 
•Taylor............

Totals .. ..

Muisrsoix,47 17 22 27 13 
A.B. R. H. O. A.

TICLES FOR SALE.
race, 11-16 miles—Flax Spinner 

Estaca 111, Myth 106, Maritl 106. Rare Perl 
fume 103.

4 4 3OLLARD S SATURDAY BAR. 
-Ten cent. Wm. Pitts and Re- 

Oscar Amanda, all selling
4 1 0
5 * 1 0
4 0 6eh. Martin and Turner OS

SM?"'
as?»’TWSünflSüî:aociatlonln regard to Jockeys W. Martin 
aad 2’ ™ received and confirmed
and It was ordered that the license granted 
to Jockey W. Martin be revoked, and that 
the suspension of Jockey N. Turner be con
tinued Indefinitely. TOn

apP®lnted steward to 
frSÎ’V 1 *be Joetey Glnb kt the Coney Is- 
*a”5 Loeber Club’s autumn meeting
aisLISSÏ 0t the ate"ards of the Natlon- 
*i Steeplechase auul Hunt Association on
for ttronto^ho* f°r «^‘«tement of horses 
were1 «'i? hurdle races which
*««« «etorred to them for Investigation 
•TÔÎ îîCel7‘^’ and “P°n their recommenda- 
e«wi to'10wing horses were restored to 
good standing nnder the rules: R a Casl-
Grim^nrtldMJameSv£i?'‘rwood’s Governor 
yn*«aa”d Monroe Doctrine, C J O Bri n s 
WFihmC*ba,i?» Hansfield’s Humorist, F F 
nd» hw,15i UïFon,?°* «Tank W Tllford’s
A WfSr,?. Sîg“£feS 1%

J*BU,eyaiUBevRenfBrigdgfng° D1Ck’. aûd

sass «isr
horw Bag Bda * «e«-

The application of W. C Dslv for .
thëentre^fnth0fhthe d12cis,on aR,ler which 
the entry of the horse Klepper Is refused at

C,ulbDgwr7e^,t,ed.JUri8d,Ctl0n °f

188 YOXGE STREET.5 3 0
4 1 3BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 3AR- 

-Selling the British Navy chew- 
it. plugs at three for 25 cents.

3 1 12 0
2 2 0
0 14
10 0

OVER THE HI AQABA SETS.

Little Beat Veteran Fisher la Final 
Match for Interaatloaal 

Championship.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ang. 25.—Great ten

nis was seen on the Niagara courts to-day. 
The principal event was the final match ln 
the international championship, between E. 
P. Fischer, the New York crack, and Ray
mond D. Little, the Princeton crack. It 
was a very keen contest, ln which the vic
tor of many contests yielded his colors to 
the younger man ln a five-set match. In 
the ladies' single, Miss Summerhayes of 
Toronto had a battle royal with Miss Par
ker of Chicago, bnt was beaten by the fair 
westerner, two sets to one. In the uovice 
finals, Cowan of Montreal outclassed his 
field as finally represented by KUnmaster 
of Brantford, and won in the three sets

Open singles, first round—E. P. Fischer 
beat H E. Avery, 6-0, 6-2; B. D. Little 
beat Glen Langton, 6—3, 6—1.

Semi-final round—E. P. Fischer beat A 
5 *-*: B- D. Little beat
Park Wright, 6—4. 6—0.

Final round—B. D. Little beat B. P. Fis
cher, 5-7, 6—2, 3—6, 6—1, 6—3.

Handicap singles, first round—E. P. Fis
cher (owe 40) beat W. Bridges (scratch), 
8—4- 6—2; W. G. KUmaster (half 15), beat 
H- Beal* (half 15), 6—1, 6-2; Porter (owe 
half 15) beat W. C. Llcbenstein (scratch), 
6—3, 6—2. Second round—H. E. Avery 
h)we 15) best W. S.*Bond (owe 40), 6—2,

5
-KEEP THIS AD. IN YOUR MIND—4

f*1
lOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-Ten cent. Briar ping reduced 
ts; also King smoking at seven VISITORS3:>

TO THE

EXHIBITIONOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR-' 
-Tea cent. Briar Pipes, regular

i
DRAW IN FAVOR OF TORONTO.

OLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
A lot of Rubber Poaches 
lsr 25. Kslckrrborkers

. Game at Rosedale—Good 
tins on Both Sides.

Conclude Their
It -will repay you to buy your Clothing at the “ FLAGS OF at.t. 

NATIONS.” Every garment made to our own order. 
Thoroughly tailored and up-to-date.

It-
OLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-A lot of McDonald’s five-cent* 
two cents, slightly dry. Spectators at Rosedale yesterday 

splendid exhibition of batting, when the 
match between Toronto-Rosedale and the 
Knickerbockers of New York was con^ 
eluded. Tucker and Cameron, the not outs 
resumed the defence, the latter returning 
one to Cobb on the first over before a run 
wa^ scored. Half a dozen of the visitors 
a Ü, r Innin£8 went well into
doubles, Cobb and Tyres especially being in 
good form. For Toronto, Counsell, Cham
bers, Tucker and Lyon corralled the bowJ- 
Jng completely and the side would have 
batted ont a victory had time allowed The 
result Is a draw In favor of Toronto. Score- 

Knickerbocker, first innings, 154. 
Toronto-Rosedale, first Innings, ira 

Knickerbocker, Second Innings.
Cnrran, c and b Lyon ..........................
Git tens, b Counsel!............................’**'***
Cobb, b Counsell .............................
Hickle, b Counsell ............................ ............
Tyers (pro.), b Boyd ........................... ..***
Kelly, c Beemer, b Lyon ......... .*.............
Clarke, e Forrester, b Boyd .....***** 
Hurd Itch, c Forrester, b Boyd
Gunn, not out ............................................
Biles, c Beemer, b Lyon ..
Pitcher, b Lyon................................................

Extras............................................ ""'V*

saw a
ft

No Old Stock.JPLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-Ten cent. Old Cham and Gold, 
red to seven cents. No Old Shapes.E
[lOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
-Ten cent Queen City Clea* 
so Caprlchos at five cents each, 
trd, 193 j Yong e-street.

!No Long Prices.
tv

IUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only in best iron, “53 

i are the Sole manufacturers.. 
I prices. Fletcher 4c Shepherd, 
ris-street. Toronto. for Men’s and Boys’ Wear

Immense Stock of
j! Dogskin Coats 

Coon Coats 

Wambat Coats 

Grey Blankets

;Flani-
rennan.

Montreal— 
B<‘hlebeck, s.s. ....
[0dwell, c.f..................
f Bannon. l.f. ....
jBohnson, 2b. —.........
t)ooley, lb..................
Henry. 3b....................
Illchter, r.f................

A.B. R.
0
1 Philadelphia Lose» Two

4 oÆ“72oo I10x-k4H9E4 

- 0 New ^ork .... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2 3 5
0 o' and"w’usooTKnepper and Sugden; Seymour 

2 0 St. I.oais, first game— R R p
1 0 St. Louis................00120 3 10 t  7 in o
- - Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2 4 3
13 4 Cuppy and Crlger; Donahue and Douglas.
a r Second game— R H F
“’ *•’ St. Louis.............1 o 1 0 0 0ifi i

4 0 O O ' Philadelphia ..1 0 00000— 1 3 1
•.7.7. 4 1 o O ! MeFariand-Sndh0ff a°d Criger; P*111 a”d
......... ? 2 Ÿ S At Pittsburg— RHP
......... 4 0 oo Pittsburg .... 00101410 x-7 10 S
......... t ? 2 2 Boston ..... 00400002(1-6 12 3
.........* i ® Batterles-Tannehill and Scfiriver; Lewis
......... 4 O 0 0 and Bergen.
......... 3 0 3 0 _________
......... 1 0 0 0 The Athletic Championships.

Totals ........... 34 ”2 14 *2 „«T,hf zVh,,!tLc -fhampfonshlps of Canada
•Batted for Evans in e nth. letie Union Sat.ïrdsy^sèpu ^6.“‘auntie-

i’rovldence...................... 0 0 0—2 dale. The following will be the events-
Montreal.......................... 0 0 •—3 !00 yards run, 220 yards run. 440 yards

Stolen bases—Dooley. Richter. Donovan. - ra\,°îe ,mlle n,n* 1» TardsSacrifice hit-Davis. Two base hlts-Odwell. ?“I.dle high leap, running high
Bannon. Dooley. Henry, Leahy. Three-base : |,‘™Pa Wfig^’ ™n,"L1,K
klt-Riehter. Double-play — Johnson lo throwlnc the Pharmnerbri« *}h?\ (15, 'h?*(* 
ichiebeck -to Dooley. First base on balls- close Tuesdav h Entries08 Duggleb, 2, off Evans 4. Hit by pitch- hoaora^ ^retary ' % teai ^ISg'
M ball-Dooley, Duggleby. Struck out-Uy street. Toronto. There Events arc 
pagglcby 3, by Evans 5. Passed ball— open to all amateurs. Any entry, unless 
Jacklitr. Left on bases—Montreal 10, Pro- from a bona fide amateur club, will require 
jWence 7. Time—1.55. Umpire—Boyd. At- to be accompanied by credential» ln snp- 
wndnnce—500. port of amateur standing. Entry fee 50

cents for each évent, must be remitted 
with entry. The committee reserve the 
right to reject any entry. The track is 
about one-third of a mile.

0 JA* the Fair Grounds.
fn,;* Dmls, Aug. 25.—First race, selling 
furlongs-SUent Friend. 110 (MacJoy«), 7 

y Gllseando, 106 (Rauch), 6 to 1 and
iS;LÀD'ïïî*S,!?°A,5i^.“à,i

zèrk; is
sa“-

^Thlrd30 ra“' CapUoU Ieft

N SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
ties. Red Bngs. No smelL 381 
|t West. Toronto.

0
1 We carry an 

# Vests 

Knickers 

^ Waterproofs 

Leather Coats 

Shooting Coats

Fur-lined Coats * White Blankets 
Also a very large range of

Hats, Caps and 
Umbrellas,

f1
Lawn Ten mi. Entries.

open and handicap
.__ . u , Club*» tournament

Sir | be in the hands of the committee, or 
J. A Meldrnm, Canada Life Building, by 
6 o clock to-night, as play begins on Mon- 
d«f. and entries for the ladles’ handicap, 
the mixed doubles and doubles will remain 
open till the same time on Monday as 
these events mast start on Tuesday.

e ' ityacklltz. c. . 
l>uggl:'by, p.

0 Overcoats

Ulsters

P. Jackets

Reefers

Suits

Pants

Entries for the men’s c 
In the Toronto TennisR R4AG g LICENSES._______

SARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOÜ 
loses, 5 Toronto-street. Eves- 
arvis-street.

0

Totals......................31
Providence— 

'^Clancy, s.s. .. 
Walters, l.f. . 
Cassidy, 2b. ..
I>avis. Ib. ...
Nyce. 3b............
Donovan, c.f.
Leahy, c............
Lamar, r.f.
Evans, p............
•Braun............

3
A.B. R.

4 0

LEGAL CARDS.
Total .................. .....................................

Toronto, Second Innings. I. 197[aNSFORD, LL,B„ BARRIS- 
[co licit or, NoUry Public, 18 and
ket west.

Around the Rlnr.
thilmw^neBr*o7 tlV
test.

Cooper, b Kelly ...........................
Counsell, c Tyers. b Cobb ...
Burrows (pro.), b Cobb......... ..
Chambers, c Clarke, b Kelly .
Tucker, not ont .............................
Lyon, not ont............................ ’

Extras .................................. ...

Total (4 wickets) ..................
eron"toSbat B°rd’ Forrester, BeVme'r, ' Cam’

RnnJI May Brins Ont a Team
.kPh,ll2<‘lphla. Ang. 25.—It Is probable 
that Prince Ranjltslnhjl of India, the fam- 
ous cricketer, will briug a team of English 
cricket players to this country this fall to 
play a senes of three matches with an 
eleven composed of Philadelphia cricketers 
A cable despatch has been received here 
from the Prince, saying that he has 
"P his cricket tone to India this fall, and 
that he will probably arrive here on Sept 
Ï3’. wU1 let the Philadelphians know 
definitely next week. The Cricket Asso 
elation of this city made strong efforts to 
have the Australians who are tonring Eng 
to°d visit this country, bnt they declined. 
The association then tried to have ••Ranll” 
come, bnt he. having already prepared to 
K? ndl.a’ also refused. The change in 
the Prince s plan Is a matter of much olea- 
sure to cricketers here. v

0 AI Thur-

,
. 33 - Also ti'7ee,„Sell,lE?’ S-year-old*1, 6°torlongs 

Tou p an 109 (Dominick). 5 to 1 1*
ffvpfsrasKjgi-*»-

saÆSr#''ïsi's»
ange and Nea ^ rir?mo* Prince of Ot- 

Vo„L1d N d Wickes also ran.
, .' rtb race, mile and 70 yards, sel'imr—
K°°to "Idfield. 107 (MacJoynti, 8 to 10 ?1- 
Bü™'«* »? 1 Rauch), 25 to 1 and 6 to I 2: 
I’toht Bells. 107 (Dominick), 5 to 2, a Time 
l'r47. ,La'to*. Sallnda, Sir Joseph List» 
ran * ’ GoT- McHenry and Rushfields a*ro

rw„u-ih **”’ «elling, mile—Wild Tartar 104

!■“ “.“SS

i d NerI,le* Randazzo and American 
Lagle also ran. Glad Eyes and School Girl

cIEVE, Q. C.,
Ister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
Yonge and Temperance-streeta.

con-o
43

-£*2 ?f5ir0J!?a ,of ,California knocked out 
Peter Jackson in four

. 50

SÎf'Ôwn1 J.?'Tirt"^roajne<*0rdTahUhradl,1‘ 

Wr“LHfl^ad"n^f,^a^tohr"Ba'im«
can best McGovern. I don't think he can 
sty 25 rounds. I hear that Dowling has 
Jeffry Thorne (Towtjsend) with him. He 
Is a good man, and I fancy he will defeat 
them all ln America but Tommy Ryan/’

Following is the program for House
man * Dubuque, Iowa, carnival next week*
Jb£5?ryR?lnhtriJoe ^-hoynski v. Australian 
Jimmy Ryan, Clarence Forbes v. Con Suf- 
fleld. Wednesday night—Sentry v. White* 
Lewis v. Kenny Thursday nlght-Tom
Sellers’* * * Moffat: Ge°rge Kerwln T.

31 3. TimeW. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
or. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
mey to loan.

ON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 

;uey to loan.

15

-4Underwear 
Men’s Furnishings ? iHEN, MACDONALD, 6HEP- 

S: Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
ey, & Donald, Barristers. Soli* 

28 Toronto street. Money te 
;y property at lowest rates. iWe can supply every want at the closest spot cash prices. 

In fact every purchase you make is a money-saver. Don't 
fail to come direct to

:t & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
I tors, etc., 10 King street West. 
t;eorge H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, V

Pretty Game for the Stars.
Syracuse, Aug. 25.—Syracuse won out a 

pretty game of ball to-day. Both Keenan 
an4 Seehrist were effective, but the field
ing game of the local team was far superior TO PLAY WATER POLO IN ST LOUIS 
»a4 the shut-out came easily.

.1î,eJtî,eœen‘ ‘hat Spite Sullivan has 
af/'/a.VLT'hi ïopf because of the Cana- 

1 -g-* V ^aet O’Brien reminds To- 
ronto Jim that the Irish fighter suffered defeat at the hands of Kid depart land not
îf»,1°IlgMa*0.n,an.dK 8p*te ahoold not let a 
little thing like that stand ln the way.
.A between Sam Fitzpatrick
and Kid LavIgne has been effected and the 
former JWRWelght champion’s affairs In 
the ring will be looked after by his old 
manager. La vigne has been matched to 
ih» aTm6 ,Georee McFadden at
w/i»hr^.r hLAt« eiic Clob on Oct. 6. The 
weight has been fixed at 135 pounds

:er.
fell. pk BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

•s. Patent Attorney* etc., » 
ink Chambers, King street east, 
fnnto-street, Toronto. ^ Money to 
bur F. Lobb. James Baird._____ Husband, Stanley & Co.’s5 irt5,ra,e!’ •ellin*’ 6 furlongs—mami-1 Lou, 

4 tn 2 to 1 1: Diggs.lirr (Rauch),
to dTi f° E,d, L” f>T I HI n key), 6
I? _ 2' Time 1-06. Martha, Ruby Hliev Her Favor. Lena Williams. o<;”,dOr,toï’
Cwk8andIA„id'>11Dd ,CltT’ Zanett1'- Gustave 
at imst d gnee al*° ran- f'lora G. left

h.rf Klle ,at !he post. Flora G. was kicked, 
had her leg broken, and was sho:.

105

*4 7 Ei Toronto Swimming Club Will Meet 
the Chicago A. A. Team.

The Toronto Swimming Club have been 
invited by the president of the St. Louis 
Exposition and Music Hall Association to 
visit their city to play the St. Louis Water 

Baches ter, Aug. 25.—The Rochester» tara- Polo team or a team representing the Chi 
M the tables on Springfield to-day. Spring-! cago Athletic Association, a series of water 
ÿtd tried two pitchers. McDermott and polo matches, extending over the period 

but the home club players kept pf one week the occasion being the open- 
JJfht on smashing ont single», double» and of the Sportsman Show and Exposi- 
Briaging In their men. Dolan was also tlon. The Invitation has been accepted and 
®*4ited with three balks, which were cost- a strong team of ten men representing the 
V Conn, on the other hand, kept the hits Jo5oni0 Swimming Clnb will leave here on 

well supported. SaTJ1î?;l*T«‘i.^KPt* ?" *2.T ®te Louis. The first 
game for back match will be played on Monday, Sept. 11.

tapeuse ......... 00011011 x—
Hartford ......... 000000000-0 5 5

Batteries—Keenan and Steelman; Seehrist
Urquhart. Flags of All Nations,

The Up-to-Date Clothing House,
153 KING STREET EAST.

hotels.
=*#Cricket Slips.

At the close of play yesterday In the 
cricket match betwen the Australians and 
a Somersetshire eleven the former -earn 
had scored 398 runs for fire wickets down

Toronto-Rosedale’s team to play St Al
ban’s this afternoon will be* Elmsley 
Stokes, Lownsboro. Lace. Ogden, McMnr- 
try, Cameron. Forrester, Massey, living- 
stone, Burrows (pro).

The following will represent the Wood 
bine against Toronto-Rosedale at 2 30 
o’clock at the Woodbine: Abbey. Black 
Brown, Collins leapt, i, Crichton. Grey. Lith- 
gow. Smith, McMillan, Hopkins, Vlpond 
Over.

Mr. John E. Hall has received a tele 
gram from the secretary of the German
town Cricket Clnb, saying that the Cana
dian trip of that clnb has been abandoned.

Good Powder, Good Score!
In the shooting match last Saturday for 

the challenge medal and stake between W. 
Feistead and A. Holme, the winner rred 
shells loaded with Sure Death sporting pow 
der, and succeeded in making the phenom 
enal score of 93 out of 100 bine rocks. F'or 
pattern and penetration Sure Death powder 
is unexcelled. Maguire & Co., 28 Vlctorii 
street, are the Canadian agents.

Toronto Rod end Goo Clob.
The usual weekly shoot of the Toronto 

Rod and G an Clnb will take place at 
Woodbine Park this afternoon, com mène 
ing at 2.30 o’clock. A large attendance of 
the members Is requested, as several in
teresting matches have been arranged.

tv ay hotels corner spa-,nd Adelaide street; locationcen*
is $1 to $1.50 per day. George
►prletor. ____^

Rowdies Scored a Dozen.

Don Rowing: Clnb.
for thurïî,nant"’ Henley Cup will be rowed

mThe“ are - 

etmke’ F" Hogarth, j!
D^ZsUe, -T.ChS^onnno,r0ke’ F" J’ S”ltk-

Cruett*/rV Z*™*’ stroke’ H “bble, R.

ence, l/'o Kcefe" 8tr°ke’ J" Shea- J* FU>r-
,7" ,5'7 Wise, W. Reynolds, W. 
iny, l. Marsh.

Novice singles—H. Marsh, A 
Reynolds.

An at-home will be held In the

sSSS .
ting, Cbnrch.street cars fro» J ] 
iot. Rates $2 per day. , J. "«

The Labor Day Parade.
Th? ^?r ,£a,J Ç’^mlttee met in Rich

rrnkd lf% r b?gat!^ £
monstration to be held on Monday. Sept

to award that gift to the union whose 
members wore clothing bearing the most 
ï”1011. lab?8- Other donations were ac
knowledged from leading merchants and 
citizens.

Riff ht on the Corner of 
West Market Street

races

scattered and was
JJps vvas pnt out of the game for back 
■** 10 the umpire. Attendance, 1000.

SMOKELESSDU PONTrietor.
CARTRIDGES

FOR DUCK AND FIELD SHOOTING. Prompt attention given to moil orders.
■ a a aL GLADSTONE, R.H.E. ! Sir Thomas Sails To-Day.

A°, 7°„^ 1d 12 Ï London, Ang. 25.-Sir Thomas Llpton. 
..... 0 1 00 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 8, owner of the America's Cup challenger 

Conn and Smink; McDermott, Shamrock, when Interviewed to-day re- 
Phelps. - 1 gardlng the secrecy that has been main

tained abont the yacht's build, said there 
was no more mystery about Shamrock than 
Columbia. He was not aware the Colnm- 
hlt tand been publicly exhibited, nor that 
anything more was known about her than 
about the Shamrock. Continuing. Sir 
Thomas Llpton said: “When the official 
measurer does his work every detail will 

Another -r„ .. he known. It will be a square race, withTie Torn.,, , To-Day. n0 impeding. At the first attempt at such
Rther aDd 'Yorcesters will come to- a thing we will abandon the race and
* Haitian's Point to-day In make a protest. Mr. Irelin is as deter-
vtu r-n hip contest. Silk O’Laughlln mined as I am to have a clear course if

Jae at “ *'" This will lie we have to start 20 times. I should have
6i« ? tost appearance In Toronto )ieen glad to have Captain Parker and the
howto». ~ "Pringtield will play here cream of the Meteor's crew, hut doubtless

J ana Tuesday. Emperor William considered It tactful to
. --------- withhold his consent. I leave to-morrow.”

to *»atenr Games To-Day. -----
dtoJhe Toronto Senior Leo cue two good Clyde Hotel.—The time Is taken from the 
Sh tx>°ked for Old Upper Canada starting gm>. and no time Is allowed A boat 

afternoon. The first at 2 p.m., be-) late Iq sMjrtin*.

Jtekester .
wrtngfieiii
-Batteries:
•"tan and

Queen West, opposite Parkdale
uilway Station. Toronto. 
UNBULL SMITH. PROP.
.50 a flay. Special rates to rami* 
ts and weekly boarders. It Is a 
t hotel, refitted and rcfnrnlshM 
:. Tel. 5004. «“

W. Me DO WALL. 
Manager.Toronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited, 65 Yonge St.McCar- 

Wise, W. 

evening.
B>»tern League Score». 

^t^Mllwaakee : Milwaukee 5, Grand Rap-
Thomas Cook, who was snpposed to hare 

swallowed carbolic acid on Wednesday, 
was taken to No. 1 Police Station yester- Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!The Kissing Bug.

—Moves all the time. 
—Latest novelty.

THE AMERICAN NEWS A6ENCY,
127 Bay Street

Paul : Detroit 8. St. Paul 5. 
^j^lUnneapolls :

day.A Wrinkle is Overcoats.
Srme place in yODr wardrobe yon have a 

last season s fall overcoat that is too sbab 
by to wear and too good to throw away.
Chrrch-street. lyôn i an" hav^'it Gtoroueh’lî mfau No. hypodermic Injections; no pub- 
c.eaned and overhauled so tb.*ir h^lUg.My !lcl,f. no loss of time from business and a 
time yon are ready to use It i, „ , . certainty of cure. Con-
Jnet about as good as it ever did UflMF P||DCs,lltatlon and correspond-to-day. before the busy s^ren ad ? HUHIt UUntence free and confidential.
I hc phone number is 634^ commences. DR. McTAGGAKT. 188

----------------* 834~ 136 cn nRINk I’hurch-street. Toronto. Re-
Bobby Dobbs, the negro nneili.) ...i, . rU Ulillin ferenecs as to Dr. McTag-

feated Dick Burge Jen-y nrK.7Vi’ bo de gart’s professional stamt-
MoDonaid In F.nïlànrt T«7reVn7l..in<1 Paf ln* and Personal Integrity permitted by Sir 
country. He win ,t L**® this W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. Hon. U. 
for hls boot with Matty ifatthlw tr*in]5g e ' .Koks* Minister of Edncstlon; G. W. 
Coney Island Bpor»--- "-a attbews at the Yarker Banker; H. 8. Strsthy, Manager

awrence Hall For the Saying Iss Mo Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse. 

Now, If yes have a hone that to weett
shoeing, have It shod welL

Minneapolis 3, Indian-

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat

s'139 ST* JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 1
BOGAN
t known hotel ln the Dominion.

»
Preprletee

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain 4s| 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want\MORAL CASTLE, RRST PICTURES OF 

INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES
For Canada’s Cup 

le This Week’s Buffalo Express.

no coil work. I do none bnt the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without
interfering, over-reaching. •

MONTREAL.
he most attractive hotels on this f Convenient to depot and corn- 
hire. Rates. American plan. *2 to 
an, $1. Free Uns to and from an

anarch. WELSH, Proprietor.

JOHN TENVIM.

Me?&r££Morw 8boe™'
Bstd. 1868.

246
60 and 54 McGill-aL
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THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER.
Canada’s greatest carpet and curtain house.

Business Was Wound Up Last Night, 
Concluding With a Pleasant 

Hour's Fraternizing, DOLLAR
CARPETS II?years ago, J. M. Treble of Toronto, falls 

heir to lila brother's property.
Mr. Treble has

m
■It la said, however, that 

promised to settle $5000 on Miss Patterson, 
who Is In her teens, and a further bequest 
will likely follow.

1WILL DISQUALIFY CANVASSERS. • •
Minor Matters.

$3.50On the carpet floor—a department that you should 
know with its great length and width and splendid 
light—we are showing for immediate selling special 
lines of best Brussels, Wilton and Axminster carpets. 
These are bright new goods, in modern designs. They 
would sell in the regular way from $1.25 to $1.50 
per yard, but represent special purchases made by us 
for the new store. You are not likely to experience 
difficulty in making a suitable selection from the var
iety shown, whilst there is a practical saving of money 
at the round dollar price.

Verdict of the Jury in the Case of 
Thomas Kenny, the Grand 

Trunk Wheel Tester.

for as- 
were

George Myers and Charles Plercy, 1 
saultlng John Llttlehalea, a bailiff, 
sent down for three months to-day by the 
magistrate. , .

Noah Phelps, president of the Grimsby 
Park Company, who was taken suddenly 
111 a few days ago, was much better this 
afternoon.

The Investigating Committee has recom
mended that civic officials should not hold 
dual offices after Jan. 1 next. The change, 
as regards salaries. Is to come into effect 
as soon as the council passes the commit 
tee's report and the necessary bylaws are 
passed. .. ,

The- Government bridge over the canal 
at the beach was placed In commission 
again to-day.

An Inquest Into the death of Ruth Mc- 
Nlven, the 2-year-old daughter of WU'.'am 
McNIven, Winona, was held last evening 
by Coroner Comfort of Beamsville, In 
Grimsby village. The Jury brought In a 
verdict of occidental death.

Rev. J. M. Wright, pastor of Sydenham- 
street Presbyterian Church, Brantford, Is 
In the jubilee wing of the City Hospital 
having nls eyes treated.

A New Seale of Rates Adopted— 
Minor Changes In Con

stitution.
t

It is t
Sealed Lead

The convention of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters was brought to a close last might 
with the singing of the National Anthem. 
The session Just ended was one of the most 
successful in the history of the order, and 
a vast amount of Important business was 
transacted.

The Executive Committee presented s 
new scale of rates, which was agreed upon. 
The Increased rates will not affect present 
members, unless they so decide.

The New Scale.
The new scale Is as follows :

ST. GEORGE CONVENTION CLOSED

Mr. J, M. Treble of Toronto the 
Legal Heir of Hie Brothei 

General News of the City.
1 L

President M 
Stars and

Hamilton, Ang. 25.—(Special.)—The In
quest on the body of Thomas Kenny, the 
Grand Trunk wheel tester, who was killed 
a few evenings ago at the Btuart-strjet 
station when passing between cars, was 
concluded to-night. The Jurors brought In 
« verdict of accidental death, but recom
mended that en -all each occasions, when 
trains aie about to be moved, a signal 
should be given either by ring of bell or by 
whistle.

w

o m?! ityAge. $250 $500 $750 $1000 $1500 $2000
18 . .$0 40 $0 62 $0 84 $1 05 $1 55 $2 (16
19 — 40 62 84 1 05 1 57 2 08
20 .. 40 62 84 1 05 1 50 2 10
21 .. 40 62 84 1 06 1 60 2 12

86 1 07 1 65 2 14
88 1 11 1 70 2 20
91 1 15 1 75 2 25
94 1 19 1 80 2 32
97 1 23 1 85 2 40
99 1 26 1 90 2 48

73 1 01 1 28 1 95 2 55
75 1 03 1 31 2 00 2 62
77 1 06 1 35 2 05 2 70
70 1 09 1 39 2 10 2 78
81 1 12 1 43 2 15 2 80
83 1 16 1 48 2 21 2 96
80 1 20 1 53 2 28 3 06
88 1 23 1 58 2 33 3 10
91 1 27 1 63 2 42 3 26

LACE m t
X m WHAT LOVE22 .. 41 63

CURTAINS ..REPRIMANDED WITNESSES. m4223 ..
24 ..

65
43 67
4425 .. 60Magistrate BUls Said Thëfr Should 

Not Have Bought Liquor In 
Unlicensed House.

Mr. Frederick Addison, late proprietor of 
the Park Hotel, Bathnrst-street, came up 
before Magistrate Ellis yesterday afternoon 
to answer to a charge of selling liquor with
out a license. The case had been remanded 
from last Friday in order that the West 
York License Commissioners might be pre
sent to give testimony.

The outcome of the trial was a big sur
prise to many of the witnesses, who are 
now sorry that they spoke. After much 
evidence was taken the magistrate reserved 
Judgment. He gave License Inspector Pea- 
ren, Richard Felvas, Seeord 8. Bedford and 
a Mr. Prundle, witnesses for the prosecu
tion, a severe reprimand for .buying liquor 
In an unlicensed hotel, and advised that 
proceedings be taken against them.

James Haverson, solicitor of the License 
Holders' Association, appeared for Mr. Ad
dison, while Mr. Pearen, the prosecutor, 
was represented by Mr. W. E. Raney.

The Preside] 
Will Rcpe 

Gal

45-6 71 Ç%27 .„ 45 72 XTake the elevator, just one floor up, and you are into 
the curtain section. We have reason to be pleased, 
and we can please customers, with the magnificent 
showing we are making in lace curtains. The quan
tity is large—such an assortment as you would find 
nowhere else but in this store.

The Convention Ended,
' The convention of the North American 
St. George's Union came to an end thla 
morning.
ferred the report of the general aecretary, 
Thomas X. Xeates, reported, heartily en
dorsing It anfi’ recommending that It be
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Reporta from St George’s aocletles were 

next received; George Musson presented 
from the Toronto society. The so

it was organized in 1835. As far back 
as 1858 It paid out $800 In relief; ten years 
later It was paying out $2000 a year, and 
year after year the amount has Increased. 
The membership was 870, 108 having been 
added since last February. The Invested 
funds were $16,000, with a large interest 
In St. George's Hall.

H. N. Kittson presented the report of 
the Hamilton society. Its receipts for the 
past year were $1420.73, and lu expendi
ture $654.92. The permanent fund amounts 
to $673.38. It has 316 members.

James Hewer presented a verbal report 
of the Guelph society, which, he said, was 
In a flourishing condition, with 85 mem
bers. _ .,

This ended the business. President Bur
ton vacated the chair and Installed hie 
successor, Alfred R. Wlggan of Philadel
phia. He, In torn, Installed the other of- 

who suitably replied In short
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1 811 41
—BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LACE CURTAINS IN 

REAL POINT RENAINS8ANCE.
—BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT IN REAL MARIE 

ANTOINETTE.
—BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT IN WHITE BRUSSELS 

AND POINT DB GENE.
—BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT IN TAMBOUR AND 

IRISH POINT CURTAINS.
—BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT IN NOTTINGHAM LACE 

AND POINT SHIFFLB.
—SASH CURTAINS TO MATCH AND EMBROIDERED 
I MUSLINS BY THE YARD OB PAIR FOB BEDROOMS.

1
One large end of this business is the shipping of 

carpets and curtains to all parts of the Dominion. 
There is no reason why the shopper, no matter how 
far distant from Toronto, should not secure the ad
vantage of the large stocks of this store and its 
special prices.
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siThe clause In the report making It option
al for new members to Join the sick and 
funeral fund or take the beneficiary was 
adopted. Take choiceAfter Canvassers.

The Laws and Relief Committee reported 
on the proposed amendments submitted by 
subordinate courts. One amendment, which 
was carried, was to the effect that brethren 
canvassing for High or subordinate court 
offices would be disqualified for a period 
of 12 months.

The Executive Committee was Instructed 
to rearrange the present districts as far as 
necessary with a view of reducing the ex
penses. Several other alterations were 
made to the constitution during the after
noon.

The Executive Committee was also au
thorized to formulate and put into effect 
any schemes chosen whereby the present 
members may be Induced to enter the new 
fund under Dominion Incorporation. •

Mr. D. F. M. Watt was appointed High 
Court Solicitor.

New Officers Installed.
In the evening the newly-elected officers 

were Installed by P.H.C.R, Major Snel-

i

Due to a Beer Bottle. of any

Trousering

6 A man about 80 years of age, who gave 
Charles Jarvis and his homehis name as , . ..

as Dovercourt-road, was removed to the 
Emergency Hospital last night In the 
ambulance. He was suffering from six 
deep gashes In his head, which severed 
two small arteries. He Bald he received 
the Injuries by a beer bottle In the hands 
of an unknown man.

x»\Sort, 
speeches'.

Votes of
and the pi^ss were passed, and the conven
tion came bo an end.

The Treble
When S. G\ Treble died a few days ago 

he left an adopted daughter, Miss Patter
son, who. It was thought, would receive 
the bulk of his- property, valued at from 
$55,000 to $00,000. Unfortunately for the 

girl, deceased had neglected to sign 
he had batt\drawn on June 13 last,

j
thanks to the retiring officers

Estate.

Fender Saved Him.
The fender of a trolley saved George 

Leach from being seriously Injured last 
night- He walked Into an approaching 
car near the corner of York and Welllngton- 
streets and fell on the fender. He was 
carried for a short distance, but escaped
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will makeBV
ANOTHER BOX DROWNED Sgrove. Speeches were then msde by the 

various officers, Including the new H.C.R., 
Mayor Mills of Ingersoll, who said bis 
objeet would be to build up the order and 
economize. Before adjourning the lady and 
gentlemen member of Court Brunswick en
tered the room and were heartily received 
by the delegates.

The Executive Connell also held a short 
session to consider purely routine business, 

C. A. Fitch, H. C. S. B.
Mr. C. A. Fitch, H.C.8.B., and also chair

man of the Local Reception Committee, Is 
a well-known Forester. He has been a 
member of the order for the past 20 years, 
and Is esteemed by all who know him. 

New District Rangers.
The new District Chief Rangers nominat

ed by the delegates from the respective 
districts and appointed by the High Court 
are as follows :

Algoma, H Peacock; Alberta, A Newham; 
Brant, 8 Tees; Brace, J B Beamy; Brandon

Robert Cunningham, Eight Years 
Old, Fell Into the Rideau 

.Canal Yesterday.
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Robert Cunningham, 8 

years old, fell into the Rideau Canal to-day 
at 3 p.m, and was drowned. The scene of 
the accident was In full view of many, yet 
the boy’s body was not taken out for 18 
minutes after the accident. Efforts at re
suscitation proved unavailing. The accident 
Is rendered particularly sad owing to the 
fact that the boy’s mother Is In the Pro
testant Hospital dangerously 111, and hie 
father, George Cunningham, a painter. Is 
In Montreal. The boy was drowned while 
his brother and sister looked on.
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Brer. Smlf’s Exudations.
' Bobcaygeon Independent. ■

Mr. Laurier Is to make a tour of Ontario 
this fall. He Is at present In training, lay
ing tip a stock of sunny smile. And tc 
will need every smirk he can store away.

There are those over In the great U.S. 
who, when they think about affairs In the 
Philippines, In Cuba and Porto Rico, are 
beginning to get an uncomfortable lmpres- 
-lon that Spain is giggling.

Some great flab yarns have been publish
ed this week. The effect that our Cana
dian 7-year-old has on some men, when 
the thermometer Is at 90 In the shade, la 
really alarming.

The Ottawa Citizen says "those who 
wonder at the Grit party stomaching Farr 
should remember that the same party went 
considerably Fgrrer.” The Ot. Clt. should 
be given two weeks at a summer resort.

The peasantry of Southern Russia are 
much agitated by a rumor that the end of 
the world Is at hand, but their agitation is 
nothing to the thankfulness of this coun
try that their parliamentary session has 
reached an end.

When Mrs. Kaiser of Germany states her 
belief that woman’s sphere should he 
limited to the four K’s—“Kinder, Klrche, 
Kuche and Kleider," that Is, Children, 
church, kitchen and clothes, it Is clear that 
the dear girl is convinced that It la enough 
to have one In the family meddling with 
everybody else’e business.
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O. A. Fitch, H. C. S. B.

and Marquette, J A Ferguson; Carlton and 
Lanark, A M Bllaky; Essex, H Cole; Elgin, 
G Olivet; Grey end Slmcoe, F C Abbott; 
Hustings, 8 J Wedden; Hochelaga, E Scru- 
ton; Huron, James Dnnford: I.ambton, G 
Bott; Lincoln and Welland. W A Ollmonr; 
Leeds and Frontenac, A Bontelller: Kent, 
C R Chpe; Middlesex, Bro Bryant; Muskoka 
and Parry Sound, A Carr; Northumberland 
and Durham, W Palnton ; New Brunswick, 
B Anderson; Nova Scotia, 8 J Bland; Ox
ford and Norfolk, G Roberts ; Ontario, Bro 
Ramshaw; Perth. T B Bennett; Selkirk, C 
Rigor; Toronto West, H Tew; Toronto East, 
R Groves: Wellington, H Thatcher: Went
worth, J W Coffey: York, J H Holllnghead; 
Waterloo, A G Bridge.

».LOCAL TOPICS. ON<
Harry Ashton, 246 Jarvls-street ,1» In 

custody, charged with stealing a bike.
Your travelers are all looking for the best 

of It. I found It at “New Daly,” Ingersoll, 
J. D. Rummer.

Virginia cut plug sold to smoking con
certs at 75c. per pound. Alive Bollard.

Alma Lament, 20U McCaul-street, won 
several prizes at the Belleville Sons of 
Scotland games on Thursday. She obtained 
three firsts and one second.

C. C. Robinson was not on the platform 
at the Cartwright meeting in Massey Hall 
on Thursday night.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kewln ot Church- 
street will spend balance of season at 
Balmy Beach.

Late arrivals at the New Hotel Arling
ton : F. O. Counter, Stratford,. Ont.; H. 
L. Green and family, Chicago; Charles F. 
Ahetes, wife and sons. Little Rock, Ark.; 
Mrs. M. J. lliughamp, maid and baby. 
Little Rock, Ark.; J. J. Sullivan, Toledo; 
Mra. Kate White, Misa Ethel White, Miss 
Lillian White. St. Louis, Mo.; Miss Ella 
Erickson, Salisbury, Mo.; Joseph Vallins 
and wife, Lyons, France; Mrs. 6. T. Ran
kin, Pittsburg, Pa.: Mr. L. T. Stanton, 
Misa Mary Clark. Mr. D. C. Champlain, 
Edward P. Tlnson and wife, Elvla Tin non, 
Lewis Tinson, Robert Tlnson, New Brigh
ton, Pa.; E. M. Haley, Syracuse, New 
York; Thomas Wright and sister, Cincin
nati, Ohio; Miss Cora Winter, Danville, 
III.; F. F. Herbert and wife, Memphis, 
Tenu.; I. R. Creelman, Georgetown, Ont.

The starting price In the Futurity la 
$150. As the race this year Is more or 
less of a gamble, It la not surprising that 
over 30 owners have signified their Inten
tion of paying the money and taking 
for the $45,WO prize.

XXAelcwlth Goes Free.
Judge Ferguson yesterday ordered the 

release ot Charles H. Askwlth of Ottawa, 
who was committed to goal on May 21st 
because he refused to Incriminate himself 
before th elate Police Magistrate O'Gara. 
He was summoned to appear to give evi
dence for the prosecution In the case of 
Michael Delorme, charged with selling 
liquor on Sunday. He would not answer 
the question whether or not he had been 
at the defendant's hotel on the Sunday In 
question on the plea that It would incrltn 
lnate him. The magistrate committed him 
to goal nntll he would answer. Ever 
since Askwlth has been In custody, but 
now he will be free.

PHILIP JAMIESON,t xx
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Dodd's Dyfnpi 
Preventives. In

Dodd's Dvspi 
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by The Dodds 
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:

Herr Rose Decorated.
Berlin, Ang. 25.—Emperor William has 

conferred the Order of the Red Eagle of 
the third class on Herr Rose, the German 
Consul-General at Apia, Samoa. Write for Samples and Self-Measurement Forms.
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Is to experience one of the greatest blessings 
'yithin the power of a merciful Provi

dence to bestow. 6

Hutch
Tablets

will not only enable you to feel healthy, but will 
give you the golden living actuality, 
become a blessing instead of a burden to your 
friends. Hutch Tablets are sealed in glass and 
are heavily coated with chocolate.

You will

Ten Hutch Ten cents. All druggists, or by* mail from the Wood- 
ward Medicine Co., Limited, 11 Colbpme St., Toronto.
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really meant that to go ISO miles we would 
nave to irutei ivOO. rrom Oct. ay to Starch 
8, Wlia, uirougu tno depth vt mat awtui 
winter we truugeu along, un the latter 
ante we reacueu Clara s rasa in tue nouâ
tes, which la 800 miles trout the mourn 
ot the Gravel, it was named utter me 
The day we reached the rasa it was uü 
tit grecs below aero. It had averaged all 
along somewhere about 55. There was no 
sign o£ vegetation about us. Vve had gone 
ou for mouths into a perpetual night. We 
had lost some of our companions. We had 
known the pangs of hunger. They were a 
terribly desperate looking lot of men who 
reached the ltocklee tuat March day. 
While we were In «camp at the sumnut 
of the mountains one ot our number died 
of scurvy, Angus Bruce, who came from 
Prince Edward island. He was a pitiful 
sight. He bad been down with the disease 
tor six weeks and we hod to carry him 
along. A great big strapping ien5w he 
was, standing 0 feet 2 incues. It any one 
could have stood the hardships one would 
think it could have been he. He was 
glad to die and there were many of us 
who would have liked to have been In his 
p'ace.

■ Across tlie Rockies.
"On the other side of the Ilocklea we 

came upon the lower branch of the Stewart 
Klver, which Joins the upper branch, some 
150 miles down. This Main Klver hows 
Into the Yukon 250 miles further on. We 
found the lower branch of the Stewart a 
terrible river to navigate and we met fre
quent disasters along Its course, it took 
us from March till June 20 to reach the 
Main Klver, although of course we were 
going down current all the time. So you 
can Imagine what a sort of a highway we 
had. At one point the current assumed 
a tremendous rate of speed and we landed 
Following the stream down we came upon 
a most magniheent waterfall, known as 
Fraser’s Falls, which was 200 feet In 
height. Well, we hnally did reach the 
Main branch of the Stewart and found it 
a beautiful river. It was an easy journey 
after that. The navigation Is good and 
we covered the distance between the low
er branch of the Stewart and the Yukon. 
250 miles, by July 0. It was 192 miles 
down the Yukon to Dawson and we arriv
ed at that city two days later."

Not All Reached Dnwson.
There were 36 of us In all of those who 

had started out from the mouth of the 
Gravel to reach Dawson. Our party had 
been thinned out by various causes. When 
leached the summit of the Itockies we had 
to build boats to continue the Journey 
along down he Stewart. We constructed 

in all, but only 0 continued on the 
journey. Five started back down the 
Gravel. Those who manned them wanted 
to take the shortest way home. Among 
them was Glenn Green, who had a great 
deal to do with the organization of the 
expedition. “This of course depleted 
party, and then a large number had. died 
There were two frozen three drownelL and 
five died of scurvy. Of those taken down 
with scurvy there was of course young 
Bruce. Then there were two men from 
Hamilton whose names 1 cannot recollect 
and I think two men from Maine. Thé 
two who were frozen were a man named 
Klllot from Montana and another, a New 
England shoemaker, who was always 
known as “The Shoemaker." The latter 
met with his death In a most peculiar man
ner.

“THE FINEST MADE IN CANADA."I
%

The Newcombe Pianofhe Story of How an Oxford Party 
Went Through the Northern 

Wilds.

PERILS, DISASTER, SUFFERINGS. If you are interested in pianos at all, see our exhibit during 
the days of the Toronto Industrial Fair—either at

usual place in the Southwest corner of the Music Pavilion
at the Exhibition Grounds or at our down-town warerooms

—Northeast corner of Church and Richmond Streets. You
heartily welcomed to visit us—ask questions—and 

get posted.

ourTravelled at the Rate of a «nif a 
Day Right Through the 

Arctic Winter. *

Woodstock Sentlnel-Rer(Bw A resident 
of Osford County has braved all the perils 
and undergone all the privations of the all- 
Canadian route to the Yukon, has reached 
uawson City and has returned to tell the 
tale. Yesterday a man, somewhat advanced 
In years, a little below the medium height 
and having the appearance of one who had 
recently- passed through great suffering, 
was to be seen on the streets of Woodstock. 
Many knew him and recognized ulut, 
though an absence ot a year and a halt 
in tne wilderness of the north was Uv no 
means without Its visible effects, as Mr.

Clark of Corinth, one of the party 
which was organized at Tllsonburg and 
started out from that place ou Fen vw 
lt>98, to seek gold wnere they were led "to 
believe they had a reasonable chance of 
Undtng It. The rush to the Klondike, it 
will be remembered, was at that

Expeditions were organized In 
various parts of the country and intorma- 
î‘h0“ regarding the best routes to

Promise. Mr. Clark was an old 
California miner and the fever came upon 
?*“ ,ln 0,1 lts strength, others In
the district were also desirous of trvlne 
their luck In the new Eldorado, and thl
Mr%lark* M»“?ed'i w comprised besides 
. r* Clark, Benjamin Hawkins and Arthur 
£‘lan Of Tllsonburg, Watson Fite and N. 
Kerr of Prince Edward Island. A former i. 
mounted policeman named Diamond was to 14 
meet them at Edmonton.

Preparing for the Trip.
A very complete outfit for the expedition 

was provided and Mr. Clark himself studi
ed the maps of the country through which 
it was necessary to pass and sought all 
the information that

are
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cernlng what they would have^to expecMn 
the course of their long Journey. The Ed
monton route commended Itself for many 
lessons. It was advertised as being for 
the most part free from difficulties that 

a passage by way of Dawson. 
Gold existed on tne rivers that had to be 
followed on the way to the Klondike pro- 
J®* .(-*ark ami his associates did
not believe that It would be necessary for 
them to travel anything like the distance 
to Dawson City In order to make finds large 
enough to enable them to live ip luxury tor 
the rest of their days. They trusted lm- 
pucity in the Information which the pam
phlets cast abroad la the country Pur
ported to give. Even If they should not 
strike gold In very large quantities, they 
would, they believed, never have reason to 
regret having undertaken the expedition, 
lor did not the pamphlets say that to tra- 
vel In that region was in the summer time 
much like a holiday excursion'/ It was nc- 
cordlng to the pamphleteers, whose gifts 
of Imagination should have been devoted to 
better purposes, a beautiful country in 
every respect. Men of sporting Instincts 
would be at home. Game existed in plen

a's dan**er of privation there was none.
Mr. Clark and his party started out in 

February of 18V8. For sixteen months they 
pressed onward. Three of them on July 8 
of the present year reached Dawson City, 
Mr. Clark staying but a short time there 
before, starting home by way of the coast. 
To describe in detail what these men pass-, 
ed through would require more than the' 
space of a newspaper article. A novelist 
would wish no more thrilling story to tell 
in full than that narrated by Mr. Clark.

The Journey Commences.
Having left Tllsonburg the party pro

ceeded immediately to Edmonton, where 
they took the well-known route up the 
Mackenzie. They ascended that stream 
much further than most parties on similar 
objects intent have doue. They proposed 
at first to go up the Liard ltlver, 
but were dissuaded from doing so by a 
certain American professor who was in 
that district on a botanical investigation. 
He had been up the Liard and described 
to them the Hellsgate Canyon through 
which they would have to pass by ascend
ing that stream. The force of the water at 
this point was something 
lng to his description. On 
rocks towered to a height of 400 feet. To 
pass through in safety was but one chance 
In many. "It was a good thing,” said Mr. 
Clark, “that we did take his advice; for if 
ever there was a gate of hel Ion earth Jt 
must have been that . As far as I know 
there are only two or three who ever got 
safely through it.”

“We passed on up the river,” he con
tinued, “not knowing exactly at what point 
we would strike into the country. 
Journey along the river and through the 
fakes was not a dangerous or a hard one 
as it afterwards became as we went Into 
the interior. But it was not without its 
incidents. In July we struck the party 
which had started out from Hamilton about 
the same time as we did. Patterson* one of 
Its members, was drowned about that time. 
WTe were near by when a Hudson Bay 
steamer was lost with all hands on Great 
Slave Lake. On the 11th of July we came 
to the mouth of the Gravel. I do not know 
what induced us to turn up that stream. 
It was instinct more than anything else, but we did.” 8 ’

The
Cummings 
Stock Co. Member's tiectrKfce
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Which wül be the finest ever 
seen In Canada, stylish and 
durable, light and more natural in appearing, (ha «7 
other manufactured. We extend a hert»-ibtWW to 
our patrons and ths public te inspect oui latest iaa|pu

GRAND opera vrtx/ixy house (
Death Dae to Hot Spring». Two Weeks— aq I Matinees- 

Commencing /X Wednesday
Monday, Aug. | Saturday
JAMES A. HERNE'S beautiful comedy drama

in">About fifty miles down the Gravel from 
the pass of the Rockies is something not 
to be expected In an Arctic climate like 
that, nothing more nor less than the hottest 
of hot springs. These sometimes flow over 
the frozen river. A thin crust of ice forms 
on top and the water remains of course 
between this and the ice beneath. The 
A?oeI??ker was °H* one day and stepped on 
the thin crust. He went through and wet 
his feet badly. He was some distante 
”om a fire and they were badly frozen. 
Dr. Delabo cut off one foot and amputated 
the toes of the other, but blood poisoning 
set In and the poor shoemaker died in 
afony. He also was glad to die. For 
six weeks we had been living on moose 
meat and sour flour.”

Three Were Drowned,
“There were three men drowned. One

™^Lnai«d /Eat’ J£eIor!S^& to the ®rown 
party. He fell overboard in navigating the 
ô mile rapids on the south branch of the 
Stewart. McFarlane of Hamilton wan 
drowned at the 12 mile canyon on the 
lower Stewart. He was steering the boat 
tn a very rapid entrent and the steering 
oar In some way or other wrenched him 
ont into the water. The third, a German, 
was drowned early In the Journey."

y*e ,Twr ve M1,eK Rapids on June 10 
s0?*. r«na|nPd of onr original 

outfit. We had to depend on moose mostly 
for food. There were no Indians along the 
*se,rrrS at, ali’ TbpV all remain around 
thwJIui"pn !' R’y and other trading posts."

Clark ^believes that those In the 
XîwX .Y”? the $rHt white men to pass 
2MS'ower Stewart River. He conld 
Journey.81 a worse stream tor making a

SHORE ACRES
Box office open for entire engagement.

WBijou Theatre,

W
Queen St. West.

~2 Performances Daily «
Week August 28,

e

THE LONDON GAIETY
GIRLS BURLESQUE CO.

POPULAR PRICES. Hair Goods and 
Hair Dressing Styles

you need any- 
in our line do

Â
“IZ.

The Texture 
of our stock 
of Naturally 
Wavy Grey 
and Straight 
Hair is equal
led by few and 
e x c e 11 ed by 
none.

MUNRO PARK.
and If
thinnot fail to visit us be

fore purchasing.ninstrel Show
CLOSES TO-NIGHT.

Splendid Attractions for Next Week w.
PEMBER,FLEEING FROM THE PLAGUE, 8.30 and 8.16 p m. dally, except Sundays. TELEPHONE

1 2275
*
t

NORRIS BROS’A Great Exodna From Oporto 
cause of the Decision to Have 

a Sanitary Cordon.
Oporto, Aug. 25.—There has been

Big Trained 
Animal Show

Old Baseball Grounds, Queen St. $.

Be- 127-12» 
Yon go Street.3553 Pember'a Parted Bangs.terrific accord- 

elther side the

__ , - a great
exodus of the population since the Govern
ment announced Its Intention to establish a
vîew8»?,».0™0^ ar°and 0Porto. with the 

of rest5£tIng the spread of the bubon- 
nniüIîiM1*’ T^e PfoPOMl meets with much 
0îOnnwn ‘ v Dr" p.a Oallado, the Goveruor 

OPorto has resigned as a protest. It Is 
asserted that the cordon. If established, 
will produce a famine more Injurious than 

P "6«ie. Both railways are now closed, 
and he on!y exit is by the sea. At a large
ly-attended meeting of the Mercantile Club 
to-day resolutions were adopted protesting 
ninth ^ * he old-fashioned and exaggerated 
methods of Isolation. It Is announced that 
the cordon will not affect Lecea and Gaya, 
so that the wine export will continue.

Branch 778 Yonge Street. 

The largest Hair Store on the ContinentTO-DAY— 8p.A
LAST TWO PERFORMANCES

-ember’s Natural2.80 p.m.
Wavy Switches.

PRICES : Adults 26o, Children 16c.

Haitian’s PointThe

;
TO-DAY AT 280 P. M.

Championship Baseball

Worcester vs. Toronto.
Columbia and Defender.

wvESoHrHS SHE
the Columbia and the Defender, 

a£e Î0 be snlled off Newport on Sep- ^ an(ï In accordance with a 
circular issued by the Regatta 
or the New York Yacht Club to-dav the 
™"rîtl wlJl be both triangular and to wlnd-
Bracnton-rs ReJf,eLaL aD<1 retUrn 0Ut from

LABOR DAY, 1899
The Journey Up the River.

"We had of course met numerous voyag
ers on the way and it was a large party' 
that was formed to start up the Gravel. 
There were HO iu all set out together from 
the mouth of the Gravel. We did not know 
what we had to expect or you may be sure 
we would never have attempted It. The 
Journey commenced on the 11th of July, 
1SH8. The distance from the mouth of the 
river to Dawson does not look to be very 
far on the map. Well, we were traveling 
constantly all the time and it Was a year 
later, In July of this year, that 36 out of 
that crowd of HO reached Dawson. What 
we underwent In that time a mnn simply 
can’t tell. It was awful. When I started 
out from home I weighed 175 pounds. When 
1 reached Dawson I tipped the scales at 
lo->. It all seemed* to sap the very life’s 
blood out of a fellow. It was a constant 
blundering along at a snail’s paces travel
ing back and forwards miles to go a mile 
And then we simply as It were moved from 
one lie to another. The books told ns 
there were grnh-stakes along the rivets, 
but we could not tfhd them. They told ns 
there was gold to he found, that was slni- 
ply a lie, and I told the Commissioner of 
the Yukon so In his own office in Dawson 
£?y’..,There’,s Kol<! ln cny amount In the 
Klondike region proper, but the man who 
says there’s any on the Peace, the Liard, 
the Wahann. the Buffalo, the Hay and the 
pra.vel rivers simply does not know what 
he Is talking about. And what Is more, the 
men who professed to know and deluded a 
poor lot of devils like thosp of us up there 
on the Gravel River were nothing short of 
criminals.

Mr. Clark ln the ordinary course of his 
conversation epoke In a quiet, non-declama- 
tory tone of voice. He had taken risk in 
going to the North and was prepared to 
bide the consequences. But when he spoke 
of the way in which the,country had been 
represented to him and the horrible con- 
trast that that which he saw presented to 
that which be had had described he could 
not restrain his feelings.,

A Mile a Day.
At the mouth of the Gravel stands Mt 

Clark, which towers to the height of 4nnn 
■feet. The Journey up the river was a Imrd 
one from the very first and we were not 
able to do more than a mile a day After 
we had traveled two months and the sDlrlt 
of the party was pretty low, for the dif
ficulties were terrible, and we did not know 
bnt what we might strike worse by pressing 
onward, the river froze up. This was 
on the 12th day of September and 
we were then only 150 miles tin 
from the month. We went Into camp there 
for a while but early In October started 
out again. We had to carry everything by 
sleds and as we would have to go back 
several times to carry on all our stuff It

The Labor Organizations of Toronto will 
celebrate Labor Holiday this year

At Hanlan’e Point.
Baseball—Morning and afternoon-

,L,Toro5to- Athletic Sports, 
$800 In Prizes. Games for Children.

Entertainment in evening. All working
men, their families and friends should pat
ronize labor Interests by their presence at 
the Island, Monday, September 4th. 4636

Committee

pH'SSInS^FcMi
morning. Miss Dunn had been at a nsrtv 
and arrived home very late. Helng unah'c
t?mas0sT per pa,reît8’ sh^,knocked severe 
times at Groves’ door. He took her for 
“.burglar, secured a rifle and flred through 
the door with fatal results. *

QUEEN CITY BICYCLE MESSENGER SERVICEXMLETMMPISIIIMIIIID!
DISTRICTS AND HATES Phone 8880.will he held by the

Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, 
Saturday, Sept. I6th, 1890, 

on the T.L. A A.A. Grounds, Boeedale, 
commencing at 2.80 p.m. sharp.

The following will be the events : 100 
yards rnn, 220 yards run, 440 yards run, 
half mile run, one mile run, 120 yards 
hurdle run, pole high leap, running high 
lump, throwing 56-lb. weight, running 
broad Jump, putting the shot, 16 lbs., 
throwing the hammer, 16 lbs.

Entries Close Tuesday, Sept 12
The above events are open to »11 ami- 

teurs. Any entry, unless from a bona 
fide amateur club, will require to he ac
companied by credentials ln support of 
amateur standing.

Entry fee, 60 cents for each event, must 
be remitted with entry. The committee re
serve the right to reject any entry. The 
track is about one-third of a mile.
„ _ x o. heron,
Hon. Secretary, 16 King-street West, To

ronto. 6236

YOU’RE
NOT SAFE

From the Danger» of 
Dysentery and Summer

Diarrhoea, 
Com

plaint Unie»» Yon Have Dr. 
Fowler’» Extract of Wild 

nae.
in Canada 

summer com-

Strawberry ln the Ho

thI?e5îar%eoea”rdyy,ef^eryh^Ms
plaint will not enter this season 
„ You yourself, or one of your family Is 
now.6 t0 be attackea at «Y tlme just Return Message, Be Extra. The Island, 20c. 

Charges Must Be Paid to Messenger at Above Rates.
M. F. HASTINGS, President.

Are you prepared to deal 
dangerous diseases, should they 
yon to-night 7 

Have y 
tract of

with these 
come upon

on a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Ex- 
Wild Strawberry |n the house? 
the only remedy you know will 

absolutely and without full stand by 
In the hour of need.

It does not check the disease 
l.v, as some of the chea 
to Imitate It do, and

M. H. HAZElf, Manager.

Is three parts water—distilled In nature’i 
laboratory—but this watea Is rich in pecu 
liar fruit acids medicinally balanced, whlcl 
are specially cooling to the thirst of the 
drunkard, and soothing to the diseased 
state of his stomach. An apple or an 
orange eaten when the desire for ‘a glass’ 
arises would generally take It away, and 
every victory would make less strong each 
recurring temptation. The function Is not 
so much to provide solid nourishment as to 
supply the needful acids and salines foi 
the purification of the blood. Once get ths 
blood pure, every time Its pure nutrient 
stream bathes the tissues of the body II 
will bring away some Impurity, and lea vs 
behind an atom of healthy tissue, until Is
ta^srighîXï" BUal‘ etan4 UP

Hello ! Everybody
PROF. J. F. DAVIS

The Sew Jag Care.
A writer In a European temperance Jour

nal calls attention to the value of fruit ns 
an antidote to the craving for liquor. He 
says: “In Germany, a nation greatly In 
advance of other countries ln matters re
lating to hygiene, alcoholic disease bus 
been coped with successfully by the adop
tion of pure diet and natural curative agen
cies. I have said that the use of fresh 
fruit Is an antidote for the drink craving, 
and this la true. I have met workingmen 
who have told me that fruit has often 
taken away the craving for drink; I met 
a clergyman recently who assured me that 
a diet consisting largely of fruit had taken 
entirely away an hereditary craving that 
had troubled him for years. It may be 
asked, How can fruit and pare diet do all 
this? The explanation Is simple. Fruit 
may be called nature’s medicine. Every 
apple, every orange, every plum and every 
grape U a bottle of medicine. An orange

you

too euddon- 
eap remedies put up 
thus produce Inflam

mation. It does, however, promptly 
the pain, allay the inflammation, brace up 
the weakened heart, settle the stomach, 
soothe the Irritated bowels, and cure the 
bowel complaint.

During the past 40 years Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry has saved 
thousands of lives of both Infants and 
adults.
, J2h,? L; Cart.e.r of Bridgetown, N.S.,
In the following letter, tells how it saved 
his life: "I had suffered with dysentery 
for four weeks, and could get nothing to 
cure me. I then tried Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, and I feel that 
It saved my life. It restored me to health 
when everything else failed. I consider It 
a wonderful remedy that should have a 
place In every home.

Of 102 Wilton Ave.,

Near Church St, is organizing 
his classes In

DANCING
S' To begin the second week in 

September. Individual private 
lessons and class lessons.

Creedon Got the Decision.
New York. Aug. 25.—Before the com

pletion of the sixth round of the fight be
tween Dan Creedon and Fred Morris at 
the Broadway A. C. to-night, the referee 
stopped the bout and awarded the vic
tory to Creedon.

Call to Zion Chnrch.
Rev. 8. 8. Craig of the Independent Pul 

pit has received a call from Zion Congr»V4M

1

SATURDAY MORNING

Its Sale Is Phenomenal 
Its Quality Is Irreproachable

BUSY CORNER. MUM
OBYBON TEA

It is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea in the World.

ByEverywhere 25C. 30C, 40C, 50C, 60C.

wI
1 /

O
Sealed Lead Packets Only.

y in n n * A SCARE REPORT.
Rlotln* Said to Have Broken Ont 

Between Dreyfusarde and 
Antis ln Parle.

New York, Aug. 25.—The Evening Journal 
has a cable from Paris that rioting be
tween Dreyfusards and antl-Dreyfusards 
has resulted ln troops charging the mob 
and 12 persons being injured.

Title la Probably the Story.
Paris, Aug. 25.—M. Guerin and his fol

lowers, who are still besieged la the head
quarters of the anti-Semite League, creat
ed some excitement this afternoon by dis
tributing from the windows of the build
ing circulars denouncing fhe Jews, 
the police prevented the people from pick
ing them up the Guerlnltes bombarded the 
police with bricks.

The police to-day deluged the walla In the 
neighborhood of M. Guerin's fort with dis
infectants, owing to the abominable stench 
since tke water supply was cut off.

ANOTHER BLUE BOOK.
leaned by the Imperial Government 

Dealtn* With Matters in 
South Africa.

London, Aug. 25.—The foreign office this 
evlning Issued a new Transvaal blue book, 
containing further correspondence between 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and the British 
High Commissioner for South Africa, Sir 
Alfred , Mllngr . The principal despatches 
deal with tire Transvaal’s request for arbi
tration and Mr. Chamberlain’s suggestion 
5or ® l^Dt Inquiry, which was telegraphed 
1® Alfred Milner at Capetown on Ally 
31. No Information Is given, however, as to 
the views of the Transvaal Government 
regarding this proposition.

DRAW POKER GOES IN CHICAGO.

t.

President McKinley Spoke of the 
Stars and Stripes and Human

ity and Liberty.
\

WHAT LOVE OF THE FLAG HAS DONE.

WhenThe President Calculate» That It 
Will Repeat ln the Territory.

■ Gained by War.

Ocean Grove, N.J., Aug. 25.—President 
McKinley addressed 12,000 persons ln the 
Auditorium this afternoon. He was Intro
duced by Bishop Fitzgerald, who said that 
there la no conflict between the Stars and 
Stripes and the flag of the Cross, and 
that "they float side by side for humanity, 
liberty and truth." The President said:— 
"Love of flag and love of country are not

I be- 
our coun

people love the flag 
Wherever that flag la 

raised It stands not for despotism and op
pression, but for liberty, opportunity and 
humanity, nnd what that nag has done 
for us we want It to do for all people and 
all lands which by the fortunes of war 
have come within Its Jurisdiction. That 
flag does not mean one thing in the United 
States and another in Porto Kico and the 
Philippines. There has been doubt in 
some quarters respecting the policy of the 
Government tn the Philippines. I see no 
harm ln stating It in this presence. Peace 
first, then with charity for all, establish 
k government of law and order, protect
ing life and property and occupation for 
the well-being of the people, who will 
participate ln it under the Stars and 
Stripes." When the President finished the 
big building' shook with the Intensity of 
the applause. When the tumult stopped, 
the President said: “I have said more 
than I Intended.”

|

inconsistent with religious faith, 
lieve that there is more love for 
try and that more 
than ever before.

e

Police Ordered to Suppress All 
Other Forma of Gambling.

Chicago, Aug. 25.—Inspector Shea, who 
is In charge of the West Side police dis
trict, has Issued an order in which he 
practically affords protection to poker 
games. His order reads: "No form of
gambling but draw poker will 
ln this district hereafter. Where other 
games are found they must be stopped at 
once and not permitted to continue/’
. ,Not since the palmy days of "A1 Han- 
k ns, .Mike McDonald, Pat Sheedy, “Dirty 
Shirt Brown and Kirk Gunn, when gamb
ling in all forms was allowed to run "wide 
open,” has such an order been Issued. Chief 
Klpley, when asked this evening about the 
order Issued by his subordinate, 
that It was “all right.”

“If Inspector Shea Is doing 
confine the gambling ln his district to 

poker, I am entirely satisfied and be- 
he should be complimented," said

1
be«

SHOOTING OF LYLE STEVENS.
Coroner Bray of Chatham and a

Jnr-y Are Investigating the 
Brie Beach Calamity.

e
announced 

his best toChatham, Ont., Aug. 25.—For five evening»
12 leading business men of Chatham have 
listened to the testimony offered at the in
quest on the body of Lyle Stevens, shot 
if Erie Beach on Monday, Aug. 14. >" De
ceased was the only son of Aid. George 
Stevens, and the lad who flred the shots, 
according to his own admissions and the 
evidence, was Willie Houston, Police Mag
istrate Houston’s only son. The Intention 
was to scare the party about the bonfire cn
thebeach. The reason given for the deslra FELL DEAD ON PLEASURE tkip 
to<®ghten the people was that some of t-LKASURB TRIP,
those who were about the fire had usurped psiua.i.si..,. u —the driftwood gathered by the Houston phl,ade,P1*lan » Mother Expires Be-
party. When this became known, Miss Jes- aide Htm In a Train,
ale Houston suggested to her brother that Pottstown Pa a .,»■ on vttt.h he frighten them by firing off the rllle. cou^e of Ms mothet oh th^lwt beside 
Four shots were fired, at 10 o’clock at night, him, Joslah W. Garrett, a busl^ss man 
and Lyle Stevens now lies ln Maple Leaf of No. 1240 Glrard-avenne, Philadelphia 
Cemetery, the victim of a bullet in Ms ab- arrived here on the eRadtng Railway at 
domen. Keen Interest has been taken ln 2.30 tMs afternoon. They left the city at 
the proceedings before Coroner J. L. Bray. 1-36 on a pleasure trip to Reading, where 
The jury was composed of the best business they were to be the guests of James F. 
men in the city. The verdict Is expected Rhoads, at No. 1114 Cotton-street, 
to-night, and speculation on the outcome is . î*ear Royersford the woman, whose name 
light. by a second marriage became Isabella W.

Hoy, and who was 67 year* old, was at
tacked with heart disease ,and lingered 
until a short distance east of Pottstown, 
when she died. Her body was carried into 
the baggage room at tMs station and later 
was shipped to Philadelphia.

draw 
lieve 
Klpley.

Gambling .of .nearly every description 
practically "wode open” In the business 
centre from the river to Twelfth-street, a 
distance of over a mile along the "levee," 
and on Madison and Clark-streets cappers 
and steerers play their vocation unmolest-

Is

ed.

r of

■■

I Two Record» Whittled.
New York, Aug. 25.—Two world’s records 

were lowered at tlie first day’s races of 
the amateur championship of the National 
Cycling Association on the Berkley oval 
track this afternoon. In the tinâl heat of 
the one-third mile event Frank L. Kramer 

, of the Harlem wheelmen defeated H. Col- 
V" lette of New Haven by half a length ln a 

sprint down the stretch in the record of 
8Ü 4-5 seconds. In the final heat of the 
one-mile tandem event Hausman and Itutz 
ran away from Collette and Wahreuberger 
In the stretch, winning by a length in the 
record time of one minute 52 3-5 seconds. 
These were the only short distance chain- 

finals today, the finals of tne 
stances being scheduled for to-

Jd CHANCE FOR ANOTHER RACE.:

Ontario Beach Park Manager Will 
Put Up a Cup.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 25— Manager Geo. 
w. Sweeney of the Ontario Beach Park 
Association, has given notice that he will 
donate and turn over to the Rochester 
Yacht Club a large and valuable cup to 
be competed for between yachts represent
ing Canada and those representing the 
United States; the races to take place some 
time ln September, the exact date of which 
has not yet been set. It Is very likely Mr. 
Sweeney says, that both the Ueuesee and 
the Beaver will enter, as the conditions of 
the races, which have as yet not been fully 
developed, will Include their class. The 
series of races are to be held ln American 
waters and will probably take place off 
the port of Charlotte.

JOKE ENDS IN AN UGLY STAB.

1

) i

5-oo
f plonshlp 

other dl
morrow.

Killed in Street Row.
Montreal, Que., Aug. 25.—James Doyle, 

a workingman, died to-night at 
the General Hospital from Injuries re
ceived in a street row. Magistrate Lafon
taine went to the hospital to get a state
ment from Doyle, but he refused to give 
any information as to who his assailants 
were. /

O

Tom Jenlclne Beat Atherton,
Buffalo, Aug. 25.—Tom Jenkins of Cleve

land won the wrestling match from Ed Ath
erton at the Olympic Club to-night in two 
straight falls, in 40 and 18 minutes.

Noted Publisher Dead.
London, Aug. 25.—Mr. Edmund Rutledge, 

head of the well-known publishing firm of 
Rutledge & Sons, Limited, died suddenly 
to-day.

Jersey Shore, Pa., Aug. 25.—"Look out, 
or I’ll stick you!” jokingly exclaimed John 
Williamson, presenting a large knife at his 
neighbor, Street Commissioner Charles 
Bubb, in Schwes’ butcher shop, where the 
two men were bandying words, last even
ing. Strangely enough, Bubb, in trying to 
evade the knife, Jumped directly in front 
of it, receiving a deep wound ln the right 
side. His condition 1» critical.

Who Mme. Labor! Waa.
Editor World: Considerable comment has 

been occasioned ln the dally press concern
ing the statement that Canadians could

Miss Jessie de Smythe was crossing the from *f’henP1?3’"
Atlnntip fnr the first time The dauchtor , ^ iroro the fact of Madame Labor! s be- 
of a pork packer and sausage trust director a h“na.dlaa’ 8 natlve of one of the Mari
er Chicago, she was on her way 16 Europe, l
to "have a time," as she put It—to "get ,CamiyesPeelally Mr. find
finished" as her mother would say. ™rs: tlKey, father and mother, very well ;

George Branders was a student, and ‘“'lug been their guest at their beautiful 
football player in an English college, on uomestead, and having been called ln 
his way home from "doing” Amariqa. He «dilution with Mg physicians during the 
was handsome nnd manly. She was pretty laat week or so of his fatal illness, I was 
End—American-like—vivacious. The boat cognizant of their relationship to the 
was not out of sight of Sandy Hook great and brilliant French advocat, Maître 
before things had progressed to a degree. Labor!.
And now, in mid-Atlantic, they were well Mr. O’Key, the father, 
advanced indeed. It was blowing, a big wealthy, well-educated and 
sen was rolling, and every passenger but Englishman, who some few years ago had 
they two were below, miserably sea-sick, settled on a fine estate a few miles from 
Miss de Smythe had never been to sea Kentville, a flourishing town In King’s 
before, though she wouldn’t have confessed County, N.8., the constituency represented 
Jt, yet she seemed to stand th« weather In the House of Commons by the present 

•like a veteran. Minister of Militia, Dr. Borden.
Branders looked at her admiringly. The O’Key residence, a mansion modern

And what do you think of we American in every way, is the finest in that part of 
girla?” she was saying. the country.

“I think they are like the American bl- The mother was an Australian, and Ma- 
prcles, ■ he returned "they have all the dame Laborl, nee Miss Margaret O’Key, 
tatest improvements.’ was born and educated in England, mar-

"Oh' H. .«.Vin th. „ .... ried when <lulte young to PaclimauD, theJh. were no stick-ln-the-mnds, said gj/vat musical virtuoso and artist, from
whom she was divorced", subsequently mar
rying Mons. Laborl.

Her brother, Capt. Harry O’Key, still 
lives on the estate ln Nova Scotia, while a 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) Woodworth, lives In the 
adjacent town of Kentville, where her hus
band Is a prosperous and highly-respected 
medical practitioner, brother of Douglas 
Woodworth, Q.C., and former Conservative 
M.P. of the county.

Mrs. O’Key and her youngest daughter. 
Miss Dolly, are, I believe, either ln Eng
land or France at the present time.

Dr. Hamilton.
Staplehnrst, corner Bathurst and Ade . 

ialde-streets . v-

i

ON A LINER.
d.

n’t take them 

Satisfactory
con-

(

was a Very 
well-connected

1ESON,
ihe.

“They appear to be excellent sailors,too,” 
•aid he.

Misa de Smythe smiled to herself, but 
gross nt> repl5:* Thln68 continued, to pro

che pmiled to herself again that evening 
alter tea, when, in the privacy
Table?08hc took a Dod^’1 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the surest 
Preventives in the world for sea-sickness.

oodd’s Dvspepsla Tablets are for sale nt 
to ka nt cents a box, six boxes

or will !>e sent on receipt of price 
Itnt»0 Dodds Metlicine Co., Limited, T<*

STS.
of her own 

s Dyspepsia

isurement forms.

«50000
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Canadian Pickle 
Exhibit.7. \ ’

JU

The thousands of good housewives and thous
ands of others who will do the main floor of 
the Industrial Exhibition this year will find 
something to attract attention in the large dis
play of “ Sterling ” Brand Pickles, made by 
T. A. Lytle <fe Co. These pickles have secured 
for themselves a first place among the choicest 
pickles sold in Canada. Our people feel proud 
to point to them as Canadian made pickles— 
and none anywhere better.

«1*
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SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD. IN A NE It' ROLE. FactsT. EATON C°~.. ! CANADA’S CNEATEST STORE The Member for Eaet York Un 
the Corner Stone of the New 
Stonffvllle Market—Every

body Fed.

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

- Jf°* 8? roNGE-STREBT. Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Roome-523 

Hamilton Office, 70 lvlng-street east (next 
Postofllce). Telephone Uti4. 11. 11. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office. K. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

a Store Closes To-Day at 1 o’Clock. abbut Ludella Ceylon Tea tax language heavily. 
All we could say about it would not convince you 
of its superiority as readily as a trial package.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,

4The town of Stonffvllle Is half of It In the 
Township of Markham and half of It In the 
Township of Whitchurch, and 27 miles from 
Toronto, on the Midland Railway. It la 
one of the most progressive places on that 
line, and its weekly market on Thurs
days Is the best outside of the capital. For 
years back there has been a market house 
owged by private enterprise. This Is about 
to be closed, and two new ones are to take 
Its place. Both of these will be owned by 
private syndicates, and they are likely to 
be rivals. So that Stonffvllle enjoys the 
unique experience of having three market 
houses In use or under

An Important Announcement for Monday. Lead Packages HeavyThis is an important announcement for those who have 

to buy Blankets for hotels, boarding houses, boats, camps, 
homes, etc, because it tells of prices that cannot be duplicated 
without a serious loss. Next Monday we commence our An
nual Sale of Blankets and Flannels. Long before the snow 
left the ground last spring our Blanket orders for this sale had 
been placed, and for months mills have been kept busy on 
them. Since then there has been a big advance in prices, but 
having no effect on our orders. That enables us to offer val
ues during this sale that even manufacturers themselves could 
hardly duplicate at the present time. Our foresight and early 

preparation means a big saving to buyers within reach of this store, and on Monday and 
following days all may reap the benefit of such values as these:

Fine White All-Wool Blankets, mamifae- 
tured from fine selected yarns, warranted 
pure, soft lofty finish, fancy colored end».
Sale price, 40c lb., or

7 lb., size 64xS4 inches. Sale price, $2.80
8 lb.," size 68x88 Inches. Sale price $3.20
0 Sb./slze 70x00 Inches. Sale price, $3.6»
10P“lb.", size 72x92 Inches. Sale price, $4 

pair.
Extra Superfine White Wool Blankets; 

guaranteed all pure wool, manufactured 
from fine Imported stock yarns, Improv
ed lofty finish, assorted colored ends. Sale 
price, 60c

7 lb., size 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $3.50 
pair, 
lb., 

pair.
lb., size 70x00 Inches. Sale price, $4.50 

pair.
10 lb., 

pair.

LUDELLA PlaidMR. SIFTON AND THE ELEVATOR 
MONOPOLY.

Mr. Slfton has been frightened Into do
ing something In connection with the grain 
elevator monopoly In the Northwest. It Is 
announced that he will appoint a com
mission to Inquire Into the whole question. 
That Is not the attitude of Mr. Slfton at 
the late -session of the House. Then be 
took the part of the C.P.B. and the ele
vator men as against the farmer, and he 
entered Into an arrangement with the “rail
way members'' In the House, who make a 
profession of looking after “vested In
terests" and who are always saying “Keep 
fnltb with the Investor,” “Don't ruin 
Canada's credit In the London market"— 
be entered Into an arrangement with these 
members to throw Dr. Douglas and the 
grievances of the farmers out of the House. 
Notwithstanding this opposition the North
west members made so good an Impression 
on the House and the country that the 
Government now feel bound to start an In
vestigation. If the people of the North
west sent men Into Parliament who would 
always Insist on their rights and who will 
not be led aside by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or by Ministers who promise 
them office at the end of the session. It 
they will only vote as the Government 
wish, they will get the reforms they de
sire. But as long as men like Dr. Ruther
ford, who was sent to Parliament to repre
sent the farmers of Manitoba, forget their 
true mission and become mere apologists 
for the Government—and especially for the 
Minister of the Interior—very little will 
be done. The Northwest must be repre
sented In Parliament by men who are not 
office-seekers and who have no personal 
ends to serve and who are able to make a 
fight from start to finish, whenever It is 
necessary. The people of the west ought 
to find means of supplementing the In
demnity which their members of Parlia
ment now receive. These men have to 
leave their business In the west and spend 
four or five months at Ottawa without 
the chance of getting home even once. 
True, some of them use passes and In that 
way save the three or four hundred dol
lars mileage which they draw, but It would 
be far better for the Northwest If Its 
members were placed beyond the tempta
tion of railway passes and 'were in a po
sition to be entirely independent of the 
railway, elevator and the. other monopolies 
that are trying to sew up the farmers of 
the prairies. Mr. Slfton's game had been 
to help the big railway and to hypnotize the 
members from the Northwest.

8T9Î* CloakingCEYLON.1

shown q 
shipment 
reversibl 
plain, fl 
wide. ;

% LIFE !way.
The Mammoth.

The corner-stone of the largest of these 
market halls, known as the Mammoth Fair 
Company, was laid yesterday afternoon in 
the presence of a very large audience of 
the townspeople and the farmers of the 

thereabouts. It had been arranged 
that Dr. Lynd, one of the city Controllers, 
was to perform the ceremony. He failed, 
however, In attendance, and Mr. W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., who happened to be on the spot 

a guest, discharged the duty. The ver- 
dict was that he did It in a way that would 
Put Grand Master Malone of the Masons to 
the blush. He trued and levelled the stone 
and squared the adjacent blocks one with 
the other as a master mechanic. A dry- 
goods commercial traveler who was present 
Mid the M.P. even excelled Mr. John Kltson 
Macdonald In handling the trowel on a similar occasion.

V

•fj “Little things count most.” A little | 
self-denial, for instance, exercised by f 

you now, may easily make the future ! 
difference to loved ones, between »S 
pinching need and easy comfort Ths-JP 

unselfish act of making sure proyi- i 
sion for thelm by securing a policy in 

a good sound company, such as the 
North American Life, will mean a 

great deal to them when you are gone*

Write for information, and let us 
or our agents help you select a plan 

well adapted to your needs.

William McCabe,
Managing Director.

.<*î
$ TiTxyir.n Colored

Duchess
Satins

i*

niii
Extra Fine Down Comforters, manufac

tured from best English and French 
sateens, filled with pure white down and 
warranted down proof, size 6x6 feet, 
regular price, $8 each. Sale price, $6.

Blankets.
Elinor Union White Wool Blankets, soft 

finish, with fancy colored ends, special at 
28o lb., or

6 lb., size 66x74 Inches. Sale price, $1.40 
pair.

6 lb., size 60x80 Incite*, Bale price, $1.68 
pair.

7 lb., size 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $1.96 
pair.

8 lb., size 68x88 Inches. Sale price, $2.24 
pair.

Fine White Union Blankets, assorted Cast 
colors, ends, special at 32c lb., or

6 lb., size 56x74 Inches. Sale price, $1.60 
pair.

6 lb- 
pair.

7 lb., 
pair.

8 lb., size 68x88 Inches. Sale price, $2.56 
pair,

Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets, soft 
on re finish, fancy colored ends, special at 
36c lb., or

6 lb., size 56x74 Inches. Sale price, $1.73 
pair.

B »).. 
pair.

7 lh.. size 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $2.45 
pair.

B lh.. size 66x88 Inches. Sale price, $2.80 
pair.

Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Blankets, 
made from specially selected yarns, fancy 
colored ends, special at 371c lb., or

$ lb., size 56x74 Inches. Sale price, $1.88 
pair.

B lh., size 60x80 Inches. Sale price, $2.25 
pair.

I lb„ 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $2.63 pair.
B lb., size 66x88 Inches. Sale price, $3 pair.
Fine White Wool Blankets, guaranteed all 

pure wool, soft finish, fancy colored ends. 
Special at 371c lb., or

t lb., size 56x74 Inches. Sale price, $1.88 
pair.

B lb., 
pair.

7 lb., 
pair.

> lb., 
pair.

A Brief Speech.
Before the ceremony Mr. Maclean made a 

snort speech. He paid a warm tribute to 
the ate member of West Ontario, Sir James 
David Edgar. He congratulated Stonffvllle 
on Its progress, on the wealth of the coun- 
try thereabout ; wished every success to 
both markets, and Incidentally worked In 
the merits of a home market. He also con
gratulated Mr. F. Spofford, merchant, who 
Is the chief spirit In the enterprise. 
n.r'„2V1Uj?m M«Uoy and ex-Reeve J. H. 
Ratcliff also addressed the meeting. Law
yer James McCullough was chairman.

A Luncheon for All.
After the ceremony Mr. Spofford had a 

bounteous luncheon served in the new ad
dition to his store, at which some 600 guest» 
were seated. Among others present were : 
Dr A Sangster, Mr. William Sangster, Dr 
Brodle, Dr White, Dr F reel, Dr Dales, Rev 
A Bedford, Rev T Brooker, Rev Mr Haines, 
B R Mowbray, Mr Gould, Mr Miller, K G 
Breen, D Barclay, Capt Button.John Baker, 
Reeve Stark, Mr Jewell (promoter of the 
new pork packing company), etc.

The excellent band of the 34th Battalion, 
under the leadership of Mr. McGuire, fur
nished music.

The new building will have three floors, 
is built of brick, and, besides furnishing a 
large market hall, will contain 
and offices and hall above. Mr. W. J. An
derson of Ringwood la the master builder.

of pure i 
uncrushq 
perfect cGrey Flannels.

Grey Union Flannels, In light and dark 
shades, plain or twill finish, 25-Inch, sale 
price, 10c; 27-Inch, sale price, 12%c yard.

Fine Grey Union Flannels, In light and 
dork shades, plain or twill, with fast 
selvages on both sides. 25-Inch, sale price 
13c; 27-lnch, sale price 16c yard. L. Goldman,

Secretary.Fine All-Wool Grey Flannels, soft pure 
make, In light and dark shades, plain or 
twill. 25-lneh, sale price 17c yard; 27- 
lnch, sale price 19c yard.

Camphellford Extra Fine Quality All-Wool 
Grey Flannels, pressed finish, with sel
vage on both sides, thoroughly shrunk, 
light and dark shades, plain or twill. 
28-lnctt, sale price 23c yard.

Standard St. Hyacinthe Pure, All-Wool 
Grey Flannels, extra soft finish, In light 
and dark shades, plain or twill. 28-lnch, 
sale price 23c yard.

lb., or
size 60x80 Inches. Sale price, $1.92 
size 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $2.24 North American Life-Head Office: 112-118 King St. 

West, Toronto, Ontario.
Black
Henriett

size 68x88 inches. Sale price, $48
. 0

-size 72x92 Inches. Sale price, $5

Comforters
Special English Chintz Top Comforter, 

with plain red linings, fancy stitching 
and filled with pure white ordorless bat
ting. size 72x76 inches. Sale price, $1.25 
each.

Fancy Printed Sateen Top Comforter, with 
plain back, fancy stitching, pure white 
batting filling, size 72x76 Inches. Sale 
price, $1.39 each.

Fancy Printed Sateen, Reversible or Plain 
Back Comforter, filled with pure odor
less batting, fancy stitching, size 72x76 
Inches. Sale price, $1.59 each.

Pure Wj 
riettas — 
jet black 
unfading 
wide—

size 60x80 Inches. Sale price, $2.1»

Destiny Changed.
The “Slater ^oe”

32-inch Fine Grey Wool Flannel, warrant
ed thoroughly shrunk, and pure In finish, 
plain or twill, light and dark shades, 
sale price, 28c yard.

Shirting Flannels*
Heavy Scotch Shirting Flannels, thorough

ly shrunk, assorted In narrow and medium 
stripe patterns, all fast colors, 28 Inches 
wide. Sale price, 18c yard.

Fine Scotch Llama Shirting Flannels, 
ranted unshrinkable. In stripe and 
patterns, new colorings, 29 Inches 
Sale price, 23c yard.

»
7rdi

iri is closely watched dur
ing the process of manufacture. Every shoe 
undergoes a careful examination after leav
ing the hands of each operator.

The slightest flaw in the leather or work- 
manship-a stitch missed-a slip of the knife, 
only discernible to an expert condemns the 
shoe that started toward the “ Slater ” goal

three stores

t ‘
EXHIBITION ARRANGEMENTS. V 45cSome Recent Arrivals and Some 
Thin*» That May be Expected.

The City Council Reception Committee and 
the Kew Beach Volunteer Fire Company 
will entertain the visiting ' firemen to a 
street car ride and supper on the night of 
the 30th Inst., on which day the Volunteer 
Firemen’s Convention

war-
check
wide.Extra Fine Fancy Printed Sateen Top 

Comforter, with plain colored lining, pure 
white batting filling, fancy stitched pat
terns, size 72x76 Inches. Sale price) 
$1.75 each.

per yard,l

Extra Fine Scotch îflilrting Flannels, In 
plain and twill makes, superior qualities* 
In great variety of patterns ana color
ings, 29 inches wide. Sale price, 28c 
yard.

Fancy English and Scotch Shirting Flan
nels, extra fine makes, very latest pat
terns and color effects, warranted un
shrinkable and fast dye, 30 inches wide, 
at 35c and 40c yard.

Z
f Good

Gloves
to the ordinary, 

nameless, unwarranted army of footwear 
sold to whoever will buy them.

The “Slater Shoe” is made in twelve 
shapes, all leathers, colors, widths, sizes 
and styles. Every pair Goodyear Welt
ed, name and price stamped on the soles.

$3.60 AND $6.00.

Eiderdown Comforters
Fine English Printed Sateen Reversible 

Con>ft>rtera, filled with pure white down, 
fancy stitching and guaranteed down 

r proof, size 6x6 feet, regular price. $6.50 
each. Sale price, $5.

Mail orders will be-BUed as promptly as received. No matter how far away from the 
store, it is absolutely,safe to order by mail- Those who do will be money in pocket.

size 60x80 Inches. Sale price, $2.25
size 64x84 Inches. Sale price, $2.63

price. $3 pair, 
le price, $3.38

s
commences at the 

Temple Building. Aid. Frankland, chair
man of the Fire and Light Committee, and 
Messrs. John Thompson,Frank Smith and A. 
Sergeant, foremen of the fire brigade, will
be the Judges at the competition on the fol
lowing day.

Miller & Sibley’s Jerseys have arrived 
from Philadelphia, with W. L. Norton In 
charges

V Information office at 71 Yonge-street 
Is now In full running order, under Mr. W. 
J. Somers of the City Hall. Householders 
having rooms to let should lose no time In 
handing in their names and addresses, und 
the utmost care will be exercised in sending 
them boarders.

Hagenbuch's agent Is In town arranging 
for the accommodation of his lions, tigers, 
monkeys, bears, wolves and other wild ani
mals, including a 17-foot boa constrictor.

H. J. Faust & Co., Philadelphia, have for
warded 11 beautiful paintings for exhibition.

A. Vlmoto’s Japs,* 10 in number, with a 
band of nine, have reached town. C. C. 
Worrell’s Streets of Cairo combination is 
also here. In fact, there will be to-day an 
unusual gathering In Toronto of the enter
tainers of other lands, Including the re
markable Macarte Sisters, wire walkers and 
balanclets.

Messrs. E. Roche and J. R. Leek le. who 
will give an exhibition of log-rolling, 
here from Minnesota.

The office for the sale of Tattoo tickets 
will be open at Nordhelmers' until 1 p.m. 
to-day,and after that the plan will be found 
at the Exhibition offices.

The illustration of life-saving from a ship
wrecked vessel on the lake front will be 
most interesting. First signals of distress 
by flags and rockets will be given, then a 
lifeboat will be launched and hasten to the 
rescue, responding all the time to the sig
nals with rockets, waving of flags and pistol 
shots. Next life lines will be strung, and 
those on board the vessel In distress will be 
rescued by cradles traversing the lines. The 
lifeboat will he capsized and righted, and 
divers will search the lake’s bottom, bring 
up victims of the wreck, and put them 
through the process of resuscitation.

i; THE MORAL OF THE SITUATION.
We will not have another City Hall to 

build for 50 years or more, but other big 
public works will have to be soon under
taken. There Is the sewage problem, for 
Instance, which Is a project involving one 
or two millions. A new, waterworks scheme 
may be forced on us any day by a > collapse 
of the presen* intakf system. And there 

projects ofl lesfr magnitude than 
still invoicing hundreds of thou-

i pmsize 6SxS8 inches. Sale 
size 70x90 inches. Sa

Fine Fi 
ine, gus 
dome fi 

,, stitching

Tans, 
Browns, 
Greens, 
Nivy, 
Black, 
Pearl, 
White,

■1
■ ■i

For tiûmeûwners, Householders, Housekeepers
On the Second Floor we show how a home may be furnished in up-to-date style. That 

Includes the Furniture and Fixtures, Draperies and Coverings, Tableware and Chinaware, 
etc. Thousands of visitors have admired the artistic taste displayed in the selection and 
arrangements of these furnishings. Thousands more will do so within the next two weeks. 
No qne should fail to see it—the most interesting exhibit in Canada.

Having seen these beautiful rooms, look around the Second and Third Floors, also in 
the Basement, where we show Home and Household Needs. It will prove very profitable. 
Here’s what you may expect to find, among other things, on Monday:

Fur sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W, and 123 Yonge Stare jother 
these, but
sands of dollars. Do Mr. Manning, Mr. 
Osier, Prof. Smith and the'other gentlemen 
who protest against the extravagance of 
the City Hall project Intend to allow the 
sewage problem to be disposed of by the 
same men, or the same class of men, who 
got us Into the City Hall muddle? If so, 
all they have to do Is to remain as In, 
different to municipal matters in the future 
ns they have remained In the past. The 
aldermen, If left to themselves, can easily 
make the trunk sewer and sewage scheme 
a much more costly undertaking than the 
Court House. The Don Improvement 
the work of men devoid of business ability. 
The aldermen who represent us from

i

Half-Price
<

$7.00 Bicycle Suits for $3.50
2.505.00 Bicycle Suits for 

2.00 Odd Knickers for 
1.50 
1.50 
1.00 
1.00

1.00waa Ladies’
Hosiery

Black

*
Odd Knickers for . ,
English Zephyr Shirts for 
Cambric and Percale Shirts for 
Boys’ Cambric Shirts, soft, for 
Silk Fronted Shirts for 
White Unlaundered Shirts for 
Flannelette & Cotton Night Shirts .38 
Brown Balbriggan Shirts&Drawers.25 
Black and Tan Cotton Half Hose .12 1-2 
Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters 
Washing Four-In-Hands & Ascots .12 1*2

.75year
to year are not big enough men to decide 
on great project* And Messrs. Manning, 
Osier and Smith may depend upon It that 
the trunk sewer will be handled In exactly 
the same way as was the Don Improve
ment and the City Hall unless the leading 
men of the city take a practical Interest 
In municipal affairs. The protest publish
ed the other day by these gentlemen is 
all right enough In its way, but It would 
be more to the point If the authors of It 
passed a vote of censure on -themselves, 
Toronto has many problems to solve In 
addition to those Involving the expenditure 
of money. In the solution of these the 
city ought to have the benefit of the best 
judgment and ability of the best citizens. 
Do Messrs. Manning, Qsler and Smith pro
pose to take a hand In the solution of 
these questions, or will they be satisfied 
to leave them In the hands of the present 
grade of aldermen? That Is really the 
moral of the present situation. The ques
tion Is not What are the aldermen going 
to do about It? but What do the leading 
citizens of Toronto propose to do to 
ameliorate the condition of affairs?

11 BEDROOM SUITES, solid oak, poi- COUCH. all-over upholstered and fringed, both 
sides the same, with a good spring seat, well up
holstered in tapestry covering, regular 
price $5.00. August sale price

.75are
ished, assorted designs, cheval and square shaped

.504-39bureaus, with large bevel-plate mirrors, large bed
stead and washstand, regular price 
$26.75 to $29. Sale price

.50
Upholstered in heavy velour covering, with fringe to 

match, regular price $7.50. August 
sale price

medium 
heels and 
ankles, s:

23-75 1,50 .75
6.6p

PARLOR TABLE, sotid oak, highly finished,
top 22x22 in., clover leaf design, shaped legs and 
shelf. Regular price $1.25. Sale o
Price .... 09 CIS

.75 .37 1-2BOOKCASES’ antique finish, 38 inches 
high, 65 inches wide, with four movable shelves, 
fancy top, with side shelves, 
price

Curtains and Draperies.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

320 Pairs Fine Colored Stripe Muslin and 
Lace Curtains, muslin In pink, blue, yel
low and green, with fancy frill on both 

k edges, size 54 Inches x 3H yards, lace 
■ 60 Inches x 3% vards, all new 
W regular price $3.50 per pair, c 
~ sale Monday at...........................
65 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 44 to 48 

Inches wide, by 3 yards long, fancy dado 
top and bottom. In assorted colors, with 
heavy knotted fringe, regular price $4.00 
to $5 per pair, on sale Monday 3 gg

000 yards Fine English Cretonne, 36 Inches 
wide, soft finish, fast colors, In all the 
latest designs and color combinai Inns, 
suitable for drapery purposes, cushion 
covers, etc., regular price 15c to 18c a 
yard, Monday special at ....

875 yards French and English Drapery, GO 
Inches wide, In a full range of new 
shades, soft finish, In 25 new fall designs, 
regular price $1 a yard, on sale 
Monday at........................................

Floor Coverings.
(SECOND VlOOR.)

1625 yards Best English Velvet Carpet, Ax- 
minster back, new shipment, a complete 
range of floral, scroll, conventional and 
Oriental effects, all the new color effects

; .75

if .50 $Sale 4.40 .25
1.00 .50of bine, green, brown, fawn and terra 

cotta, 5-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, 
our regular prices 
$1.25 a yard, for

1165 yards Best Quality English Tapestry 
carpet, this season's Importation, designs 
and colors suitable for any room or hall, 
In light, medium and dark shades, % bor
ders to match, regular prices 
were 75c a yard, for.....................

400 yards Best 2-Ply All-Wool Carpet, nine 
new and attractive designs to choose 
from, In shades of green, blue, fawn aud 
brown, 36 Inches wide, all good reversible 
patterns, regular prices were 75c KC 
and 80c a yard, on sale Monday ....«"V

Wall Papers & Pictures.
17,n „ „ (SECOND FLOOR.)
1 nnim? 8 ° * Wall Paper, with match 

«ni *an<1, 9 lnch borders, pretty floral 
foxvnCOUvrntlon»1 deslgns, blue, cream and 
rnnmsi cr° or?’ for, bedrooms and sitting
roll, on 1aUleriKndea^C ,a.D.d YP

E| ft P1 J. 2?«SS .™’B Æ7„5?S,.'S Silk.25$1.18 and | QQwere

Closing September 15 th. 
Stock must be sold.

Chiffons“Æ msl°îüsï *a& wst
fancy^'gift mould!’ngs^each, specU 1patterns, 1.50 White, 

Black anj 
seline dd 
for ties, 
hat trimil

.552.50
Housekeeping Helps.

IN THE BASEMENT.
Aluminum Bronze Self-locking
ïSPiffifïïïfW*f

STiSy5' .*“ »
"SSt-iwu 5£*S? “* l,“‘"

sale Monday morning at
A few of the Dinner Sets which we are

newestgshanesryi '“"t p!"lces are stm left, all nndeï-gtozed decorations,
Pricelîr fô;$e7d95,^n§leiîl.pfôe M
set, regular $7.70 per set, for . . 5.00

T!n D'shpans, holding about 21 quarts, regular price 18c each, for..................... H

55Padlocks,
cut m.12 ?

MUST ANSWER ANOTHER CHARGE. King St. East..10 John Fisher Released To-Day From 
Prleon Will be Tried lor 

Burglary.
John Fisher, who la serving a term In 

Buffalo for smuggling, will be released to
day, but will be Immediately placed In cus
tody again. Chief Inspector John Murray 

the Attorney-General’s Department, 
went over to Buffalo last night to see about 
extraditing Mr. Fisher, who Is wanted on 
a charge of burglary.

On 28th November last a store at Brldge- 
bnrg, Welland County, was burglarized and 
a quantity of tea, tobacco, etc., was taken. 
Fisher was arrested by the United States 

. Government for smuggling tea, which was 
being sold by the pound to housekeepers 
on the other side of the border. This tea 
was part of the stuff stolen at Brldgebnrg. 
Fisher was sent to the Erie County Peni
tentiary for smuggling, and now his sen
tence has expired he will have to answer 
for the burglary.

>
: : 12; each, on .9 i

At Hngenbnclc’» on The Plaisance.
One of the principal attractions at Can

ada’s great Exposition and Industrial Fair 
Is Hngenback’s Menagerie of trained wild 
animals. The principal attractions 
Brutus, Cuba, Spitfire and Dewey, the lion 
cubs, who have been under the training of 
Madame Flora. Colonel Woods portrays 
most realistic scene qf a lion hunt In a 
cage, In which are Incarcerated t(iree full 
grown lions. The boa constrictor Frank, 
16 feet and 11 inches long and weighing 
145 pounds, and the anaconda Fannie, 
length 10 feet 9 Inches, weight 130 pounds, 
have been trained by Madame Flora The 
boa constrictor Frank was fed last evening 
and ate a dozen live pig 
Louise Morelll astonished h 
her trained jaguars.

Factory Extension Sale
In military prisons an offender is some

times sentenced to carry cannon balls from 
one place to another and pile them up all 
day long. That is all. Perhaps it does not 
seem very terrible but it soon wears his 
life out It is practically a death sentence, 
and he knows it; he would rather be shot. 
Many a sick man feels the same way about 
the burden of disease that he is lugging 
back and forth from day to day. He would 
as soon be down with a mortal disease. It 
will come to that sooner or later.

A man’s life can be dragged out by 
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The 
penence of Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of Fall 
Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va., shows 

* Pierce’s Ôolden Medical Di 
ery saves people from consumption by 
waking up their nutritive organism ana 
giving it power to supply pure, healthy 
blood, which drives out blood poisons and 
dead tissues and builds up sound, whole
some flesh and muscle.

“ I feel it my duty,” writes Mr. Cardwell in a 
letter to Dr. Pierce, "to write you of the lasting 
benefits derived from the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and little ' Pellets.’ 
8even years ago I contracted a severe cold, 
which baffled the skill of one of the best phy- 
s*i?an3 m my R ran on and I continu-?“y STcw worse until I concluded to write to. 
the World’s Dispensary Medical AssociationZ 
The answer to my inquiry advised me to use 
Golden Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pellets ’ for 

Indigestion and liver complaint ; at this time 
two months had passed, in two or three days 
after I had commenced the use of your medi
cine my cough had entirely stopped, ray diges
tion was better, my low spirits driven away and 
1 -nCW **** an<i *n my whole body.”

This marvelous “ DiscoveryH makes 
: force and rugged power. It is far

better than oily emulsions ; it does not 
make flabby fat, it does not increase the 
weight of corpulent people.

Best*t."y8 PrlDte<I «*-
wall, border

.65 IT'S
THE. combinations of

French # cellln"* Persian andr Tench designs, fawn, olive and ereen 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and 11 
bra,-es, regular price 12^ per 
single roll, on sale Monday ......

125 only Photo Frames, for cabinet nlc- tures size 8x10, neat U Inch ha?dwSo<l 
mouldings, finished In light and darkoTk,

JOHN CAof are

Trunk'» King-street—opj.7 ..H a
R her1 ro H s,' * sel M ng” rs 1 -lid whit, mb- REACHEOUB CUSTOMERS say we have A r#| 

lue best TRUNK DISPLAY in X^.uU
We’ve studied how to make this specially 

small trunk for ladies and for boys and 9 
girls about to go to out-of town colleges.
It’s built strongly and well. You nevel 
saw as good a trunk for the money.

Hand-sewn Sole Leather Suit 
$7.25.

2.50
Sira. Henderson 

Resident» ii 
Away i 

Owen 'Sound Sun 
Centre on Tliursda 
Woman, and one 
touts of Ontario, 1 
derson, who had I 
time past, at the 

Her death came 
•lumber, giving tl 
previous
to be consummate 

and about as 
complaint of the f 
Jo say, she retnim 
the moment of fal 
though one of the 
•ges, possessed an 
wide knowledge o 
•‘nee passed into 

F our members o 
J°«eph In Holltin 
daughter near Do 
'’’^•t. In religion 

I ttnd a member of 1
A _Litt,e Ethel: .4 
B “ade of dual, an 
^ Mr. Rich ihenig

? Little Ethel <trhJ thing)’ 'C0S 6ava '

T. EATON C9L» ex-

how Dr Cast*190 YONGE STREET, scov- eons. Madame 
her auditors with 

Herr Canoz and bis 
trained bears, wolves and hyenas are still 
another attraction. Spider Kelly and the 
boxing kangaroo are most amusing, as are 
the trained elephant, the clown Bobby 
Mack, with the performing dogs and mon
keys, and the baby orang-outang in charge 
of Alex. Day.

TORONTO. Corner of Yonge 
* and Agnes streets. %EAST’SPREACHERS' GORGING CONTEST.

PORK PACKERY TALKED OF. 4,Bny of the Makers.”ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN»

Utah Ha* Beaten South Dakota in 
Putting a Divorce Through.

Ogden, Utah, Aug. 25.—Utah has wrested 
from South Dakota the record for rapid 
divorce.
of the complaint Rose Silversteln 
leased from the* tie which bound her to 
Abe Silversteln.

The attorney for the plaintiff appeared 
at 4.30 p.m. with the complaint, and at the 
same time produced the consent of the de
fendant and a waiver of time. The clerk 
took the parties to the chambers of Judge 
Rolapp, the testimony was taken, and the 
judge granted the decree by default.

The attorney for the plaintiff then pro
duced a typewritten decree, and it was 
signed aod recorded.

The Winner Ate Two Watermelons 
and Was Put to Bed.

Malaga, N.J., Aug. 25.—A waterme'on 
eating contest the other day among a dozen 
clergymen furnished lots of amusement for 
the camp-meeting crowd. Staid ministers 
plunged their wrhlskers into the luscious 
fruit and streaked their clothes with the 
fruit in their endeavor to cause the disap
pearance of the melons, and for 20 min
utes there was a side-splitting scene. Rev. 
J. R. Greer of Millville was finally de
clared the wMnner, after having eaten two 
big melons. He was put to bed. Dr. G raw 
was accorded second honors and Dr. Strick
land third.

An Englishman In the Trade Pro
poses to Cure His Own Bacon.

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Mr. Courtney, a mem
ber of one of the large English Importing 
houses handling Canadian bacon and hams, 
Is In Canada at present, with the Idea of 
starting somewhere in Ontario an establish
ment for the packing of pork, mainly for 
the British market.

A Pleasing; Presentation.
Quite a number of the members of the 

Commercial Travelers' Association 
Lied last night at the special mooting called 

J?rlT,nK tbr,rs,t Posent, Mr. Robert J. 
and an address.6 S ZK P°rtralt’ a ‘Monial

Those present were : C. E. Kyle, chair-

The Valise Come Back.
Samuel Higgins, who lives at 130 Victor 

avenue, rushed into the police station 
night and said that some person had 
stolen bis valise. He had been

indicatlo
St. Andrew’s Notes.

Rev. Armstrong Black, the new pastor of 
8t. Andrew’s, wll sail from Liverpool on 
August 31, and will be Inducted into the 
pastorate September 14.

Rev. A. Cameron MacKenzle, D.D., pre
sident of Elmira College, New York, will 
preach in New St. Andrew's, King-street, 
on Sunday morning.

Charles Under Arrest.
Charles Franklin, a negro, who gave his 

address as 112 Munro-stveet, was arrested 
yesterday by "Acting Defective Forrest on 
two charges of theft. It is alleged that 
he stole a set of harness from John Gilles
pie of 1225 East Queen-street, and a bicycle 
from W. J. Sutton, 741 East Queen-street.

in the
Strand Hotel, on East Adelalde-street, *D<* 
left his bicycle, on which was lied a 
standing on the curbstone. As soon as *»• 
finished his story a man hurried into toe 
station from another entrance carrying * 
valise. His explanation was that he Da® 
found It on Adelalde-street. Higgins recof- 

property and immediately 
without even giving tne

Eleven minutes after the filing
was re-

asscni- nlzed it as his 
quit the station 
finder a reward.

Frederick Hamilton, aged 15 years, frac
tured his wrist while playing yesterday. 
He was taken to the* Hospital lor alcii
Children.

Texas Cotton Crop Short.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 25.—On account of the 

hot winds the cotton crop will not average 
more than a quarter of a bale to the acre, 
or two million bales for the entire State.

nerve

x i
V

y

1

iSp=iiüShorn ood (the artist of the portrait) and 
many others.

A number of pleasant speeches were 
made touching on the splendid services 
rendered hy_Mr. Orr while president of the 
association, and his sterling worth 
director. as a

As is customary In the association, the 
portrait of the past president will adorn 
the wall among those of his predecessors.

Senator Price Very Low.
Quebec, Aug. 25.—Hon. Senator Price Is 

very low to-night.
Major Glrouard, the builder of the mili

tary railway through the Soudan, was in 
the city yesterday. He went over to Nia
gara on the morning boat
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W.A.MURRAT £ CO.. LIMITED
NEW ARRIVALS OF FALL GOODS!

Half the wit of selling easy is to have stocks from which 
can get suited. We?*have them. New fresh styles, just out 
with novelties at every turn, and qualities that discount 
the past. Just this'hint to come and

<2£tax language heavily, 
uld not convince you 
> a trial package.
>, 40, 50 and 60c.

B. H. PVDGBB,
! #■ w. ruvcua,
i A. m. AMES.

the
OOMPANY, SATURDAY, 
LIMITE» Aog. 26, 1899.

Z

SomeHeavy X

#»Maid
everybody ;i 
of bond, 6 

everything in |Extraordinary 
Bargains

if Cloakings
shown on mantle floor—a 
shipment of these goods— 
reversible, plaid side and 
plain, fifty - four inches 
wide.

see.

l-H^PFFF-H^FI-l 111 m m 11 II 1H-IM41H- -hi i ] n, n] . k
: * 9feat Çar*ain 0o sale (**» Sec-:: |i6c Twilled Sheetinr 2 000 
. in Dress Sateens, tion) Monday at 8 : : ; : on sale Monday 

:: o'clock:— ï T at 12Jc Yard.
; ; 2,400 yards Superfine Dress Sateens, fast black, turn weight,

hings count most." A little 

for instance, exercised by 

may easily make the future 

to loved ones, between 
ted and easy comfort. The 

[act of making sure provi- 

pm by securing a policy in 
kmd company, such as the 

perican Life, will mean a 

to them when yon are gone*

kr information, and let ns 

pts help you select a plan 

kd to your needs.

rilliam McCabe,
Managing Director.

yards
only Heavy Un- ; ; 
bleached Twilled • • 

T , .. Sheeting, two-'
:: ::£ards,™de’ finc soft finish. warranted free" 
.. .. from fillmg, sold regularly for 16c 
"• i ! ! on sale Monday morning at 8 
: : : : O’clock while it lasts, at, per yard,

I

1 For Monday.Colored
Duchesse
Satins

I
rich Henrietta silk finish, 40 inches wide, A A 
“tr* vtlue^ regularly at 30c, Monday ouiAll surplus summer stocks must be cleared up during the coming week. We have 

made prices ridiculously low—we hardly know how to make them lower. In fact cost or 
value have been entirely lost sight of, as we are willing to make big sacrifices in order to clear 
the way for our new fall stocks. The following values will bring the crowds Monday, and the 
earlier you come the better :

per yard, 1 !

.121;!;, Note.—Not more than 20 yards to a customer.

4-H-M-H-H-H-H 1 1 11 1 I I IM.lt t

of pure silk manufacture, 
uncrushable—all shades, 
perfect color tones,

1

Muslin Blouses at soc.The Remainder of Our Stock of i
Fifty cents for $1.50 and $2.25 Blouses. Could you spell "bargain ” , _

And the best is not told in the mere saving in price, for the goods are eminently‘and presently^ ? 
will be of practical value for weeks to come—and are choice and pretty. Particulars : — 7 useful~

20 dozen Lavas’ Mualin Blouses, this season’s best styles 
ed, our $1.50 to $2.25 waists, Monday.....................

Ladies’ Const Covers of good cotton, trimmed around neck and 
cry» Monday..............

!

$1.00 and $1.50 Ladles' Shirt Waists$1.50
To be Sold Monday at 23c Each.

• 459° LadI«*p Fine American Shirt Waists, consisting of White Muslin
\A aists, plain and in fancy dots, stripes and plaids, also a few with embriodery trimmings, 
these are the famous ‘‘Griffon Brand” of waists. Also Fancy Colored Muslin Waists, Fancy 
Striped and Figured Fine Percale Waists in all colors, Fancy Colored Lawn Waists, Fine 
Cambric Waists in a good range of colorings, all the very best styles, -
worth i.oo, 1.25 and 1.50. Monday morning, in the Basement • • a OF 2jyC CflCal*

»$2.00 and makes, sizes nicely assott- .50 5I
8anns with deep embroid-

We are showing a large assortment of Flanelette Wrappers, this season’s styles, 

street window. 1

.35Black112-118 King St. 'MÎ

.98 Srio. Henriettas s
8Pure Wool Black Hen

riettas— special finish in 
jet black and blue black— 
unfading dyes, 45 inches 
wide—

t t*

A Clear-up in
Ladies’ Outing Skirts Monday.

400 Ladies Tailor-made Outing Skirts, in plain white Pique, white Pique with three 
rows navy strapping. These skirts were extra value at 75c and 1.0a - _
All to clear Monday, at . , . ...... EflCfi.

* 8 'h«I
«

'Stanged.
Some Low Prices 
on Reliable Hosiery.
La*a’ Extra Fine Pista Black Cotton 

Hose, double heel and toe, I ft 
Hermsdorf dye, special value., s I U 

Ladies’ Extra 
Hose, pUin black, with white or black 
soles, double sole, heel, and toe, Herms- 
dsrf dye, size S% to 10, extra 
value at.................................................

Children's 2-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, 
double knee, heel, and toe, seamless 
feet, warranted fast dye, size 6, 6Ü 
IZXci 7, 7tf, 15c, 8 to 10, 3
pair for.................................................

^z^^a^^A^vwvwwvwvw»
Men’s Serge 
Suits at $3.50. stylish and 
attractive, shapely and good fit
ting, well tailored and long wear
ing.
Men's Canadian Serge Single-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, dark blue, with heavy 
Italian doth linings, vest made with 
step collar and well finished, 
sizes 36-44, special Monday.

Men’s Pure Wool English Tweed Pants, 
dark brown and black, with reddish 
mixture, in neat stripe pattern, good, 
strong top and hip pockets, and cut in 
the |rcvailmg style, special | Jg

Boys’ Two-garment Suits, dark 
black, mixture of fine English tweed, 
nicely pleated back and front, neat 
Prussian collar, fine Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 24-28, special 
Monday............................................

*WWWWW%^VWVVWWWWV

White Shirts for Men’s 
75c, were $i.25.
Shirts, with coloured zephyr 
fronts, in the newest plaids and 
stripe, cuffs detached and open 
fpnt, worth $1.25, Mon
day................ ........................ 75
Ties, In four-in-hand, Kipling, puff, flow

ing ends, and Derby shapes, in the latest 
patterns, large plaids, stripes, and small 
checks, all the newest colourings, fi r 
•pedal Monday........................................ L 0

•fr-t-M' l-H-l-H I III H-I-M H 'H-l
“AVici Week.” J

• ; During the coming week we shall • • 
.. natke our customers acquainted with * * 
.. the special merits of VICI KID and i !
• ■ the VICI DRESSINGS. One is .. 
.. as important as the other. The best ** 
.. of leather will not give up its best ! I 
” service unless cared for properly. .. 
.. The shoes you buy of us may pos- * * 
.. sess every element of satisfaction, ] \

-* * but if neglected when in use 
; ; will fail to get the best of 
•. from them.
T We shall have a ladies’ maid all X 
| \ this week in our Shoe Department * *
I to tell you of the Vici Kid and to * J
• • teach you how to properly care for .. 
•r it, or for any other leather, when in 4*
II use. The lesson is one well worth ' ’
.. learning. * \
• > All our regular stock of Ladies’ • • 
:: $2 50, $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00 *
• ■ Lace and Button Boots, and our I
• • $3.00 and $2.50 Oxford Shoes, - 
; ; are made out of VICI itlD.

New Buntings for • 
Decorating.

Just in time for Exhibi- • • 
cases ■•

* Boots & Shoes Particu- 8 
larly for School Children «1 
Next Week.

Monday we inaugurate a School 8 
Children’s Shoe Sate. Next 8 
week you will want to prepare !» 
the little folks for school, and jjj 
you naturally look to this shoe 1J| 
store to help you. You will not 5 
be disappointed. On the first- 8 
floor, Yonge street front, you f 
will find values like these : —
For the Kindergartners, chocolate colour, ! 

Dongola Button Boots (real serviceable), i 
apring heels, sizes 5, 6, and 7, O C 1
special..................................................’ ,00 V

For the first and second grades Pebble 
Leather Button Boots, spring heel, sises * 
8 to 10%, very serviceable footwear, 
special at 75c) trines', sizes 11 n P 
to 2 (same as above), special at ,dO 

For the Older Girls, sizes 11 to 2, splendid 
Dongola Kid Button Boots, spring heels.
Fair stitched, extension edge soles, kid 
tips, splendid wearing iboes,
special at..........................................

For the young miss who wears size 2 % ox 
larger, we have a magnificent assortment 
of Lace or Button Boots, at $1.25 
and upwards.

Canned Meats.
Boneless Chicken, 1-lb. fini, per 

tin.............................................................
Boneless Turkey, 1-lb. tins, per

tin.............................................................
Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin........................

Ready Lnnch Beef, 2-lb. tins....

Lunch Tongue, 1-lb. tins, per tin.

Potted Meats, assorted, % tin....
.......................................................................... ».

Cooked Heats.
Glasgow Spiced Beef Ham, per lb.

Armour’s Dried Beef, per lb............

is closely watched duç- 
lufacture. Every shoe 
xamination after leav- 
operator.
n the leather or work- 
sed-a slip of the knife, 
expert condemns the 

ird the * * Slater ’ ’ goal

1
4

-e.

45c to $1.10
Fine Maco Thread

per yard. 25° Ladies’ Tailor-made Outing Skirts, 
comprising white canvas duck, white duck 
with navy and cardinal strapping, white 
pique with navy strapping, former prices 
were i.oo, i.50 and 2.oo. _ _ ,
To clear at . . . DOC Each

300 Ladies’ Tailor-made Outing Skirts, comprising 
white duck with navy and cardinal strapping, white 
pique with colored polka dote, white pique and Bed
ford cords, linen crash with white bands and piping, 
grass linen with four rows blue strapping, former
prices were 1.50, 2.00 and 3.00. _ _ _ n____«To clear at .... 1.00 fcaCll

*
.25■wr

4
Good
Gloves

you • • 
service “*■

.60m. ' '

m Fine French kid-genu
ine, guaranteed — three 
dome fasteners — fancy

!plî
Tans,
Browns,
Greens,
Navy,
Black,
Pearl,
White,

* These are

200 Ladies’ Fine American 1 i

«
NPercale WrappersKing W. and 123 Yonge St ■w
*~W

in light and dark colors, well made and finished, size 36 only, were special value at 1.00, 1,25 
and 1.5a All to clear Monday, at$1.25a 3.60*ice «75c Each. 4 1.25per

• ■ tion decorations, two 
i i of COTTON BUNTINGS Î

in a magnificent range of i ! 
;; shades that includes blues,
;; greens, yellows, pinks, ;;

■ ; purples, reds, etc., about40 t 
! ! shades to choose from.
’ i 24-inch Bunting., til .hades
• ■ special.........................................
■ ‘ 36-inch Buntings, all shades,

! special..........................................
• ■ 27-inch Decoration Crepe, a bun- A
• I ting with very rich em-
!) homed effect, special.............
• > Cotton Flags of all kinds, Canadian, 4*
• ; Union Jack, Red Ensigns, etc., * ’
• | $1.00 per dozen, or each

pair ^Samples of Shirt Waists now on view in large west show windows, 
show ^windows*** °f Lodle*, Skirts and Wrappers now on view In large east$3.50

2.50
1.00

brown ind

.20 :Great Sale of Remnants. 1Ladies’
Hosiery

>

.75 2.25» .20 i!« x

.75 : .5>r BASEMENT.
hirts for .50 
pft, for .50 .8::iooo remnants of Silk, in lengths of from i to 5 yards, in- ) All 4-^ f |po *• 

eluding fancy striped and figured silks, fancy Foulard
silks, washable India silks, etc., were 35c to 50c yard . . S. I5C Yard

WhiteBlack Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, double 
heels and toes, high spliced 
ankles, special, 3 pairs for

1

.7Ü : .30 i.75
rts for .37 1-2 
ght Shirts .38 
jsiDrawers.25 
Half Hose .12 1-2 

kters 
& Ascots .12 1-2

1500 remnants of Silk, in lengths of from 1 to 5 yards, com
prising fancy waist silks, figured washing silks, Foulards, 
etc., etc., were 50c to 75c.........................................

All to clear at
25c Yard

5000 remnants of Wash Goods, in lengths of from 1 to 8 All 4-^. c\par 
yards, including muslins, ginghams, French cambrics, 1 V C r
percales, lawns, etc., etc., worth 10c, 15c to 20c yard . .

.10::
$1.00 • | Special for Monday—300 Flags, * * 

’ | Union Jacks, with portrait of ", 
.. the Queen, were 15c each, P .. 
•• Monday, 2 Flags for.... .V ••

t-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-H-i-l-H-H-t*
.50 Silk

5C Yard House Furnishings Priced for Quick Selling Monday
We have some Carpets, Curtains, Couch Coverings, and Hangings that we have got to sell quick

ly to make room for new fall arrivals, and have priced them with this object for Monday's selling.
Axmlnsters—our assortment of 

fine carpets comprises everything 
that is new in design and colouring for 
the fall season, and for Monday’s selling 
we dhow a full range of $1.50
goeda. very special, per yard, at 

English Brussels—our collection of those 
popular carpets we believe to be un
equalled either in designs, colourings, or 
vahK^ all being the newest and most 
up-4»4ato to be found in the British 
4) •'■hats, goods suitable for every kind of 
a mem, with # border and % stair to 
melds, special, per yard, at.. | QQ

AB-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, both English and domestic made 
goods, o large variety of new designs 
and colourings in blues, greens, reds, 
terra, Awns, etc., suitable for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms, and bedrooms, 
very special vaine, per yard, at.. Jg

Tapestries—an immense range of new dé
signa and colourings just opened, and 
our values are‘greater than ever. Intend
ing purchasers should not fail to see these

15 th. Chiffons
1?r. On the Main FloorWhite, Ivory, Cream, 

Black and Colors, Mous
seline de Soie, Angoria, 
for ties, scarfs, dress and 
hat trimmings—

«

5000 remnants of High-grade Silks and Black Dress Goods, comprising the season's 
choicest fabrics All at Half Regular Prices.

7000 remnants of choice Wash Fabrics, including muslins, ginghams, lawns, cambrics, 
foulards, etc., etc. ..... All at Half Regular Prices.

55 J goods, very special value, per
7»d, «t.................................................

Scotch Linoleums, 2 and 4 yards wide, the 
finest stock in Canada is shown here, 
goods that are thoroughly seasoned and 
can be recommended to wear well, all 
the latest floral, block, and tile É ft 
effects, very special, per aq. yd.. i*TU 

136 pairs Swiss Net and Brussels Lace Cur
tains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3% and 4 

yards long, in white or ivory, these are 
sample pairs, not more than three pairs 
alike, worth from $5 to $8 a pair, on 
sale Monday, your choice.... 0 0Q

.50.

1

1.25K St. East.
60c, 75c, 90c, 

$1.00, $1.25.
To-day, Saturday, Store Closes at One o’clock.

y Extension Sale W. A. Murray & Go., Limited, 17 to 27 King St. East and 
10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.est JOHN GATTO & SON 100 pairs Chenille Curtains, 40 inches 

wide and 3% yards long, with dado (op 
and bottom, and heavy knotted fringe, in 
crimson, bronae, gold, and 
gieen, special Monday, per pair 

150 yards Heavy Silk Tapestry, 50 inches 
wide, suitable for furniture covering, 
portieres, and drapes, in terra cotta, 
crimson, fawn, regular $2.50 per yard, 
on sale Monday, per yard.... | g

runk> 300 Cushion Tope, 24 x 24, In fancy 
colours of blue, pifik, gold, and great), 
these covers are washable, regular 12)£c 
each, to clear, on Monday, each.

King-street—opposite the Postofflce. young fellow was gentlemanly and well- 
behaved. Wednesday night he called at 
the house as usual and Invited Mary to 
the Queen's Park, Aylmer, with him. The 
girl consented and left the house with him. 
She returned about 11 o’clock nnd retired 
without saying that anything unusual had 
happened.

to his name and his religion. The old lady 
then proceeded to pummel her son in the 
most approved style, gind he stood It with
out demur. A large crowd of spectators 
watched the clashing of the two without 
Interfering.

' 2.75REACHED A CENTURY. : .5OMERS say we have 
HUNK DISPLAY in
died how to make this specially 

for ladies and for boys and 
to go to out-of-town colleges, 

•trongly and well. You nevel 
1 a trunk for the money, 
n Sole Leather Suit

$2.50
Bra. Henderson, One of the Oldest 

Residents In Ontario, Passed 
Away on Thursday.

Owen Sound Sun : There died at Holland 
Centre on Thursday last a most remarkable 
woman, and one of the very oldest resi
dents of Ontario, in the person of Mrs. Hen- 
Üerson, who had. been a widow for a long 
Urne past, at th<£ ripe age of 100 
' Her death came suddenly and in peaceful 
■mmher, giving the friends around her n-> 
Previous indication of the dissolution about 
jo be consummated. She had, indeed, be'ui 
«P and about as usual, and had made no 
®°Dipiaint of the slightest illness. Strange 
J? 8a>’» Rhe retained all her faculties up to 
Jp moment of falling asleep in death, and, 
inongh one of the most unassuming porson- 
wli8' an excellent memory and a
wide knowledge of events which have long 
•‘nee passed into history.

memt)ers of her family survive her— 
8ePa In Holland, James in Barrie, one 

•lighter near Dobhlngton and one In the 
■ntl *n reHj?l°n she was a Presbyterian 
eDa â member of Rev. J. A. Black’s churen.

200 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 
trimmed with 6-inch linen lace, 
plete with tassel, special for Â Q 
Monday, each........... ........................ ■cr0

But There Was Something of a Com
motion After the News Be

came Known.

NOW WAGES GO OP.Was All Smile.,
Yesterday morning she acted qneerly st 

the breakfast table, smiling all the time 
without any seeming cause. Her mother 
asked her what was the matter, and she 
then noticed the wedding ring 
finger. In answer to the question as to 
where she procured the ring, the girl told 
her mother that she had been married by 
a Protestant minister and that her father 
had given her away. A scene occurred, 'n 
which the mother upbraided her daughter 
for violating the rules of her religion. The 
girl cried bitterly, and, tearing her scapu
lar and medal from her neck, threw them 
on the floor and stamped on them, ejaculat
ing that she was a Protestant and was 
proud of It. She then left her mother's 
house and Is now staying with her sister 
Mrs. Tlghe of Gloncester-.treet, who Is also 
a Protestant.

The mother threatens vengeance on 
young Harris when he comes to get Ills 
wife's clothing.

com-
The Big Four Settle With Their 

Engineer, on a Firm Basle.
Indianapolis, Aug. 25.—The conference be

tween the engineers employed on the seve
ral divisions of the Big Four Railroad and 
General Manager Behalf has resulted In an 
increase of wages practically to the scale in 
force prior to 1803, when the wages of all 
the employes were reduced. Under the new 
scale passenger engineers will get *3.25 a 
hundred miles, instead of 33.15, and freight 
engineers $3.80 Instead of $3.75. When the 
company made this concession In the mat
ter of wages, the engineers withdrew their 
objections to the clause which prohibited 
any engineer from making more then 4300 
miles a month.

As the firemen are paid on a basis In pro
portion to the wages received by the engi
neers, the new schedule will result in an In1 
crease of their wages also, it is understood 
that the conductors and other trainmen will 
now ask for a restoration of wages to the 
scale in force before 1803.

Cases,

Corner of Yonge 
t and Agnes streets.ST’S ■I-H-H-M'H-H-I I 1 1 Mil I 11|]|1 H-H ; UK IH-H-H-H-M I I1IWon bor

the Makers,”
BRIDEGROOM IS A PROTESTANT. This is of Pure Linens.years.

» Ynliee Came Back.
liggins, who lives nt 130 Victor 
stjed into the police station last 

8&U1 that some person had 
valise. He had been in tbs 

lei, on East Adelalde-street, and 
yvle, on which was tied a valise» 
u the curbstone. As soon as ne 
s story a man hurried into the 
m another entrance carrying » 
s explanation was that he hticl 

i Adelaide-street. Higgins recog- 
> his property and Immediately 
itatlon without even giving the 
ward.

Two items in Linens at less than half price. These goods are guaranteed all-pure linen and ! \ 
Austrian manufacture. Eight o’clock Monday will be none too early to get your choice. ; ;

380 TOILET OR WASH6TAR0 COVERS FOR 160.
2,000 Extra Fine Quality Bleached Damask Toilet or Waahatand " | 

Coven, size 19% x 44 inches, with long, heavy, knotted • > 
fringed ends, and either plain white or fancy red or bine ! \ 
borders, guaranteed all pure Sax, regular price 35c, 
on sale Monday morning at 8 o’clock, each.................

j-H-l-M-M-M-M 1111 'H-l 1 11 i"H-l-I-4-î-t":-i-ri-H-'!-I-l"l"H-l"I ":-;-l-!"l m t h.^

The Bride, Who Wa. a Catholic, la 
Said to Have Changed 

Her Creed. •2.00 TABLE CLOTHS, TO CLEAR, AT B1.00.
* j 148 only Full Bleached Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths,
.. finished with fringe all around, in either plain white or
* ; fancy blue or red borders, Austrian manufacture, superior
] | satin finish, in sizes 2 x 2% yards and 2x2 yards, regular
.. price $2 and $2.25, Monday, to clear, each cloth

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—On Wednesday night, 
Mary Louise Ploulte, aged 16 years, was 
married clandestinely to Mr. William Har
ris, driver for C. Moreland, the Sparks- 
slreet fruiterer, by a Protestant minister. 
The girl was a Catholic, 
was given to the mother that such an 
act was contemplated.

The mother, Mrs. Joseph Plonlfe, Is a
She

.15::1.00
Another Scene.

Another scene In connection with the af
fair occurred on Mnrray-street, near Sus
sex-street, yesterday morning, when the 
grandmother of the girl met her son Jo
seph riouffe. She asked him If It was true 
that he bad given bis consent to his daugh
ter marrying a Protestant and that he had 
given the bride away. He replied In the 
a{fir(ttative an<J wag told he was a disgrace

No intimation

jUttie Ethel: Mr. ltlch, we’re not all 
“Me of dust, are we?

Ri:;,RlcA Yrs. my dear.
•3R . t!wI triumphantly): Oh, well, you 
tklDg,’ Cus uaua you sui jz 2 from

Hamilton, aged 15 years, fjac- 
wrist while playing yesterday, 
ken to the Hospital tOT SicH

woman of respectable app 
separated from her husba 
ago, and has lived with her daughter ever 
since. According to her story the young 
couple had been keeping company since 
May 24 UfU She ba4 no objection, the

ea ranee, 
nd some years SIMPSONA Record Breaker.

“Yon may talk about time flying—but 
there goes a man who Can heat It"

-*‘»o; oi'chegty* leader.’* "
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Caterers THE AUTUMN BOXING SEASON. PRAISE F
Crescent Athletic Claire Opening 

Show Sept. Z in the Mutanl- 
Street Rink. SATURDAY SPECIAL $5.00

MEN’S SHOES A 
FOR $2.50. 

>000^00000 0

$5.00
MEN’S SHOES 
FOR $2.50. .

^oooooS MEN’S
He Fought an Infuriated Bull in an 

Open Field With a 
Pitchfork.

The autumn boxing season will be open
ed In Toronto Saturday night, Sept. -, 
when the Crescent Athletic Club patrons 
will enjoy a show lu the Mutual-street 
rink at popular prices.

Tne main bout will be between two 
well-known welterweights who have rapid
ly come, to the iront, Mike Donovan, the 
Rochester-dud who recently put Marry 
Demons to sleep, and ltoxy Kancll, the 
uaugerous Dago. They will go ,’u rounds at 
140 His. Two good preliminaries will pre
cede the main event.

Jimmy smith signed last night to meet any 
featherweight anxious .for his game to 
rounds at 115 lbs. in the seml-wlud up.

For the coming Exhibi
tion will do well to get 
our prices for general 
supplies before placing 
their orders, 
and provisions at whole
sale prices. Our facilities 
for. handling this trade 
are unsurpassed. Prompt 
delivery to the grounds.

Conti.I9t OCR

FROM MAKER TO WEARER— 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES
-this label is yourcuar-
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
If you see a fault in a 
garment you buy here 
come and tell us—we’ll 
make it right — quickly 
and cheerfully—
School suits—for all kinds 
of boys—to stand all kinds 
of wear—in all kinds of 
weather—stout and strong 
—but stylish — 2.25 to 
12.00—
Men’s custom-made white 
dress shirts—up to 20-inch 
neck — 1.00 — warranted 
to fit—
Your money back if you want it—

a score of 31 
was closely t 
the 12th Rhi 
several match

Coi
Groceries $25 and Gold 

PWOR 
25 S Kgt Hal 
20 Capt D 3 
15 I.icut It j 
12 Sgt 0 M 

' 1U I‘te A Ml 
8 I.icut A I 

' 1 Sgt I* Al 
6 Capt J 1 
6 Lieut I.ci I 
6 Kgt J V 1 
0 Set .1 Hr] 
6 Col-Sgt ! 
6 l’te J L| 
0 Capt A 
6 Corp H I 
6 Corp Kiel 
G Maj HenJ 
fl Corp J lI 
6 Maj W d 
0 Ptc Sell)] 
« Corp W 1 
G Lieut F 1 
0 Lieut D 
0 Pte F W 
6 Lieut J \| 
6 Sergt J I 
6 Sergt C J 
6 Pte J sl 
6 Pte K s 1 
6 T C Bovl 
6 Pte H ill 
6 Capt G I 
6 Sergt W 
G Pte S, ]*J 
0 Staff Serj 
6 Capt W 1 
6 Lieut A 1 
6 Sergt -I. tl 
6 Sergt G I 
6 Sergt R I 
6 Capt T M 
0 Capt A !1 
0 Corp P \j 
G Pte A Fj 
ti Color-Sera 
6 Color-Serd 
« Pte E U] 
0 Sergt J <1 
6 Capt W I 
The last till 

Brat atage onll

IT HAD GORED A WOMAN TO DEATH GENTLEMEN requiring fine shoes will consult their interests by looking after the WILLIAMS> 
KNEELAND & CO.'S fine footwear which will be on sale to-day at $2.50 per pair: These makers’ shoes 
are considered superior to any $5.00 line offered in the city. There are none better in workmanship. The 
Willow Calf, Australian Goat and genuine French Calf are selected stock, every pair guaranteed. There 
is a roughness about some shoes, but the Williams, Kneeland & Co.’s shoes invite inspection.

. ÎWho Had Gone to Drive It Away, 
But Rev. Mr. Frost 

Clubbed it. Bis Money Went With Charley’» 
Victory.

Readvllle, Aug. 25.—At the grand circuit 
races this atternoon fully lu.uuo people 
were present- The Mast>achusetLS stake 
race, which has proven to be the greatest 
trot of the year, was quickly tinisLe i, after 
the start was given, Charley Herr, owned 
by David Cahill of Lexington, Ky., winning 
it. The event came o> er from Wednes
day, Charley Herr, Tom Boy and Lecco 
having two heats each. Tom /Boy at the 
time of the postpoument was a fair 
favorite. Charley llerr was admired for 
steadiness, but people thought his speed 
limit had been seen. But there was no 
question ns to the winner on merit and 
Charley Herr took the big end of the $10,- 
000 stake. It is claimed that upwards of 
$100.000 depended on the event, in fact 
the largest sum of any trotting race in this 
country, barring the Futurity at Louis
ville.

The Massachusetts stake, $10,000, 2.13 
trot (unfinished from Wednesday).
Charley Herr, b s, by

Alfred G. (Kelley)....
Lecco .................................
Tom Boy..........................

Eric View, Ont., Aug. 25.—Mrs. Cellnda 
Franklin, an aged and respected resident, THE 
died here a day or two ago undef very dis
tressing (circumstances. Mrs. Franklin^ 
who was 75 years old, lived with her 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Oakes, on Gaywood 
Dairy Farm, in South Walstngham.

A 4-year-old bull, a thoroughbred Jersey, 
was running with a herd of cows in a field 
adjoining the lane and yards to which they 
bad access in order to get water. Mrs.
Franklin saw the bull in the yard Just 
as some people were leaving the house and 
went to drive It away. This enraged the 
bull, and the animal rushed at her and . . n r
caught her on hla head, carried her ten e ’ * ** °*
yards and tossed her In the air, and as

as she reached the ground did the Thlngs were q,llet down at thc Tacht 
same thing again. Club all day yesterday, most of the yachts

Key. T. A. Press wood Frost, who lives leaving for home, 
on the homestead and saw the affair, rushed obout flve u Clock KOin$, out of the east-to the rescue with a club, and began vo *U0Ut nve u ciock, going ont oi tne^east
belabor the animal. The bull showed tight, eru channel, and the others followed her 
fr}1* JK P1*8 t*me Mr. Frost had secured à one by on^f, till they had nearly all left 
pltchfiwk and succeeded In burying the tnxvn r.,„ mtiiod «wnv homp toprongs in him again and again, until the „ “* f he Genesee sailed away home to
furious animal was driven off. Rochester, leaving her moorings at the K.

Meanwhile Mrs. Franklin had been re- C. Y. C. about flve o’clock, accompanied by
fnrViVr t0\fïîv !lîuï? ^n<i, a met*seuger sent a number of other yachts from that port, 
lor Ur. Meek of Port Rowan, who found ... , .. , . „ »„i.,ta,iupon his arrival that she was suffering | As the winner sailed away she was saluted 
from concussion of the brain, numerous i by all the yachts that were at the mooi- 
brnlses and various internal injuries. In iugs. * 
a few minutes she passed away. The de
ceased had lived on the homestead over 55 
years, and the sad death of one so widely 
known and respected is deeply regretted.

oooo^oooo<
$5.00
MEN’S SHOES 
FOR $2.50.

ooootc ; ; : :
$5.00
MEN’S SHOES 
FOR $2.50.

CLAPP SHOE GO.,!

-COMPANY

212 Yonge Street.144 and 146 East King St.
R. Y. MANNING,' Mgr.

A FT EU TUE Y AC U T U ACE.

MAKERS’
SAMPLE
PAIRSSALE

On Sale Monday Morning 
at 8 o'clock.

MAKERS’
SAMPLE
PAIRSSALE

soon
2 2 1 2 2 1 1
3 8 7 1 1 2 2
1 1 412 12 3 3

ViThe Pathfinder left

1000 PAIRSBonnatella, Surprol, Tudor Chimes, 
Queen Alfred, Lady Geraldine, Greenhrlno, 
Fred Kohl, Bel Esprit, Success, Nancy 
King. Chanty and Royal 
trotted.
Time 2.11, 2.10%, 2.12, 2.13%, 2.10%, 2.12%,

„ 2.14 class, purse, pacing purse $3000 (un
finished from Wednesday)—
Daniel, b m, Alexander (Spear)... 114
John Agnn........................................... 2 2 4
Dorn bey, Jr............................ ................ 3 4 2

Colen, Journeyman, Blaze Boy, MacMil
lan, Scapegoat Nelson., Helen R., Handy 
and Art A loo also paced.

„ _ Time 2.00%, 2.10, 2.10.
2.07 class pacing, purse $300 (two in 

three)—
Lady of the Manor, ch m, by Mam- 

King-Princess Chimes

Baron also E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

BOOTS AND SHOES at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. a
Samples are the most perfect shoes made. In some instances the bottoms are slightly 
soiled, which does not in any wav affect the wearing qualities. The lot comprises 
Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Youths', Misses’ and Children’s. Each pair tied together and 
arranged on tables according to price. Sale commences Monday, 8 a.m.

The Alcyone, from Montreal, lefr for
RB3home last night.

The Siren of Chicago set sail for that 
port yesterday at noon. •

There will be no races at the R C. Y. 
C. to-day, as the ya fiudiuco are taking a 
rest alter a hard week.

ilNL
184 18991 Range, 800 J 

position, any. 1 
$7 10 Major 1 
7 10 Capt M 
7 10 Lieut u 
7 10 Pte Sal 
7 10 Pie Mol 
7 10 Lient il 
7 10 Capt W 
7 10 Lieut Ba
7 10 Lieut <1 
6 00 Pte M<-1 
4 00 Staff-Sol 
4 00 Pte J 1 
4 00 Pte riij
8 60 Staffs-! 
8 50 Sergt H 
3 80 Capt cJ 
8 50 Pte Oal 
8 00 Lieut Id 
8 00 Color 8d 
8 00 Color-sd
8 00 Lient <1 
1 00 Capt AI 
1 OO Lieut <1 
1 00 Pte J B

45,000 Horae Power.
Memberd of the Technical Committee on 

Electricity to the French Commissioners 
of the Paris Exposition have just submitted 
their second report to the Commissioner- 
General regarding the supply of motive 
power at me Exposition.

-the lighting oi the Exposition will call 
for 20,000 horse power. At the Paris Ex- 
poslitou, iu l6o5, the motive force was 850 
horse power; in 1807 of 020 horse power;
In 1878 of 2500 horse power; in laSO of 
6500 horse power, of wuich but 2500 
employed, in-1900 It Is foreseen that 45.000 
horse power will be needed, about one-Ualf 
of winch, however, may answer every re
quirement. Simply for producing the elec
tric motive force transmitted to a distance 
8500 horse power will be utilized In 1000, 
representing alone more than double of 
the total motive force utilized in 1880,

‘ to wnivu must be added 15,000 noise power 
for lighting.

The great aquarium, which will be one of 
the ati tactions of the Exposition, will be 
el mated on tin banks of me Sicile, between 
Pont des Invalides and Pont d'Alma. Visi
tors n ill see uuuieuse xe.tuogs, suants, tor
pedoes, poulps, strange mollusks, dazzling
orme lSte,yPsmanUd He* wniTeholTa X"? “eMc

R1 M^okPrtiVfpnnfnHneeHiUgft0 th®.re*cuf of * William, I understand, changed his Pmind 
♦ h ti84Iîfat steamship lost at regarding the dissolution of the Prussian
the bottom of the oceAtii Further on he will Diet on learning from the jubilation of 
see Ceylon plungers moving about on the their newspapers how anxious the Llbor- 
eural revis, ana looking sLih further, be nls were for such severe mea sûres, jn play- 
will notice the sponge fishermen at work Ing for a break between the Emperor and 
seeking for sponges. Icebergs and ice fields the Conservatives.”
In polar sens will also be srieu with wal
ruses, white hears and the entire produc
tion of an Arctic landscape.

Baa(Gera)
Halena Duplex .
Royal R. Sheldon

Nicol It., Split Silk, Passing Bell and 
Bessie Leach also paced.

Time 2.05%, 2.09%, 2.07%.
2.10 class trot, purse $2000 (3 in 5>— 

Crescêus, ch s, by Robert 
McGregor-Mabel ..

Dare Devil..............
Alcldalta....................

rty14 1 
8 12 
2 6 3 CUPP SHOE GO.Turf Goweip.

Snapper E. H. Garrison, who retired from 
r'umg a few years ago, because of dim- 
cnitius in reducing his weight, has decided 
to return to tne saddle and become a 
steeplechase Jockey. For the past few 
months Garrison nas been constantly at 
wr rk reducing, with the result that Thurs
day at isueepsheuti Bay, he tipped the 
scales at 136 pounds, it is his intention 
to ride during the meetings this fall at 
Sheepshead Buy, Gravesend and Morris 
Park and he will apply* shortly, to the 
National Steeplechase, Hunt and Pony As
sociation for a license. He is enthnsiascic 
ever his prospects and feels confident that 
he will regain the prestige as a steeple
chase jockey that he earned while riding 
on the fiat. His first mount wil probably 
he W. C. Whitney’s Buela during the com
ing meeting at Sheepshead Bay.

KAISER CHANGED HIS MIND

MAKERS'
SAMPLE
PAIRSSALE

MAKERS’
SAMPLE
PAIRSSALE

Ho for the Fair!
Special discounts for 
two weeks on

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jeweilry, 
Silverware, Fancy Goods and 
Spectacles for every sight.

Eyesight tested free by 
our scientific optician.

6 2 111 
117 2 3 
2 3 3 5 4 

and Ben-
212 Yonge Street.

Guyton. Monterey, Louise Mae 
ton M. ai si i started.

Time 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.10%, 
2.1.8 class trot, purse $1000 (2 in 3)- 

Senntor L, b g, by Westeloud-Elfrlda
Dellinger..................................................

Pilot Evans...............................................

Phillip E., Sadie M., Ôckvia and 
Leary also trotted.

Time 2.15%, 2.15%.

were
2.10.

1 1
2 2
3 5 

Tom Toronto's
Brightest
Store.

Vittltoe Rode Four Winner».

4E'&,r»é!;Æï,“S'iYrss-
yer Fizz, 102 (Nutt), 2 to 5, 2; Tlldy Ann, 
101 (Beauchamp), 3. Time 1.07%. Edna 
Gerry, Tommy O'Brien, Myrtle, Gebaner, 
Satan, Settle B. also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selllng-Klng's Hlgh- 
™y'„i07„<Vlttltoe)’ 8 to 1, 1; Golden Rod, 
jO» <H- Wilson), 5 to 1, 2; Nettie. Brooks, 
107 (Stewart), 3. Time 1.42%. Lady Stock- 
ham, Inverary, Mascagni, Marietta II., Bur- 

Storm Qucn, Mary Prather also ran. 
race» Î hill®, selling—(Jhauncey 

Fisher, 10 T(Mitchell), 10 to 1. 1; Catastro
phe, 109 (Dean), 3 to 2, 2; Chicopee, 107 
(Peterman), 3. Time 1.42. Theresa H., 
Bramble, A Pitfall, Title, Jennie F„ Ra
mon», Galolee also ran.

race’ miles—Rosa Masso. 08
(Vittltoe), 5 to 1, 1; Bondman, 103 (Beau
champ), 2 to 1, 2; Countess Irma, 111 (Pe- 
tern an), 3. Time 1.55%. Ray H„ Goose 
Liver, Anuowan, Maurice W., Nedah, False 
Lend, Papa Harry, Hantigh, Fanlln, Hxsi, 
Jack Martin, Keen Wrinkle also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Unsightly, 
107 (Vltltoe), 2 to 5, 1; Decoy, 106 (Brown), 
4 to 5, 2; Adair II., 105 (Knight), 3. Time 
1.02%. Tamer Nullah, 
santa, Kittle also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Lord Zenl, 107 
(Rose), 6 to 1. 1; Cnnova, 107 (Dean),
2; Moroni, 100 (Boland), 3. Time 1.27%. 
Fair Deceiver, McAlbert, Alloue, Abe Furst, 
Morea, Sim. W., Simon D. also ran.

BFJ1UTY IS POWER
_ Dr. Cemebell'. Ssfe An* ic

Complexion Wsfen, Foul)!'. 
Ae.e«U, Soap and Fenld'o 
Areenellne Cream are the moot
wonderful preparation. In the

Range, 200 yi 
positions, stnni 
Clock and floJ 
$15 00 Capt M
10 00 I‘te 1Ï3 
« 50 Lieut 1 
6 SO Pte Pfj 
6 00 Capt cl 
6 00 Lieut l] 
6 00 Pte VM 
6 00 Opt iJ
5 00 Pte SlJ 
C 00 Pte C |
6 OO Capt ij 
4 00 Lieut ,\1 
4 00 Bandstq 
4 00 Surgeod 
4 00 Bomb I 
4 00 Pte Tyj 
4 00 Pte Mi 
4 00 Lieut ij 
8 oo. Sergi xi 
8 00 Stair s.l 
.8 00 Capt G 
3 (K)' Lieut sj 
8 00 Lient l| 
8 OO Sergt J 
Three scores I

When He Found That the Liberal. 
Were Well Pleased.

2ÜP4NVo.rORONTO,J^i Phone—
8iio.«no..

BtHckhesd*. Moth, Hallow 
—— , a4»>-'Tl|6. Redeem, Oilieem,
W r, e»4 all other facial and bodily 

4tf WemlgheB. These Preparations 
e»— w brighten and beautify the com-
" ’ ^ ■ plexion os no other remedies on
earth out M Wafers, per box. 60c and |1;6 large boxe» ' S6:8o»d, 60c. Address All mail orders to

It Takes Smart Folks to Save Money.
gestions in our price list which ought to prove helpful ; for wealth consists in what is saved and not what earned. Beat 10c T. 
Candy in Toronto—21 Varieties, at 10c. Terse Facts about our Candy Department. Last week’s sales were six times 
as great as sales in this department one year ago. That fact proves that our efforts have not been in vain. Large variety at ' 
popular prices, fresh candy and prompt service have won for us the hearty appreciation of Toronto’s public. Ilf YOU HAVE NOT 
tried our Candy, DON’T let another day pass before you buy a sample pound.

Eating Horseflesh in Paris.
A veterinary surgeon of Troyes, M. Morot 

by mime, has Issued n pamphlet In which 
he deals with the consumption of horse- 
lirsli In France. It seems that the number 
of horses killed annually for purposes of 
food has been steadily on the increase for 
years past; though whether this increase 
is due to any real development of the pop-a
la- taste for horseflesh as an article of diet 
or merely to clandestine and unspeakable 
manoeuvres on the part of butchers and 
restaurant proprietors does not appear with 
all the clearness that might be desired.

The sale of horseflesh for food was first 
publicly carried on In Paris In 1866. This 
novel meat was viewed, to begin with, with 
extreme suspicion, but the enforced eating 
of horseflesh during the siege seems to have 
done much to remove the prejudices of 
Parisians, for the consumption has since 
gone up without Intermission.
In 1872, the number of horses slaughtered 
rose to 10,608 in 1877, to 12,776 in 1883, to 
16,506 In 1885, to 20,889 In 1890, and 23,- 
180 In 1894—the most recent figures given.

They Include, it might be added, donkeys 
and mules, for which there Is also a certain 
demand. Special slaughter houses exist for 
the purpose, under the control of a special 
staff of inspectors.and there are now quite 
a number of butchers wlio admittedly sell 
nothing whatever but horseflesh. There Is 
even a society for the promotion of eating 
horseflesh, to which the members of the 
body ascribe special hygienic virtues os 
well as eminent gastronomic qualities. M. 
Morot himself Is loud In this praise of 
horseflesh, but he complains that the ani
mals converted into joints are habitually 
too thin and generally the worse for wear. 
He advocates the preliminary fattening of 
the horses that are to serve as food. He 
states that two or three weeks of the pro
cess Is sufficient, and that the superior 
quality and greater weight of meat obtain
ed amply recoup the expense. T.he meat of 
horses treated in this way Is indistinguish
able. M. Morot affirms, from prime beef. 
If this he the case, it Is all too probable* 
that Parisians not Infrequently revel In 
Horseflesh unawares.—Pall Mall Gazette.

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
_____ Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6A «tnilt es Autograph Book.

The collecting of autographs has always 
had a fascina non for peuple, says Tne 
Bi land. But probably never has this inter
esting hobby been 
pleasing woik than that lately accomplish
ed by airs. J. Wheeler Bennett of Ravens' 

' be urne, Keston, near Rromley, in Kent. 
This work takes the form of a unique quilt, 
wuich consists of 40 satin “squares" ar
ranged in diamond shape and Joined with 
loreuun luce. Cpon lue squares are lusciiu- 
ed the autographs of some 400 or. more per
sons of htgn rank, or distinguished In ihe 
service of tne state, In polities, science, art, 
music and literature. Now that It is com
pleted, the quilt has been disposed of for 
the benefit of the funds of a local charity 
—the Bromley- Cottage Hospital—and realiz
ed a handsome sum for this object. Oc
cupying the central place In the quilt is the 
royal square, having the signature of H.R. 
R. the Prince of Wales, the Duke and 
Duchess of York, the Princess Victoria of 
Vales, the Duchess of Fife, and the Duse 
of Fife. Near to this Is another royaf 
square, that in which H.R.H. the Duchess 
of Albany's signature Is given, with those 
of her son and daughter, the young Duke 
of Albany and the Princess Alice. 'The slg- 
tialurcs here are those of the Duke of 
li«k, the Princess

If the ready-made

kr Spectacles FRU T JARS.COBBLERS’ SETS.Massociated with a more

only gave the same comfort as those 
\ which arc carefully adjusted to the 

r eyes and face we scientific opticians 
‘ wouldn't be in business. But they 

are not half so good, and every sen- 
WM Biole person knows it

|l Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KIuk St. West.

'Phone F- E. Luke, Refracting Optician. 

W, H. Hatnill, M.D., Oculist,

8
Mend Your Own 
Shoes and 
Save Money.

Each set packed neatly in box, 
comprising 3 iron lasts for men’s, 
women’s and children’s work, ham
mer, knife, sewing awls, nails, etc.

Irene Hayes, Wa-

Best Crown Fruit Jars 

should be bought now—lowest 

prices—best goods.

Rreven,
Open to meml 

er. Any patten 
’Tange, 25 yard 
.position, standi 
limited; one erJDay at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 25.—Hugh McCarren 
had his sprinter Killman claimed out of 
the sixth race to-day at Highland Park, 
and in turn he claimed Jessie Jarboe. 
Jockey Dugan got a fall in the fifth r#ee 
to-day, when Tony Honing got Into a Jam 
on the front turn and went down. For
tunately neither boy nor horse was hurt.

First race, 1 mile, selling- Mariana II., 
100 (Weber), 4 to 1, 1; Cynthia H., 97 (Mc- 
Quade), 15 to 1, 2; Rotterdam, 113 (Dugan), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%. Iris, Myosotis, 
Colonel Cluke, Rubel, Ellsmere and Fresco 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Alpaca, 103 (Ross), 4 to 5, 1; Daily Re
port, 108 (Frost), 5 to 2, 2; Talma, 101 
(Songer), 10 to' 1, 3. Time 55%. 
tor. Honest Run, Joe McFarland, Mary 
Kelly and Lord Eberlee

Third race. % mile, selllng-Annle Lau
retta, 99 (Forehand), 8 (o 5. 1; Saille J., 92 
(Dugan), 7 to 2, 2: Eleanor Holmes, 92 
(Hnrshherger), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. ’To- 
lent, Minch. Louisville Belle and Bonnie 
Joh nalso ran.

Fourth race, 5% fnrlongs-Lamp Globe, 
100 (Landry) 3 to 2, 1; Dissolute, 110
(Valentine), 8 to 1, 2; Advance Guard, 110 
(Songer), 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.08. iilorim 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1% mlles-Windward, 
(Landry), 6 to 1, 1; Top Gallant. 87 (Fore
hand), 4 to 1, 2; Can I See ’Em, 100 (Frost), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. Saille Lamar, 
Prince of India. Faunette and Fred K. also 
ran. Tony Honing fell.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Looran, 103 
(Forehand), 8 to 5, 1; Skillman, 104 (Mc- 
Quade), 2 to 1, 2; Jessie Jarboe, 98 (Lan- 
dfT)' ?, L p- Time 1.15. Brulare, Brown 
Veil, Nekarnls and Loyal Prince also

From 60.34 602.I 07 Corp Atkin) 
6 Lient Ague) 
6 Capt Men-"! 

I 4 Capt Klrkp 
8 Pte Brooks.I 
2 Pte McLnnl

?i 246

I" Pints 40c dozen. 

Quarts 50c dozen. 

Yz gal, 60c dozen.

s
poor card, both In size of fields and quality 
of entries, was not improved by numerous 
scratches. The starts were poor and long 
delayed, Burns keeping the horses at the 
post for the opening
hour. For the first time on record the 
Beverwÿck stakes, the full course steeple
chase, degenerated into a walk for Dr. 
Cattlet, most .of the horses hatring gone be
low. Dave S. was the only favorite that 
won. Bangle was made favorite for the 
Spencer Handicap, but could not extend 
himself. Laverock lay back and came 

at the finish, winning handily. Dr. 
Cattlett simply gaJloped over the flat

x rEe’ 5 furlongs—Laureatea 107,
(Wilson) 30 to 1, 1; May Jane 112 (Kuhn) 
3% to 1, 2; Flamora 107, (Bullmanl

t0 ** 3. Time, 1.01%. Golden Rule, Res 
eda, Brando, Manvillu, Alalre and La Tosea 
II also ran.

Second race, mile—Maurice 111 (Maher) 4 
to 1, 1; Wolhurst 108, (Bullman) 2 to 1 2- 
Tragedian 114, (McCue) even, 3. ’ '
1.41%. The Burlington Route and 
also ran.

’rirird (raw, 5 fu$longs—Dave 8. 301. 
(Maher) even, 1; Lilian Belle 102, (Bull- 
man) 5 to i, 2; Island Prince 106, (Collins) 
20 to 1, 3. ; Time, 1.08. Bob White, Atha- 
mas and Campania also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, Spencer handicap— 
Laverock 106, (Bnlinan) 2 to 1, l Alnen 
105, (Wilson) 6 to 1, 2; Her Ladyship lûj 
(Mason) 4 to 1, 3. Time, 2.06%. Lackland 
and Bangle also ran.

Fifth race, Bevcrwyck steeplechase, full 
course—Dr. Catlett, walkover.

i T50c style, Bazaar price 37c 
75c style, Bazaar price 61c

Hr To he compel 
Vlously-named 
officers or men 
airy, brigade n 
regiment of gui 
of infantry ; 1
§20 48th Hlgblj

35 Q. O. B. .
30 13th BattaJ*4T]

Named after 
iGzowskl, A.D.CJ 
.of the associaiH 
lit la of Canada 
To be competed 
end file from a 
brigade division 
.xnent of garri>«, 
Infantry. Skin 
Range, 200 to » 
position, any; ni 
lows : First evil 
advancing and i 
event, volley flij 
and flve round] 

„ Challenge Cup. 1 
mlr Gzowskl. a] 
$2QP), awarded j 
highest aggrega 
Ann In In posses] 
Ties In this nvi 
lows : For mod 
the Gzowskl Ch] 
team making tn 
ley firing. If

event over half an

«
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SBrareSESBSHSBSHE Visitors to the Great Toronto Exhibition would do well to call on
J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO., TORONTO,

an acturers of Fashionable, Artistic and Useful Hair Goods. 
Latest Fashionable Front and Bangs.

Fulmlna-A Sons; of Patent».
The name I canna utter
O’ my braw new patent putter,

For the name it is derivit frae the Greek- 
But I canna hole a ba* off It, ’
In faith I hate a straw of it,’

But no to use a patent wad be weak.
A’ra mysel’ ^the sole survivor 
O' the last new patent driver,

For Is split and killed my palrtners on 
the green;

And a splinter slew my caddie 
(A weedy's son, the laddie!)

But a patent is the

MAKING Aalso ran.

MATTRESS
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigf, 

Toupets and Head covering, 
Ladies’ Wave, Partings, Ban- 
dau, Puff, Curls and Coils.
If you want to be in fashion, 
come to us. We lead and 
others follow. We' are al
ways the first to get out the 
latest styles.

_ , So® our Ijatest Improved Ladies’ Wigs and Head-Coverings. Our styles 
prYncf’h^s” *0r mftkinK hair goods are original and on the latest improved

, above stylo is a beautiful head-covering, natural wavy hair, fasten^^^
e<VS£r alaahca- and can be dressed with the remainder of the lady’s own hair

$20, $25 and $40.
headquarters for Real Hair Switches, every 

color and shade. Best quality and lowest prices. Wo raanu-
faction than o^r pla^èr'1''68' hC‘,Ce can glv0 bctter 

Mail orders. C

In making a hair mattress 
the tick is all completed but 
one end, when the filling is 
stuffed in, never evenly. j, 

In the Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mattress the tick - 
is only partially made and top 
left open like a lid of a box or 

The airy sheets of 
snowy whiteness are laid one 
over the other into this well 
made box-like cover until the 
desired thickness is obtained. 
Then the whole is interlaced 
into one sheet of absolutely 
uniform thickness throughout, 
and is closed within the tick 
entirely by hand, each square 
inch possessing exactly the 
same resistance and elasticity.

Prices from $9.00 to $15.00.

h
w

mv> VTime,
Leando § «104

Armed Forcq of the Tranovaal
'tj-BÆh„7e„ sma’n^force Ta^lSî? 

oônTofî8 Ht S"ite Artillery. This force, 
... ‘tf •I'imeson raid, consisted of

1 non-rommlssloned officers 
ofnr'er f,nu'niV.and ” te>egraph corps of one 
Volksrasd omhmrn% 0n Jnn' 13' 1896, the 
ciense the ëlï Zsd the Government to In- 
Citase the corps by enrolling another 400

capabbTof h'enrloe ar' howeT<‘r- all citizens 
of *6 and » î"‘,îrS"’ between the ages
îor mm,a,^'.ervlee!,hiLt0 he .ra,,ed
the blacks living in ’the Transva'al "iT the

ernment. Aocorrtlnv tn iii,.1 Gnv" 
ln 1894, some 22.300 men are HaWe’Lhî 'T of wnr rnd",bhesef0miSg^ 
be joined by Boers from Gape Colony * 
tal, and the Orange Fr* State. Even-' cltl 
eantJaJ’ e fOF scrvlce mast, when summon- 
^hi* hda s<!' pre,sent himself at the place to 
whJ'ah he is ordered, with n horse* 
and 100 rounds of ammunition.
« ri?eKState Artillery was originally orean 
ized by an Austrian, and the cans 
regiment are to this dnv of the Anstr pattern. The officers are for the most'part 
members of the wealthy Transvaal f?mb 

P8' gu,ns are drawn by mules, which 
are driven in the manner customary in 
South Africa that is to say. two men sit 
on the limber, box. one to drive and the 
other to use n long bamboo-handled whin 
The gunners, it should be stated, are alt 
mounted. *“

Besides the State Artillery, which re 
presents the regular army, there are three 
foot and six mounted volunteer corps In 
the Transvaal. These corps furnish some 
20000 men. who are for the most part drawn 
from officials and people employed by the 
Government, and consist of men of various 
nationalities. The Pretoria Cavalry which 
Is the smartest of these corps. Is composed 
entirely of officials and sons of well-to-do 
Boers. The volunteer corps are not Intend
ed to take the field against a European 
power but to garrison towns.—London Gra
bble.

sicht for the salr
§trunk.I

For we’ve patents a’, ye ken.
And the race o’ thinking men 

Manna use the clubs their falthers llklt 
weel.

So we’ve companies and shares.
And we’ve bonnie “bulls and bears.

Or the country would be ganging to the 
dell!” —Andrew Lang.

Ï
§

Laverock Win* on Closing- Day.
Saratoga. Aug. 25.—The last day of the 

Saratoga meeting was hardly a success. A

Entries for To-Day.
loffr^
110. La Mascott 110, Dave 
Frank Nichols 1)5, Flop 105, 
10.3. Mamie Cal Inn 10.3. Little; A New Flavor 

x for the Coffee

_______ . , _ orrespond with us, wc can suit you In°J pountrT- We will send you free all
particulars of any style you may require. Tel. 2498.Waldo 108, 

Crystalline 
Reggie 101. 

Santella 101, Young Bel 98, Semicolon 9SL 
Tribune 96, Crinkle 96, Allenna 73.

Second race. % mile—Advance 
110, Eloln 110, Daily Report 
Tuesday 107, Lamp Globe 102.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile, Highland Park 
Stakes—King Carnival 97, Our Lizzie 97, 
So-ringwells 88, Coupled, Tobe Payne 93.

Fourth race, % mile. selling—Douster 
Swivel 135. Tony Honig 135. Henry Lount 
135, Salvado 135, Dr. Murphy 1.32, Alamo 
132, Inspection 130, Annie Fenton 130, 
Chancery 328, Granley 125, By George 125,

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile, selling—Leon cl e 
103, Traveller 103, Vlctorlne 101, Elsmere 
100, Kathie May 100, Wordsworth 100, 
Perdta 98, Charlotte M 96. Tip Galland 94, 
Dehaven 92, Col. Cluke 90.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Onoto 105, 
Aristo 104, Statira 103, Fonedn 102, Earl 
of Aberdeen 101, Lizzie McCarthy 101, Two 
Amnie 99, Stites 97, Insurrection 92.

Seventh race, 1 3-16 mile, selling—Virgie 
O 111. Brother Fred 105, Krlss Brlngle 105, 
Chopin 101, Red Pirate 101, Hapshurg 101. 
Can I See ’Em 100, Homelike 96.

a A Shovf ::- J
THE OSTERMOOR 6EDDIN6 CO. 81 J. Trancle-Armand & Co. \j Guard 

110, Shrove 484 Yonge St., Toronto, Members of the Toronto Board of Trade.
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton St., Toronto, Ontario.

An eminent 
Bold’s English 
for Weak Peof 

One Box Bro 
end Strong Api

!
fü OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
^sasasi% Natural Wavy Coil made 

from a live tip. Ladies’ and Gents’ Wig-Making to 
order. Perfect fit guaranteed.Na-ADD

LGrape
Nuts COPLAND Brewing Co.Superfluous 6. Bassett A ft 

Dear Sirs,—J 
month my eon 
down that I li 
from my concr 
left Now York 
In Torontti 1 
Pills advertise» 
a l*)x of them 
Ing them niv 
could not sleep 
poor, but befn 
could sleep w -I 
now I f,.».| lik 
plaee I fe$»i ln«, 
for putting 
••eeond place I 
Ull* are the I» 

Enclosed pie 
"'111 please %«• 
Pills to the .id

a rifle A
m Hair.MEN CURED FREE.

V. Moles, Warte.'Blrth-marks, et
Kk permanently by eloctro- 

fij'/i'. ' -vS lysis. Satisfaction guar- 
’ t / / / / 1 an teed. Consultation
/fjL.#• free at office or by letter.

' If you are afflicted, 
, f . _ take advantage of cheap
fares to Exposition during the two next weeks, 
come to us and have the trouble removed for- 
£ver. Send stamp for full information and our 
book, “Health and Good Looka”

A most snccessful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, snub as lmuotenev 
t arlcocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and alt other results of self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor 
The Doctor who made this wonderful Tils’ 
covery wants to let every man know about 
it. He will therefore send the 
giving the various Ingredients to be 
so that all men at a trifling expense 
cure themselves. He sends

-1 removed . TORONTO.• • • •
A Combination of Beverage with 

Food. Brewers of^Z
Coffee In Itself contains no nourishment 

(w. all kuow, but when two teaspoons of 
Grape-Nuts food are added to a cup of eof-
Ï7ri.ahlnrfoMobtLS,n^md aDd the be8t °f

‘worth07*61 fxPer£nce In food and drink 
test who cannot dl-
£rhonC0^lle , 1 ?nd p°stum Cereal Coffee, 
îlS*eiwf?h0p6tîy bolled» a charming bever- 

with coffee taste and color, but with
& Gran^ft b?|ng lu reality a food 
E™- J}?»*7!** Btlrre<1 into hot Post urn

toe an Ideal combination.

mi

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used-Dr 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut bave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a Irotlle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on band, aiul t always recommend it 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

]

receipt, 
usedH •
can

the receipt free, and all the reader need do ls to 
send his name and address

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,is; Yo*' 35-Tfcl Carlton St. 
TORONTO.Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich ’ 

requesting the free receipt as reported lii 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity.

1 Address:
Ber. J. r. g la 

Thou*;, 
Arnold’* K„g 

“rug «tore».

TEL 1858.1! 36
Is. now officially j , 
e Marie will not “
on the dollar to j

-»

„ , , Montreal, Ang. 25.—It
Jimmy: I tell yer, Dewey’s a dandy! stated that the Bank Ville 
tommy: You bet he ls! He’s de Jeffries pay more than 25 cents 

of de seal—Fuck, thé depositors.
2-6;
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PRAISE FOR THE be held 

ties foV
by- corps whose teams are 

ae 1 period of the year.
$40 and Gxowskl Challenge Cup. 43rd Pt* 

Battalion
30 1st 1‘WOIt ........
25 Royal Grenadiers ..
20 48th Highlanders .
15 Queen’s Own Rifles 
The matt two teams In order were the 

13th of Hamilton and the 7th Fusiliers.
Stall Officers1 Match.

The stall officers also held a shoot, which 
was open to all O.tt.A. staff officers during 
I he meeting. The ranges were five shots 
at 200 yards and five shots at 500 yards. 
The score was :

EDUCATION. inland navigation. a*A3cumcncR tkajtstc.
pamenoer mryic.>5.00

lEN’S SHOES 
OR $2.50.
XX>^<XXXX>

0. R. A. MEETING HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED. Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Prom Montreal:
SS. Scotsman ...
SS. Vancouver ..
SS. Dominion ...
SS. Cambroman .

From Boston:
New England ..
Canada ...................

White Star Line
United States and Rojal Mall Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown.

287

I 271
270Continued from Page 1.

MACASSA AND MOPJESKA

HAMILTON AND RETURN,

268
Many a girl, bright, capable and 

estlng, has had her usefulness seriously 
Impaired because of the neglect of the 
ethical and social In her education. At 
Alma College these matters receive atten
tion along with the-student's mental train
ing. A course In a good residential school 
best gives that balance of character notice
able In the Attractive and accomplished 
young woman. The College Catalogue will 
be sent to anyone Interested.
Address

267 inter-r score of 34, carried off first place and 
was closely followed by Lieut. Agnew of 
the 12th Battalion. The results of the 
several matches were :

Majestic .. 
Britannic . 
Teutonic . 
Germanic . 
Oceanic ..

.Aug. 26 
. Sept. 7 
.Sept. 16 
..Sept. 23

.. Aug. 23rd, noon.

.. Aug. 30th, noon.

. Sept, uth, nocn.
.. Sept. 13th, noon, 

ec. . • Sept. 20th, noon.
Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic. 

Majestic and Teutonic.
For furthër information apply to* 

CHARLES A. PIPON,
east*.0 Toronto, ,or °ntar'0’ 8 Kln*a‘«**

50c.I Corporation Match.
$25 and «old Medal, Sgt. W. Swalne,

PWOIt ......................................................
25 8 Sgt Bayles, R U................................
20 Capt D 8 Gibson, 38th ....................
15 Lieut R J Davidson, 8th R B.... 131 
12 Sgt C Kendal, 5th RCA .
10 Fte A E Nelson, QOR ....

8 Lieut A D Crooks, QOR
7 Sgt P Armstrong, R G ..........
6 Càpt J E Hutcheson, 43rd..
6 Lieut Lordeley. C E ................
6 Sgt J P Hutchinson, 12th ....
6 Sgt .7 Broadhurst, 5th R 8 ..
6 Col-Sgt H Marris, 13th ..........
6 Pte J L Lensk, QOR ............
0 Capt A Elliott. 12th ..............
6 Corp H Kerr, 48tli .....................
6 Corp Richardson, 5th RCA ..
6 Maj Henderson, 48th ................
6 Corp J P White, QOR ............
6 Maj W P Moore, 20th ............
6 Pte Selby, 48th ............................
6 Corp W J Armand, 43rd ....,
0 Lieut F W Graham, 77th....
6 Lieut D Stuart, 5th RCA....,
6 Pte P W Igelstrom, QOR................. no
6 Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1st BP A.... no 
6 Sergt J McVIttle, 48th....
6 Sergt C Armstrong, ItG..............
6 Pte J Smith, RG.......................
6 Pte E S Kales, 21st................
6 T C Bovllle, 43rd .......................
6 Pte H Galbraith, 7th Fas. ...'.Y.
6 Capt G W Renions, 59th............ '
6 Sergt W H Lettlce, 6th RCA....
G Pte S Perry, RG..............................
0 Staff-Sergt A Graham, 48th ......... !
6 Capt W S Champion. 8th RR....
6 Lieut A A Smith, 50th............
« Sergt L Corrigan. 50th ............
6 Sergt G Crighton, QOR..........
6 Sergt R Magone, RG..............
6 Capt T Mitchell, 12th..........................
0 Capt A B Cunningham. 14 PWOR
6 Corp P W Elliott, 48th..............
6 Pte A Fleming, BT Co...................
6 Co or-Sergt D Craig. RG..............
6 Lolor-Sergt J Drysdale, 1st PWF
6 Pte E Weir, QOR..................
0 Sergt J C Smith, 48th ............
6 Capt W S Russell, RL............................. ...
The last three competitors fired nt the 

first stage only.

Saturday 2 p.m. Boat,
Saturday to Monday excursion 75c. Tickets 

gffitffyby returning until

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

Aug. 30
D. TORRANCE & CO.f Montreal.**

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and 

Toronto.

1S5* .
lifter the WILLIAMSt 
fir: These makers’ shoes 
r in workmanship. The 
lair guaranteed. There 
inspection. —

134
181 IIIPts.

1. Capt Cartwright, RQ
2. Capt Weir, 37th............
3. Major Sankey, RO ..
4. Major Wallace. 36th .
5. Lieut Harbottle, 48th
6. Lient Col White. 30th
7. Lieut Shanly, RG ...

646I 130 .. 41 
.. 33 rouge-streets, 

246
130 PRINCIPAL WARNER,

St. Thomas, Ont.
. 130 37

Elder, Dempster Ocean Lines ^PF r n^ ^INE

Beaver Line to Liverpool Rotterdam-^sterdam and Boulogne

Dominion Line Tm°naL^tZ
Weekly Paesenge, Service ^pt* tss. stateudam. Rotterdam.’ via

Boulogne,6’s| M? Maaadam- Rotterdam, via 

Boulogne?’ anu! Spaarndam’ Rotterdam, via 

Boulogne*?' s|M?" Eotterdam’ Rotterdam, via 

t> R' M" MELVILLE. 
anda Adeî.""dCen!îrreeAtient’ C°n,er Toront0

13U 36 i STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy’s Wharf 
dally at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at » p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-stredL 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets. 10 round trips $5.

129;| 36.. m 33.. 129
129

psBKSMjah < n
.... 123

:::: IS| pk A;

1275.00
flEN'S SHOES 
OR $2.50.

125 RE-OPENS ON SEPT. 1st.
Pupils Can Register Now.

fluskoka and Return $1.75
Excursion to Sanitarium Park, on Lake 

Muskoka, near Gravcnhurst,
SATURDAY, Sept. a.

Special train at 8 a.m. Tickets good on 
.train nt 8.40 a.m. Boats will call at Sani
tarium Park at 3.30 for those wishing to 
visit any point on Muskoka Lakes.

Return at 3.30 p.m. same day, or by any 
train Snndny or Monday following.

124
128
12:; ! 122 MUSIC, ELOCUTION, 

PHYSICAL CULTURE,
ART, FLETCHER 

MUSIC METHOD,

Cut Bates - Cut Bates• > IV122
The Elder, Dempster Company, “Roval 

Mall Line,” have withdrawn from the con
ference, and have made a decided cut in 
rates. Passengers are reminded that they 
must apply to S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
streel. Toronto, or other direct agents, for 
tickets, etc., as the conference have refus
ed to permit their agents to sell Elder, 
Dempster tickets because of withdrawal.

. 122
1211 !The Toronto.

Few people realise the extent to which 
the theatrical attractions In Toronto dur
ing the Exhibition oruw people to the Fair. 
It Is a fact that hundred; of visitors have 
remained in the city for an extra day tor 
the sole purpose of having an opportunity of 
witnessing a performance of “Superba,” 
and that that show has always been the 
popular Fair attraction bas proved the 
truth of the statement that 
bitlou visitors desire aqd

extravnganxa, a spectacle 
of scenery anti plenty 

amusement for the two Fair weeks. Vis
itors come to the city to be" amused, and as 
a legitimate successor to "Superba”' Mr. A. 
J. Small this, year, after a great deal of 
negotiation, succeeded In securing a con
tract with “The Evil Eye," the production 
wan which Mr. Churlea H. Yale met 
with so great success last year. It has the 
Immense cast which would surprise 
even In comic opera, and its "roster" In
cludes such people as Al H. Wilson, the 
comedian, Fanny Bloodgood, Lillian Wrenn, 
Rosaire and Elliott, the English grotesque 
clowns, and a support of fifty people. The 
play Is fitted with bright new songs, and 
by special request here, Sydney Ellis’ great 
ballet song, “By Your Side,” will be sung 
by the entire company. There are fifty peo
ple in the company, and because of Its size 
and the difficulty In arranging the scenery 
Mr. Small has announced tnat matinees 
cannot be given on any other days than 
those regnlArly scheduled, that le Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

“Grand Open» Monday.”
Every lover of refined stage art will be 

pleased to learn of the coming of that ster
ling play of American home life, “Shore 
Acres.” No one acquainted with the nanl- 
fold beauties of this soul-stirring comedy 
marvels at its ever-increasing popularity. 
Like “Rip Van Winkle” and “The Old 
Homestead,” “Shore Acres” has 
an American idyl, and Its Interpre
tation will always attract the lover of 
high-class plays. The hero of “Shore 
Acres,” Nathaniel Berry, Is only a plain 
every day farmer, a backwoodsman, bnt 
seldom has the English-speaking stage been 
graced by a more lovable character. His 
sentiments are coached in the homèlv 
phraseology of the farm land, yet they 
never fall to tonch the heart. In his char- 
acter drawings, Mr. Herne has often been 
compared to Charles Dlekens, and no doubt 
this famous novelist would have been de
lighted with "Shore Acres." Like Dlekens, 
Mr. Herne has drawn distinct types, apd 
their Idiosyncracles are .as clearly defined 

those of the most noted characters In 
the volume* orf'tbe famous novelist. Uncle 
Nat. Joel Gates, Martin Berry, Ann'Berry, 
Mondy Gates, Helen Berry and Ram War

ren are all cleverly drawn, and their eon- 
selcntloua Interpretation largely aids In 
conveying the truth and sincerity of Mr. 

46 Çerne’s story to his audience. "Shore 
Acres’’ will be the opening attraction at 
the Grand on Monday evening, and will re
main for two weeks, giving the usual Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees.

1
119
11$)

<J^W£STSSJSSVS3t-Call, phone or write for 1 ’ d lb* 
the ^secretary.

117 63 'I 117 130
new calendar to116 Cheap Excursions1AKERS* 

AMPLE 
AIRS SALE

636114 TO ENGLAND.Ocean Cut Rates
Saloon. Rates, $40 to $50 Single 
2nd Cabin, $31.50 or $60 return 

Steerage $20.50 single.

114 z114 RIDLEY COLLEGE113 Niagara Falls $1.25 
Buffalo $2.00

113
113 Exhl- 

must have 
with

St. Catharines, Ont.
A CANADIAN CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

A new and entirely separate building for 
ltoys under fourteen Is now being erected 
Re-opens Tuesday, Sept. 12th, 1800 " 
^For calendar and full Information, apply

REV. J. O. MILLER, M.A.,
Principal.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

m
in

8i ri108 au
Pr” RI°tk t " ito'ifl‘A"^ll‘2:^St 00***?«) 
^Bl”m,«cka ?.°“:iaS: 24 SSSS 38 06

s? T •; •••* ............Aug. 20 60 00 40 00
n,",nL0Ul8.......................Aug. 30 6° 00 87 60
Barbarossa .. .. ...Ang. 31 60 00 40 00 
Pennsylvania „ ...Sept. 2 45 00 87 00
a?hnv>"7.........................8ept- 6 60 00 4000

. . P£?l ....................Sept. 6 60 00 87 50
Aug. Victoria ............Sept. 7 60 00 88 00
Koenigln Luise ....Sept. T 60 00 40 00
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.o.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

plenty10M of Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.
A F. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.E. Corner King and Y

a For all Information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.... 100
£anaqa‘s Flag » Canada's jca106

100
os

c, $1.00. 98
Monsoon Indo-Coylon Tea i» peel, 

lively the best.
(No man or woman

97 on fire Sts. INLAND NAVIGATION.90
73

dénié»lottoms are slightly 
The lot comprises 
tied together and 

a.m.

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

thl».)73 1000 ISLANDS.one
73 Ontario ^°vta^°&rvKtorr

I arfioc' WHITBY- 0NTARl°-
LdUlvd The highest educational racllt- 

ai *!** 1? llleratur<‘. music, art,
College£.-.’:"e.enrer(":" ^
with every comfo

;

Cambria” Return 
Fare only

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-street Wharf (Mllloy’s) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock.

$1.50Extra Series.
PoXgn: ,8^/arda: number of rounda-B;

$7 10 Major Hayes, 7th Fits...
7 10 Capt Mitchell, 12th .................
7 10 Lieut Varcoe, RMC...................
7 10 Pte Sales, 21st .....................
7 10 Pte Moore, 77th ...................
7 10 Lient Blair, 78th ...................
1 10 Capt King, 46th .......................
I I® Lieut Murphy, 7th Fits............
7 10 Lient Gilchrist, 1st BFA....
5 00 Pte McMartln, 56th.................
4 00 Staff-Sergt Inman, OOtb....
4 oo Pte J W Smith, 21st ............
4 00 Pte Davidson, RG.........
3 50 Staff-Sergt Bayles, RQ....."
8 50 Sergt Robaon, 7th Fus..........
3 50 Capt Cnrran, 12th ..........
8 50 Pte Gandler, 8th RR..........*
8 00 Lieut Ross, 13th .........
h m î;°î0r'aerjçt MoNab- 5th* rs!
5 2? <r?,orSer&t Skedden, 13th...
? 2? Lient Chamberlain. RL..........
1 GO Capt Armand, 43rd ............
100 Lieut Crooks.* QOR......
1 00 Pte J H Simpson, RG.....!

248
! flToronto Fair,

AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

BS.K.1 Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

do-
Elegant and 

chons buildings provided 
ort In steam-heating, elec

tric lighting, etc. Heslthful moral Influ
ences calculated to build up a refined and 
noble character.

Apply for calendar and further informa
tion to

6 REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., PrlnclpaL

IA
25 S„ 25 

" 25 
.. 25

IAKERS' 
AMPLE 
AIRS SALE

The Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 
Tickets good till end of season.

For tickets, statoroems, freight, etc.,
P'-V R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221. Tickets also at News 
Stand on Mllloy’s Wharf.

v; New York and London Dlreot 
SAILINGS WEEKLY28

Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ..........

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAY'S.
Choice of N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R., Niagara 

Gorge Ry., Michigan Central R. R. and Niagara 
Falls Park and River RR.

250,000 CURED $1.25 ap-25
Mohawk..........
Marquette....
Mesaba.........
Manitou.......
Menominee..
Mohawk.......
Marquette...

2.00 ... ..Any. 10th 
“ 26th 

...Sept. 2nd

25
24 I kThe Now Method Treatment,

æmgüi

ptii«n it.ni.ch trouble, poor tummy, sank™ ejw, Hf 
weak back and kidney*, deposit in urine, unnatural PM 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lark of anbi- 

j lion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, tore throat, bone

J EÏS woL^r'Êlbu "r MW e"H0D ***«-
i NO CURE-NO PAY
9

24
. 24

B SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS24
Oth.. 24

.. 24 16th ISPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
Niagara Falls and Buffalo by

GREATGORGE ROUTE

TO WHEELMEN.
Niagnra-on-Lalte, Lewiston, Falla 

and Buffalo.
South Shore Line Steamer leaves Mllloy’s 

Wharf every Saturday at n p.m.
Return rare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.00

ays at 8 p.m. 
Office on Wharf.

••eee# eeeeee24
23rd. 24 205 Bloor Street East, Toronto, Ont.i 24 “ 80thToronto’s 

Brightest 
Store.

become24 ESTABLISHED 188L

The 16th season opens September 4, ’99. 
Pupils coming to the city for music 
have rooms, board and practice at the 
college ■ For terms address

C. FARRINGER,

Principal.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto 8b

I24
•24 The Grandest Scenic Route In the 

Worlfi—Through Niagara’» 
Famous Gorge.

Tickets good for two days." Will be en 
sale at offices of Niagara River Line.

Godfrey Morgan, G.M., Niagara Fads, 
N.Y. Wm. Kelly, Jr., G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

23
. 23 I

Newfoundland.
can Leave Lewiston Sund 

Tel. 2319.
23

' 1 The Toronto.

iSVWaa.^:::-
10 00 Pte Davidson, RG.......... -47
6 50 Lieut Chamberlain, RL.."""" 47
b 50 Pte Paupst, 77th ..........
6 00 Capt Curran, 12th ......... ;.
5 00 Lieut Robertson, 77th
6 00 Pte W Latimer, RG..."!
6 00 Capt Llmpert, 20th ..........
6 00 Pte Smith, 21st .
5 00 Pte C McXab, 13th ..."!
6 OO Capt Dillon, 34th ..............
4 00 Lieut Morrow, 44th............
4 00 Bandsman Runchey, 37th 
« 00 Surgeon-Major Ross, 77th 
: 5omb Bodley. sth rca..
i ^ £te -r-vers’ KG........................
4 00 Pte Mc Laurin, 48th..........
4 00 Lieut Blair, 78th .................
5 B Sergt,Mujor Hiigglns, 13th." 
i ÜÜ Staff-Sergt Bay leg, RG.....
,8 00- Capt Griffith, 37th ............
3 00 Meut Smith, 59th ..............
8 00 Lieut Davidson, QOR....
8 00 Sergt Armstring, RG..
Three scores of 45 counted out.

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

The quickest, safest and best passenger
îonu=dîranf U Te t0 1,1 ParU °f N*"-: KennedyTkerganP

’^^BYS^OETROIT^iich. fc

. 48
Tel 3572.1 6>1

STR. WHITE STAR.Phone— 
8no. i

Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday’s 
excepted), nt 2.30 p.m. for THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYNimmo & Harrison Bnsincss

AND SHORTHAND QOLLEQB
Corner Yonge..and QellegeStreets. Courses 
thorough, practical and ap-to"-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now 
Information free. '

47
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special’ low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thnrsdaya at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Qninte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO„ Yonge- 
street Wharf (east aide).

. 47 Only Six Hoars at Sea.Lome Park and Oakville $47 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Traîna leave St, John’s, Nffd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning, j 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 1 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

46 as
Almost anyone can earn it. We 
vould dike to offer a few sug- « 
d not what earned. Best lOc 
Last week’s sales were six times ’ i 1 
been in vain. Large variety at 

re public. IF YOU HAVE NOT.

46 VISIT THE INDUSTRIAL HOME.
» 3 ' r ________

County and Township Connells Fra
ternised In a Trip to Newmarket.
At the Instance of Mr. D. B. Birrell of 

the \ork Mills Hotel anti Reeve Duncan 
of York Township, one of the most plea
sant of gatherings was yesterday enjoyed 
In a trip over the Metropolitan Railway to 
Newmarket. The party comprised Warden 
Woodcock, County Councillors Fisher and 
Gibson, and Clerk Rumsden, the whole of 
the members of the York Township Coun
cil with the Clerk, Mr. W. J. Hill, M.L.A.. 
and a goodly company of other choice 
spirits invited by the projectors of the ex
cursion, to the number of about 25 

With a compete outfit of soft drinks 
and light luncheon material, the partv lett 
ïork Mills at ten yesterday morning and 
arrived without Incident at Bond’s Lake 
where the new power house of the railway 
company Is located. '

An Inspection of the large machinery was 
supplemented by a sail In the steam'yacht 
i»’P®y. Warden Woodcock and Councillor 
Fisher, .however, preferred the row boat, 
and. with the latter at the 
outdistanced the yucht In 
pretty waters.

The run through to Newmarket and re
turn to Aurora gave an appetite that 
PftJWS !>r a splendid menu served 
by VDicky Walls at the Queen's. Here 
Warden Woodcock was most desirous that 
the assemblage should see the County In 
dustrlal Home, and accordingly the re, 
turn was again made to Newmarket, where 
three basses were procured for that pur 
pose, and with the addition of Mayor 
Cane and Clerk Lloyd the party were 
driven to that Institution. V ’

They were met by Superintendent Knv 
anagli and conducted through the building 
and surrounding grounds. About btnetÿ 
persons are at present located at the home 
and the cleanliness of the various rooms 
and the cheery, happy appearance of the 
Inmatee speaks volumes for the able mau 
ner in which the poor house is conducted 
The grounds around the building are beau
tifully trim and neat, and those who are 
Mile to judge say that the farm attached 

being operated on up-to-date principles. 
At the invitation of Mayor Cane, the 

party were then driven to the large wood- 
'nware factory, of which Mr. Cane is the 
presiding member. The Intricacies of the 
manufacture of tuba, pails, etc., were elu
cidated, and the remarkably low i|ce at 
which clothes pegs are retailed was easilv 
arcounted for when the rapidity at which 
Ihcse articles were turned ont was seen 

The cheese factory was also to have un
dergone Inspection, but time did not per 
mit of that pleasure. The return was 
made over the electric road at 7 p.m.. and 
the gathering broke up all too soon for 
many of those present. The thanks of 
those Present are deservedly doe to Mr.
a.*or his conception of the 

outing and completing arrangements; 
Warden IVoodeock for his services 
guide, and to Councillors Gibson, Miller 
and Mr. J. Anderson for the light vein of 
h''™"r tirown into the party at various 
stages of the game.

Commencing Aug. 21st, steamer will leave 
Geddes* Wharf daily nt 5 p.m., except Sat
urdays, nt 2 p.m. and 9.15 p.m. C. G. Arms, 
Agent, office Geddes* Wharf. Phone 8356.

46
46 6tf

. 40
46 MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 46

Thorough Instruction (private or 
elasa) in shorthand, typewriting. 
Corner Vonge and Alexander.

Are You Going to Move? 24641)
46

TORONTO-ST. jATHARINES UNE
MAMMOTH MOVING VANS LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

46IT JARS. 45
THE VERRAI. TRANSFER C0\S45

Tl»e Prince»».
The Cummings Stock Company are new 

ready for the opening of their season nt 
the Princess next Monday afternoon and 
evening. Preparations are practically 
pleted and everything Is In perfect trim. 
Miss Florence Stone has extended an invi
tation to the company to join her in 
“Tally-Ho” ride on Sunday, to give To 
rc-nto a thorough Inspection, 
amusing incident

.. 45 R. G. REID,
St. John*», Nfld.

X !45

145
45

Leave Mllloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 6 p.m.

RETURN EVERT
AFTERNOON

45 ARE THE BEST<
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.

Offices—Union Station and 67 Yenge Street.

eom-
e

Revolver Match.
Open to members. Description of revolv

er. Any pattern, not exceeding 45 calibre1 
•range, 25 yards; number of rounds, six; 
•position, standing, off hand, 
limited;

st Crown Fruit Jars
i»

be bought now-—lowest j 

Ubest goods.

50ea In connection with the Special Excnrslon to
PORTLAND, ME.,

«
Quite an 

happened yesterday, 
which wlll.be enjoyed by Canadians. One 
of the young ladles of the Cummings Com
pany has never been In Canada before, 
and was accordingly unused to Canadian 
money. The lady referred to went to the 
box office yesterday for a small advance 
of salary, and Jimmy Leach, the treasurer, 
gave her two $10 bills. The lady, upon ex 
amlnlng the bank notes, though rather per
plexed, said nothing about the matter until 
Mr. Cummings’ return to the theatre, when 
she referred the matter to him, complain
ing that the treasurer had given her “stage 
money.” Mr. Cummings’ assurances that 
the hank notes were genuine would hardly 
suffice, and not until one of the notes wrs 
changed would she believe they were genu
ine.

Dock Office Phone 2553.IM ed
Entries un- 

onc entry only in team match : NIAGARA RIVER LINESUMMER RESORTS, AND RETURN.

September I st, 2nd and 3rd
A number of delightful aide trips 

can be taken .among them are the
following :

Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 
Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber
land Mills, Peak's Island, Cush
ing’s Island, Old Orchard Beach 
and the New Pier.
lS9flCket* t0O& 40 retane unt# Sept, IX

Pts.#7 Corp Atkinson, 30th........................
Lieut Agnew, 12th..............
Capt Mercer, QOR........................”

1 Capt Kirkpatrick, QOR............ .]
Pte Brooks, 18th.................................
Pte McLaren, 48th .....................

Long Branch Hotel34

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.34
'U 33ints 40c dozen. i r . ,

(uarts 50c dozen.:, 

i gal. 60c dozen.

Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort in Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay n visit to this famous 

rt. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Barrows, proprietor.

.... 33 c-Sr7 h FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)32 oars, easily 

a sail around the a32
summer resoTeam Prise».

To he competed for by teams of five pre- 
Ylously-named officers, non-commissioned 
officers or men from any regiment of cav
alry, brigade division of field artillery or 
regiment of garrison artillery, or battalion 
cf infantry :

I \ J «
Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 

side, nt 7 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falla 
Park and Itiver Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat hack, arriving Toronto about 10.15

t $ was

A GOOD PATRONAGE., 1
l’ts. Our patronage by the best people Is proof 

that onr table, our service and our menu are 
attractive. You will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may bean habitual home-diner.

VI e reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

ould do well to call on 820 48th Highlanders
15 Q. O. R....................
30 13th Battalion ..,

. 120
BIC BAY POINT

LAKE SIMCOE,
Open June 24th.

O., TORONTO,
seful’+fair Goods.

.. 115 

.. 103
JOHN FOY, Manager.CALIFORXJANS AT HOME. Pamphlets giving all Information from 

agents G.T.R. System.
J. W. RYDER. O. P. A T. A.,

N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pas». Agent.

“Tlie Uzoweki.”
A Great Demonstration Wae Given 

in Honor of the Soldier» 
Back From Manila.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 25.—The Cali
fornia regiment landed from the transport 
Sherman to-day and marched to the 
Presidio. As this was San Francisco's 
home regiment the demonstration today 
exceeded in enthusiasm the reception ac
corded to other regiments. The troops 
landed at 7 o'clock and breakfasted at the 
Ferry building. Then they marched to the 
Presidio, escorted by the Third Artillery, 
the Colorado regiment and the National 
Guard.

Immense crowds lined the streets for 
miles and gave the soldiers a rousing wel
come.

The Northern Transit Co.nd Bangs. Named after the late Col. Sir Casimir 
Æ to t^e Queen, ex-president 

« ~ Open to the active ml-

«$e

Personal supervision ofALBERT■ WILLIAMS:of the association. .,__
lit la of Canada and H.M. army and navy. 
To^ »! coinpcte(1 for by tpams of five rank 
and file from any regiment of cavalry, or 
brigade division of field artillery, or regi-

Ka«L‘.SOn. ïVlllPr’v’ or battalion of 
Infantry. Skirmishing anil vollev tiling 
Range, 200 to 500 yards: dress, drill order- 
position, any; number of rounds, 20, ns fol
lows : First event, skirmishing, five rounda 
advancing and five rounds retiring; second 
event, volley firing, five rounds advancing 
and five rounds retiring. The Gxowskl 
Challenge Cup, presented by Col. Sir Casi
mir Gxowskl. A.D.C.. to the Qnec„ (value 
$200), awarded to the team making the 
highest aggregate In both events. To re- 
xnnln In possession of the winning corps 
Ties In this match will be decided ns fol
lows ; For money prizes, by division. For 
the Gxowskl Challenge Cup, In favor of the 
team making the highest score In the vol
ley firing. If still a tie, then the cup Is to |

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupets and Head-covering, 
Ladies’ Wave, Partings, Ban- 
dau, Puff, Curls and Coils. 
If you want to be in fashion, 
come to us. We lend and 
others follow. We' are al
ways the first to get out the 
latest styles.

W. J. BRADLEY,
[LATE BELVIDERE HOTEL.) 

Toronto Office: Room 34, York 
Chambers, ll Toronto St. 

Especially low rates this year.

Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.

Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly, 
ng east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex

andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY A CO., Agents,
Toronto, Ottt.

Oswego,
era CPR C PRO PR OPR OPR

» DO YOU KNOW?
ll That the Cuban Land and 
U Steamship Co. of New York 

“ S E is practically giving away 
. _ , plantations of 5 to 40 acres
m Cuba. That, a small monthly payment will 
insure you a permanent life income of $1000 to 
r.TOfi annually. If you do not know this, write 
for beautifully illustrated hook about Cuba. 
Opportunity of a life time. Write now to Ryan 
<x l o., Agents, 15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

216 Gol

fob sale

Victoria Park Zoo
Drve Monkeys,

CPk CP*a e

E LABOR DAY E
HOUND TRIP TICKETS CPR

*'rl‘ WÜ1 be issued at

FIRST 
CLASS

Good Going
CPR SEPTEMBER 3, 3 AND 4. CPR

ii

:»and IleAd-Coverings. Our Btylea ■— 
iginal and on the latest improved

ivering, natural wavy hair, fasten- 
ne remainder of the lady's own hair

Telephone 2555. 246Foxes, Alligator, etc., 
Stuffed 6-Legged Pig, Two-Headed Calf, 
Kangaroo, Sea Lion, etc., also Merry-Go- 
Round and Aerial Swings.

Send tenders to

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDS

Argyle OO C

CPI
CPRPOSTAL NEWS. CP*

SINGLE FARESCPR
ir Switches, every 
livices. Wo inanu-A 
give bettei1 satis- "

o can suit, you in

Tel. '-TK

More Colonies Adopt Penny Postage 
—New Parcel Arrangement 

With Russia.
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—The Government has 

been informed that Mauritius and British 
Borneo, including Laudan, have adopted 
the two cent Imperial letter rate.

The postofflee department has made a 
new parcel post arrangement with Russia 
Hereafter parcels for Russia will be 
via Hamburg, the rate being 58 cents ner 

11 pouDds’ “>

East London Short of Water.
London, Aug. 25.—Drought prevails over 

an extensive area In the middle and south 
of England. The east end of this city 
has been put on a short supply of water 
Factories in Staffordshire have been closed 
because of lack of water.

CPRBy the
Fast
SteamerT. DAVIES', - 84 Victoria St CPR> CPR

Round Trip Only

•rs. irssavs

dri? B?7vetc" Graving at 11 a.m.
aunti- to r ntndere,0n,d a11 Information,
hSSiL.1 JZl IP- R Principal ticket offices,
WharL 0t 0Cr,l-"e’ <jedd"»"

Building Lots In Park for Bale. i CPR CPA36free all
CPR All ticket» good to return until CPR 
CPR September 5th, 1899. nnn
con FROM all stations in Ontario, De- »DO 

troit, Mich., and East to Sharbot G™ 
CPR Lake. *
CPR TO all stations Pprt Arthur, Sault CPR 
npa Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., CPR 

Buffalo. N.Y., Black Rock, N. Y.,
Susp. Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Falls,
N.Y., and Bast. CPF

* to

A Short Sermon. exhibition service.! ’ S Montreal Hotel to Letd & Co. CPUfr From August Soth to September 8th 
<bntli days inclusive) Yonge street and 
Winchester street cars will return along 
Front and up Yonge street, instead id 
along King street.

Bathutst street cars will

I am now engagçd In running a firet-dass 
Hotel on a prominent street In Montreal, 
handsomely furnished, and with good pat- 
ronage and good bar trade,and capable of ex- 
tendlng Its business in the hands of the 
right man.

*? 8lc!i- an<i I am prepared to sell 
mj rights In the Hotel, Including owner- 
-J* °Uhe furnl!ure, in running condition, 

mo8t favorable lease, for a 
ch™er ^ear8, on terms to prompt pur-

nS,,*1”1 it' and If yon want each » 
P re? îh "e can make a trade.

_J>urPos® °t this advertisement I 
addressd 84,6 t0 have my name, known, but

P. O. Box No 448.
Montreal, Que. .

sentAn eminent divine's thanks to Dr. Ar
nold’s English PUls, the Great Medic ue 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing .Sleep 
end Strong Appetite.

lof Trade. »
|ont o, Ontario.
I Ladies’ and Gents’ Wig-Making to 

order. Perfect fit guaranteed. CPR
CP 0 CPUThousand Island Park,

July 22nd, 1809.
STEAMER______  c PH CPR CPR C PB C P B CPR

Queen City Seaside 
SEsSkKszs Excursions

MONTREAL To
nooik.excursion to Niagara and Queenston 
leaves At 2 p.m. Fare 50c. return.

run every 
five minutes between C.P.R. crossing 
and King street only.

College and Yong i cars will run to 
Lansdowne avenue only, and a stub line 
will run into High Park.

A stub line service will run between 
Duffcrin street and R incesvallos 
on King street west.

Ad King Street regular trains will run 
1) tween the Exhibition Grounds and 
Muuro Park.

There will bo a service to the Exhibi
tion of a tram of three

O 9

ING CO.
6. Bassett & Co., Toronto:

Dear Sirs,—At the beginning 
month my constitution was so much run 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for four months. I 
left New york on the 10th Inst., and while 
la Toronto I saw Dr. Arnold's English 
Pills advertised In The News nnd bought 
a Ikix nf them. When I commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and my appetite was very 
I'Oor. but before I had finished the box I 
could sleep w dl and enjoy a good meal, and 
now I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel Indebted to The Toronto News 
for putting me on the right track. In the
aecond pi...... I think Dr. Arnold’s English

ms are Hie best medicine I ever took. 
Enclose,! i-please find 82. for which von

hi Plear sp'"1 ,ne three boxes of your 
puls to the address below.

Tours most respectfully.
J. C. Glass.

o.sof this

Cucumbers ana 
den fruit'' meionn are “forbid- 

to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

avenue

O.
gs^assÉï&sstjsî

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE

years younger. Rent sealed, on the receint of « 
cents to. repay postages, full regular one dolla? 
box. with valuable medical hook niles fnr 
health, what to eat and what to avoid No 
duty, lio inspection by Custom House reliable 
Canadian Company. W ile at once ; if wlrould 

he this hones*

246 St. John, N.B., and return ....
St. Andrew’s, N.B., and return 
Moncton, N.B., and return ..... 
Summeralde, P.E.I., and return 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., and return ..,.11.25

,12.00

.$8.66• •
8.56

!8.50Beautiful New House 
For Sale at Cost.

ed STB. CARDEN CITY ,19.00cars ev. ry 1 j 
minutes,equal to one car every 1 minute 

JAMES GÜNN, 
Superintendent.

Lucky lira. McParlaad,
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Mrs. M. J. McFarland 

of 86 Slater-street baa received information 
that she has been left a sum In the neigh
borhood of $50.000 by the death of a re
lative in the United States.

iger Beer. 
R, Prop.

Halifax, N.S., and return 
Piéton, N.S., and return 12.00
Mulgrave, N.8., and return ..................... 13.50
Syndey, C.B., and return

Leaves Gttides’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, evely Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port 
Hope, CohfcurB and Lakcport, nnd every 
Monday arel Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, IlpwmanvlUe and Newcastle.

Excursloi every Saturday nt 2 p.m. to 
Whitby, ofchawa and Bowmanvlile. Fare, 
round trip/ 50e. Tickets Issued good to re
turn Mouqay, 75 cents.

August, 26;h 1899.
15.00

Tickets good going Aug. 28, 29, 30 and 31, 
good leaving destination on or before SeptLangley A Langley, architects, hard 

brick, hardwood and clear pine tin- 
!? 'vnter heating: gas and electric
lighting: enamelled bath; porcelain tabs In 
™un,drJ: seven bedrooms;’ Pnrkdale; West 
End; Callandar-street, near Queen-street 
2*rK,: overlooking Humber Bay nnd High 
Park. Key at 4 Harvard-avenue.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, Mrs. Johnson 
nnd son arrived home Friday evening from 
the sea side.

The Rev. Prof. J. H. Riddell of Wesley 
College. Winnipeg, will conduct the morn- 

may he had at all Ing service In Elm-street Methodist Church 
tomorrow.

AGENTS WANTED.Address:
lier. J. c. rilass. D.D.,

Thousand Island Park.
lroLnnV1 s ,inSHsU I'ills
nrug stores.

I

right. Enterprise Printing and Novelty Cv., 147 Yonge-street, Toronto/ Novelty

Toronto to Portland Me., and rctnrn.$15.00 
Good going Sent. 1st, 2nd 

to return until Sept. 12th, 1890.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
X King-Street east, Toronto,

I. Aug. 25. It Is now officially 
It tlic Bank Ville Marie will not 

1 ban 25 cents on the dollar to

not help you wc would not ma 
"Ter - QUF*""" '*" •r -tr

. Box 947, W., -Montreal.

and 3rd; good

FREIGlfT CARRIED AT LOW RATES.34U etors. $. N1HAX, Manager. «rTeL
1 '
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400 toise of stone have' been crushed this 
summer hr machinery at n cost of $2.50 
per toise. The old rate of crushing by 
hand was $7 per tolse, and It did not bind 
as well for street paring purposes. 

Butldlns Permits.
City Commissioner Coatsworth yesterday 

Issued these building permits: B. Palter, 
brick store and dwelling, Spencer-avenue 
and King-street, $»XX); Ur. Wagner, brick 
and stone addition, Gerrard ana Victoria- 
streets, $1000; John L. Pears, brick dwell
ing and stable, Davenport-road. $3000.

«dation.
Manager Keating of the Toronto Railway 

Company has written • to City Engineer 
ltust, assuring him that the company wiii 
make provision for an efficient service In 
the winter. Forty closed cars are being 
constructed, and with this addition Man
ager Keating feels certain there will be 
no lack of accommodation.

Brighten the Streets.
The Mayor has Instructed the City Com

missioner to order flags to be hoisted on 
all the public buildings of the city during 
Fair time. His Worship specially requests 
the citizens to make the city as bright 
with bunting as possible during the entire
Exhibition time. ___

Want City Water.
Residents on Danforth-avenue visited the 

City Engineer's office yesterday and com
plained that, though within the city limits, 
they have no water supply other than 
wells.

auction salks. LOAN COMPANIES.

ENTRAL k°*" ■"«* 
W CANADA Company,

Cor. Bang and Victoria Sts.
TORONTO

PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 
WITH, and NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

AITCTION 8 LWa.AUCTION SALES.

SUCKLING & CD.
FALL OPENING, 1899

yacht races.
Great bargains in 

Marine Glasses of High Power
and Small Compass. » They Seem I 

Fight foi
THIS COMPANY IS 

PREPARED TOJoint Civic Committees Inspected the 
Fair Grounds Yesterday 

Afternoon.
C.J. TOWNSENDNew York Society Lady Saved From 

Drowning at Atlantic City in 
Brave Stylé. 28 KING ST WEST. & CO

Winter Aceo

C.J. TOWNSEND DEPENDED 0!Bonds and StocksFIRE BRIGADE REORGANIZATION. BREATHING SUSPENDED 20 MINUTES. We will commence the Fall Season’s Sales to the trade
♦ 28 KINO ST. WEST. &X0 ON ... . DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
DEBENTURES ISSUED

For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 
attached.

Send postcard for pamphlet giving 
full information.

B* R- WOOD. Manager.

And Got Alii 
More — Tlid 

Volunteer.

Mayor Shaw Says It Is Imperative 
—No Report Received Yet Froi 

Chief Graham.

Bat After Half an Hour’s Hard 
Work the Lady Was Restored 

to Consciousness.

i
SALS OP CITY PRO-A/I ORTGAGB ±YA PBRTY.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. Towns
end & Co., auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 20th day of August, 181)1), 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing lands and premises :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and be
ing known as lot number forty-seven (47), 
according to plan « “D 132," registered In 
the Registry Office for the City of To
ronto.

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property: A frame, 
brick-cased, two-storey dwelling, known as 
No. 329 Wellesley-street 

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without interest; or, if the purchaser so 
desire, ten per cent, of the purchase
according ‘to*™, °.nd* region.' t" Cold. Mercerized Stripes, Blue and White Mercerized Sateens, Fou- 
ue made known. lard effects, Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, Apron Cloths, Galatea

ForMESSRSPEDOARS& MALONE. Stripes, Denims, Tickings, Prints, Stripe Flannelettes, Printed Flan- 
60 Yonge street, Toronto,’ nelettes, Printed Tartan Flannels (a triumph of color printing), Pound 

Dated at Toronto, A^Sst"4thf'is»"# j Patch Prints, Fents In Print, Flannelettes, Crimps, White and Grey 
------------------------------------ *— Cottons.

WEDNESDAY i THURSDAY
August 30th and 31st.
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Will Follow

The Parks and Gardens Committee and 
the Exhibition Committee yesterday made 
a Joint Inspection of the preparations for 
the opening of Canada’s great fair on Tues
day next. The party consisted of the 
Mayor, Aid. Score, Woods, Davies, Spence, 
J. J. Graham, Crane, Steiner, Frankland, 
Dunn,. Lamb, City Treasurer Coady, Park 
Commissioner Chambers^ President With
row, Dr. Andrew Smith, ex-AKL Maughan, 
ex-Ald. Close, ex-Ald. Crocker, ex-Ald. 
Leslie, Major Manley, J. C. Hamilton, W. 
8. Lee, J. K. McNaught, G. Booth, George 
.Valr, S. K. Briggs, V. ince, K. H. Hamil
ton and Manager H. J. mu.

All in Readiness.
A tour was made of the Exhibition 

grounds, which presented a busy scene. 
Many cattle and implements have al
ready arrived, and aigus of the forth
coming show abounded on every hand. The 
new maciuuery hall, which phoenix-like has 
arisen frdm the ruins of the old build
ing destroyed by fire a few weeks ago* was 
visited, it is a splendid building, up to 
date In every respect. It Is lofty and well 
lighted. The hall is 36 feet longer and 
several feet wider than the former one. 
The cost was $17,000, which was defrayed 
by thè City Council.

Atlantic City, N.J., Aug. 25.-The most 
sensational rescue of the season was made 
under very exciting circumstances Wed* 
nesday, when Mrs. Charles B. Harberson, 
a lady of some social prominence In New 
York, was saved from drowning Just in the 
nick of time by E. Mortimer Pine, a wit
ness of her struggles in the water. Mrs. 
Harberson, who is a more than usually at
tractive woman, was bathing at the foot 
of Virginla-avenue, and had floated out be
yond her depth. Before she realized it she 
was caught by the current and in a mo
ment swirled under the steel pier and 
against the piling. The water at that point 
to about 10 or 12 feet deep, and Mrs. Har
berson, before Mr. Pine, on the pier, had 
seen her plight, had gone beneath the 
water with a wild cry.

Leaped to the Rescue.
Immediately her lungs were suffused with 

water, and when she came to the surface 
she was not able to cry for assistance, but, 
fortunately for her, Mr. Pine, without a 
moment’s hesitation, threw off his coat and 
leaped Into the water. With one arm en
circling the now unconscious woman he 
used the other to swim towards the shore, 
and, although the rescued woman weighs 
probably In the neighborhood of 160 pounds, 
and her gallant savior is of slim build, he 
managed by herculean efforts to swim with 
his unconscious burden to shallow water, 
where Guards Neill and Barker met them 
with the boat.

Once on the beach an Immense crowd as
sembled on the boardwalk, the pier and the 
strand, and loudly cheered arid applauded 
the gallant rescuer, who did not cease his 
eiroris In behalf of the unconscious woman 
upon reaching the shore, but worked over 
her, with several others, in the attempt to 
restore respiration, which was apparently 
entirely suspended.

Hard Fight for Life.
For upwards of half an hour they utilized 

all the expedients commonly employed in 
the resuscitation^ of the drowned, four 
doctors who were In the crowd lending 
their assistance. Twenty minutes elapsed 
before Mrs. Harberson gave any signs of 
life, and It was feared for a time that 
she was beyond aid.

At our opening sale we will offer by Catalogue the immense 
consignments of British and Foreign Drygoods 

amounting to about

lMOUPOKATIil» 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND........

4
ii$1,800,000 

- 770,000The Consumptive Cue,
Editor World: In answer to the ap- 
eal made in your columns a tew 
ays ago for a young man in con

sumption, several donations were sent 
In, which Justified in sending the pa
tient up to the Muskoka district, where 
he is boarding In a very comfortable farm 
house. Medicine Will be forwarded to him 
there. The board is reasonable, and the 
money will last him a few. weeks. He had 
no signs of consumption when he married 
three years ago, " nor Is It in his family. 
The young man worked np to the last hour

A.B.C.

Office» *"» 76 Church SI reck Tarant*. 
*u<l Main street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
lion. Geo. W. Allan. Pre».; Oeo. Gooder. 

ham. Vice-Pres.: Thomas H. Lee. Alt 
Gooderbam. Gqu. W. Lewis, Oeo. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE - Managing Director

s $80,000.00/
EDO■ ■ ■

Consisting of . .
DEPOSITSCottons received mid interest ailowe f thereon— 

compounded hnli-yeartyhe was able to.
DEBENTURESc A LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

Industrial Fair, Toronto....Aug. 28.Sept. 9 
Stanstead Live Stock, Stanstead.Aug. 23-24
Mlsslsquol, Bedford, Que..............Aug. 29-39
Dundas County, Morrlsburg .... Aug. 29-31
Eastern, Sherbrooke,. Que.......... Sept. 4-9
Glengarry, VVilllamstowu............ Sept. 5-8
Russell County, Metcalf.............. Sept. 6-6
Elgin East, St. Thomas............. Sept. 6-8
Western Fair, London................. Sept. 7-16
Lanark South, Perth .....................Sept. 11-13
Kingston, Kingston ......................Sept. 11-14
Quebec Exposition, Que.................Sept. 11-16
New Brunswick Provincial, St.

John, N.B........................................Sept. 1120
Central Canada, Ottawa .. ..Sept. 11-23 
Prescott County, Vankleek Hill. Sept. 12-13
Wellesley, Wellesley.....................Sept. 12-13
Brome, Brome Centre..................Sept. 12-13
Stormont, Newington ....................Sept. 12-13
Clarke, Orono................................... Sept. 12-13
Owen Sound, Owen Sound.......... Sept. 12-11
Bay of Quinte, Belleville..........Sept. 13-14
Carle ton County, Richmond ...Sept. 13-15
Matilda, Iroquol............................... Sept. 13-15
Shefford, Waterloo, Que...............Sept 14-15
Durham West Bowmanvllle ...Sept 14-16
Wllmot New Hamburg................. Sept 14-15
Eldon, Woodvllle............................Sept 14-15
Clarksburg, Clarksburg .............. Sept 14-15
Roxboroogh, Avonmore .............. Sept. 15
Southern, Brantford.....................Sept. 16-21
Stephen and Usborne, Exeter ..Sept. 18-11)
Lennox, Napanee ..........................Sept. 18-19
Middlesex West Strathroy........ Sept 18-20
Peterboro Central, Peterboro... Sept 18-20
Huron Central, Clinton ..............Sept 19-20
Lakefleld, Lakefleld ......................Sept. 19-20
Flesherton, Flesherton................. Sept. 19-20
Turnberry, Wlngham..................... Sept. 19-20
Northern, Walkerton.................... Sept. 19-20
N. Victoria, Victoria Road.. ..Sept. 19-20
Prescott Prescott ..........................Sept 19-21
North York, Newmarket............. Sept. 19-21
Central, Guelph ...............................Sept. 19-21
Great Northern, Colllngwood ..Sept. 19-22
Scugog, Port Perry .....................Sept. 20-22
Ralnham, Rainham Centre .. ..Sept. 21
Petrolea, Petrolea .........................Sept. 2U22
Alnwick, Roseneath..................... Sept. 21-22
N. Middlesex, Alisa Craig............ Sept 21-22
North Bruce, Port Elgin............Sept. 21-22
East Elgin, Aylmer ..................... Sept. 21*23
Oxford North, Woodstock............Sept. 21 23
Central, Lindsay ..........................Sept, 21-23
Streetsvllle, Streetsvllle ... ... Sept. 22
Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30
Brant North, Paris....................... Sept 25-20
Esqueslng, Georgetown.................Sept. 20
Bruce Centre, Paisley ................. Sept 26-27
Haldlmand County, Cay uga.... Sept 26-27
East Lambton, Watford .............Sept. 26-27
N. Wallace, Palmerston .............Sept. 26 27
Brampton, Brampton....................Sept. 26-27
Grey South, Durham ..................Sept. 26-27
Pilklngton, Elora ........................... Sept. 26-27
Ancaster, Ancaster......................Sept. 26-27
Ripley, Ripley ................................ Sept. 26-27
North Ontario, Uxbridge ............ Sept. 20-27
West Williams, Parkhlli................Sqot. 26-27
Oxford N. and W., Ingersoll ...Sept. 26-27
Kenyon, Maxville .........................Sept. 26-27
Cobourg Central, Cobourg .......... Sept. 26-27
Elma, Atwood .................................Sept. 26-27
Waterloo North, Berlin ..............Sept. 26-27
E. Slmcoe, Orillia ......................... Sept. 26-27
Great Southern, Essex .............. Sept. 26-28
Central, Peterboro ........................ Sept. 20-28
Slmcoe North, Stayner .............. Sept. 20-28
Northwestern, Goderich.............. Sept. 26-28
Peninsular, Chatham.................... Sept. 26-28
ït?S?,rk North, Almonte ..............Sept. 26-28
Wellington Centre, Fergus .. ..Sept. 27-28
Prince Edward, PIcton ....... . .Sept. 27-28
Ontario and Durham, Whitby. .Sept. 27-28 
Wellington North, Harrlston... .Sept. 27-28
Slmcoe Central, Barrie ..........Sept. 27-29
Fullarton and Logan, Mitchell..Sept. 27-28
Culross, Teeswater...........................Sept. 27-28
Seymour, Campbellford ....Sept. 28-29
Orangeville, Orangeville............... Sept. 28-20
Weston, Weston .............................Sept. 28-2.1
Renfrew South. Renfrew .......... Sept. 28-29
Woolwich, Elmira ..........................Sept. 28-29
Waterloo South, Galt ..................Sept. 28-29
Halton, Milton .................................Sept. 28-29
Brock, Sunderland......................... .Sept. 28-2.1
Springfield Union, Springfield . .Sept. 29-30
Arthur Township, Arthur .......... Sept. 25-26
Southampton, Southampton ....Sept. 14
Romney, Wheatley ......................... Oct. 2-3
Bolton, Bolton ................................... Oct. 2-3
Anderson and Malden, Amherst-
„‘burg......................................................Oct. 2-4
Cooksville Fair, Cooksvllie .......... Oct. 11
Pinkerton, Pinkerton ......................Oct.
Algoma East, Sault Ste. Marie.Oct/
Kinloss, Lucknow ............................ Oct.
Cookstown, Cookstown ..................Oct.
Forest, Forest ..................................Oct.
Raleigh, Merlin ................................ Oct.
Norwich & Dereham, Tllsonburg.Oct.
Perth North, Stratford ...
Craroahe, Castleton ..
Blmvale, Elmvale ....
Camden, Dresden ............................. Oct
?t»rc«e6^t Dorchester .. ..Oct!
Manltoulin, Gore Bay ..........
Mersea and Leamington, Leam
Howard, Rldgetown 
York East, Markham ....
Renfrew North, Beachbnrg '
Charleston, Charleston ....
Alliston, Alltston............  n<*t-
F Sî"!"1?1;"1’ WarkworthiOct!
“• Durham & Cavan, Millbrook Oct 
Bosanquet, Thedford ... Oct
Puslinch, Abertoyle ............ oct
Norwich South, Ottervllle ........X„r

Morris, Blyth .................... ..............
Beetoh, Beeton .................  X^r
Peterboro E„ Norwood.... "."oct’ toilColchester, Harrow ................... 'nEi'
Kincardine, Kincardine............ ‘ Oct' 10-11
“World’s" Fair, Rockton.. I.ÜOrt ion
Eramosa, Rockwood ................... Oct in if
Harwich, Blenheim ...................... Oct ii v>
Rodney .............................................. ioct 11-12
Dungannon ..............................   Oct" 11 I-'
Burford, Burford ........................ ,"oct li-re
Searboro Tp., Scnrboro Junction..Oct" 12 
Rochester and Maidstone, Belle

River ........... .'............................
Schomberg, Schomberg .... .
Caledonia, Caledonia ...............
Orford, Hlghgate .....................
Woodbrldge Fair, Woodbrldge 
E. Luther, Grand Valley .. .
Norfolk Union, Slmcoe ..
Moravlantown .....................
Erin, Erin ...........................
W. Gwllllmbury, Bradford

isiucd for terms of two to flva years 
Interest paid half yearly. 8 j ue

Additional swine 
pens have been bnllt, and an addition made 
to the music hall. Satisfaction was ex
pressed at all these improvements. Park 
Commissioner Chambers was highly con
gratulated on the admirable conditf 
the lawns and flower beds, 
as an
Chanting. .

vNATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

C. J. Towhsenl
KING ST. WEST. <& QQ

Italians and Liningson of 
The latter are, 

enthusiastic citizen exclaimed, “en-
; Fast Black Italian, Silk Finish, Black Silk Finish, Twill Italians In 

64-in., Metallic Stripes and Glace Finish Metallic,Printed Twill Sleeve 
Linings, Printed Satin Sleeve Linings, Silkettes, Linenettes. 9 1Mrs. W. H. P. ClementsAn Hour’s Oratory.

Luncheon was partaken of on .the 
grounds. Chairman Score of the Parks 
and Gardens Committee presided, with 
Park Commissioner Chambers and Mana
ger Hill in the vice-chairs.

The chairman congratulated the direc
tors of the Toronto Industrial Associa
tion on the forwardness of the preparations 

prospecte of continued success for the 
greatest annual fair on this or any con
tinent. This was the 21st annual exhibl 
tlon, the association - had gained its ma
jority and its permanence, and success was 
assured. He thanked the City Council for 
this year's generous aid, and concluded by 

, proposing the health of President Withrow 
and the directors of the Exhibition.

Still Crumped for Room.
■ president. In responding, said the 
iatlon still greatly needed additional 

gs. Exhibits this year had been re
fer want of accommodation. Mr.

of Ontario, Limited.
has commissioned us to sell by 

auction on Dress Goods HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AN3 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed,..............$1,000,00044-in. Fancies, Black Figured Lustres, Black Figured Cords, Cold. 
Molrettes, Black Moirettes, Cashmeres, Plain Lustres, Honeycomb 
Tartans, eta

Tuesday, Aug. 29th At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund .

and $800,000
$200,000

President J. W. Fluvelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana- : ' 
dian Bank of Commerce.

AT I I A.M.
at her residence,

96 Jameson-ave»,
the whole of her valuable furniture, 
all of which is in the best of condi
tion.

Silks, Satins and Velvets
Damas Glace cold. Damas Glace, black, Check Taffeta, Navy and 
White and Black and White, Black Peau de Sole, Black Persan, 
Black Satin, Black Satin Duchesse, Broche Silks, Cold, and Black 
Taffetas, Black Silk Velvets, different widths.

Mayor Thompson 
meanwhile appeared on the scene and as
sisted the police in keeping hack the 
crowds, which had now assumed great pro
portions, directing the guards in their 
labors over the exhausted bather as well. 
Finally she was restored to consciousness 
sufficiently to he removed to her hath 
house, where for another hour physicians 
worked with her. To-night she Is still un
der the doctor's care, and it Is said that 
this has been the most difficult case of 
resuscitation experienced this season.

Mrs. Harberson Is a guest at the Cbet- 
woode, and Mr. Pine Is located at the Ro
man. A notable feature of the rescue was 
that the hero of the occasion modestly left 
the-scene of the rescue as soon as possible 
and endeavored to withhold bis name from 
publication.

Vice-President—A. E, Ames, Esq,,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

The
essor 
buildin 
fused
iWithrow concluded with an interesting 
sketch of the inception, early difficulties 
end success of the Fair.

Dr. Andrew Smith, first vice-president. In 
responding to the toast of his health, en
dorsed the remarks of the president,, and 
favorably compared Canada’s great Exhibi
tion with those he had seen in the British 
Isles, Germany, France and Belgium.

Ex-Ald. P. G. Close waa Interestingly 
reminiscent.

Virtually in Connell’s Hands.
Mr. W. E. Wellington, chairman of the 

Horse Committee, spoke highly of the pros
pects of the fair. There were, he said, 900 

• entries of horses. The financial benefits 
of the Exhibition to Toronto were Incalcu
lable. Under the new lease, ^the r. 
Industrial Association was virtually 
hands of the City ConnclIWc«TSie directors 
confidently looked for Increased liberal sup-

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers. Woolens »;]
TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited 
■pendence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.

C.J. TOWNSEND Black Diagonal Worsteds, 20 to 24 oz., 100 ends Job Worsteds In 
Greys, Oxfords, Brown, Blue and Fancies, Black and Blue Serges, 
6-4 Tweeds (large variety), 6-4 and 3-4 Trouserings, Navy 
Twills, Navy Serges, and a Merchant Tailoring stock in detail

28 KING ST WEST. & CO
Vf ORTGAGB SALE! OF 
jjX property In Toronto.

VALUABLE

Velveteens The Filipinos 
handicap the ra! 
cans and the <U 
They read the 
think the home 
crowing. Their 
be as It 
lag time 
They nr<

and Cor re»Notice is hereby given that under power 
ot emu vuntameu m a certain mortgage, 
there will f»e offered for sale by public auc
tion at iso. 2a ixiug street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auction
eers, on Wednesday, the 13th day of Sep
tember, lbU9, at the hour, of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property :

All those certain parcel* of land and her
editaments situate in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York. In the Province of 
Ontario, lieing composed of lot No. 24. os 
laid out on plan registered In the Registry 
Utnce tor the city of Toronto as plan 814, 
saw lot 24 having a frontage on the west Towellings, Crash, Canvas, Table Damask Cloths, Bleached Linen 
side of Caralan-avenue (now tihaw-street) _ _ ' , ’ , , _ . . _
of 54 feet, more or less, by a depth of 127 Damask, Cream Damask Napkins, Sideboard Runners, Glass Linen
/eet, more or less, on the north side of the

22, 24, 26-in. Black Velveteens, 26-in. Black Twill Velveteens, Cold. 
Velveteens in Light Navy, Mid Navy, Violet, Dark Emerald, Hum- 
bolt, Coquelicot, New Red, Light Cardinal, Heron.

These are ail new g-oodg, beautiful colors and qualities, and one of the best makers iu England.

WILL SI A y OH liXAN Ii UN ? 356

Kingston’» Chief Magistrate Talked 
of as the Conservative Candi

date-Death of Reeve Scott.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 25.—Norman Scott, 

Reeve of the Township of Kennebec, and 
a successful business man of this place, 
died Wednesday of Bright's disease. He 
became indisposed while visiting his son 
at Wilton, and a few days a 
home by Dr. Lockhart of _

Louis Martin of Villa Park Hotel, Qitarn- 
qui, charged with allow! 
hotel, admitted guilt, 
costs was imposed.

It Is said that Mayor Ryan will be the 
locaj candidate of the Conservatives, for 
the Ontario Legislature*

Toronto 
in the was he 

and wc 
ey profess to 

declare against* 
falls thciuA theyTo Depositorsare direct from m ueciare against1 
falls _thdki* they 
struggle ; until t 
with tire 4»xpoet 
Il tien 1 parties 
pf I'lal.tam and ho 
Win. To S hip 
Suing such taetii 
ed that can anoi 
If ter day, fouow 
Ing for rations t 
no time to raor

Get Pointer» From Toronto.
Then came further eulogistic speeches 

from 'ex-Ald. Crocker, President Withrow, 
who said Buffalo, Detroit and other Ameri
can cities had sent to get “pointers” from 
the directors of the Toronto Exhibition; 
Mayor Shaw, Controller Woods, Aid. 
Steiner. J. J. Graham, Spence, Davies and 
Park Commissioner Chambers.

mmLinens
The Dominion Per 
manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

go was brought 
Harrowsmlth.

Towels, Pillow Shams, etc.gambling in his 
fine of $20 and

,ng tlot
On the above property Is said to be erect

ed a two-storey frame, èougheast, shingle- 
roofed. detached dwelling, and extension 
attached, and known as house No. 1072 
Shaw-street.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to Messrs. Casscls & 
Standish. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, So
licitors ior the vendors.

Dated the 24th day of August, A.D. 1809.

Reorganisation Needed.
The- Mayor is not pleased at the delay 

of Chief Graham of the fire brigade In 
presenting the report on the Bay-street 
fire and the lack of Intelligent direction 
thereat. The chief was ordered to report 
forthwith and to state the equipi 
which the brigade is deficient. His Wor
ship wrote two days ago to Chairman 
Frankland asking If he had received this 
Important report. At a late hour last even
ing Aid. Frankland told The World he 
had received no communication from the 
chief. The Mayor said yesterday that It 
Was evident that drastic measures of re
form and reorganization are imperatively 
necessary. His Worship Is determined that 
the brigade shall be placed oa a thorough
ly satisfactory basis.

Aid. Bowman spoke To a similar effect 
and said that. he war prepared to advise 
the Immediate resignation 
Graham.

n-.ost of the ger 
Will be neveàmr.i

Anarcl
London, Aug. '2 

fient of the Hi 
cables that 
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I hie state of nun 
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the town of Hr 
Df nine miles, am 
K small radius, 
h added, is in t 
The corresponde) 
the Filipinos lm 
the steamer Sali 

A despatch to 
Manila. Aug. 5, 
pf the Oompnnln 
[he American fini 

1 the insurgent tr 
ànd had been bit

Quilts and Towels
10-4,11-4,12-4 Satin Quilts, Chintz Quilts, Blue and Red, Alhambra, 
Fringed Tapestry, Victoria Grecian, Ultimus and Honeycomb Quilts, 
Grey Sultan and Turkish Towels, also
Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Blouses, Shirt Waists, 
Ladies’ Vests, Wrappers, Suspenders, Swiss Embroideries, Edgings 
and Insertions, Linen Threads, Ladies’ Skirts, and the following 
SPECIAL lines:

1000 Men’s India Rubber Coats with Capes and Sleeves, new 
perfect goods.

600 dozen Men’s Wool Underwear, heavy goods, ranging from 
$10 to $20 per dozen, to be sold in lots.

2000 Men’s Tweed Suits, Men’s Ulsters, Overcoats, Pea Coats, 
Boys’ and.Youths’ Clothing, etc.

Catalogues now ready, and may be had on appli
cation.

DYNAMITE MONOPOLY STANDS.

The Motion Continuing It Adopted 
by the Volks read.

Pretoria, South Africa, Aug. 25.—The 
Volksraad. to-day, by a vote of 18 to 9, 
adopted the report of the majority of the 
dynamite commission, continuing the mono
poly.

ment of roll

m. DICKSON GO.
««EOF HUM»

THE

Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.For Saturday Afternoon,

The last chance this season to enjoy the 
fine Saturday afternoon trip on the -steamer 
Modjeska to Hamilton, Burlington Beach 
and return, at the small fare of 50 cents 
for the round trip, will be this afternoon. 
The boat follows the line of the shore and 
all the way there is a lovely view, as well 
as a fine lake trip. The boat affords every 
convenience and luxury for a most enjoy
able outing on the lake.

Gordon Andrus Drowned,
Southampton, Ont., Aug. 25.—Gordon An

drus of London, Out., was drowned while 
bathing In Lake Huron here to-day. The 
body has not been yet recovered.

■ There will be offered for sole by public 
auction at warehouse,No.98 Adelalue-street 
East, In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 9th day of September, 1899, at tffe hour 
ot 11 o'clock a.in.

r
of Chief J. R STRATTON, President, 

f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
41 The Technical School.

Mr. Ross recommendations, and save it Is 
ih=î,U,belyreron^Uoty4hat the bo“d

40 BARRELS Of PIANO,. COACH and 
FURNITURE VARNISH. Cnnndj

The following j 
week to Canndld 
Mr. C. H. Ulche 
ndn Life Buildin 
spinning wheel : I 
msrhlne; 1'enniil 
holders : .1. u.l 
I)owie A- Oxley, 
rats, etc.; j. À. 
Kennedy, wardn 
lene gas general 
lass: p. b. Klu 
circular disks for

248
The above will he offered, subject to a re

serve bid, first In block, then, It not sold, 
In separate parcels.

Full particulars as to terms, etc., can be 
obtained uii application to undersigned, or 
to C. B. Webster, 132 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto, where the varnish can oe Inspect
ed during business hours, on any da'y prior 
to the date of sale.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Aug
ust, 1899.

THE WM. DICKSON CO., LIMITED, 
Auctioneers,

Room 20, No. 18 Toronto-street.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

Liberal Terms.Extension of Leave of Absence.
City Clerk Blevins has not recovered suf

ficiently to return to his official duties nt
Mm ebn,d t°hfe‘cft.v'eonncfl.‘YeMy^ 
Pyne called on the Mayor and submitted a 
letter to His Worship, which states: “I 
must ask you to get an extension of leave 
of absence for Mr. John Blevins, the City 
Clerk. He Is not fit for duty vet, and I 
would suggest that another month be grant- 
ed him. I trust yourself and the City 
Council will grant this request.”

Extension of Time Secured.
Assistant City Solicitor Chisholm has 

secured an extension of time to apply for 
leave to appeal -to the Supreme Court 
against the decision of the Court of Ap
peal, affirming the Divisional Court’s judg
ment of $100 In favor of Captain F A 
Carton, In his suit for illegal distress 
sgalnst the City Collection Department.

Saving by Machinery.
Street Commissioner Jones reports that

3
ESTATE NOTICES. FSTATB NOTICKS. AND

| JENRY^A. BNQELHARDT, DE. XfOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
_L> matter of the estate of Sarah A de 
laide McDonald, late of the Town of 
Trenton, In the County of Hastings, wife 
of William McDonald, of the same place, 
deceased.

aCOMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fol 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Exécuteras Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

All to 
The will of nJ 

a city i>o»tal rierl 
yesterday In the 
tote, which Is vi. 
property at 8fi M 
Iinm-street, and 
estate Is left to j

............Oct
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Re

vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap. 129. 
section 38, that all persons having any 
claims against the estate of Henry Adolph 
Engelhardt, -late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, landscape gardener, 

died at the said city on or 
day of November, 1897, 

are required to deliver or send by post 
prepaid to the undersigned administrators 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 

on before the twenty-fifth day of Septem
ber, 1899, their names and addresses, with 

. _ _ .. . , fall particulars of their claims and the na-
ot the Township of Scar- ture of the security (If any) held by them,irlnir vnlnnhlp nrnnartv ImJ

Auction Sale
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Capital

The Fact, That Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Are the Only Cure for Bright’s 

Disease, Always Coming to 
the Front

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.S. 
O. 1897, chap. 129. gee. 83, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Sarah Adelaide McDonald, deceased, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Julv, A.D. 
1899, at the City of Toronto, In the Connty 
of York, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to Messrs. McBrady & 
O Connor, 46 King-street West, Toronto, 
solicitors for William H. McDonald, the 
executor of said estate, on or before the 
15th day of September. -A.D. 1899, their 
names and addresses, with a full statement 
of particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security, If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice, further, that after the 
aald 15th day of September the said 
Will proceed to distribute the asSfets of the 
sold deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he. shall then have had notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable for 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Aug- 
ust, As D. 1899.

. .Oct.
deceased, who dll 
about the eighth.Oct

IN THE
Township of Searboro.

There will be sold by public auction 
Tuesday, August 29th, 1899, on the premises, 
at 2 p.m., tne north half of lot. 33, In the 

Concession

Oct.
Children
four little 

on Mllloy’s whai 
des on Weduesdn 
taken to the Ch 
lerduy claimed b; 
of Oahawa. It 
were brought to 
who mysterious! 
cere. He nas a

....Oct. 
■ - Oct. 
....Oct

The

3rd gNeepawa 
Sick for Ten Yean

Lady's Life Despaired— 
-As a Last 

Extremity Tried Dodd’s Kfd-

ro, the following valuable property be-1 duly verified, 
longing to the estate of the late George j And after the said twenty-fifth day of 
Morgan. 1 he property consists of 89 acres, September the «aid administrators will 
more or less,in the rear of lot 33, in the 3rd1 proceed to distribute the assets of the 
Concession of the Township of Searboro. i said estate amongst the parties 
On the said property there are two frame thereto, having regard onl 
barns, one 78x32, and the other 60x30; and of which they shall then 
frame house 30x40, two wells and cistern, that the said administrators will not be re- 
The farm Is drained and well fenced. sponsible for the assets of the said estate.

is situated about 12 miles or any part thereof, to any person or 
of Toronto, and two miles sons of whose claims they shall not 

have received notice.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of An- 

nst, A.D. 1890.
THE TORONTO GENERAL .TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, ADMINISTRATORS. 
By R. C. LeVESCONTE, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto, their Solicitors 
herein.

bo

KEEP THE HEAD COOL 181
entitled 

ly to the claims 
have notice, and

9-10 ney Pills, and Was Cared.
Neepawa, Man., Aug. 25.—There Is en 

old saying that murder will out. It seems 
to be still more true that the merits of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills should always he com
ing to the front. Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
ltfe-savers, not life-takers, however, and the 
more the knowledge of their value spreads 
the better It is for mankind. That Dodd's 
Kidney Pills is the only medicine that* will 
cure Bright's Disease, people are continu
ally finding for themselves by experience. 
When everybody has this simple, absolute 
fact imbedded Iu their minds—Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills are the only cure for Bright's Dis
ease—that disease will never claim another 
victim.

Mrs. T. H. McKee of Neepawa writes: 
“For ten years I had poor health. 1 doc
tored In Ontario for weakness ; came to 
Manitoba four years ago, and still grew 
worse. Eight months ago I was seized with 
Bright's Disease. My physician tried his 
best skill with no good results. A friend 
advised me to try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I 
took four and a half boxes, and they have 
made a new person of me. I am In perfect 
health now."

In a letter written since In response to an 
enquiry as to her experience with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, Mrs. McKee says: “Yours to 
hand. I can recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I believe they saved my life with our 
Blessed Maker's wish. I have the greatest 
faith in them, and have advised dozens or 
our Neepawa friends to take them."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are for sale at all 
druggists at 50 cents a box, six boxes for 
$2.50, or will be sent, on receipt of price, 
by The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont, —- -

t And the bowels open, and you 
mk will be well during the 

■ warm weather.

f Two Awa
Norwood, Aug 

has nwa 
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The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

10-11 The properly 
tne City
Aglncourt stations, G.T.B. and C.P.B. 
IMS—The sale will be subject to a 

reserved bid fixed by ihe official guardian. 
Ten per cent, of purchase money on day 
of sale to vendor or his solicitors, and the 
balance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

per-
tlien

i
from
from
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“Keep the head cool and the bowels 

open ’’ is old but eminently sensible advice 
for people to follow during the summer 
Season. But the head won’t keep cool, no 
matter what you do, if the bowels are 
constipated.

First thing, then, is to consider the 
bowels. If they don’t move regularly 
every day take Laxa-Liver Pills.

, They’re the nicest acting little pill you 
ever tried.

If you- take one or two before going to 
bed, they’ll work while you sleep without 
a grip or gripe.

In the morning your head wilt feel cool 
and clear, and your brain bright and 
active.

They're just the thing to keep you well 
this summer if you are subject to sick 
headache, bilious spells, dyspepsia, indi- 

HliZ' gestion, sour stomach, constipation or
liver torpor.

Miss Bessie Nason, Clover Ilill, N.B., 
says : “ I gladly recommend Laxa-Liver 

■IS H Fills, as they cured me completely of con
stipation before I had finished the third

iT____
^ . I ,1
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Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway are to rent for a 
term of years.

...Oct. 12-13 

...Oct. 12-13 

...Oct. 12-13 

...Oct. 14-15 

...Oct. 17-18 
• -■Oct. 17-18 

....Oct. 17-19
..........Oct. 17-20
..........Oct. 19-20
..........Oct 19-20

LOBB & BAIRD,
King amt Torontostreets, Toronto, 

Solicitors for G. T. Morgan, administrator, 
Or to G. T. MORGAN, on the premises.

McBRADY * O’CONNOR,
Solicitors for Executor. 246State, has left for England on business 

connected with the Alasxa boundary ques
tion. He will be gone two months.

Mr. P. A. Peterson, chief engineer of the 
C.P.R.. is here on official business with 
the Railway Department.

Mr. Kennedy, engineer, and representa
tives of the Toronto Rubber Company in
terviewed Mr. Colllngwood Schrelber, De
puty Minister ot Railways and Canals, this 
morning in reference to a lease they are 
negotiating with the department for a piece 
of land at Port Dalhouste.

a TENDERS.
litnthe;

To Contractors
Tenders will be received nntll Ang. 29, 

erection*of1!BCVCral works required for the

SIR WILFRID IS NOT GOING.
I1 A Respected Resident Gone.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick died yesterday morn- 
Ing at her residence. 148 Davenport road, 
after a lingering illness. Deceased was an 
old resident of the north end and was 
highly respected. Three sons and two 
daughters are left to mourn the loss of 
beloved mother. The sons are: Andrew 
Kirkpatrick of The Evening Telegram 
William of the railway mall service/ and 
Frederick Kirkpatrick, an employe- of The 
World.

Business Engagements Prevent His 
Leaving This Fall for England 

—Other Notes From Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 25.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In 

official letters received here last evening, 
denies that he Intends going to Engltfnd this 
fall. He states that bis business engage
ments are such that he cannot make ar
rangements.

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. Solicitor-Gen
eral, reached here, after his tonr to Eng
land this morning. He states that his visit 
was solely for private business, and that 
he submitted no questions concerning the 
redistribution bill and the Senate to Eng
lish lawyers or counsel.

Mr, Joseph Pope, Under Secretary of

Fatal Cal
Mattaewan, N. 

JJnimons died I 
jjjshkill LauUlnJ 
r°e attack bcJ 
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Continued until 1

A Million aj
Ran Francisco I

Portland arrived 
m?k«, with tin I 
81,500,000 in gulJ 

I; -; J onimerclal Coil
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OF CANADA.Large Brick Sunday School Building
In connection with Bloor-slrcet Baptist 
Church, Aar the southwest corner of Bloor 
and >orth-streets, in accordance with plans 
and specifications prepared for that pur- 
pose, which may be seen, and all Informa- 
tlon obtained, at the office of the architect.

REDUCED NIGHT RATES.

On and after August 1st there will 
be a reduced rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi
cations between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 a.m., of about

One Half the Day Rate.
Montreal, Aug. 1st, 1899.

■ | 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did to much for me.

11
E. J. LENNOX,

Architect.Ritualists Are Obeying Orders.
London, Aug. 25.—The edict of tl£e Arch

bishops of Canterbury and York 
the use of Incense and candles all 
churches. The ritualistic clergv in
we giving tfieit submission to the
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One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gl 
in marvelous manner to the little
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fighting in ha ïti.N COMPANIES. CONSUL BEOLOE BOUNCED. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.-...... - ■ - ,— | —iB>i,

Government Force» Said to Have 
Got the Worst Of It—Révolu* 

tloatsts Gaining Strength.
Cape Haytlen, Haytl, Ang. 28.—Severe 

fighting took place yesterday and the day 
before yesterday In the neighborhood of 
Monte Cbrlstl, Santo Domingo, between 
the Government forces and the revolution
ism. It Is said the former lost heavily, 
while the latter, owing to the advantage
ous positions which they occupied only 
suffered slight loss. ’

The revolutionists are reported to be 
tlnually receiving reinforcements.

RAL Loan and 
m A n a Savings MnUA Company,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts. 
i TORONTO

SUPPLY INVESTORS 
NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON

snt, Municipal and 
Corporation

Because He 1» Said to Have Granted 
• Certificate of Ownership to 

a Filibuster.
Washington, Aug. 25.-Comml

The Essence of Perfection ini Writ, fur Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Save Fifty per Cent.

Hot Water HeatingROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

They Seem Prepared to Keep up the 
Fight for Months and Even 

for Years.

Edward
Bedloe of Pennsylvania, who has been sta
tioned at Cai^on, China, during the admin
istration of President McKinley, has been 
suspended by the State Department and 
granted permission to return to the United 
States. Consul Bedloe is said to have grant-
a k? certI5£ate ^ownership to the steamer 
Abbey The Abbey, it will be recalled, 
was seized by the gunboat McCulloch on 
Sept. 23 of last year at Batangas, after she 
had landed a cargo of arms and 
for the Filipinos.

Is Attained With a

Preston BoilerII.And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUEACTDRERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

Because all waterways are completely surrounded

“ I Us a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.

“ It has an exceptionally long Are travel
“ Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building yon want 
an^advk-c1 W6 wil1 8end you estimates

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

kDEPENDED ON THE RAINY SEASONand Stocks l con-
X

IH. fl. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal family aod the 

Coarts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages. 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Rcgi- 
inonts and the General Public, direct with every

ammunition IDEAL IN TYPEWRITERS. 

Absorption of

And Got All They Expected end 

More — The Departure of V. S. 

Volunteers Taken as a Defeat.

ITS RECEIVED.
KBEBT ALLOWED.
TURES ISSUED
years, with interest coupons 

attached.
Ini for pamphlet giving 
til information.
I B- It- WOOD. Manager.

(
Mr. Sylvester Protests.

Washington, Ang. 25.-The Navy Depart-

eygjstai « wAjtor the ship Abbey, seized by Admiral
?he.Wisn^?n«?e aargc of carrying arms to 
the Ullplnos. He states that he Is about 
to come to Washington to contest this sel- 
sure, on the ground that the Filipinos were 
the allies of the United States at the time 
these arffls were shipped.

The ramifications ot the Abbey seizure 
are engaging the attention of the State 
War and Navy Departments, and promise 
to have some Interesting sequels.

I* at the State Department that
the action as to Consul Bedloe, United 
States representative at Canton, Is be
cause lie certified that Mr. Sylvester was 
an American citizen, and on this the Abbey 
Secured registry. A private letter just 
received here from Ccfnsul Bedloe states 
that he Is on leave of absence and is on 
his way home via San Francisco.

a Big Montreal Firm.
One of the moat extensive deals that have 

ever been negotiated In connection with 
the typewriting business In Canada took 
pluee on Saturday, when Creelman Bros.’ 
A3pc*wrltcr Company of Toronto took over 
the large business of Clement A Clement, 
Montreal. For many years, the latter tirm 
have been doing a big trade In that dla- 
triet, In the supplying of instruments and 
typewriter requisites. The transfer of the 
business, it is said, involved a large amount 
of money. The transaction In question 
gives Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Company 
sole control of the Underwood Typewriter 
in Canada.

An innovation in typewriting is also pro
mised by this firm in connection with bill
ing, invoicing and making up of statements. 
An expert Canadian has recently Invented 
and perfected what is acknowledged to be 
the only successful billing device, and when 
used with a visible writing machiqe, such 
as the Underwood, the utility of the type
writer is Immensely increased.

In order to afford visitors to Toronto’s 
great Exposition an opportunity to see this 
useful Canadian Invention In actual opera
tion, Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter Company 
have secured large space on the ground 
floor of the main building, where an effi
cient staff will be in attendance to give all 
desired information. No visitor to the Ex
hibition should fail to see this new inven
tion.

Manila, July 22, via San Francisco, Aug. 
85.—In Manila talk of the ending of the 
,war deals no longer with weeks, but with 
months and even years. The whole effort 
Of the insurgents îor tnree monins was to 
bold off tne Americans until tneir ally, 
the rains, came. In tnis they have been 
fis success!ul as they cornu nave hoped. 
ILnless affairs take some uuloreseeu turn, 
tne Filipinos wul resume tne war mis ra.i 

’> jtwtli lrvsn spirit aim u repiemsncu stvva 
©i arms anu a in munition, ut money tne 
leaders oi the insurrection nave no lavs. 
AH me snips coming and going into me 
purls recenuy opeaeu to traue pay neuxy 
tribute tv me mauigeuts. 
pronts' oi this miormai son oi govern
ment are supposeu to go into tne pockets 
oi me ieadeis, excepting Aguluaidv, wuo 
is generally avquuteu oi eunemng htmseiï 
by tne present war; but wnen tne public 
treasury becomes empty the politicians 
wno ate exploiting Aguinaldo may, it they 
gee a possibility of success, consider tne 
.war a good private Investment.

i'helr Spirits Improving,
Reports brought through the lines to 

Spaniards and niipiuos in mis city 
that the spirits of the insurgents are im
proving. rue generals are telling their 
Svilowers that American inaction during 
the past month Is due to discouragement 
end demoralization. Through the Ameri
can secret service come ainerent stones, 
that the Filipino army is becoming deci
mated by desertion to the number of 20 
or 30 a day, and is last losing heart and 
on the verge of disruption. Fust experience 
•with the secret service justities a suspicion 
that many of its employes, most ot whom 
me natives or Spaniards, are deeply in
terested in holding their places by seem
ing to earn their pay, while the refugees 
who couie through the lines have been dis
posed to give reports which they think will 
please the authorities. There was a time 
when Aguiualdo’s biggest army hung in 
the balance, when Its destruction appear
ed Inevitable. That was when McArthur 
had captured San Fernando, and Lawton 
was marching upon San Isidro with the 
Filipinos scattering before him. Lawton 
had made himself a terror to the insur
gents because no obstacles stopped him.

What the Rebels Feared.
With Lawton at San Isidro, the rebels 

feared lie might sweep around upon Tarlac, 
where they had installed their nomadic 
capital, and catch them between two 
armies. Lawton asked to -be allowed to 
do it with the men and rations lie had 
But orders came to withdraw his troops 
from San Isidro and return to Malolos, 
leaving small garrisons at some of the 
towns he had captured. His retirement 
the Filipinos construed into a retreat, and 
from that day the sinking hopes of the In
surgents seemed to rise.

The assassination of Luna was expected 
to bring the whole Filipino organization 
toppling down in civil war, but Its only 
result, so far as outward appearances go. 
was to leave Aguinaldo the undisputed 
leadership.
Will Follow the Guerlll* Tactic».

The Filipinos are encouraged by the 
handicap the rains impose upon the Ameri
cans and the departure ot the volunteers, 
iney read the American newspapers and 
think the home sentiment against war is 
growing. Their policy after the rains will 
be as it was betore—a campaign for guin- 
Lng time and wearing out their opponents. 
They profess !»• imagine that Congress will 

taxation. M Vongress 
rails them they «Vltl try to prolong the 
struggle until the presidential campaign, 
with the expectation that one of the no- 
Il tien 1 parties will declare against lm- 
pmalism and hope that such a party may 
win. *1 o whip them while they are pur- 
Koing such tactics, an army will be need
ed that can move rapidly and strike day 
If ter day, follow up a defeat without wait
ing for rations and thus giving the enemy 
Do time to reorganize. To capture them, 
0:r,?twof the generals here think, cavalry 
will be necessary.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS;
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

a

CLARE BROS. & CO., PrestonLoan and Mm Co. Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Itich SnH™

IRISH LINEN : 2^à^|„"eon5-^r‘“Yd,,^T,ebiTo^i1t„|°f8r^«fcV&m£$

IRISH DAMASK TABLE.LINEN : SfJMShÆaîîfeîal»,ayards by 3 yards. IM each. Kitchen Table Clothe, 0.23 each. Strong Hnck^Wk’Tow’ela
I S&nTo Arme-lûitial* &C- " embroidered^ W

MATCHLESS SHIRTS:

PORATED 1M3,

The Very Best COAL1TAL . 11.600,000 
.... 170,000

6 Ckarrh Street Tarent*.
I»reel, Winnipeg, Man
DIRECTORS.
I Allan. Free.; Geo. Goofier* 
is.: Tliomae H. Lee. Alfred 
pej. W. Lewis, Geo. F.
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il tF. • Managing Directe, FIGHTING THE FLAGG ES. WOODEPOSITS Special Precautions at English 
Ports to Keep Ont Chinese 

and American Peat».

Interest ailowe t thereon— 
pnded halt-yearly *

a78 per do" r1Loudon, Aug. 25.—Special precautions are 
being taken at Southampton and other Eng
lish ports to day in regard to the bubonic 
plague and yellow fever.

ENTURES
OFFICES :1ms oi two to five years 

t paid half yearly. 6
are

20 Kins Street West.
A1B Yonse Street.
793 Yonse Street.

Esplanade, toot of West" Market St. 

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosslas. 
1131 Yonse Street, at C.P.R.Cro»slns, 
13 Telephone».

, , . AH vessels ar
riving from Spanish and Portuguese ports 
are rigorously examined by the medical 
officers.

MIM until UULUMdANU UUh 5 : §£&S5rf^ 4

373 Queen Street West. \
13B2 Queen Street West. I 
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East.
415 Spndinn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

GRAND EXCURSION

To Philadelphia Direct or Via. New 
York City.

On account of the G.A.R.-r National En
campment at Philadelphia, the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, the only direct route, will 
seil tickets on Sept. 2 to 5, at single fare, 
£9.25, for the round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge. Tickets via New York City only 
f71- Tickets good for return until Sept. 
12. tor tickets and full particulars call 
on Robert S. Lewis, Canadian passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
building, Toronto.

TIONAL
COMPANY,

PIANO EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR.

j Evidence of the Growth of Musical 
Art in Canada.

. T^e Plano, **hlblt at the coming Indus
trial Exhibition Is one that will go a long 
way to add to the attractiveness of this 
years hair. And this will especially he 
the case because of the exhibit, compris
ing some 20 instruments, that will be made 
by the old firm of Helntzmun & Co Every 
instrument of the 20 is worthy of special 
study. One Is sure to be Interested In a 
beautiful upright piano, the case made In 
colonial style—a style of architecture that 
is much In evidence in the present day. 
\\ hen one comes to touch on the musical 
attributes of the Heintzuinn & Co. piano 
the fact that these instruments have been 
put In comparison and test with the 
world s greatest flauos and come obt In 
the lead, receiving the endorsement of the 
world s greatest artists, gives every pos- 
8lble assurance of their genuine value.

Samples shoufe be addressed Robtoson'&^leaver.^etoHt,Uliana
Please Name This Paper.rio, Limited. w ELIAS ROGERS »
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G0AL&W00D
IE—CORNER KING AND 
[STREETS, TORONTO.

21,000,000

.1

ribed,

Imium of 25 per cent.
Up $800,000

$200,000
I J. W. Flavelle, B»q.,

petor the William Davies 
Imited ; Director the C&na- 
Commerce.

lent—A. B, Ame», B»q.,

E. Ames & Co., Second 
ht Imperial Life Assurance 
Director Toronto Electric

Sanitarium Excursion.
The National Sanitarium Association, de

siring that the public may have the oppor
tunity to visit the hospital for consumptives, 
recently established in Muskoka, hâve ar
ranged for an excursion thither .which will 
take place on Saturday, the 2nd September. 
A special train will leave Union Station at 
8 a.m. Boats will be in waiting on ar
rival of train at Muskoka wharf, to con
vey excursionists to Sanitarium Park. The 
vessels of the Muskoka Navigation Com
pany will call at. the Park for those desir- 
ng to visit any point on the Muskoka 

lakes further north.
Tickets are good to return same day or 

on the Sunday or Monday following.
Doubtless many attending the Industrial 

Exhibition will avail themselves of this 
excursion to spend a restful Sunday amidst 
Muskoka scenery.

Lunch or dinner may be had at nominal 
price on arrival of train.

Inspection and Catalogue».
TTie large consignments of British, foreign 

and domestic drygoods to be sold bv Suck- 
igf. & ' at °PenInS trade sale on
Wednesday and Thursday next, are now 
ready for Inspection, and catalogues may be 
obtained either by mall or at the warehouse, 
64 Wellington-street west, where full In
formation regarding terms will be given. 
Several very large lines of clothing and 
3000 msa s waterproof coats will also be 
sold. This will be a splendid sale, and, 
with the low railway fares, there should 
be a very large attendance of buyers.

THE BESTid

vT

«- 9

MARKET RATES. 
#♦»**♦*<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

offices:
6 King Street East.
842 Yonge Street 
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Cerner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street

Independent Forestry.
At the meeting of the National Fraternal 

Congress, held this week in Chicago, Dr. 
Oronhyatokha, the Supreme C.ilef Ranger, 
was on Thursday last unanimously electsd 
president of that body. Active prepara
tions are being made by the head office 
authorities for the proper representation 
of the order at Exhibition Park during the 
progress of Canada's greatest Fair. The 
membership Is still growing, and now 
stands at 150.000, with a surplus on the 
1st Instant of over three and one-half .mil
lions of dollars. It Is the Intention of the 
Supreme Executive Council to hold a re
ception at their pavilion at the Exhibition 
Grounds on Saturday, Sept. 2, when it Is 
expected that a large number of the breth
ren will be present.

ny. /FRANSACTS 
Ll TRUST BUSINESS. 
[eiVED, INVESTED and 

BED.
STOCK CERTIFICATES 

SIGNED.
LnSFER AGENT, 

p invited and 
Elicited.

White. Manager. 356

x

668 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

;Corre-

Gor»
dm

Metropolitan School of Music.
ThejAbOie named Institution, which Is 

under direction of Mr. W. O. Forsyth, 
win resume operations on Sept. 1. Accord
ing to its new prospectus (calendar) the 
staff of teachers has been substantially in
creased, both in numbers and professional 
standing, and the general outlook for 1899- 
1900 Is of the most encouraging character. 
We understand that last session the at
tendance of pupils was 40 per cent. In ex
cess of that of the previous season.

th

positors F
yveic

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Dominion Par
ent Loan Com- 
k 12 King St. 
t, Toronto, al- 
interest upon 

bsits at rate of 
per cent, per 

pm on sums of 
L) and upwards.

A Magic J'iH—Dyspepsia is a roe w.th 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, lu one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. ]» 
many the digestive apparatus is us deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
nlr will make a variation. " 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering.

limited. 846

Saturday to Monday Excursion».
The ideal water trip Is by the new steam

er Toronto. The finest and fastest steamer 
on the lakes, fitted up with every modern 
conveniences including llrst-class barber 
shop. Leaves Toronto Saturdays at 2 
p.m. for Charlotte (port of Rochester), 
Kingston, Thousand Islands, Brockvllle 
and Prescott. Special rates for Saturday 
to Monday trips. For tickets, staterooms, 
etc., apply to J. F. Dolan, agent, No. 2 
East King-street, Toronto.

The Physician’» Curé 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 

nés» of Pregnancy.

Anarchy at Manila.
London, Aug. 2Ô.—The Labuan correspon- 

flent of the Reuter Telegram Company 
cables that reliable news received there 
fl'rect from Manila says that an lnd*»scrib- 
Ible state of anarchy prevails. The Auicil- 
cans, according to these adtlcvs, ..vcimy 
fc radius of fifteen miles there. Around- 
the town of Iloilo they occupy a rndiii' 
Df nine miles, and around Cebu they occupy 
r small radius. The rest of the country, ft 
h added. Is in the hands of the Filipinos 
£he correspondent also says It is reported 
[ne J illplnos have murdered the crew of 
the steamer Saturnus.

A despatch to the Associated Press from 
Manila, Aug. 5, said the steamer Saturnus 
|Y thAp Uompanla Marltima. coasting under 

American flag, had been heaehed un<ler 
tha Insurgent trenehes nt San Fernando, 
»nd had been burned Aug. 2.

With such 
ensue

COAL AND WOOD.cause
To these Parma lee's 

Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure

Clp* Juivoreal Remedy for Acidity ©r the Stomach, 
! eld ache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructation*, 

Bilious Affections.
i ed

Firemen Are Kept Ba»y.
A fire In three rough-cast houses on Pem

broke-street yesterday morning did damage 
to the amount of $450. All the houses 
vacant and a ré owned by Mr. K. M. Cam- 

The cause Is a mystery .
Some mischievous boys set fire to the 

grass between the Exhibition grounds and 
Ihe Grand Trunk Railway tracks yesterday 
morning, and slight damage was done to a 
high board fence.

P. BURNS G GO■ EÜF0R65
MAGNESIA

•PGrand Opera House.
Shore Acres. Henry Irving, G ran Grand 

Opera Company, Francis Wilson, De Wolfe 
Hopper. Frank Daniels. Viola Allen in 
“The Christian”: The Little Minister, 
Primrose & Dockstaeder, and many others 
have been booked by the Grand Opera 
House for this season.

A À 38 KING E.
lures issued for one, five 
tiger period of years. First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

f TELEPHONE 131.:i

TON, President. 
OLLAND, Gen. Man.

7

JAMES BUCHANAN & COHir
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

ifEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.:
UnnaiHan Patentees.

o’Jo Lit<? Biîfiing. TorlnTo ?

mieh H- Ruahton. can capping
niachlnc, Pennington & Holland, ticket
r>o«d»S:x r. curd cutter;
rata etc • °t leiT' ,';omPosl'l™ for expelling 
Kennna ' J' S’ ,Henr5% thill holder; .1. E. 
Kennedy, wardrobe; G. F. Mathews, neetv-

K?,s a?nP.:a,or; «• W. Morgan wind- 
Lî**;,,„**• ,.IV Shantz. machine for cnttlii» 
circular disks for buttons and the like. ^
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cHardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

60c extra.
ma orncB ah» 

YARD
■I COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVB,

» :nr Mbdal, PhiladbvsM BxmsmoM tlrff
SBBUSTS IB •if#*&V

Blit FOX -CLXAMIWa AMD POLIININS CUXUSX 
JD., 60., I/-, t/t AMDGUARANTEE At Lowest

Cash Prices IBy Appointment to By Appointment to..Houses of Parliament.
PsavlKT Miction IM CLSAMIMO AMD UIJOSY Td 

• tut Knives.
ANY, LIMITED.

- $2,000,000.00
Administrators, etc.

WM. MCGILL & COAll to HI. Widow.
m ,ate Alexander Flndlnv
a cjt.v postal clerk, was entered for probate 
yesterday In the Surrogate Court 
tote, which Is valued at $3ixi0. consists nf 
property at 86 McCaul-street and 346 Mark 
hnin-atreet, and $200 In cash The êm ™ es,a,e loft to the widow of ,he Leased!

Children Taken Home.
Thefotir little children who were found 
i Milloy a wharf by Patrol Sergeant 

t.es on Wednesday afternoon, and who 
taken to the Children's Shelter were ves
of o-h!lalraedt Uy thelr tfiutber, Mrs! Hoage 
of °shawa It appears that the children 
Ncre brought to the city by their fatlvw 
?ho mysteriously disappeared on arriving 
he>e. He has not yet been found. J

Two Awards for Bravery.
Norwood, Aug. 25,-The Royal Humane 

Society has awarded a medal to Mr. John 
fmm \ °f 18 for bravery In saving

1 tip ?, tlt’bwnlug Mr. R. J. and Percy and 
Reild,. Stuart. Mr. Percy H. Clarke will 
fnr°ir<- .he S0rlf‘ty's parchment certificate 
ior assistance remlercd in the same rescue.

The Demon uyspcptta-in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeklng 
to enter into men and trouble them, a? 
loo p résout (lay the demon, Uvsneusu la 
St large in the same way, seeking habita- 
lion .n tliuSfc who by careless or uuwlse 
Jblng invite him. And once he enters 1 
|V,U‘ 11 difficult to dislodge him. He 
Uiat finds mmself so possessed should 
fnr'hi tlmt, a v,,lln,lt friend to do battle 
v 11 "V with the unseen foe Is l'anuelee's tVft'rlai6 VI"S' "“lcU ure e"r ready Jo?

BRANCH TAB*

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

I-,
rThe es- cy Tcleptione Sa&a,iS•v:ar ilMivsa sieeui» »«r AND hasd lies otssi 

______ Mktal Faits».Safe Deposit Vaults, Houses OF PâRUAMtNTJ

Sole Proprietors'of Summer
Wood

Food or seed ?ST. WEST, TORONTO
Her Majestylthe Queti* RÈ.H. The Prince ofWaldbr R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

act as Executor, Adminl»- 
|in. Trustee, etc. Agent fol 
[moneys, and management of 
Ifpposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
l Company Executor or Trua
nt charge, 
ce solicited.

JOHN OAKEyVsONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE BIICHAMAN BLEW

GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON
—-------AND-------—

fiLENTAUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEN, SFEYSIDE.h.b

(ied- Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packets, is 
really unfit for bird food. Quite 
a difference between “ food ” and 
“ seed ” ! Every grain of Cottam 
Seed is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, adapt
ed for birds.
Vtvrtrp "BAKT. COTTAS A CO. lOIfDOk, o, 

l IVCf label. Contenta, manufactured under 
6 patente, *cll separatelr—BIRD BREAD, lOe. : PfROH 
UOLDBR, 5e. ; SEED. 10c. W.rti OOTTAXS S*M> you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the vela» of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
iMostrcted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

THE GOOD 
DRY KINDCOFFEE, Manager

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, England.

•cores wHisrr 

«owe or; in the Dominion Bank 
Building

King and Yonge Streets

LOWEST MARKET PRICE). 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

[MO]

Head Offices and Stores : The Standard 
Fuel Co

W ARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. hey 
should give only The Black Swan Distillery, 26, Holborn,

LONDON, ENGLAND ^
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co., Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

iccupied by the Grand 
tv ay are to rent for a 
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LimitedN.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky sUpp'ted to 
the International Sleeping Car Co.

1*7
90 KINO ST. hi AST. 

TELS. 868 and 1838.
"5. ■ MSS TJHCja

J, v, McLaren Belting Co.
PURE MK TANNED

Metliodlat Young People.
The Methodist Young People hold a 

rally nt island Park to-day. A program of 
games has been arranged for the afternoon 
and tor the evening. Speeches, Interspers
ed with selections by Sherlock Male Quar
tet. Supper will be served In Hughes' Pa- 

Every Epworth League member

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public'- 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet. BIUCO.THE

RUGS Photography r

f a

RngB made from Old Carpets, 
some and Durable.

For particulars send card to

QUEEN CITY RUG WORKS,
6Ü1 Queen St. West J. Hill, Manager.

hand-
Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly 
Try them. Lumlcre’s 1 
.Plates. Lumlere’s Developing Powders. 
F* CORDON, Agent tor A. Lumière & 

Ses Fils,
1835 Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

Fatal Cane of Hiccough»

N Y - a"K- 25.—Barton Fltz- 
VshT,?,'11":! In tbe «lierai Hospital, 
îbmk,l| Landing, last night, of hiccoughs. 
nS? «‘»fk ht'Kau last Sunday, anil, in 
cimM„°r Jeflr"r,s of several physicians, 

etlnucd until he died of exhaustion.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
• London, Eng.

)•F CANADA 6vllion. 
should be present..' Takes the place of tea and coffee. A 10c 

package will make 75 cups. For sale bv 
all GROCERS, or send l(tc for sample \ 
lb. Agents wanted everywhere.

tixed, well known. 
Extra rapid dryD NIGHT RATES. 24(! Barns’ Monument.

Mr Lewis A. Howard is In receipt of a 
subscription of *10 front Messrs. .1. B. Sher
iff & Co. of Glasgow In aid of the Burns' 

intiment fund. This Is the third suhsertp- 
recelved from Scotland during the 

past month.

ter August 1st there will 
d rate between all the 
s Company for communi- 
reen the hours of 6 p.m.
if about
alf the Day Rate.
iug. 1st, 1899.

When Baby's Feverish,
or gums Inflamed, or swollen, 
caused by difficult teething, ad
minister a

ROKCO MNFG. CO. B RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is tbe safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
lestroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph- 
hevla. Consumption, Liver and Kidney 

trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. Hi* 
tdelalde-street east. The Kadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

A Million and a Half in Gold.

Pwt?.„ar!,nCl,sc0' A,,«- 25-—The steamer 
h«kn wii^'Lo0*1 1,1*t waning from Una- 
IlMnnrwi 60, returning prospectors and 
roimnev^i in If,I(1' «’"«signed to the Alaska 
^gnercjal Company. The hulk of the 
ueasur —• th. Cane Home district.

Buy our “Extra” 
Quality Never Varies.

tion«f?

M;. Carter’s Teething Powder, 
s. y^t-f which will cool, soothe, check 

fever and prevent convulsions. 
25c pqr Box. 240

national Church. College-street, which he 
has accepted, with the approval of tin 
friends of the Independent Pulpit, 
commences his ministrations to morrow

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief |k sure to those 
who use Halloway’a Corot Cure.

r

i Call to Zion Chnrch.
Rev. S. S. Craig of the Independent Pul

pit has received a call from Zion Congre-
Phone 476.He

50 Colborne Street,td24U246 £

t

JI?
i i

) ■£

i aii
;«U$0Fl

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLINC TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE of

END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT'
A Simple Remedy fop Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,

Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold 
with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 

Influenza, Throat Affections, and 
Fevers of all kinds.

SMALL-POX. SCARLET FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS. MEASLES, 
GANGRENE, ana almost every mentionable Disease. “ I have been a nurse 
for ten years, and have nursed cases of scarlet fever, pyæmia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno’s * Fruit 
Salt,’ which has kept my blood in a pare state. I recommend it to all my 
patients during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated."—A Professional Kursk (Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF ENO S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ ON A DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, ANO FEVERISH CONDITION 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It IS, IN FACT, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, ANO AN UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION.—See capsule marked END’S 1 FRUIT SALT.’ Without it you have a 

WORTHLESS IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO.Ltd., at the' FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, l ON DON, by J. 0. ENO’S Patent.
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LABATPS PORTER! Get Ready for Your Fall Trade. 4

’AhUal, * &io<(y cfyecûs. * ^
/hz/bbt* /ÂlAHsÀ&

$sÙw$(Mhris

■■■

Undoubtedly'the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World's Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

;
* »We manufacture and keep all sizes and patterns ofMr. H. P. Dwight Presented Master 

Gordon Heron With Humane 
Association’s Reward.

L Town is Beinj 
on all

Household Brushes In Stock, Hair Floor Brooms, 
Window Brushes and Rubber*, Hearth Dusters,

Bannister Brushes,
<* ■-

1Wall and Cornice Dusters,
Scrub, Shoe and Stove Brushes.

For sale by all leading dealers in Canada. 1DETAILS OF THE LAD'S HEROIC ACT. 'cf-ta/. BULLION COThe name “Boeckh’s” is stamped on every brush we send out
rManufactured by „ X

Boeckh Bros. 8 Co., • Toronto, Ontario. 2
Office*, Sample and Warerooma : 80 York and 12 01ar.no. St X

Montreal Branch : 1 and 3 De Bresoles St X

nrBjr Remarkable Presence of Mlad 
He Saved Five Ladle, 
r' Prom Drowning.

Mr. H. P. Dwight, Chairman of the In
vestigating Committee of the Royal Can
adian Humane Association, to-day handed 
to Master Gordon Heron, son ol the late 
Major Heron, of Ottawa, and grandson of 
the late Mr. Gordon Brown, the well-known 
Toronto Journalist, the medal of the as
sociation awarded for conspicuous bravery 
In life-saving. At Chelsea, on the after
noon of Friday, July 14, Miss Basel Chris
tie, aged 18, daughter of Mr. W. J. Chrls- 
tle of the Bank of Ottawa, who was sum- 
njerlug at that place; Georgina Kirby, 
aged 17, and Hilda Kirby, aged 15, daugh- 

Nortli Toronto. *?" ot “r- 'Vlilla“ Kirby, agent of the
Mr. Hugh McCullough, an old and highly D ^ian "«d^heeT^hf C^!aea \ g

respected farmer of the -second of Bast Beaan and her daughter, Misa Agnes lij 
York, died on Thursday night. Deceased Behan, both of Ottawa, who were also 
was a member of L.O.L. 365, and the tune- residing at Chelsea went lu to bathe on ral ceremony will be conducted by that! the 8a*dy beach of an hfland In the rive? 
body to Mount Pleasant Cemetery this at- Just off the village.
tCRev°ni)r. Potts will occupy the pulpit of The^lnMes*1 wV”1* a.G“od 'I*ime‘ 
the Eglinton Methodist Church to-morrow, thoronrhlv ».Here /,nj01J'ln?, t,he3K5lT.7 A livery rig was being dAven through the *nd t?e 1I’?r*1en suddenly Mazel Christie 
town early yesterday morning when the uad „one „ ? glrl8’ who eyldently
horse stumbled and broke his leg near the ourreLt and* „were ca,JStlt by the
Davlsvllle Hotel. Veterinary Cooper had nnd j,er dul™Cha^,rJetl>a™llly' “'”l.-_,Behan
to be called to dispatch the the animal. ]le|D Mr at °nce «boated for

The wife of Mr. J L. Davis of Briar Hill-, iohn 6oi who with'
avenue, Eglinton, died yesterday after a camping on the’ l«u!nu hüish 
lingering Illness, leaving two little children. ,an to the shore8ïülYîo'18 eiPreSS€d IM the ^ tion b°?^ 8t^nd without
reared husband. Suddenly they, too, sank. Young Gordon

Heron, who was camping with the Coxes, 
Newmarket. • S**®, heard the continued cries for help.

Quickly securing a rogxe from the camp, 
he - threw off his clothes, and, with the aid 
or a French woman, pushed into the water 
a feajy plank which lay on the shore. By 
this time two of the [girls had sunk twice.

Tlie Young; Hero Appears.
Young Heron, with great coolness, swam 

out with the plank. He first caught Hazel 
Christie and pulled her ton to the plank. 
Then one by one he managed, with the 
help of Mrs. Garrow and Mrs. Cox, who 
were Just keeping themselves afloat, to 
get the other two girls to hold on to 
plank. As soon as he had all five holding 
the plank, Heron tied the end of the rope 
around the plank, swam to shore and 
pulled the plank in. When the party 
safely landed the ladles were very, very 
exhausted. Restoratives being adminis
tered promptly, however, none or them suf
fered any serious consequences from their* 
adventure.

The spot where the accident h 
deep and dangerous on account 
dies, undercurrent and shlftl 
bottom, so much so that it is 
possible for an e^nert swimmer to make 
any headway. Had not young Mr. Heron 
appeared on the scene when he did, all 
five ladies undoubtedly would have per
ished. In addition to awardl 
to Master Heron, the Royal 
sociation awarded parchment certificates to 
Mrs. Garrow and Mrs. Cox for prompti
tude and courage In their efforts to save 
Miss Hazel Christie and the Misses Kirby. 
Master Heron Is at present residing with 
his grandmother,
Spadina avenue,

beaten in the Dunlop Trophy race, are not 
altogether dejected^ They have decided to 
send the following team to compete at Ham
ilton : H. Johnson, H. Stevens, F. Anstey, 
C. Hewitt and J. J. Norris.

The Grand Trunk Railway officials have 
opened their hearts and given the Junior 
men here five days’ holiday, beginning on 
Monday.

J. Heron and T. Kelly took part In the 
garden party at the Presbyterian manse, 
Highland Creek, to-night. The grounds were 
prettily Illuminated with electric lights, 
the power for which was supplied by a 
threshing engine.

General Superintendent McGulgan, Super
intendent Jones, Mechanical Superintendent 
Robb and Terminal Superintendet Morrlce 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, visited Little 
York yesterday and decided to carry out the 
original plan of enlarging and remodelling 
the yards.
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Forty Brooms Were Burnt When 
“Billy" Hill Was Elected, But 

Not Paid For.
^SSHSîSESîSHSHSï5BSESESZSHSE5E5HSE5HSESE5BSHSH5HSHSE5HSHSi5ES^y

I —^ O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL. 1
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

a«HP!§yNOW PAYMENT WILL BE SUED FOR. a i i *a 13 asLittle York Yards Will be Enlarged 
and Remodelled—Other Subur

ban Notes.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—At 
the Police Court this morning, Mr. Holden 
was fined $2 and costs for using uncompli
mentary language to Mr. Ward, and Arthur 
Dalton, for disorderly conduct, was fined 
$1 and costs. F. Dalton and Mr. Cluson, 
who were also in the hold-up, were allowed 
to go on suspended sentence.

George Boardman of Royee-avenue met 
with a serious Injury to his hand by get
ting it caught in machinery at the Gasoline 
Engine Works te-day.

Brooms as Torches.
■ When, on the evening of the 1st of March? 

18D7, it was announced that Mr. W. J. Hill 
had been elected to represent West York 
in the Local Legislature, the West York 
Reformers went wild, and, for the time 
being, lost their heads, so to speak. They 
were pleased beyond all reasonable bounds, 
and excited beyond measure. Throwing jp 
their hats, shout!ug themselves hoarse and 
hoisting the candidate on their shoulders 
were not enough for the excited throng. 
Even the din of the big drum and the so
norous tones of the double-bass horn could 
not do justice to the occasion. They must 
have lights and torches to add sple*hdor to 
the notable affair. In the absence of a 
Joshua, such local celebrities as Jock Pat
erson, AleX Heydou and a host of others 
went In search of flaming torches, and an 
excited throng rushed into the store of Mr. 
L'Amaroux on Dundas-street and divested it 
of every broom It contained. The brooms 
were clipped in coal oil in the rear of the 
committee room, and soon every little boy 
who could hold up a torch was shouting 
merrily amid the ejaculated efforts of 
“Billy” Hill to look upwards from his ex
alted position and thank the electors for 
the grand support given him during the day.

Wants His Pay.
Meanwhile Mr. L’Amaroux watched burn

ing brooms from his store door, and quietly 
thought over in his mind how he was going 
to get paid for them. A few clays after
wards Mr. Hill’s financial agent received a 
bill for some 40 brooms, but, not being a 
legitimate election expense, the bill was 
repudiated. Then the local Reformers were 
billed; but the splendor of the hour having 
passed away, no one seemed disposed to 
pay for the victory. Jock and Alex., how
ever, voluqteered to pay their share of the 
broom episode, but decided that they bad 
no right to pay for the brooms taken by 
others. Mr. L’Amaroux, on the other hand, 
was not to be put off with about 50 cents 
for 40 brooms, and, falling to get any set
tlement of the account, has entered suit for 
the full amount of his bill, which will be 
tried in the September Division Court, to 
be held in Weston.
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GOOD THING FOR TORONTO. THE

Ales and PorterCanadian Branch of Lever Brothers, 
Limited, Will Have m 

Factory Here.
The first meeting of the shareholders of 

Lever Brothers, Limited, of Canada, was 
held on Thursday afternoqp, the 24th Inst., 
at the head offices of the company, Bcott- 
street. The Canadian business of the Eng
lish company (including all the valuable 
and well-known trade marks, copyrights, 
wrappers and patents), was taken over and 
will henceforth be carried on by the newly- 
formed Canadian company. The company's 
efforts will next be concentrated on the 
erection of the works In Toronto, the con
struction of which will be commenced at 
the earliest possible moment on the site 
recently acquired for that purpose.

The Board of Directors was duly elected 
as follows: Mr. Alfred Robinson, Mr. Z. A. 
Lash, Q.C., Mr. John MacKay and at a 
subsequent meeting of the board, Mr. ai 
fred Robinson was elected president of the 
company. The great progress made In the 
Canadian business of the company during 
the last few years warrants the belief that 
when the works are completed and the 
company Is thereby in a position to manu
facture the product hitherto imported, 
a large and increasing expansion of busi
ness will result. Contracts have already 
been let for the spap» vats, and for two 
boilers of 250 horse-power each, both con
tracts being awarded to Toronto firms.

Some of the employees at the 
Specialty Company struck during the week, 
but the differences between the men and 
the employers was quickly amicably ar
ranged.

Miss Forster, for some time past a lead
ing soprano in the Methodist Church choir, 
has been presented with a gold watch and 
chain and a purse on her leaving to enter 
matrimonial bonds.

The scarcity of milk In Toronto has led 
to the closing of the cheese factory for a 
short time. Councillor Sylvester of York 
Township, who owns a dairy In Toronto, 
has arranged for a dally supply of 80 cans
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■re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fliest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

the
XWagonsThe White Label Brandwas

York County Hews.
The wells are so dry around Chester that 

the residents carry a 24-hours' supply from 
the taps of their city neighbors.

Robbie Scott of the 10th line of King 
died In his 21st year on the 21st; thus, a 
life full of promise was brought to an end 
In the heyday of Its career.

Mr. A. E. Porter of Mount Albert was 
thrown out of a rig a few days ago. Inflam
mation has set In, and his condition Is now 
serions.

Mr. Robert Shaw thieshed for Daniel 
Doherty of Castlemore 600 bushels of wheat 
1000 bushels of barley nnd 1600 bushels of 
oats in 10 hours. The yield per acre was : 
Wheat. 35 bushels; barley, 55 bushels; oats. 
00 bushels.

Samuel Arnold of Con. 6. East Gwllllm- 
bury, was arrested on Wednesday by Coun
ty Constables Somerville and Savage upon 
the charge of threatening to shoot bis wife. 
He Is thought to be Insane.

Herbert Skinner, J. E. Holllngsbead and 
J. J. Pearen, on behalf of the pupils, ex- 
puplls. High School Board and citizens of 
Newmarket, honored Mr. J. E. .Dickson, 
late Principal of the Newmarket High 
School, upon bis departure for Orillia, by 
giving him a farewell address and a secre
tary. Tbe members of the Presbyterian 
Church gave him a marble clock and cream 
jug, sugar bowl and spoon-holder get In 
silver.

Lambton Mills Public School reopened 
this week, with Miss Stonehouse In charge.

Meteorite and Earthquake.
Oporto, Aug. 25.—A meteorite crossed the 

sky here at 1 a.m. to-day. A slight earth
quake shock was felt at the same time.
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Mrs. Gordon Brown, 726 

this city. Company, Limited,
An Automobile Drive.

Mr E. J. Philip, Bernard-avenue, with hissTKnSiSi.mhxKrS
sk ff» 

KjaAJHjjaraurasi
session, returning by Preston, Galt, Dun- 
das and Hamilton.

Mrs. Philip came to Toronto when throe 
years old, 70 years ago. She says she has 
been driven In all kinds of vehicles, from 
an ox wagon over corduroy roads to a 
horseless carriage, and, without exception, 
has had the most enjoyable outing In her 
life this time. _

The Berlin Record says: “Mrs. Philip can 
claim the honor of having had the longest 
automobile drive of any lady in Ontario, if 
not in Canada.”

WHO STOLE THE HORSE f here whJ
Brewers and BottlersMr. F. Thonger of Niagara Town, 

skip is Minna am Animal.
Niagara, Ont., Aug. ,25.—Last evening Mr. 

Freer Thonger, a fruit-grower of Niagara 
Township, drove Into town and tied his 
horse up on the main street^ intending to 
return for it In couple of hours. On re
turning, to his surprise, the horse and 
rig were gone. The owner, thinking It n 
Joke of some of his friends, borrowed a 
wheel and went home, expecting to And 
his horse had returned before him; but, 
alas. It was no joke; the horse has evi
dently been stolen, and Mr. Thonger la 
anxiously waiting tidings of his property.

: KiContraotors, Builders, Coal Dealers 
and others should see- - - - - - - - - -

■—OF—

ALES, PORTER jnd LAGEREast Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—The 

East Toronto Baseball Club will play the 
Carltons at Toronto Junction on Saturday 
afternoon.

The brakemen and firemen who have been 
stationed at Belleville for the past two 
•weeks have received orders to continue 
there two weeks longer.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club, after being

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,IN WOOD OR BOTTLE,
and get their prices. LIMITED.

Brandst 246
Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

$ JE>D MHOTAiL (POLS

t (WraiEOTTRINITY UNIVERSITY PRIZES.
IS SOU) WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

08 PILES
n it▲ U, C. C. Boy Gets the Scholarship ; 

in Classic»—Other ArtsSHOW US A WEAK MAN JvmeaE a suneicAL operation is not reouirio
Matriculants,

The following have passed Part I: W. 
Bonney (with physics), T. N. Creighton, 
W. W. Denison. R. V. Harris, Ethel Roun-, 
thwalte, Alice White.

Part il.—A. D. Armour (honors), May 
Fltshngh, Hazel Goad, G. N. Gordon, R. 
V. Harris. H. B. Johnson,Margaret Rogers,

The following obtained honors: Hazel 
Goad, class II. In English and French : R. 
V. Harris, class I. In mathematics; G. S. 
Salt, class I. in classics and class II. to 
English.

Passed

I

rXilOs.

mSsgfegl
- I

■

tie-
Î
land we will show you a man whom we have made 

strong and vigorous. We have done this very thing for 
weak men—old and young—thousands of times. It 
requires no great effort of ours to cure sufferers from 
the effects of early follies practised during boyhood years, 
because we understand thoroughly the complicated 
sexual system, and have invented the means through 
which the weakened nervous and glandular systems are 
built up in a gentle but perceptible way from the very 
foundation.
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DIREC TIONS/tr nn Vnscnm
I

_ _-----Ik* Cap/rom th* Tab* and strew on
Ibis APPLICATOR t* it* place. Insert in Ike Rectum, the fui 

UnfUi ef Applicator. press Ike Tube and Ike medicine dees Ike rest.
to Latin composition; Caroline 

8. Brown; to arithmetic and algebra : F.
J. Doherty; to algebra and Latin: H. J. 
Hough.

The following are required to take the 
supplemental examinations: Winifred d
Creighton, arithmetic; W. W. Denison, 
Latin composition and Greek; Edltha A. 
Jones, Latin authors; El bel Spencer, chem- j

The following scholarships have been ] > 
awarded : YVelllngtou In classics: G. S. “ 
Salt (Upper Canada College; Wellington In 
mathematics: R. V. Harris (Trinity Col
lege School.)

«fr
A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 

Made only by OR IE N’S MANUF’G Coy.
•Carleton Place. Ont

?'/ 8»v BV all Dauaeisra: Paict Complet! $ 1.00
Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.

£ KJ'ai
XL
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5 ; Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

r t THERE BECAUSE
V4

IS THIS' At the Colonel’s Court,
Michael McEvielly, wh, la said to have 

stabbed a fellow-prisoner, was remanded. I
James Rocks got 60 days for robbing a 

clothes-line.
William Bell, accused of assaulting 

old man named Samuel Hagarty, will 
pear next week.

Herbert Arnold, charged with assault on i 
Arthur Tyner, was remanded.

John Stone, accused of picking the pocket! 
of Mrs. Mary Latnllp of Detroit, ot the 
Union Station, was remanded till Septem
ber 6th.

Sylvester Brown worked a crippled horse;1 
he will pay (5 and costs or get 10 days, i

The charge against William S. Latimer : 
of stealing (125 from Mrs. Fogarty was 
withdrawn. The case has been settled out 
of court.

* S-x
1OU- to InsNOTHING CURESj

SHE THAT YOU GET IT.an
np-

we make: no idle boast. Doctor Howard,
Manager (Men's Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont G
: We are telling you facts. If you wish to be cured, it is but waste of time and money to “try” a dozen or more 

“remedies to remove your weakness. Drugs cannot do it. Why ? Because they don’t reach the “right spot”
1 he stimulative properties that drugs contain are supposed to act upon the weakened glandular system, but 

in reality act only upon the stomach ; thus the drugs prepared and intended for one part of the system are absorbed 
and digested by entirely different organs. Most detrimental results follow, in some cases the digestive organs being 
cicrTDir'DCT i/ y°“r exPenence so far have been failures, try our famous invention, the DR. SANDEN 
k El ’ ' “k*"'usina l“e proper treatment, which is restoring to the weakened organs their natural vitality

™PEtÎSib,“"1 h®7e be®n »*reat sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 
severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking 
wa» out of the ouestion, so great waa my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere 
JKJÎS0 0inTtra.ent recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien’s Pile 
Ointment* [Signed] Andrew Jenkins,

Sept- ttiw BeU Sh, Carleton haca

A

:
.
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LYMAN, KNOX 6 CO.,
0 TORONTO Bed MONTREAL «

fAt Mnnro Park.
The fortnight's engagement of the Thomp

son and Green International Minstrels 
closes to-night in Munro Park. The en
gagement has been a great success and they 
are booked for a return visit 
attractions for

Wholesale Agents.
J 1r

w V V

Dr. Sanden Electric Belts Are Used the World Over. The renewed to-day. In yesterday’s conflicts I 
between the military and the mob a num-i 
her of persona were wounded, and numerous ' 
arrests were made.

soon.__^
nounced to Mondays Wmld, 'and will "he

P,/ Ah7j.rrth,^r^s hIehnC
flne°show( "to‘He*gVveiT’ jfot? °re S°me i TUCKETT’S * 

l MYRTLE CUT
It is thirty years since Dr. San

den invented his famous Electric 
Belt, and during this time we have 
cured upwards of a hundred thou- 
sand weak men who suffered from rW&£ 
varicocele, weak back and night paps 
losses.

Send for our free book “ Three «I 
Classes of Men,” which explains all, 
and is sent free sealed. ™

You wear our Belt at night and a 
current of pure galvanic Electricity

flows through all the weakened 
region, toning every part of the body 
and restoring lost manhood. Send 
for free book, “Three Classes of 
Men,” to-day, or call in and test 
Belts free of charge.

A Public Warning.
The Department of Insurance warns the 

public that the Citizens’ Insurance Com
pany of Chicago is not registered in On
tario.

k
New Hope for the Dyspeptic

contain no injurious drug or narcotic, won’t 
ÎÎUk* n2,<?6t delicate and sensitive stom- 
ach, aid digestion, stop fermentation of 
the food, good for the blood, good for the 
nerves, good for the brain, make flesh In
crease, cure the stomach. 35 cents.—45.

sv

Full Flavored.DR. SANDEN’S
ELECTRIC BELT.

At
About the r 

or 300 feet f 
a winze Is b< 
In* wall nn< 
winze was d

Btfore. After. ^00a«8 Fhosphodini,

I The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

V«H AW' iAX^packagas guaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, sll effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Exvessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed ob receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $8. One will please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale end Re. 

tail Druggists.

The Sanden Electric Co. Tuckett's
Orinoco

EH Both Bylaws Carried,
?we2..S5S.ndI Au«- 25*—The by-law to 

raise $18,000 for a new central school— 
algo the by-law to raise $4,000 to extend 
the wnterworka system—were both carried 
by slim majorities. The total vote polled 
was very small.

Austria.» Riot. Continue.
Klagenfnrth, Austria, Aug. 25.—The riot

ing which broke out here last evening was

li in a substant 
reflects rredli 
able assistar 

v winze a can 
streak would 
out. os the h 
ore Is found 
through the 
pnvutreak It* 
a. foot in th 
winze. The

1 VERY
MILDDineen Building, Toronto. !

------------ 36 i

■a Choice Virginia Tobaccos.
Office Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. r

Y
JL

* F n

Carling’s Ale, Porter, and
Imperial Club Lager

IS SOLD BY THE F01LÜWING LIQUOR MERCHANTS:
Harry Barron, 74 Arthnr-street.
A. Belmore, 202 SackvIUe-street.
Mrs. Coleman, 05 Teranlay-street.
G. W. Cooley, 667 Yonge-street.
R. H. Coombe, 269 Broadvlew-avenue.
A. Cunerty & Co., 749 Queen West. 
Frank Davis;-115 Elm-street.
Jno. Dixon, 3 McCaul-street.
W. J. Equl, 269 Yonge-street.
Ed. Field, 207 Wellesley-street.
Hugh Finn, 116 Dundas-street.
Geo. Forbes. 1412 Queen-street West. 
D. Fitzgerald, 105 Queen-street West. 
J. G. Gibson, 523 Yonge-street.
F. Giles, 822 Yonge-street.
T. K. Haffey, 212 Wllton-avenne.
D. J. Hayes, 424 King-street East.
Jno. Herbert, 22 Roblnson-streeL 
Chas. Hickllng, 380 Front-street East.
H. B. Hodglns, 248 Queen-street West. 
Chas. Kean, 358 King-street West.
D. Kirkpatrick, 183 King-street East.

M. Kelley, 300 Gerrard-street East.
J. D. Lea, 138 York-street.
M. J. Low, 376 Spadlna-avenue.
E. M. Mara, 79 Yonge-street.
Mlchle & Co., 7 King-street West.
F. Morton, 491 Queen-street West.
J. C. Moor, 433 Yonge-street.
•las. MeFnrren, 140 Sherbourne-street.
E. W. Nellos, 792 Queen-street East. 
Gerrard Noble, 277 Ontario-street.
Jos. Fatterson, 205 St. Patrick street.' 
Thos. Reynolds, 837 Queen-street West. 
Rossln House Grocery, King and York. 
Thos. Ryan, 60 Esther-street.
P, Roach, 345 Queen-street West.

Shaw, 258 Church-street.
Wm. Shields, 653 Queen-street West. 
Smith & Wilson, West Toronto Junction. 
Chas. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street.
Thos. Taylor, 174 Queen-street West. 
Geo. Thompson, 628 King-street West. 
Chas. Vardon, 543 Queen-street West. 
Jno. Woods, 807 Dundas-street.

H. J.
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Money in Copper Mines.
For an investment we strongly recommend Van Anda at present prices. 
There is more money in copper than gold mines. Gold has a fixed value, 
while copper has steadily advanced. A few examples of the money ia
copper mines:

Calumet 5c Heola, Capital $2,500,000, Dlv’nda Paid $62,860,000 
Osceola “ 1,250,000 « 2,801,600
" --------------- 2,690,898

10,470,000
6,910,000

ying from $2 $20 a share. Write ns for prices of copper
o handle all Standard Mining Stocks on commission.

38 VICTORIA STREET
• y Telephone 2978.

Parrot 2,800,000
2,600,000
1,600,000

««

Quincy
Tamarack n

and still 
stocks.

D. F. riAOUIRE & CO

$200,000 6o\°

PREFERRED STOCK
The Standard Aluminum

Reduction Company
Incorporated and Established 1897.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Total Amount of Preferred Stoc^c Authorized is $600,000, u* 

for Enlargement of Works. This Allotment is Part Thereof.
and is

Application will be made to admit this Slock to trading In the New York Market 
and on the Stock Exchanges.

_________________ ,________ nqtxxt X.
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GROUND PLAN OF PROPOSED ENLARGEMENT OF WORKS OP) ' 
THE STANDARD ALUMINUM REDUCTION CO, STLOUIS.MOi. /

Aluminum cast In bars, and Aluminum 
Utensil manufactured ware, showing pro
duct of the company In Its respective de
partments, can be Inspected at the works 
of the Standard Aluminum Reduction Com
pany, In operation, northwest corner Main 
and Miller-streets, St. Louis, Mo., and at 
the uptown office of the company, 401 Bank 
of Commerce Building, St. Louts, Mo.

Statements on file show that the com
pany Is In good financial condition, owns 
all Its properties clear, and has no debts.

Estimates and statement for enlargement

of works at St. Louis show that by addi
tional expenditure of $125,000 for enlarge
ment, the earning capacity there will be 
$158.800 CLEAR PROFIT, PER ANNUM.

Estimates for erection of works also at 
the company's water power station show 
that after the erection of such works there 
the company CAN EARN THERE OVER 
$500,000 CLEAR PROFIT PER ANNUM
additional:

For full particulars we refer to prospectai 
and subscription forms, stating particulars 
and terms. Copies furnished on request.

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the Preferred Stock at $80.00 
porshare of $100.00 each, full Paid and Non-Assessable, and for a limited amount 
of the Common Stock at the same price.

The Wm. F. Wernse & Co. Bond and Stock Company
Established 1874. Incorporated 1899.

National Bank of Commerce Building, St. Louis. 
Telephones Main 1566 and B841.

Branch Office, 80 Broadway, New York. Telephone 4395, Cortland.
Toronto subscriptions received by

M. D. BOYD, Broker, 71 Yonge Street♦ Toronto.
PHONE 8079. >

The right is reserved to reject any subscription or allot smaller amounts than applied for.

MARKET REPORT.
I led off yesterday with a nice sale of HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED. After this 

orders came In for RAMBLER CARIBOO at prices varying from 86c to 88V4C. I 
turned over 1000 at 40t4c, and was unable to fill several orders, the prices quoted not 
being within market limits. VAN ANDA Is still a feature, and I sold 6000 at 1114 
DEER TRAIL Is enquired for. I had a bid of 26c from Montreal and sent them 
1000. BIG THREE, DARDANELLES, WHITE BEAR, RATHMULLEN and WIN
NIPEG are being dealt in. I ordered 2750 Winnipeg from the west, being unable to 
get what I wanted here. I will pay 80%c tor another 600 should such be round. 
Gold Hills Is steady. I disposed of 1000 at 9c. The market generally Is strong 
and I anticipate good business from now. on. REPUBLIC stocks are quiet Joat now, 
but there Is a good time coming In these.

E. GARTLY PARKER, &32>gkS«Sînge.
PHONE 1842.12 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

NOTE—The above brief account of the «ay’s proceedings saves my sending est 
WEEKLY CIRCULAR LETTERS. Another thing, The World Is read by everybody, 
whereas weekly letters reach only a few hundred souls.—E-G.P.

f=-

VA1« ANDA 
EMPRE

COLDEW STAR ,n Bloc^02r”8harea
RATHMULLEN 
DEER TRAIL

WE WILL 
SELL

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co';
,nd can give close quotations on

246lepublic Stocks.

■V

The Black Hawk Gold MiningCo.,Limited
Non A No Personal Liability.

Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario,
ble.

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value SI each
For an investment where shares can now be had on 

“ground floor" investigate this offer.

The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 
assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.

Send for prospectas and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street
West, Toronto, or

ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.

___ l___t
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SATURDAY MORNING

is here 220 odd feet. The winze can be 
continued down to probably 125 feet with 
tne present pumping capacity, out If 
further depth is desired it would seem to 
the writer that the most economical me
thod would be to lnstal a complete hoist
ing and sinking plant. All m all, the 
Morning Glory richly deserves the position 
It has taken in this camp, from « mere 

the richest mine In

I
[own is Being Rebuilt and is Putting 

on all Kinds of Cosmo
politan Airs.

wildcat to possibly 
Republic district.

The Gull» Mine.
After 'his visit to the Morning Glory the 

correspondent took In the Qulip mine. A 
little Qulip stock has floated down to 
Eastern Canada. It la regarded as one 
of the good possibilities anu certainly has 
an Immense ore body, the average value 
of which is said to be $30 to the ton. 
If a mill was built here to treat the ores 
of the camp the (jullp would be one of the 
first mines that could haul Its ore to a 
local mill with great profit. They have 
plenty of It. The mine la developed by 
a 880-foot tunnel with several crosscuts, 
disclosing the vein In places to be from 
a few leet to 26 and 8) feet In width. 
In one of these crosscuts a rich pay streak 
of one and a half feet in width was en
countered. Careful samplings of this streak 
give a vaine of $200 to the ton. It Is the 
intention of the management to sink a 
winze on this streak and follow It. Re
cently the shaft and raise from the tun
nel were connected, giving a depth of 128 
feet from the surface to the tunnel level 
and thus securing good ventilation.

In another article the correspondent will 
give further Information of some of the 
smaller undertakings In which Canadian 
capital Is Interested and which are being 
actively developed.

s

a
cfeas. BULLION COMPANY MAKES A SALE.

kad Mining Notes—'Tester- 
id ftaots-

Mines
day’s Transactions

tlons on tire Exchanges.

Republic, Wash.. Aug. 17.—(Special Cor
respondence to The .World.)—An era of sub
stantial prosperity Is upon Republic. Since 
the big fire of the 3rd of June, that nearly 
griped out half the business section of the 
town, carpenters and others engaged in the 
building line have been exceptionally busy 
and already many substantial 
blocks fill the places of old log buildings 
and "boom” shacks that went up in the 

Clark-avenue, the main business

I Club Lager business

«

MERCHANTS: fis men
thoroughfare, has been graded, and In the 
Woodhouse & Well’s addition sidewalks 
have been laid and a system of waterworks 
Installed. There Is also under construction 
and nearly completed an electric light sys
tem that will add greatly to the cosmopoli
tan air of the place. There are two long 
distance telephone services that connect 
the town wltn the outside camps,', and also 
two telegraph lines. It Is believed that 
not many months will pass before the ad
vent of a railroad Into camp will be an ac
complished fact. At present It Is one of the 
chief topics of discussion.

’ Good Reports.
Of the mines that are working nothing 

but good reports are to be learned. De
velopment is rapidly progressing; new and 
richer ore bodies are being opened up and 
depth attained. The World’s Spokane cor
respondent has spent the past week In 
town and has had occasion to visit a num
ber of the mines, and the fact that Can
adian capital has done so much to open up 
this rich mineral section has caused him to

Bullion Company Makes a Sale.
The Bullion Mining Co, have closed the 

sale of their property D 233 to a Toronto 
syndicate, the consideration being $30.000 
In cash and 300,000 shares in the stock of 
the company which Is to be formed to 
work the property.

The capital of the new company Is to 
of ^,060 In shares of the par value

The Bullion Company will now proceed 
to develop another property which they 
own close to the one juat sold, And which 
Is alleged to also have the iiikado lead 
running through It.

The transaction alluded to above should
m“,hareho!dersmpany W * dWdebd

The Montreal-London Co. hold 60 000 
shares out of the Bullion Company’s caul- ^nVhe300,000 Bb,are,8- Bullion Clock should 
now have a good advance.—The Chronicle.
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IS York-street.
176 Spadlna-avenue.
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le, 277 Ontario-street. 
bn, 205 St. Patrlck-street. 
Ms, 837 Queen-street West, 
b Grocery, King and York. 
PO Esther-street. 
p Queen-street .West 
[258 Church-street.
[ 653 Queen-street West, 
son. West Toronto Junction. 
| 205 Parliament-street.
1 174 Queen-street West.
[on. 628 King-street West.
I, 543 Queen-street West.
397 Dundas-street. English Mining Man.

7?' £efr°y. representing The British

camps^orng fl^toVhe6
pay particular attention to such properties 
in which Canadian capital Is Interested.
More properly In those undertakings that 
are little heard of by the outside public, 
but nevertheless are being developed by the 
funds supplied from “across the line.”

A New Bank, Development on Van Anda.
Along with the stimulus recently given , ™e excursion from Union to Texada In

to the mining development of the camp by if.“5* , b7 about 200 people,
the acquisition of the Republic mine ,n A°e city of Nanaimo was chartered for 
Eastern Canada, and the turth# fact that °*nH» ™„,The •«unionists saw the 
the stock of the Mountain Lion has been JfA™* 8me,teF ln, full blast. The re-

of a branch of the Merchants’ Bank of, i“»L£weiîî£"fo?r/,ho nrs to examine the 
Halifax, one of the oldest and best-known rI,veIenH™ a?d expressed them-
flnanclal Institutions of the Dominion. This th development8^. 1186 no ™=-
ls indeed a matter for rejoicing, not only ; “at th^ ng,0n Î? qulcl£l1"
by the mining fraternity, but by the bual- Province p y “ Property.—Vancouver 
nessmen of Republic. province.

It is not necessary for the correspondent 
igs In the Republic mine, 
virtually passed to Mont

real the shareholders in this wonderful 
property are doubtless kept well_ informed 
of the development 
here speaks highly
new manager of the mine, and It la a 
pleasure to note the good feeling that ex
ists.

<
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Clarke A Co/e Comment on Pnrrjr 

Sound Copper. •
The belt in which the McGown lies ap

pears promising. The absence of exist
ing mountains in a mining region is not 
Important in regard to Its mineralization, 
it only indicates an old formation. The 
Rockies, the Andes, In fact all the big 
mountain chains of the world nr« nt ,•» 

The Rich Mornin* Glory. cent age, geologically speaking. The ear-
To-day the correspondent visited the Her and older systems have been largely 

Morning Glory mine, situated about half a weathered away. Thud the great azoic 
mile from town on what Is known as the series of Eastern Canada has sustalfied 
west belt. This mine Is certainly one of probably 7,000 feet of surface degradation, 
the most remarkable and richest ln the Once they showed towering peaks and 
camp. It is owned by the Morning Glory sharp outlines, rivalling, If not surpass- 
Gold Mining Company of Spokane, and Is >ng. the Rockies of to-day. 
under an efficient management. The cor- The .prevailing formation at Parry Sound 
respondent remembers well one of his first ;18 upper Laurentian. The rocks exposed 
visits here when he had occasion to write jro of secondary origin and consist of a 
up Republic for a Spokane newspaper, and thin sheet or caplng. If the fundamental 
was accompanied by a friend round the f,00-,, should be primitive gneiss or some 
camp. They passe* over the Morning Gloryj unkindly country,” <ra reaching U vaines 
ground, and at that time his friend re- m;Sht fade away. This must be deter- 
marked, “Oh, don’t worry about that, It’s ntined by sinking, though we think the 
only a wild-cat and not worth visiting.” chances favor permanence.
This was a little over a year ago and the 18 recks so ancient and yet so recently 
property had a few surface cuts. It was fn“ heavily glaciated the zone of oxidation 
hot long after that when proper develop- *s rarely a factor In changing values, 
ment was under way that the western mln- , Toe ore Is refractory, Involving expensive 
ing public woke up one fine day to see In treatment, but should occur comparatively 
the press the fact that Morning Glory had ,aurface-,K1
struck it rich, and the ore was away up in , ng Pp»slble causes of failure Is
the thousands. It proved to be true, too, ®r,jer ln an untried district,
and since then the correspondent has ad- P” **“8,,°u,d not be discredited merely 
ded a new proverb to his list, wBlcb runs, P®ca“®® 11 J8 nfar °r bas characteristics of 
“A wild-cat Is not a wild-cat until It Is a'5Tarly a l tbe great ore deposits
proved to bè a wlld-cat.” The Morning , '£?^dpro88ut features largely pecn- 
Glory, with development, has proved to be aP ^j8?18^^8- J^e. should, however, 
one of the richest mines ln the Northwest. ! 8 fp.4 ®* the business tspect of the
A year ago Morning Glory stock was f w®1* pïlcP8
actually being given away for a aong, to- nvoiflpJ™, nar,£ nYis£day It is quoted around 13 cents. It will ! ?.T0*defi., ®£“™ber0 that if a district 
go higher, and those Canadians who have n0aition« oft.n°?nmS WtJLfraW«rtl»hSSi.PiIi.<H 
Invested In it will reap a rich reward byi£f „ sln-le L^d'one* Iorward en tbe faltb 
holding on to It until It becomes a dividend ® e ®°°a one-

to tell of the doln 
Since the controlf>ornes

going on. Every one 
of Major Leckie, the
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CURE ANV CASE
ION IS NOT REQUIRED 1 payer—and that ln the very near future.

Accompanied by John Bedler, the fore
man of the mine, the writer inspected both 
the surface and underground workings. The 
surface has been prospected by numerous 
open cuts, defining the trend of the ledge, 
and on the brow of the hill is a sùaft down 
25 feet. It shows 18 inches of rich ore 
that runs in gold values as high as $600, 

1 and will average at this slight depth $200 
to the ton.

8 What President Montgomery Says.
Editor World: 

decline ln the 
stock, as quoted 
it well to

8
In view of the recent 
ice of the Minnehaha 
the newspapers, I deem 

state that I know of no good 
or sufficient reason for such decline. I 
have just lately spent eleven days upon 
the Minnehaha property and in the mine, 
and my opinion Is that the prospects of the 
Minnehaha were never better than they 

The Main Workings. are at present. If It can be purchased at a
Farther down the hill from this shaft, !0".fllg,ur? 1 can b?1Te objection to per- 

about 650 feet, Is the portal of the tunnel. 8®?* ,, soiling the stock at a Tow
The tunnel has been driven In on the ledge 11 18 ?uly ^ebt tbat tbe publ,c
a distance of 397 feet and follows the M Z?, ™!? .î*îlttst any
course of the hanging wall. This wall is !fP,î??n?ed,£’imîîî.lllaLœ2y P088lbly be the 
one of the prettiest and smoothest in the■ Jf“ae „°Jn tfe„af?ue?aLd decbne- A short 
camp. When In 175 feet a cross ledge was PP,?£Pd mlnet
encountered which was drifted upon for 30 la kl6™81?! thaa **e (tbe 8“PP®a'
feet The drift la now n.ed to ?” miner) had been allowed to go Into the
store a considerable amount of the ffnad*18!!^ vein*otU8allt0 o'n’he'lnv'^nterin1 
rich orp thnt a-oq rapIipiI nnri ^ uad do vein ftt ftll. Od being intcrro*
pinced there for safe keenlntr U was the Ptevd» thls supposed miner admitted thatFact that no rich ore could be"found on the Comoanv^and not even kn!w whî
dumps that led the then knowing ones him^tl Shi Cm^S«klln^.
to discredit the stories of the richness of Sê able {o give “ correct d^riptiônn ôf

the property or Its workings. As a mat
ter of fact, there are at least three well 
defined ore veins in the Minnehaha claim 
albn, without saying anything of the other 
claims belonging to tbe company, and all 
of these can be most distinctly and readily 
seen without going into the shaft 

vein upon which 
the work has been done may be 
anyone possessed of eyesight, only a few 
yards east of the shaft house, where an ex
cavation has been made upon it.

The largest boiler ever brought into 
Camp McKinney has been «put in position
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receipt of price.
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1
the pay chute, as it is a policy of the 
management of the company to maintain a 
strict silence on everything appeartaining 
to the development of the mine, its ore 
body and values. A silence, that for many 
months has not been broken, and the cor
respondent of The World is indebted to the 
management for the courtesy ln being per
mitted to inspect the mine, a privilege ac
corded to even few newspaper correspon
dents.

Not sufficient work has yet been done 
ln this drift to demonstrate the width 
of the ore body. At the present time It 
serves tho purpose already outlined, and a 
connection having been made to the 
face it also gives a good ventilation for the 
mine workings.

BECAUSE } 
THIS 

CURES
or drifts 
most of 
seen by

below. The ore

Continued on Pn*e 16.
ie last attack was the most 
sit nor stand, and walking Phenomenal Values.

lid find no relief anywhere ^ 
a box. I was relieved by the W 
rk and felt perfectly cured 
t people who suffer as I have 
id in the use of Orien’a Pile 
Andrew Jenkins,

Carloton Place.

We Will SellThe vein filling of quartz ln the main tun
nel measures fully eight feet, and along 
Bide of the hanging wall is found the 
rich paystreak that measures from an inch 
to a foot in thickness. The first ore chute 
was encountered 40 feet from the portal of 
the tunnel and was followed along for a 
distance of 75 feet. Then 50 feet was 
passed through; quartz when a second rich 
ore chute was run into; this was also 
followed for 75 feet. These ore chutes are 
composed of a black and white quartz 
seam containing tel îu rid es of gold. The 
values-are surprisingly rich. Mr. Bedler 
informed the com*«nondent that when the 
ore Is taken to the, sorting house it Is 
sorted Into two gradés. The richest class 
samples $500 to the ton, and the second 
grade runs $300. This Is not all, for after 
the ere is carefully sacked, the waste Is 
kept as, on close sampling, it was found to 
run $19 to the ton. Already a large 
amount of ore has been carefully sorted 
and sacked and has been stored awaiting 
shipment. When this shipment is made, or 
a series of shipments made, then the in
vesting public will realize the fact that the 
Morning Glory is capable of being a rich 
dividend payer.

6000 Van Anda 
8000 Dardanelles 
6000 Rathmullen 
1000 Winnipeg 
3000 Deer Trail No. 2 
2500 Gold Hills

We Will Buy at Current Prices
10,000 Van Anda 

4000 Jim Blaine 
6000 Princess Maud

BeU St.,

o r*9
Wholesale Agents.

T'

iCKETT’S 
RTLE CUT

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
Tel. 458. 75 Yonge St

Parker & Co.
II Flavored. At a. Lower Depth.

About the middle of the second ore chute, 
or 300 feet from the portal of the tunnel, 
a winze is being sunk, following the hang
ing wall and this rich ore. To-day the 
winze was down a depth of 90 feet. It 
Is a substantial looking piece of work and 
reflects credit on the foreman and his six 
able assistants. At the bottom of the 
winze a careful examination of the pay- 
streak would Indicate it to be widening 
out. os the black ouartz in which the rich 
ore Is found is noticed to he spreading ont 
through the bottom of the winze. The 
parstreak itself has also widened out from 

foot in the tunnel to 16 Inehesi in the 
winze. The total depth from the surface

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

J. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

îkett’s 
Id Orinoco

36

Virginia Tobaccos^

m s, ■ gts
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ex. HP.

400 H' P,

For Quick Profits Purchase
Orders, whether buying 

or selling, promptly 
executed in these or 
any other of the 
standard stocks.

MINING Rambler-Cariboo. 
Rathmullen (Boundary). 
Waterloo (McK.) 

Winnipeg.
Van Anda (Copper).

Close quotations in all Standard Stocks upon applica
tion. Correspondence solicited.

STOCKS
* We can give you close quotations 
on the follow ing stocks :

Olive Athabasca 
Waterloo 
Rathmullen 
Winnipeg 
Noble Five

Golden Star 
Fontenoy 
Morrison 
Dardanelles 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Wonderful Van Anda 
Silver Bell Con. B.C. Gold Fields 

Deer Trail No. 2.

We can quote special offerings in the following:
Athabasca, 600 to 2000.
Big Three, 600 to 6000.
California, lOOO to 6000.
Oolden Star, 600 to 1600.
Gold Quartz, lOOO to 6000.
Minnehaha (McK), lOOO to 3000

Northern Belle, lOOO to 10,000 
Morrison, 600 to 6000. 
Wonderful, 6000.
White Bear, 600 to 6000. 
Princess Maud, 6000.
B. 0. Gold Fields, 2600.

Amongst the cheaper stocks we believe an advance in Gold Hills, 
B. C- Gold Fields and Waterloo is due, and those who purchase now 
should participate in early profits.

WANTED - Dardanelles, Evening Star, Iron Mask. State amount 
and quantity for quick sale.

All the above stocks are cheap at 
market figures and will soon show a 
profit.

Write or wire

Hall & Murray BEb FOX G BOSS 19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

TEL 60. 12 YONGE-STREET ARCADE.
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade)

MINING STOCKS.
WHITE BEAR 
<AN ANDA
Victory-triumph

RATHMULLEN

B. C. COLD FIELDS
WATERLOO
BIG THREE
DARDANELLES

The above stocks are all low-priced and are exceptionally good buys at 
present prices. The following are higher in price, but should be money-makers.
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 

ATHABASCA 
WINNIPEG

HAMMOND REEF. MONTREAL COLD FLDS.
BOERTH

DEER TRAIL No. 2 
GOLDEN STAR 

CARIBOO HYDRAULIC

DECCA - BOULDER
The operating the

All buying or selling orders promptly executed. List your stocks with me. 
Write, wire or phene for any particulars or quotations to

Phone2930 5. J. SHARP,80Yon6eSt
______ Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

INÉfTHE

»f Toront o ii«t«4-

HIGGINS & HAMPTONINVESTORS
Desirous of getting reliable Information 

regarding

62 Victoria Street 
TORONTO.

Mines, Mining Properties or 
h Mining Stocks

Will consult their own Interests by 
applying tous. '

Address “Reporting Department," the 
Mines Contract and Investigation Com
pany, of Toronto. Limited.

Telephone No. 1764.
Codes need : On stocks, Clough’s ; on mines, 

etc., Bedford McNeill’s Canadian Business and 
Western Union.

Our special circular on the gold fields of On
tario will be forwarded free on application.

white bear ^Ontaiio-Yictoria Mining Co.
' * * LIMITED

Official Broker
OP

Compared with any other mining stock 
at present ruling prices seems to me the 
best buy on the list, considering the work 
already accomplished, Its Immediate 
proximity to the famous Le Rol, Its 
treasury stock of 750,0)0 shares ln reserve 
and cash on hand sufficient to continue for 
months. A very large block was sold by 
the secretary yesterday at 6c; the working 
shaft is down 80) feet, and will be con
tinued to the 350-foot level before cross
cutting. If my tip is worth anything 1 
give it to BUY NOW and don’t stick for 
half a cent.

This and all other mining stocks listed 
on the Toronto Mining Exchange (section 
Board of Trade) bought and sold on com
mission by

We have a number of good Canadian 
and American propositions now on hand.

Mining Stocks Are in Demand.
Why I Because the public are beginning to realize that money can be made by 

Judicious investments in good reliable stocks. Our wealthiest and best known busi
ness men are heavily interested in developing the mineral resources of the country. 
We have special offerings in

Van Anda, 
Dardanelles.
B. O. G. Fields, 
Waterloo.

Rathmullen,
Deer Park,
Golden Star,
California,

List your holdings with us for accurate and prompt returns.
Write, wire or telephone your orders. Our large connection and daily com

munication with agents at all mining centres specially fits us to give our clients the 
best possible results. Telephone 680.

Gold Hills,
White Bear, 
Smuggler, 
Fair-view Corp.,

ROBERT DIXON,

A. E. OSLER G GO.Phone 8134, 37 Yonge St, Toronto.

Prophet or Profit Members^Toronto Mining and Industrial^Exchange.

Write for our Weekly stock Letter. 35 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
BT

Prophesj ing has been a lost gift for 
soma years and the man who attempts 
it needs a long spoon. I merely give 
my opinion that B.C. Gold Fields, Gold 
Hills, Van Anda or Deer Trail No. 2, if 
bought now, will show a fair profit in a 
reasonable time. Send me your orders.

PARRY SOUND SMELTER.
FOR SALE—Two thousand acres of first-class copper mining property In Pam- 

Sound District, examined by Mr. A. Dick, B.A., Civil and Mining Engineer, suitable 
for large capitalists or companies; also 5,000 shares of the Parry Sound Copper 
Co. at—wire; 6,000 shares Baltimore Copper Co. at 10 cts.; 6,000 aharea Hattie 
Belle at 25 cts.; 10,000 shares Bornlte at5 cts. For particulars wire or write

JOHN A. MOODY Broker, Parry Sound.
J. C. LAIDLAW FOR SALE MINING SHARES34 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Tel. 8283.
8000 Big Three 
8000 Gold Hills 
8000 Van Anda 
8000 Gold Quarts 
8000 Northern Belle

2000 Winnipeg 
2000 B. dt S. Grown 
4000 Golden Star 
3000 J. O. 41 
2000 Rambler-

Write, wire or telephone us quanti
ties and prices for quick sale.

CLARKE G CO.,
Cariboo

Tel. 1697. 63 Yonge St., Toronto.
Members of the Standard Mining Exchange WANTED

THOMPSON & HERONBuy and sell all mining stocks on com
mission.

We are enlarging our sources of Informa
tion and devising a plan of giving 
tial advice to actual customers only. We 
anticipate a very large fall trade and a 
very considerable appreciation in stocks of 
merit, more particularly those not already 
too high in price.

We will make a special effort in our next 
letter at the close of the holiday season. 
It will be a great money-saver as well as 
a money-maker. When we go to the trou
ble and expense of preparing and distrib
uting letters already proved to be very val
uable, It Is not fair for any persons to come 
to us for advice and go to other brokers 
with their orders. The relation between 
us should be one of good faith and mutual 
assistance.

White Bear,
Waterloo
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Big Three 
Golden Star Mefnbers Toronto Mining Stock Exchange, 

______ 16 King St. W., Toronto.
conflden-

T. G. WILLIAMSON &. CO.,M. D. BOYD Mining and Investment Brokers.
Members Toronto Mining kxenange. 
(Members Section Bosrd of Trade.) 

BUY AND SELL all ; standard Stocks oi. 
Commission.

71 Yonge-St.Phone 8079.

Buy Write for our weekly 
advisory letter. Correspondence invited.

Tel, 2485.105 McKinnon Building,Toronto. 2 .Hammond Reér
Hydraulic Mines for SaifFor Investment

40 stamps now being installed.
dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St 

Telephone 893.

Robert Cochran A sure In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia 
667 acres, 6000 Inches water ln dritat par 
of season. Two-years’ working bond wl 
be given on favorable terms, or lease wit) 
option.

HOPE. GRAVELEY * CO. 
636 Hastings Si. Vancouver, B. C.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. Net, 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares Iran*, 
acted. Phone 31tL sc 246

T,
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J. 0.41
Resulting from our agitation a short 
time ago for a reorganization ot 
the J. O. 41 Gold Mining Co., act
ive means have been taken and met 
with great success. Buy this stock 
now while it is low. After the 
next meeting of shareholders every
thing will be finally arranged and 
published, when the price will ad
vance rapidly. Wire, write or 
phone

3 Court Street, 
Toronto. (

Phone 8357.
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Oof the crevice where Adrian was caught.
She could only touch hie shoulder with her 
foot. He held It with his right hand and 
said:

"Sannle, I'm going away. It is not very 
bad. Take care of father."

"Holy Jesus, save Adrian. God, Father 
God, save my brother!" cried the girl.

“Good-bye, Sannle”—he relinquished his 
hold of her foot. “Pull her up, father," he 
said. In something like his natural tolce; 
and then added, “Send her home, send her 
home." ,

Piet raised hie daughter into the sun
light. She -looked years older, and a grey 
tinge that spread over her face told of her 
choking pain. „

"Mr. Daunt, take my daughter home,
era "New chum" was written In his fresh, fdred soaktngs In the rain; the bit and stir- her father and brother; for the neighbors 8aCyrll the glrl away. Piet ordered the
«5Î1 comnlexlo” aid In the washleather nip irons were red with rust, and the sad bad manners and customs that she had Kn(flr, t0 g0 back, too, and he was left
Unlna oThbi rockets die was too sixes too large for the animal earned to dislike when at school at Gra aU>ne with his son and his sorrow. Piet

pf* M „nfl Connie that Cyril bestrode. . hamstown. Never were three people more :wag e strong man—a man as strong as
W»i Iinlni ^ tt!eh stron talking of the 1 The two young men gailoped away to- united than Piet and his children. As San- lron But as the Kafflr boys passed out
nM*,lnwhpn th?P“atnlder " visible gether. Sannle, shielding*^ eyes from the nle mused and dreamed, and punched and of 8lght round the end of the valley, tears
for haff a mile annroJched P fun with one hand wfA farewell with moulded the paste that she was making, ^ ,u hl„ eyes, and there were drops of

Cvhril dfs^lded toîtof- " her handkerchief. She sighed, yet wonder- the hoofs of a galloping horse were heard sweat upon hls brow. Evidently he had■■jzsrzXi u».. »... Sa-s? ;.Tc;si guest,-“» s. ek, "ir‘«rae.s.ïrt..... ~ “1“ !. . ,»« »... 55 Sara "-yrsfasH-iBSiSS âj&srsAiW « :*2£* tr-fc-jpa? 5and'hope you Wlll stay a month or so. This found themselves in a succeBa‘on o^rocky £ ^ ^ h|g gragp_ and «peaking . The reck fabMts peeped out.^ urn

a sçg &«y?ss
Vdonlf wf^a hideous Hottentot whose the story^of^^ndlwana, Ad^n wound^?*1Yo?u W.hS 55*TeU ^mbarre“’ and knelt d0WB a8a'a ^ ***

kl fof ^tlAfer %rl.ladgreeted since 1879 A» fLZfdlgain. He had not im Adr.a^knew^hat was being^done.^^
aWdon't know what wouid happen to the g » ^ ““ ^

pncAl0f II" t"edàppao.utmènt,"oMhe fnruv ojdman U anything went wrong with either af ~e> Mad'^.".,'ïu'groâ rieta^med «eadily « «-ftÊ
andSCyrU°throght to^imselC as^e^^ffianged °Vhen they dismounted, allowed the reins Englishmen dree.l the dispiay of enmUom wounded Adrian; he
fmu“lt,nttemXaisdTbirëka.atahde AW'A dfgs^afd^begl'n^ihe^’s >” ^uSt.^hefiThe other!”
floor? I%hall do badly! 'Pon my word, I Sport One of the dogs pointed at a covey the rocks where we were breakfasÜM. I Piet fired again. This time there was no
could out the Dutchman, or, at any rate, „uitp 300 yards distant and many feet be- can t say how far down; he I» out of sight. sound.
Ms nrettv daughter'” ?<?w Quietly the sportsmen descended, I should think 20 feet; he Is hurt; cannot plet Iowered the lantern again All was

When Cyril was ready he looked well- crept up, and the blr<is rose as only South move; wants men ropes, aad-m!st^s of 9alet= Adrtan had 60-e hle long home'
quite as well as If he were going to dine African partridges can rlse-wlth the flight Sannle was pale, but fully m 
on the Terrace at Homburg. of grouse. Adrian got a right and left, herself. In two minutes she had given the

As it was, the simple-minded old Dutch- Cy,.?, missed with his second barrel. Net- necessary orders Adonis was sent on Cyril s 
man gave a shrewd glance of surprise tied at his failure, he missed with both bar- horse to fetch his master from the sheep 
when Cyril entered the long low dining- rels next time, when, after a further climb, dip. When Piet Villlera arrived at ^ 
chamber, where portraits of President Kru- tbey put up the same covey, Adrian again homestead all was ready„5uP2ittm-vrol 
gcr and General Joubert, with the Lord s grasstng both, bis birds. ®ask ot brandy, some lint and cotto ■ •
prayer worked as a sampler, were the only ,.TakP your t,me>.. Sald Adrian; and karosses « couple of pillows and a plank, 
ornaments on the walls. Cyril, gulping down hls annoyance, answer- May I come :father?

“Hope I haven't kept you waiting, Mr. ed cheerily, and was rewarded when an lî^rennrol."
Vllllers," said Cyril, pronouncing the name hour’s further search discovered a tine your brother « room Is prepare 
Vllliers in the English fashion. covey of 13 birds, two of which fell to him. She sorrowfully watched the cavalcade

“Oh, no, sir; but dinner's ready. Bannie, Adrian failing to kill with one barrel, but as it rode off, and then went Into Adrians 
tell Adonis to bring it.'" , , . the bird sailing away with hanging legs room to make ready for the injured man.

long grace in Dutch, a big haunch Cyril, In the turnips, was by no means a i,or half an hour she employed herself in a 
of springbok venison, larded with bacon, bad partridge shot; but these Stormberg hundred little ways preparing for the Bur
st eeped In vinegar, and bathed In a stout Krantxcs, with the heavy climbs and steep ferer. She picked some fresh red rores 
brown gravy, made its appearance. Cyril declivities to be negotiated for every bird from the garden and P'aced them by the 
remained standing, as he observed that bagged, surprised and even 1)6(1 • .shf lnld a Plate °* nait,rt<Î^L»° Adrian
Sannle did not seat herself. Cyril s gun was as good as Purdey knew mandarin oranges, ready in

“romp sit down ” said Piet, In a tone how to make—a hammerless self-ejector of should be thirsty. nflr*y
mA;

Cyril was not comfortable, but, being too but w^h loose hammers of the at sundown. So she went to her own room,
hungry to protest, he made an excellent > old Cyril had every ndvan- and changed her dress to a simple *<*8®
meal on springbok. Cape gooseberry Jam, . ? money lind nrt could give. Adrian and a white apron, as being more suitable
and a cup of atrocious tea. endu“d with all those benefits that for sick nursing. She smiled as she saw

After dinner the men went Into the strop, a(.crae from an ancestry that never squan- the paste she had been making hardened 
where Cyril pulled out hls clgaret case as dered thelr eyesight by reading at night, on her hands and arms. The sudden ais- 
soon as Sannle Joined them. or shattered their nerves by study, excess aster had driven away all thought o

“What Is that pretty box, Mr. Daunt?" or luxury. And so it turned out that the trifles. She looked out again—no sign. Two 
she said. _ young men began to shoot "Jealous," as hours passed slowly, then three, four, five,

“Oh It's a clgaret case, more than 100 young men will six. It was past 9 o clock, and no
years old. It was a snuff-box until lately; 1 ... * your pardon but I think that sign. Sannie began to "y-.Tkea ehte0 w.a? 
but people don’t take snuff now, you know, J bird “‘said Cyril, puffing angry with herself and sat down to eal
Miss Sannle." , andpalting Ifter Adrian? who Vas as cool something and make herself a <mp of tea.

“Do let me see It, please, In my own hen be started from the homestead. As she was sadly putting the things y.
hands," said the girl. , -Nay nay?” said Adrian; “you shot be- Adonis rode up and, =aP In hand grinning

It was of Dresden porcelain, oblong, with , aad i wiped your eye." as usual, gave her a pencil note

suuff1”* tbe WOm™ dld' Wben tbe men t0°k ' Let us go'to the horses, and eat," said ^A0d ""you all wU.Te /ght

=55 3‘>T.r; "Krtsyn °«:
,6, ,».m. h... -, » a%!r»7." "«».».« »«. s s °& Tmua

Africa, he and hls son Adrian left the snulï?” said the Dutch lad. txaten him by two to one. and he own account, ^at voiS- cournec
farm and hls little daughter, and made for J.d Diet glanced at Ms boy with appro- g gbt with ^dismay
Natal. He arrived on the Buffalo Kner in tbey used to hunt and race, and and Adrian detached a parcel of hard-boll- yours sincerely. _ Çyrll Daunt,
time to take part in the bloody rout at fougbt sometimes—In fact, always. There ed eggs and springbok sandwiches from the When Bannie read this letter she turnea

pseaned dowTi Fugitives' Drift, bas been a Daunt in the army for six gen- dees ot bis saddle. The place they had to Adonis and questioned him.Isandlu ana escaped aouTi r u J erations. One was killed at Waterloo, chosen for their meal was a big slab rock “Ja, miseie, Baas Adrian very bad place
crossed the river with M when we thrashed the French; and one split into deep fissures, and looting over a much paining. Old Baas very sad. He talk

He had fought as a good Dutch- wflg fouil(i dead at Isandula”—so he pro- widc extent of Kaffir land 'shimmering all the time with Baas Adrian, fcngusn
man can light; and, seeing the day was lost, nouuced the name of the “Hill of the Lit- un(rer the sun. Overhead two or three Baas sad; l rerj mit»**, rienij

Adrian panting by hls side tie Hand“-“wlth a ring of dead niggers aa5vogels circled In the blue vault, and spooks (ghosts) np the Kloof this time
he looked at Ad Ian panting ^.y urolmd b(m." rock rabbits peeped out timidly from tbe gannle did as she was told, and the night

thought of the little blue-eycu saun.e plet pricked up bls ears, and asked quiet- crannies around. . passed somehow. Adonis was sent back
far away. And be thought of his dead wife, |y. -And can you ride and fight, too, Mr. After a hasty luncheon and a sip of peach wlth provisions, candles and tbe Bible, aud

he hail laid Ja the ground under the Daunt?” „ brandy largely diluted with water Sannie Bet herself to wait and watch forhe hotl laid ia g , ,, any. "Well, I can ride a bit, but as to fighting trom a mountain brook, Cyril became the return ot Hendrick from hls quest for
big willow tree only the year before. If a j _rm golng lnto parliament, don't you more at peace with himself and ‘{j® masons. At 6 In the morning be came
thing happened to him the children would know so I’m not likely to see much more mankind. Adrian’s quiet and even . lQg tbat one 0f the men bad gone 
have no father and then who would be than a row wben the poll is declared." phlegmatic assumption of complete sn- King William's town, and the other
have no latner, anu v e , cd ..Ali this was Greek to hls hearers; but verlority ceased to gall him as t 1 drun{ at the Dordrecht Inn; but he
father and mother to them. So he g pp Cyrilw!,ls a goort-i,carted fellow. He took had done. Hisownsenreoflndlspntable b£ug“t Bome crowbars, masons' chisels,
Adrian by the wrist and tore down the pying t0 expiain himself, and In a short superiority at a 11 Poln'', °'®r Jumpers and suitable hammers,
cruel Steep, braining, with tbe bntt-end of time be had begun to make Ms wa^lnto
Ms rifle,one stalwart Hug kop, whost stab nfe He® soon changed the subject from “loir shot your best, probably, replied earrylug tUe masons' implements, soon fol- 
blng assegai was reafiy poised when the ^ nd hls doings and hopes to Mod- his companion. — _„.h lowed her on horseback, and taking the
Dutchman's smashing blow drove tbe Zulu's 5er fonteln and its olner. a n 'Æ Æ mr life ” Aad lead, tracked the part, to the valley where

. . , "in ** anld Piet “i$0 years ago this place man, 1 never snot worse in my lire. Ana . accident had happened. She soon sawsnuff-spoon Into Ms brain. was bare veldt ’ My father brought the then, taking up Ms gun, he let fly at a dam J“|matup „„ a Mgh ledge or spur jutting

™ TS ««"JS sr,™,. as »
k |S ■crtbST.'.s&iïK.rïï âS»when the Buffalo River was crossed, the lug P<>t»ts to the ra k hplow tue ways creep away unless shot dead; there, them th» dav before were lying
steep cliff climbed, and Hcipmafcaar final- As they talkedon thes^Mnk belowthe there!„ ^ crledf as the dassie dragged men bad ecrevfce The partridge!

sss srvï .fi» Sis 3’ " «s ,y ngy.
from any glance he had ever previously girl, sing to the English kerle._Andtti- ,ng up gA the brute. lour sister ““il sauâttlnl round a five made of
uTandd Snlythdis5c°ovnere!UtChe depth If Ma fresh and B"^lyresonantvolce, accom- «J»»* f'datslVu not a cleanly ^“^"frem^th^reM^below61" R^pro and

rraea'" raasgje^.tgà» awjr Mïsawsa là sr,-And he loved the English, too. I let hud bacco, which half ®l*°ked pip,’wag never disappeared, and gazed down the cleft in ^|5]* -ncestrfl snifff-box • and Piet----
seen Cantaln ïoungliusband with Ms nle did not seem to mind it. Plet was never . nate ancestral snuff-pox. anu i icv
dwindling company facing 900 resolute so happy as when he was talking about ..Hl, s àead as a door-nail,” said the Eng- , with his head
and picked soldiers with a smile on hls sheep with hls boy, so he left Lyril and „shman -A11 that ,s wanted Is to let one- the chasm ’ A lantern sus-
face. P-iet had shouted to the Captain to Sanule to entertain each other. y self down between the two rocks, strike a bent dovvn lnto the 0() f t .
follow him, but the gallant Englishman quickly removed the last barrier of shyness match nnd plck up the animal which Is at Pe,nd®‘1 a,J,1 £ith^tïfeeble^^rays the
noiuted to Cetywayo’s young men, and said from the girl as he took Ills place at the bottom’’ faintly Illuminated with Its 11eeme r ys tne
that he had un engagement that occupied piano aud sang first a Spanish muleteers ..])on-t you try It,” said Adrian. “Yon “09tlf ro seenb pale ânde
Mm for the present. When Plet started ballad, and then. Do ye jek J, ' may go down and never get up. These rock tbe gloom y^FSL^ninmed face of a man,
off, Younghusbaud shook bis hand said with such verve and spirit tnat Sannle arc deceitful. Let me go. If you Mcod-stalned theupturned face ora mam
nothing, and went on with the killing Joined In the chorus, clapped her bauds n,a want tho da8sle; bat lt fsn't worth 1™ddlcnd»p “VidoodshoT' with theagony
Vipt heard as he turned away, the thud and laughed aloud. . „ . . «.hilp You shall eot a buck to-morrow, w’de open ana moousuui » hr /
ti»thetro!chf fh/eUT and^tere 111 sânM^bre^rïie^blg Btbto. PjeV «ad and my ^ather^wouid never forgive me If ^»afthwe ,Sng n?gSt°%ls thigh was hre 
AtMnsStused fanage ÏU? d'lHot'S ^r^ffefacg kmeoVenn^%I°irafadl,bM^d Ms Mr

& ‘S SS5t Ï.M. -w khc^Lf,ehdl%^Æ f^et PSrlB

i“ be telt EHrâL”
ÎSSS.JLS.' ÏÏtlNÇSÏÏ chapter il S2,t
trom Jan. 23, 18i9, until the da) of the When he turned out in the morning, no see the head of the adventurous Boer. Sod- S™C ”ag8cowered where Adrian hung, but between
event that further tested fils affection foi one Was stirring. A cup of tea with the denly Adrian disappeared with a cry, and flr.s ,va,3t„„n„|v , , hauled up. Tbe bats atones. _ ,
Adrian, to be of English race was to I lit saucer placed over the cap was on the ta- Cyril heard a thud aud a groan. Sr,ie5.pl,l<n> him He said they were spooks In the management of Canadian affairs
.Villlera a valuable lettroo* tatrodnetton bite In tbe sitting-room,also a cold partridge }-Adrian, Adrian!" he cried in alarm, blmself a hro“ y htiHt man. could sir Wilfrid has shown considerable tact,

Piet's farm Is called Modder-lonteln. and some brown and clammy bread. Just calllng him by the name Sannle and bis pi®t’ I!,™ All he was able to do but bis firmness has even amounted to
It lies In a valley broadly spread between as he was eyeing these viands with a bun- fatheF had employed during the one night not enter the chasm. Afi^h ^ cheer JjJJ stubbornness, and he has displayed of late 
two respectable ranges of mountains. In gry, longing, bannie entered, with her fair tbat he had been among them. But Cyril *«» t0 a h^Is best he could, a childish petulance unworthy of a great
Russian a mountain is an eminence ov er hair blown about her face and her blue could hear nothing. He lay on hls chest. Lh,8°£fLrt stood still M he racked Ms brains statesman. Signs have not been lack ng
which you cannot step. In the Cape anv eyes sparkling with fun. In her apron she craned over the cranny in the rock, lit Hls hi art stooa still as Dynamite that the strain of the situation Is tellingthing is a mounts n the clcvatlonofwhloh b ht 14 eggs, which she laid on the ?uses and threw them downV At last one f°0ru“efa°8 t^an in shattering the on bis temper. Hls recent official utter-
exceeds 2000 feet. In Sw itzet land 0000 table. .... , of the fuses touched an object, which turn- *0“ld „.h y „ at tbe bottom of the ere- ances, In which he spoke of war with the
feet are left below- before you reach you “Now, Mr. Daunt, said the girl, make pd Qut to be Adrian's head; for the pain of rock. approached only from above. United States ns an alternative to arbltra-
mountaln. The Pamirs are ljJ'000 feet haste anil eat your breakfast. You and tbp burn revived him from Ms faint. A y1®*. ,aR h ... or two Plet saw that tlon of the Alaskan difficulty, were re-
above the sea. and a very considerable Adrian are to go up the big Kloof to the teeb]e voice emerged from the rock sepul- fI,)lpïLn8,vil8 little hope of extrication. The markable. Canada of Itself cannot consti-
approach to heaven is necessary before rocks and shoot a tew parti-dges—that is, chre -Daunt," lt cried, "I'm badly hurt; ^^ons' tools 6 we re lowered to Adrian, tutlonallv declare war, and it has no right 
the coveted title of M.A.C. is acquired, u you can she added saucily. Adonis is m thigh is broken, I think, and I can't p| t nsked him to try and chip away to Imperil the good understanding between 
The Modder-fonteln monutains range from catching the horses and they will he saddl- myve up or down. Quick to Modder-fon- ?°d b that bound hlm fast in Its death its suzerain, Great Britain, and this conn-
8000 to 6000 feet In height. Astothefnrn ed up in ten minutes. teln, bring men, ropes, and tell father to Adrian was too weak to use the tools trv. If the Canadian Premier made the
Itself, lt Is a pleasing contrast to the dreary Cyril sat down and ate heartily, talking C(>me." nrooerlv though the click of the hammer assertion which he Is reported to have
Bheep-runs with the pig-stye for a farm- to the girl as if he had known her all his --------- P i y'; ̂ heard for a minute or two. made to the assistant architect of the Chi-
house, which form the encrai run of the life; They quickly became confidential. CHAPTER III. Phcn they dropped-a fall of about eight Sgo Federal Building. Ms friends should
agricultural domains of the Cape Colony. He told her of Ms \arslty successes and listened and heard the faint take a kindly Interest In hls physical con
trées and water make the difference. 0f hls lady mol her and two sisters, and Sannle was making cakes on the dining- fact- yet iroeuia M only Just dl»- dition. Hls failure to secure an adjust-
i’eople talk of Modder-fonteln all over the how he was making a trip round the wor d room table. With sleeves turned up, her voice or Ma son nut ^ shuddered and ment of the tariff relations between the
Colony. Even at Cape Town it Is known to before the general election. And she told pretty hands and arms were white with ‘Loaned a^^ be heard those words. Then he two countries, or a settlement of the Alas-
tbe statesmen who combine the government him of her father and brother, and how flour as she hummed incorrectly the tune groanea as ue uiaru and water, of kan boundary qnestion.evldently has emblt-
of a territory larger than some empires, dear they were to each other; of the old of -Jan Peel," as she called It. The door lowered a ootug or y instead of contemplating a re-
wkh the practice of principles smaller than Zulu days aud the terrors she suffered and windows were open hut not a breath w“'ca „ w then that Sannle arrived. It lection of the kindly Invitation to Chicago,
those ruling the conduct of many retail when Plet aud Adrian were away at the of wind was stirring. No sound was to he .„IrLp?a0sn3bpr Cyrl, was smoking. He he would be well advised If he accepted lt.
ehops. well for these statesmen Modder- war; of bow she had been to school at heard except the long-drawn piping of a ^d°" J h[e” .my hls clgaret The presence of the Governor-General 
font Pin exists, with Its wood aud its water, Grahamstovv n and had learnt the gentle spreuw or Cape starling, and the twitter- colored1 "Mna Canada and Premier Laurier ot the laying
for it is u long way off; and when Cyril English ways from her mistress, who was lug of the long-tailed finks, as they bustled ««pother " said Sannie. of the foundation stone of Chicago’s new
Daunt arrived from Englam^ with tan an angel of light who could do anything about their pendulous nests hang ng fjnm ^ home; go, go!” postofflee would evoke on both sides friend-
boots, turned-up «trousers, and recent re- under the sun except a mean action, bhe the willows by the water side. Poor San- , -ther let me speak to Adrian.” ly sentiments which would do much to con-
collections of a terrible tripos, In which he told Cyril of the ball she attended at nie was thinking of the flnlet-volced Lng- . ̂ eard the girl’s voice, and faintly vince the sensitive Prime Minister that
had painfully wrangled ninth in order of Queenstow n in the Town Hall, and there lishman aad mllrd her by name. the feeling of this country is distinctly in
merit, he received from the Commissioner was not one dance she did not dance, l>e- that she had gained the evening before. , «lrinn darling Adrian,” she said, “I favor of better relations with the friends
of Harbor Lights a letter of Introduction sides three that were not on the program. She w'ondcred whether he would ten her . ’ t0 you ” across the border. At the same time, amid
to Piet Vllllers of Modder-fonteln. Globe- Then Adrian came in. more of his sisters, aad kï*5*«?.?«? *'T will not go home ” she cried, with eyes Chicago’s civic festivities, the much-vexed
trotters always reached Modder-fonteln “Now.Mr.Daunt.eomc on. get to feed calves and make cakes on hot days, “Low^er me down there;” pointing Canadian politician might find relief from
sooner or later. Father has to go to the sheep dip, as the when It would be so much nicer to go to ablaze. L,ower me uv y the irritating nerve tension under which he

o°r?i\xssvnsss in tsurJz*broU£bt;orVbat scab ba; s-ass ‘ ^ ïlabors-î«.Wïï m tss æa ttsr ss? ss. »d« £to the farmhouse. He was dressed in a rnp Iron was suspended by a leather, the the last. Still, she was very happy. Her "here her brother uns The waUs of the
tweed Norfolk jacket, with leather shoulder- other by a piece of rawhide called a reim. father and Adrian were good to her. She not get down far enou^ The walls or the
Jiatchej, knlckerbodUç, 3& anaXfl? I^M were «tiff with a Hun-, was thrown very much into the society of chasm approached each other right and left

ANECDOTES OE THE TRULY GREATx WHEAT 1A STORY OF THE TRANSVAAL ------------------------------------------------------ » -

The same evening Alexander related ti,' 
story with great gusto over a glass o| 
whiskey to a friend. When asked bow he 
dared to make so free with such a distin
guished man he replied with great empha
sis: “Lord, mon, they bits o’ professor 
bodies ken naetMng at a’ except theli 
bulks!"

Absent-mindedness seems to be a common 
falling among great men. An amusing 
story Is told of the late Louis Pasteur,who 
so distinguished himself by hls discoveries 
In regard to bacteria. While dining at hls 
son-in-law's one evening, lt was noticed 
that he dipped hls cherries in hls glass of 
water and then carefully wiped them be
fore eating them. As this caused some 
amusement, he held forth at length on the 
dangers of the microbes with which the 
cherries were covered. Then he leaned 
back in Ms chair, wiped bis forehead, and, 
unconsciously picking up hls glass, drank 
off the contents, microbes and all!

A friend calling upon Peter Burrowes, 
the celebrated Irish barrister, one morning 
In hls dressing room, ouud him shaving 
himself with hls face to the wall.nnd asked 
him why he chose so strauge an attitude. 
The answer was, "To look In the glass.” 
“Why, there Is no glass there!" said the 
friend. “Bless me!" exclaimed Burrowes, 
“I did not notice that before." Then, ring
ing the bell, he called the servant and ques
tioned him respecting the iookiig-gloss 
which had been hanging on the wall. “Oh, 
sir,” said the servant, “It was broken six 
weeks ago!" A certain learned professor 
at Cambridge la a very absent-minded man. 
A friend it Ms hid been seriously 111. When 
he was convalescent, the professor used to 
send him Jellies and other delicacies. One 
day he took him a fine hunch of hothouse
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Lord Kelvin no Firelighter.
A few years ago the Duke of Argyll was 

taken suddenly ill while delivering a lecture 
in a hall In Edinburgh, with Lord Kelvin 
in the chair. “When the aged peer was
ried down to one of the ante-rooms,” - 
one of the Scottish newspapers, “one of tht 
first things to be thought of was the light
ing of a fire, and this task was tackled by 
the duke's host, Lord Kelvin. But, instead 
of placing some paper In the grate and. 
some wood on that, in the orthodox manner, 
he amazed the onlookers by desperate ef
forts to kindle a handful of sticks at a gas- 
burner!” Ordinary mortals, lt was added, 
may be pardoned in taking some comfort 
to themselves on learning that “even oa 
great a philosopher as Lord Kelvin does 
not know how to jlght a fire!”

Lord Bleesitigrton’e Solicited®
Lord Blesslngton, the husband of the 

celebrated Countess of Blesslngton, was 
very susceptible to a cold, and had therefore 
a horror of a draught.
Count d’Orsay used to declare—to detect a 
current of air caused by the key being left 
crossways in the keyhole of the door. H| 
and his wife and a youth were oue day 
walking on the banks of the Thames. The 
boy, skipping backwards and forwards, 
went several times dangerously close to the 
edge of the bank. “Take care, take care!” 
cried Lord Blesslngton, exhibiting a degree 
of solicitude most unusual where another 
person was concerned. “For heaven’s sake, ‘ 
mind what you are about boy, or you'll

cranes ThP oM fr|pnds ware verv -leased certainly fall Into the river." After two or grapes, me old menas were very pleased three repetitions of Ms alarm In this fash-
to see each other, and were aocn deep In a fon for the lad, Lady Blessington.loalng pa- 
discusslon. The professor, becoming inter- tlence said, “Oh, let the boy alone ; If he 
ested, began absent-mindedly picking the does fall Into the water he swims like a 
grapes, taking one at a time till they were fish." "Yes, yes,” said Ms lordship in ln- 
all gone. On going out of ,he door h- cubed jured tones, "that's all very well; but what 
back to hls friend, "Now, mind you cat about me? I shall catch my death of cold 
those grapes; they will do you all the good driving home in the carriage with him."
In the world!" A well-known archbishop 
was also noted for hls absent-mindedness.
Dining at home one evening, he found fault 
with the flavor of the soup. Next evening 
he dined out at a large diuner party. For
getting for the moment that he was not 
In his own house, but a guest, he observed 
across the table to his wife, "This soup is, 
my dear, again a failure."

car-R CHAPTER L -wrot«
Tourists, press correspondents, capitalists 

and those seeking employment in South 
Africa, rarely cross the belt of country 
stretching between the western and east
ern railway systems of the Cape Colony. The 
main road that leads to diamonds and gold 
does not pass by the quaint valleys of the 
Storm berg, the plains of Cathcart and the 
rich forests of Amatoia. The frontier bor
dering on Pondoland, Basutoland and the 
Transkel generally, is sparsely peopled by 
English and old world Dutch folk, whose 
virtues and whose prejudices are survivals 
from time gone by. The God-fearing race 
of farmers who begin and end the day in
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He was able—

AnBible reading,and who attend the Nachtmaal 
each quarter with undevlating punctuality, 
are the most uncompromising supporters 
of the Africander Bund, and maintain, un
slaked, all their former aversion towards 
the English race. In those parts of South 
Africa where English, capital 
the prejudices of the Boetifarmlug popu- 
tlon, race hatred la seldom expressed and, 
uutll recent arguments revived it, lt was 
distinctly on the wane. On the eastern-fron
tier, however, where the level of intelli
gence and the habits of life are deplorable 

-and sordid, the old stolid race antipathy 
lives and thrives. The Boer farmer of 
these parts is a strange survival. As yet he 
has not been bitten by the microbe of un- 

He has learned no English. His

ô'ii

has dulled 0 7<

A Kafflr returned at midday, and as he 
climbed the rock, a cloud of aasvogels rose 
Into the air. Piet never came home again. 
When they took away all that had been 
Plet Vllliers, it was noticed that hls hair 
was white. Arnold White.

SEA TELEGRAPHY WITHOUT WIRES.and see Lord Macaulay’» Whim.
The pleasant coffee-room of the old Star 

and Garter at Richmond—which was burn
ed down In 1869—was patronized by states
men, politicians aud writers. On Saturday 
evenings it was regularly visited by a mid
dle-aged gentleman of rather broad stature, 
with grey hair, and a large shirt collar, 
which formed a conspicuous feature In hls 
attire. He would dine always alone at a 
particular corner table, and after dinner il 
was his humor to build up before him a 
pyramid of tumblers and wineglasses,which 
he topped i with a decanter. Occasionally 
the whole structure would topple over and 
litter the table with its ruins. Then the 
middle-aged gentleman would rise, pay his 
bill, including the charges for broken glass, 
and depart. The waiters knew him well. 
He was Thomas Bablngton, Lord Macau ley l
Sheridan Knowles’ Forgetfulne»s.
•Sheridan Knowles, the dramatist, was also 

noted for hls absence of mind. As he was 
walking down the Strand one day with &

rest.
sheep are scaby, and he resents the adop
tion of regulations against disease in cattle 
or in sheep as contrary to the will of God. 
An all-wise Providence sends the pestilence 
to the sheep. Interference with the de
signs of the Most High Is accounted Impious. 
If sheep survive a hard winter, lt is God s 
mercy; If they die, it is His will. Farmers 
owning thousands of morgen of land live 

Their darksome and

The Latest Achievement of Marconi 
—Practical Use of the 

System.After a
Interesting experiments in wireless tele

graphy have Just been completed by the 
Rev. J. M. Bacon, J. N. Maskelyne aud 
Nevll Maskelyne of the Egyptian Hall, at 
Shaw House, near Newbury, England. The 
first experiment was the firing of a powder 
magazine electrically from a distant point, 
without contact, the firing point being the 
transmitting station, communication be
tween which and the balloon was maintain
ed when the ascent took place. Mrs. 
Mackarness, wife of the Recorder of New- 
bur, touched the button attached to an In
strument In the electric station, with the 
result that 400 yards from the magazine 
the structure was blown into atoms. Mr. 
Maskelyne explained that the same result 
could have been obtained with the game in
strument at a distance of 10 miles. Mes
sages afterward were transmitted from the 
electric station to the receiving station 
with entire success.

A balloon took up Mr. and Miss Bacon 
and Thomas Simpson of Ealing, with Per
drai Spencer, the aeronaut. It drifted 
away in the direction of Reading, until- it 
appeared as a speck in the distance. In the 
meantime Nevil Maskelyne transmitted 
several messages to the occupants of the 
balloon, who gave signals that they were 
being received. The first message sent 
was as follows: “Come back; you have my 
stop watch,” rapidly followed by another: 
“Beg pardon, Maunder has it; oh, these 
astronomers!” Heavy gun-cotton cart
ridges suspended below the car of the bal
loon were fired from the electric station on 
the ground when the balloon was some 
miles distant, and there were Similar dis
charges from the electric station, wnlcn 
shook the ground. The experiments were 
regarded as highly successful.

Marconi’s apparatus was installed In the 
recent English naval manoeuvers, ou the 
Evropa, a first-class cruiser of 11,000 tons. 
This powerful vessel is the chief of a di
vision of cruisers which Includes among 
others the Juno, where Mr. Marconi took 
up his quarters, and the Diana.

In the manoeuvers Sir Compton Domville 
relied upon wireless telegraphy for much 
useful information which could not other
wise have been procured. The Juno was 
usually 10 or 20 miles ahead of the fleet, 
to which she transmitted information or 
fog banks, trawlers’ lights at night, the 
state of the anchorage at Bcre Island when 
the land concealed that and the Juno.

But the most Important service rendered 
by wireless telegraphy was in giving ex
traordinarily early Information as to the 
safety of the convoy and so enabling the 
fleet as a whole to make whatever dispo
sitions other circumstances might nave 
called for. When the message was received 
the flagship was estimated to be 30 miles 
from the Juno, 55 from the Europa and 80 
from the convoy. The news of the convoy » 
safety was trausmlted In two stages, one 
of 25 aud the other of 30 miles.

Mr. Marconi was stationed on the Juno 
mainly because that vessel Is command'd 
by Captain Jackson, who has for a long 
time devoted himself to the subject of wire
less telegraphy in the navy. A great deal 
of secrecy was observed on the Juno, MM 
Marconi being kept under lock and key so 
fur as the newspaper men were concerned. 
Unlike most guests on Her Majesty s veR: 
sels. Mr. Marconi did not take his meals in 
the wardroom, btit in the captain s cabin. 
He passed most of the day in work, and 
did not speak on business matters to any 
one except the commander, who under
stands the new system in every detail. At 
first the receiving instrument was fixed In 
the chart room on the Juno, but to secure 
greater comfort apd privacy It was trans
ferred to Marconi’s private apartment.

When Steam was New.
Nearly all great scientific discoveries 

have been combated and misunderstood, 
even by great men. Admiral Sir Charles 
Napier fiercely opposed the introduction of 
steam power Into the royal navy, and one 
day exclaimed in the House of Commons:
“Mr. Speaker, when we enter Her Majes
ty’s naval service and face the chances of 
war we go prepared to be hacked in 
pieces by cutlasses, td be riddled with bul
lets,or to be blown to bits by shot and shell; 
but, Mr. Speaker,we do not go prepared to 
be boiled alive!” The last words he brought 
out with tremendous emphasis.
P.?Wan, moTent°mW ro^ttoSl b?'an friend he stopped to greet a gentleman 
enemy’s shot—this was a prospect the gal- however, received him '®r.}o_c0.!d.'’
lent sailor could not face. Yet In a few „P° you know’ B.a*d, aa’
years Sir Charles Napier found himself In t°l'n® ^e„-Ppd 8,hPI“Kor°m>e 
command of the largest steam navy that f°r- oskfd ‘ke dramatist. 1 or uot
the world had ever seen Lord Stanley heaping that dinner engagement you had 
(subsequently the great Lord Derby) pre- with me last Thursday. I had a number of 
sided over a select committee of the House people to meet you, ami yem never came 
of Commons to examine Into the state of or even ”■.( an explanation of jour aK 
stpiim navigation George Stephenson, the sencc. Oh, I m so soriy, exclaimed 
eminent engineer who was examined, Knowles; “I’ve such a memory that I for- 
spoke cf the probability of steamships got all about the affair; forgive me and lu- . 1 
crossing the Atlantic. “Good heavens! T,te me to another dinner. h »»> then s
whnt /in von *mv7” exclaimed Lord Stan- arranged that he should dine with the gen- few risi^ from7hls srot 5f rtjLshtp, tlernan on th? following Wednesday; and 
crrt%a tbp Atlantic I will eat the boiler of ^ order to secure against the engagement 
the first boat’’ The pledge was never re- being again forgotten, he there and then deemed DOttC’ P B recorded it In his diary. On rejoining lila

In more recent years a Lord Chancellor Mend he told him the story of ^s lapse 
even after he had seen a theatre lllumln- of memory. YVlio is the gentleman , 
ated without candle or oil, poured rid!- asxed the friend. Well, I m blest, cried 
cule on a scheme for “supplying every- Sheridan Knowles; “I have forgotten hls 
house In London with gas In the same name. That a fanny, said the friend; 
manner as they are now supplied with “but you can easily lind lt out by referring 
water by the New River Company.” Again to the directory. You know hls uddress, of 
SO eminent a chemist and gas specialist as course." "No; not even that," roared the 
Sir Humphrey Davy himself is alleged to unhappy dramatist. . -j—
have said on one occasion that .it was us The late Mr. Justice Keogh wa|
reasonable to talk of ventilating London In the latest years of hls event- 
with windmills as of lighting It with gas. fu career afflicted with this unpleasant 
It is an historical fact that when the falling of memory On the occasion of e 
Houses .of Parliament were first lighted by Char dinner at hls house he went up- 
gas, more than one famous legislator was stairs to dress, but did not reappear. The
seen closely to scrutinize an exposed por- company sat patiently for some time, till
tiou of the gas piping and then to touch lt at length—Just as their hunger was getting 
apprehensively, with the notion, evidently, the better of their manners, and an emUe 
thut it might be hot enough to burn hls sary was being despatched to hunt up the 
fingers and endanger the neighboring wood- missing Judge-hls lordship appeared and 
work. explained with many apologies that, tmng.

‘ The Tar'. Wooden Lear. 'nlng he was retiring for tbe nlght lie had
re-, A # re# <ho Undre6ed 80(1 got Into bed. After BO hiUJTAThe etory of the coniment of Cuyler the glwp hg awofe wben lt suddenly sti-fiek

celebrated Breach oaturallst, on the defi «.«_ il.. up h'ul not vet dined, on which 
uttlou of the word “crab” adopted by tbe Lp .‘“fJ «lown lo his guesto He once
C?m^eeth°f nrenirorinn6 of the^uVmy attended a representation of Macbeth In
ployed in the preparation of the Academy Gaietv The it re Dublin. It will be re- g 
Dictionary is well known, tat is always In reply to the
fresh and amusing. Thane’s enquiry wlint they were doing, de-

Crab, a small red fish wlllc“ *alaa dared they were doing “A deed without a
wards.” “Your définit on would ; nnme.“ Catching the sound of the words. I
gentlemen, said Cuvier, ‘^>uly. and no doubt Imagining he was on therS'CP«ndn?t Jros notbwalk^ckwardA” The 1,ench ln th“ Fo,lr Courts, Keogh exclaim- 

? k Jf ^ m Analogue of ®<1, -to the astonishment of the audience.
Royal Society Is the length analogue or . without a name! Why, It a not <the French Academy. Many years ago n A «meci wiin nr a
sailor who had broken hls leg was advised worth sixpen. Mlchae, Macdonagh.
to send to tbe Royal Society an account of 
the remarkable manner In which he had 
healed the fracture. He did so. Hls story 
was that.havlng fractured the limb by fall
ing from the top of a mast, he had dressed 
It with nothing but tar and oakum, which 
had proved so wonderfully efficacious that 
in three days he was able to walk Just as 
well as before the accident. This remark
able story naturally caused some excitement 
among tbe members of the society. No one " 
had previously suspected tar and oakum of 
possessing such miraculous healing powers.
Several letters accordingly passed between 
the Royal Society and the humble sailor, 
who continued to assert most solemnly that 
his brokten leg bad been treated with tar 
and oaklim, and with these two applications 
only,' The society might have remained 
puzzled for an Indefinite period had not 
the man remarked In a postscript to his 
last letter; “I forgot to Inform your hon
ors, By the way, that the leg was a wooden 
one!"

ln sordid discomfort.
111-ventilated houses are smeared with cow- 
dung a$ carpet for the floor,and dado for 
the walls. Dear bread, cheap brandy, In
fected sheep aud the Kafflr population 
held under the firm precepts of Mosaic law 
form the four points of their political creed.

In such soil as this grew the family of 
Plet Vllllers (pronounced Filgeo). But I’let 

specimen of a Cape Dutchman, 
the French blood In hla veins 

At all events, tbe 
there, and the neighbors 

He bred horses, and owned a

Steamnews, no

was a rare
Perhaps 
made the difference. Blc.

:gdifference was
Bran—City mills 

sherta at $16 ln 
ton to.

Buckwheat—Firm 
Bast.

knew if.
magazine rifle long before the rest of the 
country side had anything better than the 

He was a sportsman, too, andold roer.
never shot the rows of partridges as they 
roosted on the garden fence in misty March 
mornings. Oom Plet was a loyal Boer, and 

heart big enough to mutch hls big,

Corn—Canadian, 
Me on track here.
-- 

Oatmeal—Quoted 
end $3.50 by the 
ronto.

Peas—Quoted at

TORONTO F

■

had a 
homely body. 

When it
A

Receipts of fruit t 
active, with prices a 
tations. Prices hav 
reason than ever l>d 

3 Peaches, Crawfovj 
, per basket for the 
|r medium; common i 

60c per basket; pli 
' 40c to 50c for Ban 

common ; Lawton id 
toes, 12%c to 17c; d 
basket; grapes. 25<] 
cording to quality;] 
basket, and 91.25 t<] 
10c per basket; and 
basket; musk meld 
dlum cases 40c t<J 
$1.25 to $1.50

' ST, LAWRH

Receipts of far] 
larger day by day, 
louas of hay, 3 of 

-eites of dressed hoi 
Wheat steady; 70j 

White, 300 bushel:] 
bushels at 72c to '«] 
f Barley-One load 

Oats easier; 20ud 
27&c to 28%c.

Rye steady; 100 
bushel.

Peas—One load h 
Hay easier, at $| 
8traw steady at | 
Dressed Hogs— t| 

ward considering ] 
prices dropped to | 
Grain—

Wheat, white, hi 
“ red, bus] 
" tile, bus] 
“ goose, b| 

Barley, bush .. J
l’eus, bush ........ ]
Oats, bush ........
Rye, bush ........
Buckwheat, busli 

Seeds—
Red clover, per 
Alslke, choice td 
Alsike, good No.l 
Alslke, good No.l 
White clover, pJ 
Timothy seed, pi 

Hay and Straw]
Huy, new ..........|
biraw, sneaf, pJ 
M raw, loose, pej 

JDalry Produce-] 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Lggs, new laid 

Fresh Blent— 
Beef, forequartd 
Beef, hlndquartd 
Lamb, per lb .] 
Mutton, carcase] 
Veal, carcase, pj 
Hogs, dressed, I 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pi 
Turkeys, per ltd 
Ducks, per pair] 

Fruit and Ve>r<j 
Cabbage, per (id 
Apples, per bbl.l 
Ouions, per bug 
Beets, per baskj 
Potatoes, per bd 
Celery, per doz

n
and 
Coghill.

I
and

-1whom

:
■g.
?

.

An American Abroad.
“Well, I’ll tell you right here," said the 

newly-arrived American, as he took hls 
matutinal drink, “for real, conscientious 
drinking you English boys make us look 
the dirty deuce ln a new deck, and that’s 
no dream. We don’t stand one, two, three 
with you, and after last night I feel like 

white chip.
“Some of the boys took me round the 

town, and if we didn’t cut Into the grape 
good and hard. I’m a liar. All of us got 
tanked; but I had taken a foolish powder, 
and was the Patsey Bollver for fair. Yes, 
siree, I was lt.

“They do say that some people know 
when they’ve had enough; but you can 
take my tip that when I’ve had enough I 
don’t know anything—and that was me last 
night. You see, I’ve sort of got stuck on 
your Scotch whiskey, and I guess I must 
have licked up eight or nine high balls be
fore I switched over to the grape.

“Say, that wine game is an awful stunt 
and a fellow Is a sucker to go up against It. 
I’ve a good mind to climb on the water- 
cart and take the veil. When you wake up 
in the morning and find that you’ve blown 
a fat wad, and you’re told by a pal that 
you’ve gone on your knees to a barmslu* 
right in front of a lot of strange stiffs, it * 
about time to shut down.

“Talking about that barmaid, though,sne 
was a swell dame, with a pair of lamps on 
her that were corkers, and a figure that 
would make a man forsake home and mo
ther. I guess, however, I don’t stand very

What the

■j

A Prime Blinl.ter’» Worrie..
Sir Wilfrid Laurier laChicago Record : ___ ...

much worried. His position as Prime Min
ister of Canada la one of no common re-
smalï'but^ncrMsîn^popuUirion?'wlth‘farge
commercial Interests and delicate trade 
relations, both with the Mother Country 

with the United States, under ln?ffl- 
maangement might easily feel itself 

the upper and nether mill-

a Huxley and the Porter.
Rather a good story Is told about Prof.

Huxley when he was delivering a lecture at 
the Literary and Philosophical Society,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, some years ago. The 
subject was "The Geographicsl Distribution 
of Fossil Remains of Animals;” and con
sequently numerous diagrams were re
quired. Old Alexander, the porter of the 
Institution, and quite a distinguished char
acter among the members of the society, 
was assisting the professor to hang the 
diagrams. The screen on which the dia
grams were hung was not very large, and 
Huxley, do as he would, could not succeed
without the blank corner of one diagram strong with her Just now. 
overlapping the Illustration of another one trouble was I can't quite remember, but I 
on which he placed great Importance. What have hazy dreams of getting the Icy ey« 
was to be done? The professor asked Alex- and au intimation that it would be as well 
ander to bring a pair of scissors. The sets- to roll my hoop out of the bar—and say, do 
sors were brought, but, as the Joint was you know, I thought I was the real thing 
somewhat loose, the professor was not able W|th that falrv.
to cut the paper, and be threw the scissors “Gee! you may think you're a wise gezm- 
down in disgust, adding that they were use- he, but you never know your luck with th« 
less. “Vera guld shears, professor," said dames. They're like dog trainers. One! 
Alexander. “1 tell you they won't cut," they get you clinched they'll make yoa 
said Huxley. “Try again," said Alexander; Jump through, lie down, walk lame, play 
"they will cut." The professor tried again, dead and come to life at the name of po* 
and, not succeeding, said somewhat angrily. Ilcenmn: and it's dollars to doughnuts 
"Bring me another pair of scissors." Lord you’ll do lt every time. Have you eve» 
(then Sir William) Armstrong stepped blown yourself good and plenty on a girl, 
forward and ordered Alexander to go aud thinking that you had copped her, and then 
buy a new pair. “Very gnld shear». Sir found that she was Just pulling your le$ 
William," persisted Alexander, nnd picking and one of your pals had been the main 

of up the scissors from the table and placing guy for months? Of course you have, ana 
hls thumb and forefinger In the handles when you tumbled yon felt like 30 cent», 
he stepped forward and asked Huxley bow Its a thing that's coming to sll of us. I 
he wanted the paper cut. "Cut lt there," know that the women have had me wing- 
said Huxley, somewhat tartly, at the same lng many a time—and I’m no slob at that,
time Indicating the place with his fore- No, sir! women and wine are dangerou»
finger. Alexander took hold of the paper, playthings, and he's a wise WUHe wti®
and. Inserting the scissors, pressed the swears off both. I tell you. I've had my 
blades together and cut off the required fill of Philadelphia ash blondes and tea 
portion ns neatly as If he had used a good old grape of many wards nd coun- 
stratght edge; then, turning to the profes tries, and If I know myself, m g'orio” 
sor with a rather significant leer nnd pyroteclinleal career finishes right pe, 
twinkle of the eye said, "Serance an’ nlrt and my elaborately frescoed past shall tw .

However, Sir Wilfrid would be criticized dlnna ay gang theglthter, professor!” Hux- but a sad memory, 
at home where he to go junketing to the ley and all present collapsed. Huxley pul * * *
United States. Hls remarks about the peril Ills hand Into hls pocket, and. taking out "What’s yours, the same? «
which would attend a jourhey to Chicago a sovereign, gave It to Alexander, adding "That's right; fill 'em up again, son ■
are, of course, for Canadian consumption. at the same time, "You have done me.” —C.B.C., ln The Man of The ”u‘ “*
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ton, new ..........
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ïrsr1000 ât T. O. ANDERSON
Cotton Market».

New York, Aug. 25.—Cotton-Spot quiet; Stock and Insurance Brokermiddling uplands 6)4; middling gulf 6)4; U mauiamc urUKCF
sales 175 bales. ~“

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Aug. 5.79,
Sept. 5.80, Oct. 6.01, Not. 6.05, Dec. 6.11,
Jan. 6.16, Feb. 6.10, March 6.22, April 6.25,
May 6.20, June 6.33.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Commission 

31 JORDAN ST. 16 Tél. 353

New York Stock»
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A.

21 Meimda-street, report thê' fluctua 
ilciig of prices on Wall-street to-day as fol
lows:

Sugar .... 4...
Tobacco .w ...
Con. Tobacco .
Lead...................
A. C. 0. ..........
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref
Air Brake .................. 185 ...................................
Int. Paper ................ 38% 38% 38% 88%
General Electric .. 124% 124% 124 124
Rubber............ ............. 49%

.Federal Steel ...
do. pref.............

Steel and Wire .... 57
*t. Paul .........
ilock Island ..
Burlington ..
Northwest ................. 163
Chi. Great West...
Omaha..........................
Northern Pacific ..

do. pref. ..............
Union Pacific ..........

do. pref..............
Central Pacific ....
Missouri Pacific ..
Southern Pacific ..
Atchison.....................

do. pref..........
Texas Pacific ..........
Louis. & Nashville.
Southern Hy ............

do. pref. ..............
N. & tV„ pref...........
N. Y. Central ...
Pennsylvania .. .
C. C. C.......................
Wabash, pref.............
Balt. & Ohio............
Jersey Central ....
Heading .......................

pref.................
Del. & Hudson ....
N. Y., O. & W..........
Pacific Mall .............
Cbes. & Ohio...........
Con. Gas............
People's Gas ............
Manhattan .................
Metropolitan............
Brooklyn R. T.........
M., K. & T., pref..
Tenn. Coal & Iron.
Western Union ....
Illinois Central .... 115%.................................
Denver, pref.............. 78% 78% 78% 78%

<1- A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKE ES 

4 Victoria Street
Open High 1m\t Close 

.. 154% 154% 151%

... 130 130% 127%

... 48% 48% 47% 48%
...83% v- ... ...
.' «4% 44% 43% 44
. 57% 67% 67 57
. 76% 76% 76

152% Phone 2266
128% 24#

J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto 
Exchange.

Stock

t«% BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
.................. TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
58 58% Orders executed on the New York, Chicago,

81% 81% 81% 81% Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining
57% 66% 66% stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

. 134% 134% 133% 133%
.. 120 120% 119% 119%
.. 136 136% 135% 130%

585»

RYAN & CO.,*15% *15% :*5% BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

57% 56% 56%
78% 77% 77%
47% 46% 47%
80% 79 79%
69% 59% 69%
60% 50% 60%
39% 88% 39
23% 22% ...
67% 66% 66%
22% 21% 21% 
82% 81 81% 
12% 12% 12% 
54% 53% 54%
73% 73 73

139 138% 138%
136 135% 135%
57% 67% 67%
23% 2

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents!

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo, N.Y.

240

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Phone Ills y Freehold less Bldg.23%
57 66% PRIVAT* WIRES.11 11 if
23 22 22%

Stock Market Strongdo. 63% 62 #2%
124% 124%

Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy it on soft spot»

Send ns your orders.

27% 27%
47% 47% 47%
29% 29%
85% 175% 184% 
20% 119% 119% 
13% 112% 113 
06% 205% 205% 
05% 103% 104 
42% 41% 42%
90% 94% 95%

29%

HENRY A. KING & CO.,
Victoria Arcade.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and hnestmeot Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

8» 88%

London Stock Market».
Aug. 24.

Close.
Consols, money .1............105 15-10 105 13-10

.106 1-16 106% 
..142% 142%

Aug. 25. 
Close.

Consols, account 
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central ..
Lrie •»•••* ......
Erie, pref.................
Reading....................
St. Paul ...............
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Union Pacific, pref. ...
Atchison ...............................
Louisville & Nashville.. 85 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 80% 
Ontario and Western.. 
Wabash, pref.......................

»% 99% J. LORNE CAMPBELL..119 119%
14% 14% f Member Tarante Sleek Exchange.!.• 41% 40%

STOCK BROKER.’•■137% H%
1377* Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and60%
81% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.21
843
8(1 A. E. WEBB28%

24%
28%
24%

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, zi 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

The London Markets.
New York. Aug. 25,-The Commercial Ad- 

▼ertlser’s financial cable from London says: 
The markets here were rather reactionary 
to-day, owing to Idleness before the ho'i- 
day and the Impending settlement. Ameri
cana were very quiet and receded till the 
afternoon, then hardened on New York buy
ing. Union Pacific preferred and Missouri 
Pacifies were wanted here. Tintos, 44%; 
Anacondas, 1113-16. The bank bought £18,- 
000 gold In bars and £12,000 In German coin, 
and £40,000 was taken for the Continent 
and £10,000 for Brazil. Money was easy. 
Treasury bill tenders for three months 
were 8% to 3%; four months,3%; six months.

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Tonga Street Arcade*Tel. 00.

F. G. Morley & Co.3%.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

The Bank Clearing».
New York. Aug. 25.—Bank clearings at 

the principal United States cities for the 
week ended Aug. 24 show total clearances 
of $1,522,812,618, an Increase of 22.1 per 
cent., as compared with the corresponding 
week last year. Outside of New York City 
the clearances were $536,139,532; increase, 
20.1 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the eletr- 
ances were as follows : Montreal, $14,134,- 
103; Increase, 10.8 per cent. Toronto, $8,- 
918,863: Increase, 15.8 per cent. Winnipeg, 
$1,744,766. Halifax. $1.173.086; Increase, 13.0 
per cent. Hamilton. $052.800; Increase, 13 3 

r cent. St. John. N.B.. $692.979: lncreas ', 
per cent. Vancouver, $964,355. Vic

toria, $605,193.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

C.C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London. New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Fold 
on commission.

Canada Permanent Buildings.
TeL No. 820.

Ex-

139

18 Toronto-street.

/ mm^■ m
% ■!

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGm
o

Y GREAT r Calfskins. No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2....
Sheepskins, fresh ..................0 SO
Lambskins, fresh 
Pelts, fresh ....
Wool, fleece ............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough ....
Tallow, tendered ..

0 09 turn out as regards quantity, It is now an 
assured fact that the averge quality is ex
ceptionally fine. Up till yesterday our ad
vices from Ontario points mentioned con
tracts of winter trait at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2 and $2.50 per barrel for the trutt on the 
trees, but the trade here have been sur 
prised to learn that $3 has actually been 
paid for choice winter varieties in Prince 
Edward County, borne buyers have been 
so disgusted with what they call this "rasa 
and unnecessary competition," that they 
have withdrawn from tne market. There 
cun be no donut that In a number or sec
tions In Ontario the crop will he shorter

IE IS Min H able. No great amount of stock was dis
lodge^, the market showing a stubborn 
tone, acting ns it has so often done In the 
past two months when similar attacks have 
been trade. A traders' reaction Is to be 
expected at any time, and should not ex
cite comment. The market Is all the better 
for It, as a straight runaway market en
genders over-confidence with over-specula
tion and pyramiding of line by holders, 
and In consequence makes a foundation un
able to withstand even an ordinary check 
On the other hand, a slow, gradual advance 
In the market, with consequent dips, such 
as we have been having for several weeks, 
leads to caution, conservative, well-protect
ed margin accounts, and with no serious or 
disturbing factor in sight, eventually to a 
higher range of prices for all securities of 
approved value. This Is what we are going 
through with now, and It would not be at 
all unlikely to see still further shading of 
prices, in which event we unhesitatingly 
advise buying the Grangers and trunk line 
shares. The coming four months will be 
most prolific of earnings of the year to all 
transportation companies. Bear attacks 
will be powerless to withstand their ef
fect, taken In connection with other good 
things to ceme, and to be made known in 
their own good time, such as gold Imports 
and Increased dividends In many directions. 
For instance, St. Paul, Pennsylvania, Union 
Pacific preferred, and the actual Increase 
yesterday from 6 to 7 per cent, on the Bos
ton and Maine.

0 07
i'ôô

0 40

t Alexander related ttiV 
gusto over a glass o| 
id. When asked how he 
free with such a dlstln.

0 40
oii. 0 13

,. 0 15 <j 16%
. 0 01% 0 03
.. 0 03 0 04

Sables Lower and Northwest Weather 
More Favorable.

Apprehension of a Poor Bank State
ment Affects Wall Street.died with great empha- 

they bit» »' professor 
g at a’ except theli

New York Markets.
New York. Aug. 25.—Flour receipts 18,230 

barrels; sales 3100 packages. State and 
western waa quiet and about steady. Rye
flour firm. Sales 800 barrels. Good to than that of last year, but whether the or- 
prime $2.96 to $3.15. Wheat, receipts 72,150 chards of other sections, which have a bet- 
bushels; sales 1,100,000 bushels; options ter hang of fruit, will compensate for the 
opened steadier on cables and small North- j above snortage, remains to be seen. Ite- 
west receipts to ease off later, because of porta from the Annapolis Vailey are very 
L.liS™ u)fJF.eI1TRi/ slVplv«5,LtB" i*£Y‘c favorable for a-good crop of Nova Scotians.

to 76%c; Dec. 79%c to _Xrade Bulletin.
79 11-lflc. Rye firm, state 58e. Corn, re
ceipts 182,325 bushels; sales 23,000 bushels.
Options opened strong, advancing on the 
cash situation, with a midday reaction fol
lowing wheat, sept. 38%c to 38%c. Oats, 
receipts 254,000 bushels. Options was slow.
Butter, receipts 2490 packsges, steady.
Cheese, receipts 3887 packages, very firm, 
small white 10%c. Eggs, receipts 5302 
packages, steady. Sugar quiet and steady.
Refined quiet. Hops dull. Lead firm, po
tatoes dull.

Provisions Are Stronger and Oats 
Remain Firm—Demand for Co» 
Continues Large—Latest Coi 
dal News.

And It Might Take a Severe Set
back—Local Stock Market Is 
Firm, and So Is Montreal—Latest
Financial News.

in no Flreltgter.
k> the Duke of Argyll waa 

while delivering a lecture 
burgh, with Lord Kelvin 
Ion the aged peer was car
et the ante-rooms," wrott 

kit newspapers, “one of th« 
thought of was the llght- 

[ this task was tackled by 
CLord Kelvin. But, Instead 

paper In the grate and 
It. In the orthodox manner, 
Inlookers by desperate ef- 
bandfui of sticks at a gas- 
ivy mortals, It waa added, 
P In taking some comfort 
h learning that “even sa 
tier as Lord Kelvin does 
[ tight a fire!"
Ington’e Solicitude 
■ton, the husband of the 
less ef Blesslngton, was 
lo a cold, and had therefore 
Draught. He was able— 
Fed to declare—to detect a 
bsed by the key being left 
I keyhole of the door. Hi 
I'l a youth were oue day 
looks of the Thames. The 
lackwards and forwards, 
les dangerously close to the 
k. "Take care, take care!" 
Ington, exhibiting a degree 
kt unusual where another 
I rned. “For heaven's sake, 
I are about boy, or you'll 
b the river." After two or 
I of his alarm in this fash- 
Lady BIcssiugton,losing pa
ll. let the boy alone; if he 
he water he swims like a 
L” said his lordship in lu
ll's all very well; but what 
all catch my death of colil 
I the carriage with him."

ier-

Frlday Evening, Ang. 25.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 

lower than yesterday. Flour advanced 30.

Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
three days were; Wueat 233,060 centals, In
cluding 185,000 centals of American; corn, 
840,400 centals of American.

Cars of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth 209, last week 212, last year 511.

Receipts of Chicago wheat to-day 88 cars, 
on contract 4; corn 517, contract 103; oats 
630, on contract 127.

Friday Evening, Aug. 25.
There was more activity on the local 

stock market tmday, and It was generally 
firm. Toronto Street Railway soid up to 
119% tor 25 shares, and eased to 118. Dun
lop Tire sold at 115, Hamilton Electric 81% 
and War Eagle 354. Golden Star was 
steady at 42% for 2500 shares. A few bank 
shares changed hands. Imperial selling at 
216, Commerce at 151 and British America 
at 124%.

On the Montreal Stock Exchange to-day 
values were firm, with fair activity. R. & 
O. advanced 1% points to 114% and To
ronto Street Railway 1 point to 118. Re
public sold at 128, War Eagle 356, Twin 
City 66% and Montreal Street Railway 324.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning 
$245,871,000; decrease^ $658,428.

A special cable says that Lloyds have ad
vanced their rates on South African risks 
from 16 to 90 guineas.

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings 
Ang. 15 to 21: 1899, $539,020: 1838, $462 7$4- 
Increase $76,226. '

The earnings of the Montreal Street Rail
way for August 23 were $4,770.22, an in
crease of $44.64 over last week's figures.

Forget's dally quotations on Canadian 
stocks; Grand Trank firsts 86%, seconds 
59%, thirds 25%. Canadian Pacific Rail
way 99%. Hudson Bay £22. Anaconda

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The ntn of live stock at the cattle mar
ket here to-uay was the largest of the sea
son, 107 loads, composed of 1400 cattle, 1400 
sheep ana lambs, 3500 hogs and 25 calves. 
These, together with 85 toads received on 
Thursday, many of which were unsold, tax
ed the market accommodation rather se
verely.

Some of the drovers were complaining 
that they could not get pens with accommo
dations lor iceding and watering, une 
cause of the overcrowding to-day was that 
there were six or seven of the best yards 
at the annex occupied with export cattle 
and sheep that have been here for some 
days waiting shipment.

The quality of tat cattle was only medi
um, too many of tnie class and not enough 
of the best grade of animals coming for
ward. Prices for the best qualities remain
ed fairly Heady, while the poorer grades 
were slow of sale at lower prices, and sev
eral loads were unsold at the close of the 
market.

Several drovers stated that they bad not 
received an offer of any kind, anti many 
were complaining of having lost heavily. 
Out of the 1400 cattle on the market to
day tully 900 of them were Stockers for 
the Buffalo market.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex-, 
port cattle sold at $4.90 to $5.12% per cwL, 
while light were selling at $4.25 to $460 
per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $460 to 
$490 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.60 to $4, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers anil steers, $3.40 to $3.05 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.12 to 
$3.35, while Inferior sold at $2.90 to $3 per 
cwL

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.87% per ewt.

Btockers—There was a fair trade doue In 
Stockers, with prices steady, at $2.50 to 
$2.75 lor heifers, and Interior black and 
white steers of Jersey and Holstein breeds, 
white medium to good reds and roans sold 
at $3 to $3.25 with choice picked lota as 
high as $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

Feeders—Light teeders, weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $3.o0 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Good heavy steers, aver- 
aglng%rom 1100 to 1200 lbs.. In good thriv
ing condition, sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About Id cows sold at $26 
to $45 each.

Sheep—The deliveries of sheep were large, 
with prices easier at $3.50 to $3.75 pet 
cwt. tor ewes; bucks $2.75 to $3 per cwt., 
with a tew picked lots of very choice ewes 
at $4 per cwt.

Lu in us—i'rlces were again lower for' 
lambs, the bulk going at $i per cwt.; with 
a few picked lots at $4.25 per cwt.

Calves—About 25 calves told at $4 to $8 
each.

Dogs—About 2500 hogs came In to-day, 
prices being easy at $5.37% per cwt. for 
the best bacon hogs of good quality, not 
loss than 160 nor more tuan 200 lbs. each 
(off cars), unfed and uuwatered, wn.le 
thick fat»: and lights sold at $ 4.62% per 
cwt. The bulk of uncqjled car lota, sold at 
$5 to $5.25 per cwt.

Essex and Kent corn fed are worth from 
$4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., and not wanted at 
these prices.

The prospects are for still lower prices 
In the near future.

William Levack bought 120 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4.25 
for butchers, and $4.40 to $4.90 per cwt. 
for exporters.

A. Maybee bought 26 exporters, 1345 lbs. 
each, at $4.00, and 42 cattle, 1250 lbs. each, 
at $4.75 per cwt.

J. W. Eddie sold 10O hogs to Park, Black- 
well & Co. at $5.25 for selects and $4.50 
for culls.

J. D. MadlH sold one load of bogs, un
called, off cars, at $5.25 per cwt.

John Featherston, Milton, sold 200 bogs, 
uncalled, off cars, at $5 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 6 loads of 
Stockers at $2.75 to $3.50 per cwt.

T .Halligan bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1250 lbs., at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

William Crealock bought one load of 
butchers' cows at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 175 sheep at $3.60 
te $3.75 per cwt.

William Mayne sold to John Black of Fer
gus 2 loads of heavy feeders at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

In the af tenure i%Mr. O’Leary sold 20 ex
porters, averaging 1300 lbs., at $4.80, and 
12 butcher cows, averaging 1200 lbs., at 
$3.35.

James Harris bought 4 loads of exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at $4.70; 600 sheep aud 
lambs at $3.75 per cwt. for sheep and $4 
per cwt. for lambs.

J. W. Flewelltng sold to James Harris 60 
choice export ewes at $3.86 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds sold 3 butcher cattle, 2 
ccws and 1 steer at $3 per cwt.; 63 hogs, 
urculled, at $5.25 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 46 Stockers, 
700 lbs. each, at $3.50, 40 stockera at $3.40, 
15 Stockers at $3.25.

Shipments per G.T.R. William Levack, 3 
cars; Joseph Gould, 10 cars, James Harris, 
4 cars and 2 double decks of sheep—all for 
export.

Shipments per C.P.R.; James Rountree, 14 
cars Stockers to Buffalo; W. Dulmage, 1 
car to Harrlston: A. Ironsides, 2 cars ex
port cattle, and F. Hunnlsett, 1 car export 
cattle.

Ell Silknltter of the firm of Mallory, Son 
& Zimmerman Co. of Chicago, was on the 
market to-day.

Batter.
London, Aug. 25.—The market Is firm and 

higher for finest grades of creamery, and, 
as stocks of this class are still running 
light. Is to 2s above last week’s prices have 
been obtained, and business In fancy Cana
dian marks has been done at 108s to 110s. 
There has, however, been a better supply 
of secondary creamery from thy United 
States, which has sold at from 96s to 100s, 
while choice Northern New York State 
creamery has sold at 102s to 100s.

Oar Export Bacon Trade.
Sales Inst cabled from London. England, 

report sales of No. 1 pea-fed Canadian 
bacon at a decline of about 6s to 8s per cwt. 
According to last mall advices, Canadian 
pea-fed bacon sold at 56s to 60s for No. 1 
In London, while American sold at same 
time at 34s to 36s.—Trade Bulletin.

« Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Aug. Sept. Dec. May.

go............ $ ... $0 71% $0 73% $0 76%
York ................. 0 76% 0 79% 0 82

. 0 73%.........................................

............  0 71% 0 74% 0 78

. 0 72% 0 72% 0 75% ....

Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-streot, Toronto 

broker, to-day reports closing exebangt 
rates as follows:Chlca 

New
Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit, red .. 0 73% 0 73% 0 76% 
Detroit, white. I) 72% .... ....
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ... 0 70%........................
Duluth, No. 1
hard..........................

Minneapolis .. 0 70%

was .-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Sellers.

1-16 dis 3-64 dis 
15 dis 6 die 
85-8 8 11-16
85-16 9 3-4 9 5-8to87-8
9 7-16 9 1-2

—Bates In New York-

Counter.

DemandStg.. *.

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 7-8 to 9

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, demand 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ..[ 4.84 |4.83% to ....

0 70% 0 71% 74% 
0 68% 0 70% 72%

New Wheat and Old Wheat Flour.
Mr. J. L. Smith of the flour firm of J. L. 

Smith & Son who has just returned from 
a trip through Ontario, states that the win
ter wheat crop In some sections Is of very 
poor quality. He was shown samples of red 
Clawson wheat In Waterloo and Wellington 
Counties that were very light, not weigh
ing over 55 to 56 pounds to the bushel, and 
quite a number of other samples appeared 
good only for chicken feed. Good wheat 
was so scarce that millers were paying 70c. 
Farmers, It seems, are holding their old 
wheat and getting rid of their new. Ontario 
millers, Mr. Smith says, are not ottering 
their old wheat flour, as they expect It to 
bring quite a premium over their new flour. 
—Trade Bulletin.

Money Market,
The local money market Is unchanged 

with call loans quoted at 6 to 5% per cent!
Money In New York Is quoted at from 

2% to 3 per cent., lost loan 3 per cent.
The Bank of England rate is unchanged 

at 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% to 3% per cent.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade td-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-Sept. .. 71% 72 71%

“ -Dee........... 73% 74 73% 73%
Corn—Sept .

" —Dec. i 
Oc Is—Sept .

“ —Dec. .
Pork—Sept .
La rd—Sept .... 5 22 
ltlbs—Sept. .'... 5 15

Clearing house returns at Hamilton for 
the week ending Atig. 24 were: Total bal
ances, $131,529; total clearings, $652,800.

*5icattlay’s Whim.
k> tree-room of the old Star 
liclimond—which was bum- 
h-was patronized, by states- 
aud writers. On Saturday 
regularly visited by a mid- 

Ian of rather broad stature, 
and a large shirt collar, 
conspicuous feature in his 

Id dine always alone at a 
r table, and after dinner it 

I to build up before him a 
biers and wineglasses,which 
i a decanter. Occasionally 
fture would topple over and 
I with its rulhs. Then the 
[tleman would rise, pay his 
be charges for broken glass, 
ke waiters knew him well, 
b Bablngton, Lord Macauleyl 
hove le»’ Forgetfulness.

71%

R2I i 32 82% Toronto Stock».
Aug. 24.

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

. ... 262 v ... 262
130%
242 ... 240

..'.151 iso isi

..............  214% 218 210

... 208 ... 208 205
..............  191 ... 191

281 28% 28%
20%

Railway Earning».
The traffic returns of the Canadian Pa

cific Railway for the week ended Aug 21 
1899, amounted to $550,000, as compared’ 
with $491,000 for the corresponding week 
of last year.

The earnings of the Missouri Pacific for 
the third week In August were $533,000 an 
Increase of $41,000. Central Branch 
Inga $28,000, Increase of $1000.

A report from New York Is to the effe-t 
that It Is said the earnings of the South
ern Pacific for June and July show an In
crease of $1,400,000.

Atig. 25. 
Close.

20 20%
19% 20 19% 19%

8 32 8 35 8 80 8 30
6 25 5 22 6 22
5 20 5 15 6 20

Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' . 
Commerce .. 
imperial .... 
Dominion ... 
Standard ... 
Hamilton ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders.................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..

130%

108British Market»,
Liverpool, Aug. 25.—(12.30. )-Wheafr— 

Nor. spring, 6s 0%d to 6s Id; Cal., 6s 0%d 
to 6s Id: fed winter, 5* KM; corn, new, 
3s 5d; oKl, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 9%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 50s Od; lard, prime 
western, 27s 6d; tallow, Australian, 25s 
0CI4 American, good to fine, 24s; bacon, long 
oiear, light, 33s; heavy, 32s 6d; short clear, 
heavy, 80s 6d. Cheese, colored 49s 6d, white 
4Ss. Wheat firm; corn steady.

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, quiet 
and steady; on passage, quiet and steady. 
Lnglish country markets firm. Com, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, rather 
“l*iner. Danubian shipments are: Wheat, 
<000 qrs.; corn, 79,000 qrs. Argentine ship
ments of wheat to the United Kingdom 
are 47,000 qrs., to Continent 85.000 qrs.; 
earn to the United Kingdom 122,000 
to the Continent 58,000 qrs.

1‘arls—Wheat, Aug., 10f 95c; Nov. and 
Feb., 20f 75c. Flour, 42f 50c. 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, firm;
northern spring, 6s 2%d: futures quiet; 
Sept., 5s 10%d; Dec., 6s 0%d. Spot corn, 
firm; new, 3s 5d; old. 3s 5%d; 
steady; Sept., 3s 5d; Oct., 3s 5%d; Dec., 3s 
5%d. Flour, 18s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, strong; 
California, 6s Id; northern spring, 6s 2%J: 
futures quiet; Sept., 5s 10%d: Dee., 6s 0%d. 
Spot com, firm; new, 3s 5d; old, 3s 5%d: 
futures steady; Sept., 3s 5d; Dec., 3s 5%<1. 
Flour, 18s 2d. ».

Mark Lane—^Foreign and English wheat 
nominal and unchanged. American maize 
firm and rather dearer; less offering in 
Danubian. American and English four 
quiet and small business.

London—Close—Wheat, number of car
goes off coast, 1; waiting at outports. of
fered for sale, 2; off coast, buyers indiffer
ent operators; on passage, quiet. Maize, off 
coast, rather firmer; cargoes mixed Ameri
can, sail, steam, Septv 16s Gd, parcel, old. 
Oats, parcel, American No. 2 clipped, white, 
Sept., 14s 3d, parcel. Maize, spot quota
tions, Gal. Fox., Bess., 18s 6d; American, 
mixed, 16s Oil. Flour, spot quotations, 
Minn., 22s Gd. Antwerp wheat, spot 
steady, quotations, No. 2 red winter, 16%f. 

1 arIs—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Aug., 
r’* ~v. and Feb., 29f 75c. Flour,

Aug., 42f 59c; Nov. and Feb.,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 150%1 earn-
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.50 to 

$3.60; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 69c to 
70c, north and west; goose 67c, north and 
west; No. 1 Maultoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 76c.

1
193

225 215 225 215
2001 200

... 114% ... 114%
129% 124% 124% 124% 
105 163% ... 163%

Wall Street.
There waa a marked decline In activity In

the stock market to-day, total sales falling ___ _ ...
to less than half a million shares. Very | "
tittle evidence was left of the recent up- • '
ward tendency of prices. Depression from DomTel.vrnnh' ' ' 
foreign stock markets reflected here md ,, ?îp“ .V '«
Increasing anxiety over to morrow's'bank C N W I?Cn‘Tref' m ra ri
statement, were the Impelling causes of the c P R Stock” P otu ml
heaviness Financial centres In Europe ob- Toronto Electric * " 138 ° % 87H
vlously labor under renewed unea.iness do 1 new " 138
”v„er Ve 8J'V.n,tlon.Ln thc TthnSvaaL There General ETeetric* 
vrns, In addition, the prospect of the boll- do nref
day to-morrow on the London Stock Ex- Coni Cnhlc >n......... isx
change to discourage new committments d„ eouo bands'* MS* MW 
there. There was an opening spurt In Am- do” regP"bonds ' 105 104
erlcan Tobacco, which carried It up 1% per Crow's Nest Coal * * 190 
cent., but this was almost Immediately lost. Twin Cltv Rv 
The specialties were weak for the balance Payne Mining !” 145
of the day, Sugar being under severe pres- Lv.xfpr Prism nan 11011. m îîôiy
sure at times. Brooklyn Transit and Man- Dunlop Tire pref” 116 11VA 116 11^
hat tarn succumbed to the prevailing weak- Bell Telephone 192 190 III 190
ness; Tennessee Coal did better, but saved Trusts Corn 150 105
only a fraction of a rise of oyer a point. Richelieu . 114U TIS mu m
T’ntl6 nas«4? uot3j)le buying movement in. Toronto Railway .. 117% 117 118 117%
Union Pacific preferred, based on sugges-, London St. Railway ... 176 ... 176

V* * ^iP^Aocretse In th» dividend, Halifax Electric ..110 ... 115 110
wnich carried the price above 80. Consoll- Hamilton Electric 80 70 aiu enudated Gas, following yesterday’s dividend Œn BlecMc .V, 124 118 127^ 118*
reduction, and a semi-official Intimation War Eagle ................ 358 355 .355 354
that even the reduced dividend was not Republic ...................! 128 127 rto l‘>6
earned, climbed up on extreme 9%. on the Cariboo (McK) .... 130 126 135 126
current demand from the short interest. Golden Star .... 43 401/ 40 4ou
Brooklyn Union Gas gained Q%. There Brit. Cana. L. & !.. 100
was continued strength in a group of minor 8. & L. A sec
grangers. Kansas and Texas was the only l Caff L & N 1
one of the Southwestern, to maintain the Can Permanent ... 122
early show of strength. Liquidation was do. do. 20 p.c.. 116
not urgent In the general list, the market ! Canadian S & L..............
falling Into intense dulness at the déclin-| Cent Can Loan................
lng tendency. The known movements of Dom. S. & I. Soc... 
money for the week Indicate a loss in cash i Freehold L & S.... 
to the banks of nearly $3,500,000, $2,927,000 j do. do. 20 p.c...
of which went to the sub-treasury. None ; Ham. Provident .............
of the gold which went recently to Mont- j Huron & Erie...................
real has been returned, and no gold has * do. do. 20 p.c..............
come from the sub-treasury, on account of Landed B. & L..................
drafts from the San Francisco Mint. With- London & Canadian ...
out regard, therefore, to the possible hid- Loudon Loan ...........
den drain ot cash, a sharp decline in sar- Manitoba Loan .... 50 
plus reserves Is probable unless the con- Ontario L & D... 
traction In loans has been much larger than do. do. 20 p.c.. 
appeared. Interior exchanges on New York People’s Loan .,. 
at several important points showed de-.; Real Estate .. 
dines to-day, and there was considerable j Union L & S... 
calling of loans. The late decline In the Western Canada ..

do. do. 25 p.c...........

i
.]vies, the dramatist, was also 

bsence of mind. As he waa 
the Strand one day with a 
ped to greet a gentleman, 
received him very coldly.
” said he to Knowles, “that 
n apology?" “An apology*, 
ed the dramatist. “For not 
Inner engagement you had 
hursday. I had a number of 
; you, and you never came 
an explanation of your ab- 
I’m so sorry,’’ exclaimed 
such a memory that I for

te affair; forgive me and iti
mber dinner.” It was then 
îe should dine with the gen- 
foilowing Wednesday; and 

ure against the engagement 
rgotten, .he there aud then 
his diary. On rejoining hla 

story of his lapse 
Who is the gentleman ?’* 
id. “Well, I’m blest,’’ cried 
les; “I have forgotten his 
*s funny,” said the friend; 
asily find it out by referring 
y. You know his address, of 
not even that,” roared the 
itist.
Mr. Justice Keogh was

years of his event*
icted with this unpleasant 
ory. On the occasion of a 
it his house he went up- 
but did not reappear. The 

atiently for some time, till 
as their hunger was getting 
heir manners, and an emis- 
despatched to hunt up the 
his lordship appeared and 
many apologies that, lmag- 

ïtlrlng for the night, he had 
:ot Into bed. After an hour*» 

when It suddenly str.tck 
:ul not yet dined, on which 
wn 10 his guests. He once 
presentation of Macbeth In 

itro, Dublin. It will be re- 
the witches, in reply to the 

v w’aat they were doing, de
ne doing "A deed without a 
lng the sound of the words, 

imagining he was on the 
Four Courts, Keogh exchvim- 
tonishment of the audience, 
out a name! Why, It s not

152
131! 2.-10Oati ■White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 231

201west. 206
130 ... 130

Rje—Quoted at 00c north and west. 

Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed jarley
Blc. 137 138 137

134%s qrs.,
Ü5 168% Ü3 170 

106% ...
m Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., To
ronto.

Back wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
Bast.

French ISIS ’.85$ 105 104
104 105 104
1881,4 190 180

I

as 65 95! 2
futuresCorn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 

40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag, 
and $3.50 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto.

Peas—Quoted at 53c west for new.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET,

Receipts of fruit to-day were heavy. Trade 
active, with prices steady, at following quo
tations. Prices have remained steadier this 
season, than ever before.

Peaches, Crawfords sold at $1 to $1.25 
per basket for the best, and 75c to $1 for 
medium; common varieties sold at 40c to 
50c per basket; plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 
40c to 50c for Bartleits and 25c to 3oc for 
common; Lawton berries, 6c to 7%c; toma
toes, 12^c to 17c; egg plant, 30c to 40c per 
basket; grapes, 25c to 60c per basket, ac
cording to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, and $1.25 to $2 per bbl. ; cucumbers, 
10c per basket; and gherkins, 40c to 50c per 
basket ; musk melons, 20c per basket, me
dium cases 40c to 75c, and large cases, 
11.25 to $1.50

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

HOhim the
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102 101
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112%i32 133
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112 112
180 180

19t 70c 
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27f 90c.

170 170
111 111*7568 88iiô 109 ill 109

J Chicago Gossip.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co., wired their To

ronto office as follows:
Wheat—The wheat market, after advanc

ing *4c early, In sympathy with the 
strength In com, later declined V2o on 
heavy selling by local bears on improved 
weather In the Northwest and lower cables 
from abroad. Liverpool reported their 
market steady, %d lower for the day. 
Continental markets were also easier. Re
ceipts at Chicago and the Northwest 297 
cars, against 664 lust year. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard 350,000 bushels, 
wheat and flour. Receipts at primary 
points 583,000 bushels, against 806,000 last 
year. There was good demand for cash 
by local millers and a fair Inquiry for ex
port. Argentine shipments were reported 

~at 1,040.000 bushels. Trade has been 
rather light all day and mostly of a local 
professional character. Country offer
ings continue light. Estimated cars for 
to morrow 75.

Corn—Market ruled strong early on cov
ering by Sept, shorts, owing to brisk cash 
demand and light country offerings, sept, 
advance %c per bushel early, but later 
sold off %c. Weather was generally favor
able for the growing crop. Liverpool re
ported their market firm. Clearances from 
Atlantic seaboard 420,000 bushels. Esti
mated cars for to-morrow 600.

Oats—Ruled firm all day in sympathy 
with corn and on cash demand prices ad
vanced H4c early, but later eased off a 
little. Country offerings are moderate. 
Estimated cars for to-morrow 580. Trade 
was rather light all day and there was no 
special feature.

Provisions—Opened firm, 
irp £
elpts and p 

Packers give the market some support, but 
are evidently not piling up a long line. 
Cash trade fairly good and shipments of 
meats keep up well. Sept, liquidation light 
and it is believed not much stuff Is left 
to sell or carry over: we feel friendly to 
the whole market, but particularly to Jan. 
rlhs. Estimated hogs to-morrow 12,000.

McIntyre & Wardwell wired their Toron
to office as follows:

Wheat—Market opened with a better 
tone, but trade very light. There was 
nothing to give a tendency In either direc
tion except the cables, which were lower, 
and weather In the Northwest more favor
able. The early advance was on reported 
cable acceptances, which was ascertained 
to he business completed late yesterday 
afternoon. Market reacted %c to %c and 
there has been considerable long wheat 
sold out to-day. September liquidation 
presses slowly, but the demand from eleva
tors and carriers is taking all offerings and 
lessened discount to 2c under December. 
Cash business very light.

Corn—Steady and firm, some buying early 
to cover a line of Sept, shorts, pnt price 
up %c. which was later lost. Better coun
try movement Is expected, cash and ex
port demand continues large.

Oats—There is nothing to sav 
market. Prices remain firm, although the 
country movement is Jlberal. The shipping 
demand is sufficient to take care of all

46 4.8
120 120Receipts of farm produce are growing 

larger day by day, 2906 bushels of grain, 25 
loaus of hay, 3 of straw and heavy deliv
eries of dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; 706 bushels sold as follows: 
■White, 300 bushels at 72c to 73c; red, 300 
bushels at 72c to 72%c; goose, 100 at 69c. 
f Barley—One load sold at 40c per bushel.

Oats easier; 2000 bushels of new sold at 
27&c to 28M:e.

Rye steady; 100 bushels sold at 53c per 
bushel.

Peas—One load sold at~63c per bushel.
Hay easier, at $9.50 to $11 per ton.
Straw steady at $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Too many hogs came for

ward considering the warm weather, and 
prices dropped to $5 and $5.50 per cwt. 
Grain-

110 110
30 30 Ü0

64 i;4V. *40 *40 ...
113% ... 113%

90money rate to 2 per cent, bad little signifi
cance. The rate was quite firm during 
the day, about 3 per cent. Contrary to re
cent experience, sterling exchange failed to 
weaken In response to the firmness of 
money here, but hardened a fraction under 
the Influence of London, sales of securities 
In New York.

McIntyre & Wardwell wired their To
ronto office as follows:

The market was unsettled to-day by ap
prehension of a poor bank statement to
morrow from late returns of the week’s 
movement In cash. The banks have appar
ently lost $3,000,000 to the Government on 
payment of Internal revenue and about 
$500,000 on the net interior movement. The 
“street” interpreted these figures 
cate a loss of about $2,000,000 In the sur
plus reserves, If not more, as a canvass of 
the leading banks seemed to confirm this 
view with one or two exceptions. The lack 
of anv substantial short 
in a railing off In the outside support, but 
except In Sugar, which was adversely af
fected by Inside manipulation and various 
reports explanatory of the recent cut in 
refined sugars by the Trust and rival 
panics, the decline In the general list 
only fractional, and there was no marked 
weakness apparent. Money continued easy 
aud foreign, exchange slightly lower, while 
London reported a decline of % in the dis
count rate there in open market. While the 
commission trading was lighter, there was 
at no time any extensive outside liquidation. 
London traded on both sides to the extent 
of about 25,000 shares, sellers on balance. 
There was support In the stock controlled 
by various pools, notably In Tobacco, Ten
nessee Coal, Reading, Northern Preferred 
and M.K.T. The Grangers were somewhat 
neglected. Union Pacific preferred was 
very strong and was well bought. We un
derstand the directors meet next Tuesday 
and declare a 2 per cent, dividend on the 
stock, thus placing It on a 4 per cent, basis. 
Ibe sudden advance in Consolidated Gas 
was due to buying for both long and short 
account on semi-official statement of a set
tlement of the gas war, whereby all the 
local companies will be merged. If this 
should prove true the action of the direc
tors yesterday in reducing the dividend to 
4 per cent, basis was a very questionable 
proceeding, and suggested a deal in the 
Interests of the insiders.

Should the bank statement to-morrow 
show the decrease of over $2,000,000 in sur^ 
pins reserves, which the “street” expects, 
the market may have some further set-back 
We, however, think it will

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Telegraph, 
10 at 130: Richelieu & Ontario, 25, 25 at 
113%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 110%, 25 at 
118; Golden Star, 500. 500, 1000, 500 at 42%.

Sales at 1 p.ra.: Commerce, 1, 30, 2 at 
151; Imperial, 5, 6, 1 at 216: British Amert 
ca, 20 at 124%; Luxfer Prism, 15 at 113: 
Dunlop Tire, pref., 10 at 115; Richelieu A 
Ontario, 25 at 114%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 118: Hamilton Electric, 11 at 80%. 20 at 
81V4; War Engle. 1090 at 353, 509, 500 at 
354; Canada Permanent, 20 at 121.

•i

Michael Macdonagh.

merlcan Abroad.
ril you right here,” said the 
American, as be took his 

ik, “for real, conscientious 
English boys make us look 
!e In a new deck, and that’s 
l don’t stand one, two, three 
after last night I feel like

he boys took me round the 
kve didn’t cut into the grape 
l. I'm a liar. All of us got 
I had taken a foolish powder, 
l utsey Bollver for fair. Yes,

^ay that some people know 
enough; but you can 

list when I’ve had enough I 
ythtng—and that was me last 
*e, I’ve sort of got stuck on 
vhiskey, and I guess I must 
) eight or nine high balls be- 
d over to the grape, 
wine game Is an awful stunt 

sucker to go up against it. 
nind to climb on the water- 
ttae veil. When you wake up 
g and find that you’ve blown 
i you’re told by a pal that 
> your knees to a barmaid, 
of a lot of strange stiffs, it'l 
shut down. j.
out that barmaid, though,she 
a me, with a pair of lamps on 
e corkers, aud a figure that 
i man. forsake home and mo- 
, however, I don't sUind very 
her just now. What the 
can’t quite remember, but I 

•earns of getting the Icy eye 
ition that it would be as well 
>P Qiit of the bar—and say, do 
thought I was the real thing

nay think you’re a wise geza- 
ever know your luck with the 
■'re like dog trainers. Once 
i clinched they’ll make you 
l, lie down, walk lame, play 
ue to life at the name of po
ll's dollars to doughnut» 

every time. -Have you 
If good and plenty on a girl» 
ydii had copped her. ®nd then 

he was just vpulUng "gourjlog 
-our pals had been the main 
hs? Of course you 
milled you felt like $0 cents, 
hat’s coming to all of usJ I 
ie women have had me 
line—and I’m no slob at jftat. 
men and wine are dangc*#*18 
and lie's a wise Willie %ho> 
nth. I tell you, I've had m.Y 
In 1 phi a ash blondes and the 
po of many wards and ooun- 

I know ,my self, my gioriou» 
career finishes right here, 

tritely frescoed past shall he 
emory.

mrs, the same? „
ht; fill ’em up again, sonny. 
L\, in The Man of The World.

Wheat, white, bush ......... $0 72 to $0 73
reel, bush .............  0 72 0 72%

“ file, bush ................0 66
goose, bush

Barley, uush .........
Peas, bush ..............
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush ................
Buckwheat, bush .

Unlisted Mining Stock».
Aug. 21. 

Close.
Aug. 25. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
0 69 
0 40

to lndl-

. 0 63 

. 0 27%
Athabasca ....
Big Three ..........
Brandon & G C.
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park, new .. 5
Deer Trail, No. 2.. 26
Evening Star .......... 12% 10% 12% ...
Falrview Corp .... 9 R 9 ...
Iron Mask ................. 69 65 70 66
Minnehaha ................. 20 16 19%
Monte Crlsto ............ 10 ... 8
Olive .............................. 85 82 ... 70
Rambler Cariboo .. 34% 33%
Smuggler......................................................... 1%
Van Anta ......... 11% 11 11% 10%
Victory-Triumph .. 8 ... 9
Virginia............................................ 20 ...
Virtue .................................... 88 ..................
Waterloo...................... 12 9% 12% ...
White Bear .............. 6 ...
Winnipeg........ 31% 31 31

Sales: Minnehaha, 500 at 16.

i
15 12 14 130 53 27. 0 55 interest was felt1 14 13 14 ...

3 5 .3
28 22

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush........ $1 00 to $4 50
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 4 75 5 25
Alsike, good No*. 2.............. 4 00 4 75
Alsike, good No. 3.............. 3 50 4 60
White clover, per bush.. 8 00 9 00
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 1 75

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new ...............................$9 50 to $11 00
hi raw, sueaf, per ton.... 6 00 
biraw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Fggs, new laid ..

Fresh Meat— m
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb .......................  0 03 u 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb......... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 00 5 50

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per. Id..............
Ducks, per pair .........

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per (loz ....
Apples, per bbl..............
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per basket ....
Potatoes, per bag ....
Celery, per doz ............

had
i

com-
was

Export cattle, choice ..........$4 90
Export cattle, light .7......... 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 40

“ good ............................
" medium mixed ..
“ common .....................
“ inferior .

Milch cows, each .................. »,
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality ........................................
Bulls, medium, export .... 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed ................
Stickers and medium to

good ............................... ..
Feeders, light ..........................
Feeders, heavy ........................
Calves, each ..............................
Sheep, per cwt ........................
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........
Lambs, per cwt .......................
Hcgs, 160 to 200 lbs. each.

“ light fats . ‘
heavy fats 
corn fed ...
sows ............
stags ............

00

10 W

83then had a 
advance, later ruling easier. Hog 

rices about as expected.

4 50
sha 8 60 4 00

3 40 3 65
3 12 3 85

. 2 90 3 00
25 00 45 00

7 00 
5 00

roc
<

..$0 IS to $0 20 
.. 0 13 0 15i 83 80 4 B0 "2814

3 60 8 80

4 37%
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Aug. 25.—Close—Canadian ra
tifie, 97% and 97%; Duluth, 6% and S%; do., 
pref., 16% and 15%; Commercial Cable, 187 
and 185; Richelieu & Ontario, 114% and 114; 
Montreal Railway, 324 and 323%; do., new, 
324 and 323%; Halifax Railway, 115 and 
110: Toronto Railway, 118% and 118: Twin 
City, 66% and 65%; do., pref.. 140 asked: 
Montreal Gaa, 208 and 207; Royal Electric. 
185 and 183%; Montreal Telegraph, 172 and 
170; Halifax Heat and Light, 30 and 28; 
Bell Telephone, 200 and 190; Dominion 
Coal, 55 and 53: Montreal Cotton, 162% and 
161: Canadian Cotton, 75 and 70; Dominion 
Cotton, 110 and 107%; War Eagle. 353% and 
381; Montreal-London, 61 and B7: Payne 
Mining, 140 and 136: Republic, 128% and 
127; Montreal Bank, 260 bid; British North 
America, 125 bid; Merchants', 172 and 169%; 
Nova Scotia, 220 asked; Eastern Townships, 
155 bid; Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 153 
asked; Hochelaga, 150 bid.

Bales: Canadian Pacific, 100 at 97%. 100 
at 97%; Dnlnth, 300 at 6. 25 at 6%, 60 at 
6%, 25 at 6; do., pref., 75 at 16%; Riche
lieu lc Ontario, 75 at 114%, 50 at 114%. 50 
at 114: Montreal Gaa. 75 at 205, 60 at 207%, 
75 at 207%; Royal Electric, 25 at 185, 50 at 
184; Halifax Heat & Light, 25 at 27, 75 at 
27%. 75 at 28: Richelieu & Ontario. 150 at 
114%, 50 at 114%. 50 at 114%: Montreal 
Railway, 100 at 324; do., new. 20 at 323%: 
Toronto Railway, 250 at 118, 14 at 118, 225 
at 118; Twin Otty. 100 at 66%, 25 at 66%; 
Montreal Cotton, 3 at 162, 25 at 161: Cana
dian Colored Cotton, 30 at 65: Dominion 
Colton, 25 at. 106; War Eagle, 300 at 356, 
5600 at 855; Payne, 800 at J39, 1000 at 137;

60 8 50
40 3 no
00 4 25 

8 00 
8 75
3 00
4 23

00.$0 40 to $0 SO. o uo
.. 0 50

500 11 750 80

a.$0 40 to $0 50 
0 75 1 50

. 1 50 ....
0 25 ....
0 60 0 70

, 0 30 0 50

62'
I 62%

4*7550
00

THE CATTLE MARKETS.eve* FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

tisy, baled, car lots, per
1,ton. i-vw ...................................$S 00 to
««raw, baled, ca* lots, per

'on ..................................................4 00
“alter, choice, tubs...................... 0 16

medium, tubs ...0 13
dairy, lb. rolls... O 16 
creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 

p creamery, boxes.. 0 10
{•See, clolee, new laid 
Honey, per*lb ..............

Cables Steady With Increased Ex
port» From New York.

New York, Aug. 25.— Beeves—Receipts 
3187; 40 cars on sale; trade slow; top 
grades and common steers steady ; medium 
to good 10c to 20c lower; bulls steady; 
ctws lower, 3% cars cattle unsold. Steers, 
$4.00 to $5.85; tops, $6.25; oxen and stags. 
$4.05 to $4.60; bulls, $3 to $3.30: cows, $1 50 
to $3.30. Cables steady. Shipments 628 
cattle and 4160 quarters of beef; to-mor- 
mow 1054 cattle and 5350 quarters. Calves 
—Receipts 39 cars: 800 on sale; market 
dull. Veals. $4 to $7.25; grassers and but
termilks, $2-50 to $3. Sheep and Lambs— 
Receipts 4032; sheep slow, lambs dull and 
15c to 25c lower. Sheep. $2.50 to $4; 
lambs, $4 to $5.85; culls, $3 to $3.50. Hoes 
—Receipts 2785; market steady at $4.75

prove only tem- 
porary, as It would not necessarily Indi
cate any marked change In the 
market.

We continue to favor the long aide of the 
market and favor the purchase of the bet
ter class of stocks on weak spots.

The following Is s review of today’s 
stock market, a» received over private 
wire by Bartlett, Frasier & Co. (J. A. Mac- 
Kellari, 21 Melinda-street, from New York-

While opening prices were at some recle
sion from the closings of the previous day, 
owing chiefly to n somewhat easier tone 
from the other side, the declines were only 
fractional. After the first hour the bears, 
decl i ng that the commission house busi
ness had slackened, exerted themselves for 
furthei declines, using as an effective wea
pon the coming statement, which, as far as 
guess can go, does not promise to be favor-

ve, awl of this money

ng-
reecipts.

Provisions—Opened a shade stronger. 
Packers bought September ribs all day 
and they advanced 6c, while lard and pork 
ruled weak. Cash demand continues good. 
September ribs are now nearly owned by 
packers and will probably sell higher. Es
timated receipts of hogs to-morrow 13,000.

.. 0 13 

.. 0 08

Hide» and Wool.
Brice list revised daily hy James Hal lam 

* oonsj, No. Ill East Fronl-street, Toronto:
a,Qos, No. 1 green................ $0 08% to $....

” No. l green steers. 0 09 ....
No. '2 green steers. 0 08 ....
No. 2 green ................. 0 07% ....
No. 3 green ................. 0 06% ....
cured .............................. 0 08% 0 09

&

APPLE BUYERS EXCITED.

High-Priced Contract» for Choice 
Winter Frnit.

Whatever the apple crop of Canada may

,

Continued on Pagre lit.
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PSISi A. E. AMES & CO.,
W. A. LEE <&, SON

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
10 King St. West, Toronto,

ClevelandReal Estate, insurance and Cuyahoga Building,
_ Brokera- Buy and Sell Investment Securities

Agents on Commission on all principal
MANCHESTER* Fire “s’suranre8U"nC* Stock Exchanges.

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. _Ac> as agents for corporations In the issue of
EêoYD't ^n^asrïn^îce'^.^ Sc'lŒr™1* Transact a general 

ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. A. B. AMES
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em- B. D. FRASiïR, ( 

r,°£Sr* ,L,®w*lty, Accident and Common 
Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Hast. Phones 
502 and 2075.

l Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

______________  OSIER & HAMMOND
Bartlett, frailer & Co.,

STOfigs Awn unvns ”a7 <>1 Trust, and -Miscellaneous Deben
tures, blocks on London (ling).. New York.

216

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 

Chicago Board of Trade, exclusive Wires. ttu<1 eold on commission.

INSURE INJ. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8874 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

136

E. R. C. CLARKSON OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Est'd. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8881. Offices, 28 Wellington St. B.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ed

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864. Investment Agents246

ENGLISH MONEY
Canada life Building

TORONTO.
Sums of £1,000 to 4626,000 

ready for Investment in well j
established businesses. ___ __________

G W. YARKER FERCUSSON A BLAIKIE

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS G TŒÆXK- ÆŒ
Bcnae and debenture* on convenient terms. Stock Exchange. ran to and Montreal

INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOSItA Q- w_ BLAIKiX. Exchanges.
Highest current H»t«. ALSO flEW YORK STOCKS.

246

28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1852.
848136 «8 Cliurch-street.

Æmlllue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street West, Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and Bold. 
Money for Investment.

I EMONS.
—We have the best trades 
—In the market

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited, 3G

Cor. West Market and Colborne-Sts., Toronto. Ü4S

\
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quick sa
F $100. solid brick. sla

tlcn, " rooms, cellar.
u* cnsh: balance In half 

$23 each.
H.

The Oldest and Largest Fur House in Toronto TWENTIE'
M

ESTABLISHED 1864.
j

!I
r

.v hAll the newest fall -A
fashions from the J
leading English!"
and American hat- i_
ters-imported
specially for our
exhibition of styles Ticino
for next week. b-^'tImpIrancÏ-st.

Our annual Fair-time Exhibition of new fashions in 
Furs and Hats opens on Monday.

We have always succeeded in making these Exhibi
tion-Week receptions at our store most interesting occasions 
for winning new patrons. The desire to sell, which may be 
uppermost in our aim at all other times, is banished en
tirely on this occasion for the greater desire to show visi
tors from out-of-town the elegantly fashioned proofs of our 
leadership in correct styles and the lavish evidence of the 
immense extent of our direct fur importations and direct 
importations of the finished products of the great English 
and American Hatters.

All the hewest de
signs irt 
Sealskin and Per
sian Lamb Gar
ments — and Fur 
Neckwear in the 
newest fur combi
nations.

Ladies’ Military Gang 
Trying to Cr 

Cowardly!
a? -----

"COLS.SANDHE

i

■I

% Who Are in Their G 
All the Wicket 

» Dreyfus Pei
I'

SO SAY MERCIER

: Dm Pat y de Clam 

the Iniquity anil 

Because He

Aug. 26.—4Rennes,
tales.” This Is the burl 

General Mercier and Hi 
entrenched themselves.

But there is one wo 
fence—Col. da Paty de 
tary clique know it nud 
utmost to keep him 
clutches. Jf they can i 
Clam, who Is now calid 
the Dreyfus affair,” trd 
witness bar they can 
silence of the tomb

An inspection through our suites of elegantly appoint
ed display rooms—and our large fur workrooms and fur 
storage vaults—and the incidental study of the wide scope 
in varieties and prices which this house affords to intend
ing purchasers, will establish a lasting personal acquaint
ance with hundreds of visitors from out-of-town next week.

To-night the store remains open until io o’clock.

Justice. M. Labor! Is ti>j 
to drag him Into courj 
persists In refusing hiJ 
si stance. He declines 
doctors to report on t 
Clam’s health, which evd 
ly believes Is only dip 
and that he will reeoi 
after the trial. *

The confrontation to j 
taetter and General a 
structfve exposure of 
honesty of the general J 
sence of Du Paty de q 
from being complete. 1 

Bertillon*» J 
No one among the pub 

court room this inornlij 
himself entangled iu M!

innjTJinjmnjinnnmmnjirinyiJLrinnnnjLrLnjLrvmj

DINEENSGETTniRMMrSWniTI 140 and140 and
142142

iYongc-StYonge-St.
2=CND S2UÏOKB ■

«Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.Dineens -Building 1

n1

L« «
..

WHEAT IS RATHER QUIET. “GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

> 'A

'ysÆfr -Continued from Patte 16. §
decks o£ western pigs soldto *4.90; three 

at $4.50. m r.First Truss bought In Hamilton . 
Second "
Third “
Fourth " Special. . . . . . . . .
Six others at Different Times.

Total Cost of Failures.

Easier Tone at Buffalo.

B?ee-pKrndPtbo«°s 
ing the 24 Hours ended at noon to day 
(>attle 100 cars, sheep and lambs oi 
bogs 59 cars. Shipments: Cattle «3 cars, 
sheep and lambs 0 cars, hogs dd cars.

Cattle—Offerings 25 loads, 21 ot which 
were Canada stockera. Fair demand for 
Stockers, but tone was easier, except on 
top quality, which was steady. Choice fat 
cattle are still held lu good request at 
steady prices. Calves—Fair supply, moder
ate demand and easier. Choice to extra, 
*(1.50 to *0.75. a few selected saleable at 
$7; good to choice, $0 to *6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings 46 loads. The 
trade was dull in the slump, where It has 
been for several days past, with the aver
age decline since the start of over a dollar 
a hundred on the common aud culls stock. 
Lambs, choice to extra selected. to
*6; good to choice, *3.25 to *5.50: common 
to fair, *4.50 to *5. Sheep, wethers, choice 
to extra, *4.15 to *4.35; good to choce, 
*3.75 to *4; mixed sheep, good to choice, 
*3.50 to *4.85. ... . ...

Bogs—Opened fairly active, with a total 
of 59 loads on sale. Medium, *4.90 to *o, 
Yorkers, from grassera to good corn hogs, 
*4.80 to *5.05; pigs, from grosser* to good, 
*4.50 to *4.80; mixed packers, *1-95 to 
roughs, *3.85 to *4.15; stags, *3.50. Market 
closed five cents lower, with a few decks 
unsold.

i

BELTINit Toronto Col. Du Pety
were:
cars,kSSBBS?^

ONTRÉALÎCAMi

graphic jugglery nntlcl 
scenes to be enacted h 
iourned. M. Bertillon 
hours, during which eve 
constrained more than 
to the point.

Capt. Freystactter*» 
was a discharge of grn| 
tier gang. He enumera 
that were secretly coi 
tribunal of 1894. The i 
energetically denied an 
donee has been adduced 

** e*.eond was the **Canall 
ment, which lias been *h 
Dreyfus at all. The thl 
non letter, supporting i 
therefore, falls to the gr 

' the fourth was the Pt 
which has been proved 
lated and ruled out of i 
Col. Jounust In the presi 
unreliable.

Capt. Freystnetter dl 
second when M. Laborl 
maintained his open stat' 
“Not only did# 1 read tl 
Col. Maurel rend thorn 

\ f uicntary after each.” * 
direct to Col. Maurel, wl 

* but merely objected to I 
tory.” Maurel thus «tan
as a self-confessed llax- 
ter’s énndifl admission t 
unwittingly, and that, wl 
he obeyed the -tl- i.ir., 
evoked a murmur of adm 

Queer Proeei 
M. Laborl then calhd 

v again to the stand to 
corner on the Pantsuit 
Mercier was first, a 1 lotie-j 
Freystaetter, endeavoring 
a question regarding the 
deliberate attempt to mall 
ter out a liar was a s$> 
graceful tactics of the hi 
audience shuddered wheij 
caught Capt. Freyataett

vCapt. Freystaetter re 
without a tremor of vdîi 
as y the document refee 
•hell, but to a shell. Tti 
b-^rl saw his opening tl 
Jounust the necessity r»d 
de Clam Into court, ns, 
tradlctory declarations d 
and Capt, Freystaetter \ 
I’aty de Clam could hIo| 
ter, especially in view 
General Mercier had sa 
that ‘Du I’aty de Clam 
y’er. Including the expl 
the documents.

4141
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Our “0” QUALITY EX- 
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.T^R-afe: Lmil, Medium Strong and Full Strength Last, best and only one that was satis

factory, made for me by Authors & Cox, 
335 Church-street,. Toronto, This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twelve 
months.

d. k. McLaren s
88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 874-S. B. ALTON,
Appleby, Ont.

Our RUBBERINE PAD Is the only per
fect Truss Pad. All others, including the 
celebrated water pad, are now Back Num 
hers. Don’t take any pad Just a» good; 
there is no such thing made. Our New 
Era, Truss, fitted with our Rubbertne Pad, 
is just perfection. Every Truss is war
ranted to give stisfaction, or it may be re
turned any time within 30 days, and the 
full amount paid will be returned.

240Three Sizes: 7/j's, f/g’s and Ife's,

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS.
**V!JijTriruTJTjijTjinjUTnjiJinjTJxriJinrLrLru’ \ AUTHORS & COXThe Chicago Market.

Chicago. A tig. 25.—Offerings of cattle
Zl^m/anA^slrlng»0^ diÿEmd of‘at 

V yesterday's ruling prices. Good to choke 
A cattle sold at *5.60 to *6.65; commoner 
A grades. *3.90 to *3.55; stoekers and feeders, 
A *3.33 to *5; bulls, cows and heifers, *2 to 
A *3.23; Texas steers, *3.30 to *4.30; calves. 
A *4 to *7.25. Hogs were steady for good 
A droves mid weak to five cents lower for 

heavy packers. Heavy, *4 to *4.75; mixed, 
«:• *4.35 to *4.80; light, *4.50 to *4.90; pigs, 

*3.40 to *4.65; culls, *2.25 to *4. Sheep 
were active and livra, while lambs were 
steady. Receipts light and offerings easily 
disposed of. Sheep, $2 to $3 for Inferior, 
to £4.20 to $4.50 for good to choice native 
wethers; western range sheep, $3.50 to 
$4.15; lambs, $3.50 to $6. Receipts; Cattle 
1500, hogs 17,000, sheep 6000.

135 Church St., Toronto. I
63456

FREE BOOK 
on CATARRH !

eHOFBRAUX

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to kelp and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Ci 

Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

AI % V

A Hew Consignment of
X _j§|b (with numerous illustrations.) Agent. TAYLOR’SA&ÆÊÈS. 216Showing how this loathsome A 

disease originates. How treach- V 

erously it affects the Head,
Throat, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, X 
Bowels, Kidneys. Telling about % ^empunie, Aug. ^-Cheese _ advanced

Dr. Sproule’s treatment. If ♦> firings were somewhat smaller than last
V week,there being 717 colored and 129 white 

offered. Bessell, How, Scott and Webster 
r were the buyers present and the sales as 
f follows : Bissell, 250: How, 265) Webster, 
f 186: Scott, 90. All sold fit 10%c.
■* Iroquois. Ont., Aug. 25.—At the cheese 

board to-day 782 colored and 60 white were 
boarded: 10%u was quickly offered, but 
none sold on the board. After the* close 
10%e was offered, on the street at which 

J price mostly all sold.
* Ottawa, Aug. 25. —There was a 

feeling of liveliness around 
Cheese Board to-day. The buyers seemed 
anxious to get at the bidding, even before

When they 
The

\ CHEESE MARKETS.| ; LAWN BOWLSV
Lively Selling: at Ottawa, the Unl

ink Price 10 1-2 Cents.
-■M

Nervous Debility.m
—AT— I,

X Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early folllcsi thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ulu Gleets and all 
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a >spe 
clally. It makes no difference who has fad
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines scut to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

SONv you have Catarrh of the Head or any organ BICE LEWIS & 112 YOU NEED THIS BOOK. Mercier Cliangrd
When M. Labor! ta cm 

Mercier saw the trap and 
e<1 his ground, declaring 

i i \w 8 mistake in saying tbs j
fiLgmk Jf,n»plled the flossieri shl 

ÜH ' *°i'med by General de 1 
•ale Col. Handherr compl 
eying oTTort of the gel 
the truth • behind the 1

\\LIMITED.

Victoria and King: Street», Toronto»

tils-$* DR. Sproule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 
X Service), English Specialist in Catarrh, will send it to you free on i

request. Address 7 Doane Street, Boston.*>

Pasteur2 encrai
ttawa8 246the

Germ-Proof Filteroffered, of which 1562 boxes were sold, 
viz. 200 at 1014c, 1362 at 10 9-16c. Next 
market Friday, Sept. 8.

Perth. Ont., Ang. 25.—On the market to- 
day there were 1557 boxes of white cheese, 
August make. All was sold at 10%c. Bls
sell & Fowler were the buyers.

Winchester, Out., Aug. 25.- Cheese took 
a big jump In price on the board here tills 
forenoon. There were 600 boxes registered. 
‘•-*1 colored and 120 white, all selling at 
10^c. Buyers present: Ault, Logan and 
Wood.

South Finch. Ont., Aug. 25.- Regular 
meeting of South Finch cheese board ; 
buyers present : Primer, Logan, Blrdsell, 
St rat or, W. Wood and C. H. Wood. Num
ber of cheese boarded 1672—408 colored, 
balance white, all sold at 10%c.

Continued onDeer Trail No. 2............................ 30

1714: Golden Star. 250 at 44: Itathmullen, were in all 36 factories represented on the 
200 at 8- Deer'Trail No 2 500 at 26board. Before the sales opened President ssuv at 8, Deer Tran no. a duo at joseph Kavanagh drew the attention of

the cheese makers to the prizes which 
Synagogue, were being offered for cheese exhibits at 

the Central Canada Exhibition this year.
___  _ He said he would be pleased to take
• ..iules and gentlemen desiring seats for charge of any exhibits which checse-mak- 

IV% the holy days can obtain tickets from the ers wished to send in.
Brantford. Ont., Aug. 25.—At the Cheese 

Market to-day 1762 boxes of cheese were

26’,'■> the cheese was all boarded.
8598Knob Hill ..........................

Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five .....................
Novelty ............................
Old Ironsides ................
Virginia...............................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Bullion ................................
1 »ecca ....................................
Morrison ............................
(iolden Star.............
Siccan Sovereign ...
Fontenoy ............................
Itathmullen ......................
Winnipeg .....................
Dardanelles .....................

79 *oodlt0rB t0 the ®xhTHE IIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.1518
22 20

23 O A DELAI DE-STREET BAST,
AGENTS.107 Mi135 4216T’b*',ne 6.. 20 15

3839 To-Day'* I'J
X ITciiorgtlon dny at-thJ
4 "°nrd of Control at 11

t\* ' f.HpUh School Board, 1 
„|i!,orc Acres" at the 

Evil Kye" at tl,, 
■ " iPe BIJou at 2 and 8 
" ï£e £rtn<eas nt 2 am
| ■* •“* Lmpire at 8 p.uj

... 60 40
25 Vja

GASOLINE

18 17 ! “The Holy Blossom”
Bond-Street.43 41

.. 40
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37%
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14 J Queen-street west.Iv
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TotheTrade PROSPERITY UPON REPUBLIC
August 26. Continued froi Page 13.

on the Minnehaha claim, and the 
pressor is beiug rapidly placed 
liess under the supervision of Mr. Coak- 
ley, the James Cooper Manufacturing com
pany’s engineer. Henry Montgomery.

President M. U. &L and M. Co.

To Compromise With Miner».
Grand Forks, B.C., Aug. 18.-Clarcnce J. 

McCualg, the well-known Montreal min
ing man, will shortly revisit the Slocan, 
Republic and the Boundary country. 
It Is reported here that his western tyip 
will be undertaken largely with u view 
to compromise with the miners, and the 
early resumption of work in the Payne 
mine. Mr. Wilkes, the organizer of the 
Miners’ Union, was in town to-day. He 
Is engaged In iormlug branches of the 
union tnroughout the country. Speaking 
about the situation In the Slocan he 
‘T expect to see work resumed in the 
mines very shortly. Une thing Is certain, 
the eight-hour law will not be repealed.”

Yesterday*» Transactions.
On the Toronto Mining Exchange 43,300 

shares changed hands during 
mostly of the cheap stocks. Van Auda was 
active at 11 and so was Hathmullen at i%. 
Rambler Cariboo sold up to 40Vfc. On the 
Standard Exchange Big Three, White B=ar, 
Smuggler, Gold Hills and J. O. 41 were the 
active stocks. Rambler Cariboo sold at 
41 Và and Van Anda nt 11V4-

On the Montreal Mining Exchange yes
terday Golden Star sold 250 shares at 44, 
closing at 43 asked and 41 offered. The 
market was active with numerous trans
actions. Golden Star sold on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange at 42%, closing at 42 bid.

co 111- 
In read!-NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

A Special Purchase

A Lot of Painted Back Stair Oilcloths 
A Lot of Smyrna Rugs 
A Lot of Union and Wool Carpets 

AT LESS THAN RE6ULAR PRICES

Assorted Patterns said:

John Macdonald & Co.
the day.Wellington and Front St». But, 

TORONTO.

GEORGE SPENCE IS H. C. R.
Raster* Ontario High Court of 

Forester. Elected Their Offi
cer. Yesterday at Kingston,

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 25.—The election, of 
officers occupied all the forenoon session at 
the Eastern Ontario High Court of Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. They were :
M.C.R., George Spence, Cobourg; H.V.C.K.,
A. W. Fraser, Ottawa; H. Secretary, tl. L.
Dickenson, Manotlck; H. Treasurer, l. d.
It. McCann, Kingston; H. Physician, W. K.
Graine, M.D., Crysler; High Councillor, U.
A. Payne, Cauipbellford; High Auditors,
S. Lowe, Kingston; W. Bo wan, Ottawa.

M. B. Mallory, retiring treasurer, was 
presented with a handsome clock. Frater
nal greetings were received from the Odd
fellows’ Belief Association, Kingston, and 
the Ancient Order of Foresters, in session 
at Toronto.
'At the afternoon session It was decided 

to divide the Jurisdiction of the High Court 
Into 27 districts, with district deputies In 

' each district, whl shall communicate with 
said courts, aud visit them when requested.

During tha year 12 courts were organiz
ed. The next meeting of the High Court 
will be held at Broekvllle.

The Grand Cross of Merit was conferred
on Bro. C. D. Clark, Past Chief Banger, Hathmullen.............. .. 8
and now Assistant Supreme lhysiclan. Brandon & G. C.... 28t4 27 ' 28 26

At this evening a session, the flnance r«8 Morrison............... 18 10 18 16
port was discussed, and recommendations Winnipeg............... 81 30 32 iota
For mission work and other eipeudltutea Nelson and Slocan— J/i
iwere made. The expenditure amounted to Athabasca .. . 
t.j.379.85: receipts *5,979.93, leaving a sur- Dardanelles .. 
plus of *550.10. Noble Five ....

The appointed officers were : Rambler-Cariboo .. 4)
High Orator, Rev. J. H. Wonderful Group .. „ „
High Journal Secretary, N. O. aMller. Crow’» Nest Pass. .49.00 45 00 50 00 46 00 
High Senor Woodward, 1*. K. L. Cam- Republic Camp—

*H?gh Junior Woodward, M. B. Mallory. î>er'hTralï No ’i" X25 1« 1?4V
High Senior Beadle, W H. Cole. Texada Island- ' 20 23 ^ 24'«
High Junior Beadle, J. Ewart . Van Anda ................... uu pw u 10k
High Conductor, M. D. Cline. Trail Creek— n 11
High Messenger, H. Brett. Ble Three IV iq latz vote
High Organizer, Rev. W. H. A. French. Deer Park .......... - - 14V> 13%
High Marshal, J. F. Cruse. Evening Star
The convention closed at 10 p.m. iron Colt

Iron Horse .. .
— - - - Iron Mask .. .,

Merchants or manufacturers Intending to Montreal G. F. . 
make exhibits at any of the various fall Monte Cristo Con... 7 0 7 CV
fairs should make a careful selection of Northern Belle .... 3 2% 3*4 2%
fixtures to be used. The space generally novelty  8% 2 3% 2

r allotted Is so limited that good fixtures are    2 1 2 1
a great aid to ingenuity in making a dis- Oliver Bell Con. .. 9 7% 8V4 7
play effective. When even common lumber Kimo........................ 6 4
Is used to tit up a temporary structdte, the Virginia .. .... 22 18 20 18
expense entailed Is generally considerable. i VJPP11 • • 7 6V4 7 6
Therefore, the adjustable show and display (LPf •1,1 • • • 359 354 353 346
tables, which are becoming so popular for vJ‘Tf • • • • • • 4% 4*4 4% 4
store display, should prove of much value, r*1 n e)^P,*?e2r r°R —
These are titled xyith automatic spring Pnniidbnfi ^ v 514 1%
locks, being easily adjured to several «old £m» F* 8> * iA,/ 2^ 6
angles, so that one s display can be fre- , J8 / • • W 0 9% 9
qutntly changed. Unlike the temporary nf, sales : Hathmullen, 2500 at 7%;
structure, the value of these tables is not }‘ô?2?’ 1 2,)00 at 39V?;
ended with the close of the exhibition. «JJ® aJ ®pkï White Bear, 510,
They are made In several different sizes Wv W. ir at fHj B*_jC- Gold Fields, 
and finish by Boeckh Bros. & Company, mh a1o«/Anda’ 2W>,) at 111 Big
Toronto. The sale of these tables has Afternoon 2nio« . ' w . 
grown so largely that this firm recently Rathmnllen inrvf J000 at 13;
found It necessarv to -make an addition to ,7500 at 14 •’ Rnmhiï^no'^ik <^4’o5^frlnne,leR' 
tbelr premises, 85 York-street, Toronto. A Trail %nn““Ç V «V4:
booklet, with Illustrated description of r»no 501 *500 ’ -;m nn. An^fl’

The Lycenm Company. | ^

The Lyceum Company, Ernest and Fred ' ’ Rathmullen, 5)00 at 7%.
have formed a com- -------------

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A) 25 15 10 15
Empress.......................... 6)4 4)4' 6 4%
Foley ............................... 85 ... 85
Hammond Beef .. 28 20 28 2)
Golden Star.............. 43)4 41)4 42)4 42
Olive............................
Saw Bill....................
Superior G. & C... —,
Toronto aud West.. 116 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...................  130 125 130 125
Minnehaha.................. 18)4 16 18)4 15
Waterloo........................ 10% 1(>(4 11
Fontenoy........................ 17)4 15 17

Cariboo District— c___ •
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 152 147)4 151 148

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp.............  8)4 7% 8)4 7%
Smuggler.......................... 2% 1% 2)4 2

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Old Ironsides .... 112 108 113 108
KnohiHIII..................... 06 93 97 ft3

85 79 ....................

8 6” “
05 110 95

10%
16%

714 8 a
. 39 37^ 40 as
• 14% 13% 15 14%
- 21 18 20% 18

39% 41% 41
8 6 58

3 3 2%
11 10 11 10
10% 9
9 6

73 68
19 15%

101 9
10 9A Hint to Exhibitor». 72 68
18 lfllt

(Ï 4

j

J

l Shipman managers,
nany to tour Canadian cities and towns dur
ing the coming season. Among the artists 
engaged are the following:,;Edouard D’Oize,
Elmer Buffham, Wlllianr Bokee, William 
Clifford, William Colvin, Joseph Selman, Alice A.
Fred Larter, Charles Shepherd, James Sum- Bullion 
ner, Hortense Eugenie Van Zile, Efrte Empress 
H'ext, Rose Cameron and Helen Grange. Foley 
The repertoire Includes Hamlet, Othello, Golden* aV.*. ** * 
Merchant of Venice, Romeo and Juliet, Hammnmi nV Francesca di Rimini, David Garrick, The ^ Rtef
Rivals, Faust, London Assurance and The 
Lady of Lyons.

Rehearsals commence Scpfember 4th, and 
tour opens September I8R1. The company 
tWill play In Toronto about Christmas.

Standard Mining Exchange,
Morning.

Ask. Biu.
Aliernoon. 
Ask. Blu.

!
Ontario—

20 16 19 16
. 601 00

sT4 ,.4Vi
42)4 42

5% 4%y
■ 42% 42 

25 16 25
414 3% 4)4 4%J.O. 41 . 

Olive ...
Saw Bill ...................30 i
Toronto & IVestera....................

Trail Creek—
Big Three .... 
n.C. Gold Fds.

Exhibition Car Service. Canadian G.F.S
From August 3f)th to Sent ember Hth (l)oth' Commander .

Bays inclusive) Tonge-strect and Wlnchest-! Deer Park
er-street cars will re turn along Front and ! Evening Star..................... it) 12
up Yonge street, instead nt along King- ! Montreal Gold Fds. 20
Bfreet. Bathurst-strcct cars will run cvcrv: Monte Cristo ............. 8 **6
five minutes between C.p.lt. crossing and I Northern -Belle 
King-street only. College and Yonge cars Novelty
■will run to Lansdowne-avenue only and st Elmo*.............
a stub line will be run into High Park. Ai Victorv-Trlnmnh 
«tub line service will run between Dutterln-1 Vlrebdn P“ 
street and Roncesvalles-nvenue on King-1
street west. All King-street regular trains i?lte ■ ,,euL,.............
will run between the Exhibition Grounds iteonimi” Camp~
end Munro Park. There will be a service1 ! l ....................
to the Exhibition of a train of three ears1 , “e 1 ne ................
every one and a half minutes, equal to due mUfKlt“tl...................
car every half minute. jBack Tall .................. 20

Princess Maud .... 8 ... 8 5
Boundary Creek and Kettle River—

Itathmullen................. 8 7% 7% 7)4
Brandon & G. C... 28 26)4 30 20Vj
Morrison ....................... 20 16% ... tti'/,
Winnipeg ..................... 35 31 35 31

Nelson and Slocau—
Athabasca............  40 41 vsDundM61!!8 ••••• 1W‘ 13% 141i 13 )i

Noble Five ...............
Rambler Cariboo i*.
Wonderful............................

Falrvlew Camp— * —*
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Smuggler .....................

Camp MflKlnncy—
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo .

Cariboo
Cariboo Hydraulic.............

East Kootenay—
Derby ......................

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda .............
Gold Hills ...........
Silver Bell ..........

85
30

120 ...

• 15 14)4 16 14
9)4 4 Va 5 41/j

• « 6)4 7% fife
2)4 "2

■ I I
I 1 11

8
2)4 2%

10%
1U
7 ’’*6mIU

2% 2% 2% 2/i
4 2 4 2
6 4 6 4
7 6 7 6%

25 25 18
• <> 4% 4% 4%

.. 130 126 130 126%
. 32

8 5 S% 5% 
20 15

Ladies’, Attention!
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, Importer of dry 

goods, Yonge-st reel, next door to the Glob»* 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur
chases of ladles’ jackets and capes, table 
linens, napkins, table cloths, towels, hand 
fccrclilftffl sheetings, pillow linen, pillow 

te quilts, elder down quilts, lace 
dr. Rooney also purchased a lot 
ct table cloths and table

col . 25
. 35

24 "ifi 
42 40

24 16
41 38^Bflcli shftll be sold at half price. 

^^^irc a very choice lot of goods, and 
who come first will have the nick of 

Wne entire assortment. The goods are now 
en view and they are real beauties.

8

9 8 8% 8 
1% 1%

19% 17 
10% 10

2 1%

... 19
District— 10I/‘

16)4

147 147
SCORE’S 12)4 ...

11)4 11
9)4 9
8)4 6

Deer Trail No. 2. ,-i 24)4 23 
Morning sales : Big Three, 500, 500. 500 

500 at II),. 500, 500, 500 at 14)4; White 
Beat-, 500, 100ft at 4)4; Smuggler, 500, 500 
500, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 1%; Gold Hills, qoo 
500, 500, oOO at 9.

Afternoon sales : J.O. 41. 500. 500. 500 
500, 500, 1000, 1000. 1000. 1000, 1000 at 4Vi' 
Deer Park. 500. 500 at 2'4; Waterloo. 500 
at 10%: White Bear. 500. 50n, 600. 100!I. 1000 
1000 at 4)| ; Rambler Cariboo. 50o, 500 at 
40)4, 500 nt 40. 500 at 41%; Smuggler,
500, 500 at 1%; Van Anda, 500 at 11%.

12% ... 
11% 11

RUSHING 10 9
8% 6 

25% 24%

fOR
GUINEAS

They’re the wonder of all. 
Admittedly $8 and $9 
goods, yet we sell them for 
$5.25. The best makers in 
England and Scotland have 
contributed their finest ma
terials to our Guinea Trous
ers department.
Hundreds of patterns.

1000,
'

1® Montreal Mining Exchange,
Montreal, Aug. 25.—(Special.)—Morning 

board :
Ask.
. 138

Bid.
Payne ....................................
War Eagle ..........................
Republic ...............................
Virtue ....................................
Montreal-London ...........
Big Three............... ...
Brandon & G. C. ...
California ............................
Can. Gold Fields .... 
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
F.s cuing .Star ..................
Fern .........................................
Gold Hills Dev................
Iron Colt

133
360 350
128 127%

,
. 48 47%

59 5s
... 14%
... 29 
... 12%

14
27

SCORE'S, men class cash 
TAILORS,

77 KINO ST. WEST.

11)4
6S

m k 151 147
11 9It 1. :>o 19
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Pedlar’s Star Ventilator
Made From Galvanized Steel.

A ventilator that really ventilates.
Constructed so ns to prevent a downward current, 

thereby insuring an upward draught.
It is a stationary cap, and being acted upon by 

the natural elements is bound to produce satis
factory results.

If you have a smoky chimney, a room or building 
to be ventilated, Pedlar’s Star Ventilator will do the 
work, and do it properly.

Sold by the trade, or shipped direct on receipt of 
price. For 6-in: pipe, 53.00 ; for 7-in. pipe, 53.50 ; 
for 8-in. pipe, $4.00.

-, - V /

THE TORONTO WORLD
=====
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A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !
Ten cents bays a quart of McLaugh
lin’s HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Pot 
on !<*e and tak£ with meals and on re
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit of 
this health-giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glass.

136

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist
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THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
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